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CmlonvJe4/ The Toronto Worlc COL. DENISON’S GREAT BOOK,

SOLDIERING IN CANADA.
1 At all Booksellers. or postpaid from 

iQeo. K, Morang de Co.,
Ltd., Publishers, Tor onto,

TWELVE PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 29 1900-TWELVE PAGESENTY-FIRST YEAR ONE CENTam
$5.95. RMANY BACM1WN FROM 

HER UNTENABLE POSITION
RICHARDSON AND GREENWAYH0W canada is benefited by

— THE WAR OPERATIONS IN CHINA NO SETTLEMENT YET 
OE THE MINERS’ STRIKE.

ptpect so
f able to Met on the Same Platform at the 

Former's Meeting Before His Con
stituents at Morden, Man. 1

Canadian Pacific Railway Will Carry a Large Shipment of Can 
adian Clothing for the British Troops in China—Portable 

Houses to be Sent.z
Negotiations Are Going on Between President Mitchell 

and Parties in New York, but Nothing 
Definite Has Transpired.

BUT MR. SIFfON DID NOT TURN UP. Montreal, Sept, as.—(Special.)—The 
dlan l’aclfle Hallway it arranging 
very large ahlpment of clothing and 
pllea for the British troop» in China by 
the ateamship Empress of India, sailing 
from Vancouver

W' the clothing mills at rations places, and 
the Canadian Pacific has accordingly en
deavored to make fast time In the transpor
tation of the goods over its line from the 
places of manufacture to . Vancouver. The 
present shipment will be carried from here 
to the steamer's side and loaded on board 
In about six days, which la remarkably 
fast despatch for freight.

Portable Houses May Be Sent.
There Is a possibility of portable houses 

being also sent from Canada to China for 
the housing of the British officers during 
the coming winteK These portable houses 
will be made at Ottawa, and an enquiry has 
been made of the railway company regard- 
lug the probable cost of shipment from 
there to Hong Kong.

Cana- 
for a 

sup-

i

/In Agreement Has Been Arranged Between France, Ger
many and Russia Which Is Said to Be Much Milder 

Than the Original Proposal.

Member for Llesar Bare Greenway 
Had Betrayed Manitoba Into 

the Hnnda of the C.P.R.

bats.
howiniy 

I Why 
N good

Con Oct. 8. This clothing 
has been made m Canada to the 
the British Government.

order of
Lengthy Conversations by Long Distance Telephone, and Hope 

Expressed That Favorable Developments Were Expected 
—Some of the Mines are Working.

for more than an hour. To whom he 
talked he declined to say, but he gave out 
the Information that he bad nothing to im
part

Morden, Man., Sept. l».-(8peclat.}-R. L. 
Richardson’s meeting here last night wae 
the greatest gathering ever witnessed in 
this town. The large hall was densely 
packed. It was, moet orderly turnout, a 
patient Rearing being accorded all the 
speakers. Mr. Robert J. C. King, one of 
the most prominent farmers In the district, 
and an old-time Liberal, presided. Mr. 
Richardson spoke flrwt, and he read tele
grams showing he had Invited Greenway, 
Stfton and Winker to meet him. Slfton 
did not turn up. The two others decided 
not to go at drat, but their friends insisted 
and they turned up.

Mr, Richardson's Demand,
Mr. Richardson said the reason he desir

ed to meet Mr. Slfton was, that, as the 
Minister representing the West in the 
Cabinet, he must be held responsible to 
some extent for having a "machine" Lib
eral candidate placed In the held, and Mr. 
Richardson would like to have him to ex
plain to the public and to his face, where
in hit (Richardson's) Parliamentary con
duct bad been such as to not meut the ap
probation of the people.

Much of It had
been manufactured in kontreal, 
rest by firm» in Hamilton 
points turnout the Dominion, 
ed for the use of the British 
Chinn during the coming winter.

Delayed Owing to Strikes.
The completion of the orders by the 

rnl manufacturers bas been 
layed by the strikes among

and the
and at other 

It Is Intend- 
troops mIt is Now Expected That All the^ Other Powers Will Accept the Program—Russian 

Admiral Goes Away to Avoid Meeting Count Von Waldersee—Chinese Ports to 
be Blockaded—News Shows That the Powers are Not Working Together.

troops are massing around Kirin, in Man
churia, where there are suuu Chinese.

NO SENTENCE PRONOUNCED

Philadelphia, Sept. 28.—The coel strike 
remains unsettled. Reports of conferences 
of mine operators and of lending officials 
of the coal-carrying railroad* were plenti
ful. Beyond the general statement that 
the principal point under discussion was 
the advisability or practicability of grant
ing the mine workers a 10 per cent, ad
vance In wages, very little of the details 
of the metlngs could be gleaned.

The operators generally expressed the 
opinion that that Increase could not be 
granted and the operating expenses met, 
unless there was an advance In the price 
of coal.

The larger operating companies, however, 
took rather a hesitating view of the propo- 
slfton to further Increase the price of an
thracite coal, contending that the competi
tion of bituminous coal was now too 
sharp.

President Mitchell of the United Mine 
Workers Is reticent on the general ques
tion of accepting a, 10 per cent, increase 
without other concessions, and declined to 
be Interviewed on that point.

Quietude prevailed to-day tbruont the 
mine region.

All eyes were turned toward New York, 
In expectancy of some Important announce
ment from there.

fi*' somewhat de- 
operatives m

! MEETING OF OPERATORS.Ito favors hearty -co-operation with Great 
Britain and strongly opposes the partition 
of China or Russian ascendancy there."

tondoo. Sept. 20.—(I a.m.)-Apparently 
Germany's retreat from an untenable post- 
tfoo has been vlrtnaly accomplished.

The Parti correspondent of. The Morning 
"An agreement on the Chin-

Advance of Wages Discussed, Also 
Proposal to Advance Price of 

Coal—Mo Result.
Wilkes-Barre, Sept. 28.—An important 

meeting of the coal operators of the Wyom
ing and Lackawanna Talley was held at the 
office of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company 
In this city to-day. All the representatives 
of the big coal company’s collieries In this 
Section were present. , The only Individual 
coal producer represented was Cox Brother* 
A Company.

W. A. Lathrop, general superintendent of 
Lehigh Valley Company, chairman o* 

the Joint Association of Coal Operators of 
tlmWyomlng and Lackawanna regions, pro-

No Information to Be Had.
After the conference was over several 

of the operators were asked for informa- 
Lathrop1 slkf6 Terjr retlcenl~ superintendent

"We discussed a-scheme of advancing the 
wages of all the men thruout the region at 
least 10 per cent. The powder question 
was algo discussed, but we are not pre
pared to give ont any information regarding 
our deliberations on the subject."
< 14 ”**, ntguud by those opposed to grant
ing the Increase that the only way to meet 
operating expenses In case an Increase la 
granted la to advance the price of coah 
Nn Increase Can Be Entertained.
The president of one of the big compa'nles 

In New York, who was called upon by long 
distance telephone for his views on thlk 
point, Is said to have replied that he did 
not think an Increase In price of coat could 
be entertained.

It 1» reported that the representatives of 
the Lackawanna Company, after going over 
the operating expenses of their mines In 

district, were of the opinion that they 
could not stand the Increase.

From what can be learned, the operators 
were not opposed to granting a reduction 
In the price of powder, but there was a 
strong feeling expressed against an out and- 
ont recognition of the Miners’ Union.

The Men Went to Work.
Shsmokln, Pa., Sept. 28.—Contrary to ex

pectations of strike leaders, 
employes of North Franklin colliery near 
Prevorton, operated by tne Philadelphia te 
Beading Coal A Iron Company, reported 
for work this morning under protection of 
a big force of deputies and coal and lro»« thi JmSZ?*** wm qulet "id orderly 
as the colliery resumed at 7 o’clock.

MERCHANTS’ BANK OF HALIFAX 
AFTER ALLEGED CONSPIRATORS.r SAYS TUAN HAS ORDERED WAR. i

Post rays: I t ,
ese Situation has been arranged between 
France Germany and Russia. It will be 
submitted to the other powers within a 

The action recommended will

On the Mancha Auawin of Baron 
Von Ketteler by the Court 

Martial Which Tried Him.
Pekin. Sept. 22.—The Manchu assassin of 

Baron Von Ketteler was tried t»y court- 
martial yesterday. No new evidence was 
presented, and the court decided that it 
would be unjustified in pronouncing sent
ence upon the prisoner. He will be held 
in the hope that further Informatlou may 
be obtained.

The Kutslan and German legations are 
still awaiting developments and the re
ceipt of further instructions.
Chang Is expected to arrive within a week.

Business is Improving and the people are 
gaining confidence, but no progress Is be
ing made toward the return of the fugitive 
Government, the event aa greatly desired 
by everyone.

General Fukushlma has returned Acre 
after spending 12 days at Taku.

The Rebel Fleet Under Hie Com
mand is Very Dangerous for 

Foreign Vessels.
Moscow, Sept. 28.—Prince Yuan has or

dered the Southern generals to proceed to 
North China In order to renew hostilities. 
The ports will soou be blocKitded, especial
ly Canton and liu Chow, and the tnreaten- 
lug splnt of the rebel fleet is, according to 
the opinion herle, ,very dangerous tor the 
foreign commercial, vessels.

Gen. Alexejeff has been received by the 
Kasdan admiral at Taku, and after confer
ring with the admiral Inspected the troops 
ana the forts. -

Hussions March on Mukden.
Gen. Kcnnenkainpf has successfully oc

cupied the Bodune pass after the rebels 
had fled. Gen. Orlotf has also seut a gar
rison to the same place, tien. Fleischer's 
column is en route for Mukden.

More Murders in Kwanton* 
Rnssln Captures Kirin. News received here states that tne* it-

8t. Petersburg, Sept. 28.—General Algis- ktglng and murdering lu the Province of 
toff has sent the following despatch to tne Kwantuug still continues. Upward of 8u,- 
War Office : 000 native Christians are homeless and in

“Rennen-kampf captured Kirin, Man- the grip of famine, it is «aid, however 
cbtirla, Sept. 24, and established his heàd- that most of the missionaries escaped to 
quarters there. The Chinees troops were Cantos, 
disarmed."

TO MEET vWwALDERSEE.

j1
few 4»!*
be millet than Germany's original pro
posal, and It Is expected that all the 
powers util accept the program."

A Pointer tor the Anglo-Saxons.
The Cologne Gaiette, In another semi

official statement, apparently Intended for 
consumption In the Vu:ted States and Eng- 
land, pointa out the serious position re
sulting from Prince Tuan's ascendancy, the 
continued me mere of missionaries and 
«invert», and other Indications that the 
antl-forclgn movement Is directed from an 
Intscntial centre. It thinks that the situa
tion thus created "must appear Intolerable 
even to those powers favoring a policy of 
Indulgence and forbearance.”

Officials of the Cro!| & McCullough Dairy Company and the 
Cold Storage and Freezing Company of Montreal, Both 

In Liquidation, Placed Under Arrest.
Montreal, Sept. 28.-(Special.)-Alexnndor 

McCullough, vice-president of the Cron tc 
McCullough Dairy Company, in liquidation, 
and D. J. McGillis, secretary-treasurer or 
the Chid Storage A Freexlng Company, 
also in liquidation, were arrested by High 
Constable Blssonnette to-night on charges 
of conspiracy to defraud the Merchants’ 
Bank of Halifax out of *220.000 by 
of fraudulent warehouse receipts and 
tltlous bills of exchange. This wns decided 
upon at the close of to-day s Investigation 
Into the affairs of the Cold storage Com
pany, held at the instance of the 
The charges were laid by D. M.
issnwd^hV t6e warrants being

Jodge cnoquette. The prisoners
wîne L?* rlt5, Poll« station. Theywill not be able to secure thptr paiaam 
on ball to-night, as Judge Choquette has gone to Quebec, and will ^ e a* 
Sunday.

Of the Merchants’ sank of Canada were 
examined this morning in the Cold Storage 
case. Mr. Ramsay’s evidence proved par
ticularly strong, as he declared in unequivo
cal terme that Mr. McCullough, tne vie» 
president of the Cron & McCullough Co., 
had admitted having taken from the cold 
r^,r°5e. w*fen.ou*e some goods which be
longed to the Merchants' Bank of Canada, 
under warehouse receipts.

Mr. McCnlloneh Denies It.
U?ee.n. If1?- ,h.e adjournment of the court 
htr'MMCuUllough j™*'1 the statement made 

Kam*,ny tBnt he had admitted stealing the goods owned by the bank Is In
correct. Mr. Chisholm had tolil him that 

waa afraid of being arrested at the in- 
stnnce of the Mcrçliants' Bank and 
asked him (Mr. McCullough) to see the 
bank people and do what he could to nre- 
J2Î 'j11*' Mr- McCullough admits having
ÜmmuK, ‘îinSt.T. Ta?,”11 hti

raM„”ned- “•

1,1 Hung
Mr. Greenway Was CarefmL

Mr. Greenway dealt much with local poli
tics, but studiously avoided any reference 
to his notorious secret railway deals. The 
vnly attempt he made at criticism of Mr. 
Richardson was, he had not opposed Hugh 
John. He rehashed his exploded charge 
in,it Mr. Richardson had aa understanding 
ul-n the Conterv» lives.

aar. «linker was unaccustomed to public 
Speaniog, and too nervous to say much.

Richardson Replies.
Mr. Richardson then took the Hour to 

reply, rue mountain, he said, had labor
er! and had tux eveit brought lot til a 
uloose, nor even a nhndow ot a mouse. It 
Mr. Green way had anticipated abuse, Mr. 
Richardson had
believe In aouse. It never did any good, 
besides, Mr. Greenway was an old man, 
he (-nicuarusoo) a young man and ne was 
not going to be gulny ot bad taste, tvery- 
tMkiy In Manitoba knew Mr. Greenway, 
therefore abuse would be superfluous. He 
warned to say that both personally aud 
lu the Tribune he had stood tuitniully by 
the Greenway Government, so long as ne 
believed he was doing r.gnt, and it had 
done much good to tne chantry and was 
an effective Government.

Had Betrayed Manitoba. 
However, K was quite clear to those 

closely tauilliar with the circumstances 
that Greeuway had betrayed the province 
Into the hands of the V.ti.lt., and he was 
therefore not defeated an hour too noon. 
The country wan not In the mood to stand 
any betrayal on this question. - 

Not Necessary to Reply, 
Inasmuch aa

pties in 
It kinds 
knliest, I

means
fic-

1
iBanians Avoid Von Waldersee. 

The Tien Tsln correspondent of The 
Btsofarf raya; “I learn that Ll Hang 
Chang has declared that Vice Admiral 
Alexejdff has gone to Port Arthur, to avoid 
mredag Coopt Von Waldersee, who was to 
hold S conference with him and Admiral 
(cyiqoar and Sir Alfred Gaselee."
Boxers Expelled From Shantung. 
The following despatch, dated Sept. 27, 

baa hem received from Shanghai:
"It Is reported that Gen. Mel Kong Yal 

has expelled the Boxers from Shantung, 
and In now following them Into the 
pjortnee of Chill.

"Some excitement has been caused by « 
tumor that Chinese steamers, flying the 
British lag, are conveying munitions of 
war from the Shanghai amenai northward.

“It 1» reported that Russia has offered to 
advance money to China to repay the Brit
ish loss."

' I
SB - !ibell bank, 

titnwarr.
had LATEST FROM HAZLETON-«, sing

5.0a A Feeling of Expectancy and Much 
Telephoning, Bat Nothing De

finite to "Report.
Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 28.—Notwithstanding 

the rumors of settlement, there was t,o 
change In the great coal strike situation 
here to-day. it was probably the most In
active day that President Mitchell and his 
official staff have spent since the strike 
began. The day gave promise of develop
ing important events at the United Mine- 
Workers’ headquarters, but all those inter
ested were doomed so disappointment. 
That President Mitchell was waiting for 
Information from New fork cannot be de
nied, aa he intimated several times daring 
the day that sometnihg might develop be
fore night. In the afternoon he bad two 
lengthy conversations over the long-dis- 
tnnee telephone, and between 1 and u 
o'clock this afternoon he was at the wire

WILL THE COURT RETURN TO PEKIN? .
none to o«rer. He did notk Reefers, 

[Har, pearl acceptAll the Foreign Ministers Have Ad
dressed Notes to Prince Chins 
Suggesting Emperor's Return.

Admiral Seymour Is at Taki 
General Gaselee Is Expected 

on Thursday.
Tien Tain, Sept. 25.—Vice-Admiral Sey

mour arrived at Taku on Sept. 22, and is 
expected Here to-morrow with Count von 
Waldersee. General Gaselee 1» expected 
on Thursday.

It Was His Order.
The reason assigned for the email num

ber of casualtle* among the Chinese at tne 
taking of the Pel Tang and Lu Tnl fort» 
to that Ll Hung Chang had ordered the 
evacuation of the forts.

not return until Ball Accepted.I 3.75 B**k Manager. Examined.
Messrs, k. N. King, ma nacrer of tho tarlo Bank, and William ItamJay,Pekin, Sept. 21, via Takn, Sept 28.-All 

the foreign Ministers have addressed notes 
to Prince Chlng, suggesting the return to 
Pekin of the Emperor and the court. The 
notes were Informal and not written In a 
diplomatic capacity. The writers do not 
consider them binding upon their respec 
tlve Governments. Prince Chlng undertook 
to deliver th, notes. The outcome is a 
matter of speculation, the doubtful element 

the Influence of Prince Tuan and 
Fuh Slang, who may real rain the

Ou tillamanager

BRITAIN WARNS NETHERLANDS
ABOUT KRUGER’S BULLION-

for lat< 
dealer 
shapes 

anxious 
iy sales 
ivc can, 
is such

being
Tung most of the
court. If a Dutch War Ship Carries State Archives or

Kruger to Europe It Will Be a Breach of 
Neutrality.

What Chaffee Thinks.
General Chaffee, discussing the probabili

ties to-day,said: *-'I dol not lielleve that any 
European monarch would enter the camp of 
his allied enemies, and I doubt that the 
Empress Dowager will do so. It Is gener
ally conceded that the restoration of the 
Chinese Government Is essential.

Bullion in BringingBRITAIN FIXES TERMS.
neither Greenway nor 

Winker had brought a single point against 
him. It waa unnecessary to offer any.

Ag to the missing voce*, no apology waa
, _____„ I have p^t-ewnry, as all members mtoned them by
favored the withdrawal of the main allied tbe <*oaeu; being called, aa he generally 
force to Yang Tsun and Tien Tam, leaving attend to departmental work for
2000 mixed troops to gnard thé legation*.r cofttutuems. : ,

----------- How me Trlbnne Wn» Trente*.
The Situation et Washington. He could tty he sever missed a vote 

W mdilngcan, Sept. US.-The Slate Depart- Jiflcuyng the )Ve*t, and as to Winker'S 
nrent has not been advised orfflcliUly of any charge that be worked for himself and 
°f the events, of more ot lees Importauw The Tribune, tils reply was mat It he did, 
which are said to have oecurred In Ctann he met with bad success, for Trie Tribune 
w-tthln the past 24 hours. If Tuan has was deprived of Ka Government advertm- 
heen (legradijl and If Russia contemplates lug patronage, and he was deprived of a 
a blockade of the Chinese unval ports, the Government nomination v
Department does not know the facts. It Mr. Richardson then ninn.ns has been made known to the Chinese Gov- dlSmsston of ttorallîîy oS2SS„ 
eriuneut that Tuan's promotion ; would be nient own-rehln and _u®veni-unwelcotpe to the United Siatra Govern- a5eerafïldc*1ra-^'1i.lîd.t*Iit‘',h' 
meat, but it has not yeit been Informed close^ Tins gJTen nt ,h0
of the results of that representation. Re- eMed the memorable political
flpeotlng the statement that Chlng tans 
been discovered to be a contributor to the 
Boxer cense, R Is said that all tbe Informa
tion that the Depnrlment bus Seen able to 
secure touching Chlng'a personoiMty went 
to show hie unvary,ng friendliness for the 
foreigners, and upon that record he wife 
accepted as a competent envoy, 
del a Is declined to say whether or not the 

Minister Conger have gone

IIejects Germany’s Punitive Plan 
and Will Keep n Strong Le

gation Gnard tn Pekin.
London, Sept. 28.—Despite the equivocal 

denial» bearing the stamp of the British 
Foreign Office, U to believed In well-inform
ed circles thdt Loed'Snllsbury has draftra 
a reply to Germany's recommendations re
garding China, I» which be at least partial- 
ly Indorses the position- taken-"by "the 
United Stoles. It Is understood that tho 
Prime Minister will -advise the German 
Ambassador within the next few days of 
the course England Intends to pursue, and 
one Is led to believe that Lord Salisniiry's 
program embraces three salient features :

17! That England cannot agree to any 
proposal for punitive measures prior to the 
beginning of the peace negotiations.

2. That Her Majesty's Government pro
poses to maintain an adequate'y protected 
legation at 1’elfln.

3. That Li Hung Chang cannot be ac
cepted by England as China's authoritative 
peace envoy unless he Is provided with 
more definite credentials than be now pos
sesses.

IS PRINCE CHING A BOXER, TOO? [
London, Sept. 29.-Great Britain has sent 

a note to the Dutch Government, accord- 
fog to a despatch from Amsterdam to The 
Dally Mail, which contains11 to the War Office, under date of Pretoria, 

Sept. 27, as follows ;
"Til* Boers attacked à pqrtJon of Paget's 

force ef Pienaars Hiver station this morn- 
m«, but were beaten off after three hoars- 
fighting.

"Bailer occupied Macmae River, and We 
eastern side ot Burghers' Pas» on Sept. 26, 
after slight resistance. Hciibron, 
and Llndley have been «occupied."

THE LITTLE MINISTER OP 
UNION VILLE.

The World does not wish qny harm to 
Rev. Mr. Duncan, the Presbyterian minis
ter at Unionvllle, East X*rk. He la a yonng 
man of education, earnest In his calling, 
respected by his neighbors. His one weak
ness Is that ho to an over-sea tons Grit; and 
this teadi him to mix his religion with hit 
politics In a manner ridiculous, were It not 
reprehensible. A clergyman is a citizen, 
and has the right to take a hand In party 
warfare if he wishes to; bat he Invitee cri
ticism when he uses hie position as a cen
sor of the moVals of the people to stigma
tize the candidate of one side and to be
laud the candidate of the other, just be
cause his political prejudice» suggest It. 
If Mr. Duncan wishes to criticize Mr. Mac- 
lean In East York, be ought also to go 
further afield and take up, say, Mr. Mu- 
lock of North York.

Mr. Duncan Is so ardent a Grit that he 
has not hesitated to stop the people of 
Markham on the road, and to tell them 
that Mr. Maclean waa an Immoral man, 
because he did not go to church as often 
as Mr. Duncan, and because he advocated 
Sunday cars for the people of Toronto. And 
the other night at Unlonvlllo there waa a 
lawn (octal In connection with the Church 
of England. One of the speakers was the 
M.P, for Bast York, whoi among other 
things, said that, as one brought up a Pres
byterian, he hoped to see the Anglican 
Church flourish In Canada, and especially 
In the country parts; that wglle he was glad 
to see the UnlonvHle church holding Its 
own, he regretted that In some portions 
of the province this was not the caee. And, 
after some other observations, he told the 
good-natured audience gathered on the lawn 
a story. Mr. Duncan later on was asked’ 
to speak. In effect, he repudiated Mr. Mac- 
lean'» right to speak as a Presbyterian, and, 
anyway, he thought no Presbyterian would 
tell such • story as the M.P. had related. 
He evidently thought It was highly Impro
per. It wae the same story that Mr. Mac- 
lean told at the Brampton meeting, and 
which, suited to the political exigencies of 
the day, brought down- the bouse there. 
But he told It at Unionvllle on Its merits 
as a story, and he told It In very few 
words. And what la the story which Mr. 
Duncan did not like? The World reprints 
It In full this morning. It la by a distin
guished American lady writer and social re
former, Mary Wood-Alien, and was publish
ed In the August; number of The Pocket Ma
gazine. The unfortunate M.P. had never 
read It In full; he had It from a youthful 
member of h's family, who had told him It 
might do for the platform.

[Unfortunately, he doesn’t have time to 
read stories himself.) As we say, be told 
In two minutes the pith of the tale, and 
the people laughed and saw nothing wrong 
In It. But It offended Mr. Duncan, Just 
as everything else that Mr. Maclean says 
or does, or what people say he says or 
dees. We trust out readers will take a 
look at th'a highly Immoral story—of how 
the widow spanked the carpenter—and see 
*bat they think of It.

As The World says. It wishes only well 
to Mr. Duncan; but If Mr. Duncan chooses 
to mix hlx moral censorship with biz poli
tics, he can easily destroy his osefu’ness 
and disrupt his congregation.

Frit FELL AND BROKE HIS NECK.HI» Name Is on the Boxers’ Lists 
for Three Subscriptions—Was 

He Coerced f.
ryUsh
...1

Hurry Jamieson of Centrplla, Ont- 
Met Wltk n Fatal Full in Lon

don Lent Evening.
London, Ont., Sept. 28.—Harry Jsmieson,. 

a middle-aged and single man, hailing 
from Centrail». Ont., met a sadden and un
timely death nt the biscuit factory of D. 
8. Perrin A Co. this evening. The unfor
tunate man was engaged on a. boiler doing 
some repairs, when he lost his balance 
and fell to the door, some 18 feet below, 
striking an iron bar on the way down. 
When picked up hie neck was found to 
have been broken, and be was otherwise 
badly bruised. Death waa almost Instan
taneous. An Inquest will likely be held.

assis
chip which 1. to bring lltn to Europe; It 
will be regarded as a breach of neutrality 
on the part of the Netherlands.

Boers Attack Paget's Force.
London. Sept. 28,-Lord Roberts

, Sept. 22, vie Taku, Sept. 28,-The 
inertes n legation has In Its possession a 
Mtaortption ttefUPtbe Boxers, which show, 
the name ot Prince Chlng as having made 
three subscriptions The list was discov
ered by mlaatonartes. Friends ot l’rluce 
Chlng declare that he was coerced Into 
jlvlna

Caps,
y

jz\
n wire OB 
i«t crown.

Kelts
reported by the French 

patrol hsa been Bred on outride the east 
file of the city. Otherwise, everything is 
quiet.

report»that a

ear. PREMIER MARCHANDA FUNERAL. GRAND TRUNK SHOPS BUSY.
TO BLOCKADE CHINESE PORTS.i a par. 

follow-
Impoalng Scene la the Legislative 

Chamber at Ruehei
ate Decorations.

Quebec, Sept. 28.—A very lsrge canopy Is 
erected over the east door of the Parlia
ment House, and the corridors, and stair
case leading to the Legislative Assembly, 
where the remains of the late Premier Me 
In state, are clothed In black and purple, 
while lengthy streamers hang from the 
celling and connect with the walls on 
either side.

Box Cars, Coel Cars and Locomo
tives to Be Turned Ont ne 

Rapidly ns Possible.
Montreal, Sept. 28.—(Speclal.)-Work waa 

begun In the Grand Trunk shops at Point 
St. Charles this morning on 1000 thirty-ton 
freight box cars, 8X> forty-ton coal 
and 17 Mogul locomotives, which will be 
put Into service as fast as completed,

HÛP&eiÈrarS Reolt‘L

Greenwny Slfton’» Boomer

ftSîh*^ ~ sa
Mr. RlchnNinon to moet film.

,wi* tak,n m Winnipeg in *t night's meeting.
n—Mr- Richardson Brandon and meet Slfton there.

■Blebor»This Is Russia's Plan In Conse
quence of the Hostile Attitude 

of the Chinese Fleet.
Bt. Petersburg, Sept. 28.—The Russian 

naval staff announces that It proposed 
to blockade all Chinese naval ports tn cohr 
Wnuence of the hostile .attitude of the^ 
CÜneæ fleet at Shanghai, and to send fasr 
iimeera from the allied squadrons to pro- 
teri transporta.

The genefy staff

Where They (It and (moke and Talk 
The coey seats ranged In the alcove at 

Muller's will have a great number of ad
mirers, as the autumn days grow cooler. 
The fire burning merrily In the open grate, 
coupled with the soothing calm which 
comes with tbe smoke from' one's Havana 
cigar, makes cheerful the afternoon siesta. 
There Is room on the chairs and quaint old, 
benches for couples or quartettes, and many 
a gathering of bright men exchange 
and tales fit Muller's smoking room daring 
each day. While the room I» not a nubile 
convenience, Its use is freely accorded to 
every patron of Mr. Muller’s cigar store.

roll collar, 
d heather The of- w*M go toV.V.,50 In* t met lone to Minister Conger have gone 

forward yet, but It le Intiment ed that the 
Minister le fully advised by this time ns 

Department’s policy. It la 
the statement may be 

In the 
* expeot- 
leaat.

Japan Will Be With Britain.
London, Sept. 20.—"The Yamagnta Min

istry has-resigned," cables the Yokonama 
correspondent of The Dally Mall, "and the 
Marquis Ito will probably succeed to the 
l*remlernhlp. Such a change would not nf- 

Japan a policy in China. The Mnrqitl»

cars
THE CROWD WAS NOISY.

forward yet, Dt 
Minister is full 
to the State Depa 
said, however, and 
significant, that no development* 
Chinese situation of importance are 
ed within the next two weeks at

Sweaters,

ed Shirts 1 
ey shade, 
rod "skirt, 3

Anti-Imperialistic Lenme of New
1 York Hed n Biff Meeting in 

Cooper Institute.
New York, Sept. 28.—Cooper Union waa 

not large enough to hold the crowd which 
came to Its doors to attend the meeting of 
the Anti-Imperialistic League of New York.

The crowd was a noisy one, and Before 
the meeting was called to order cheered 
for McKinley, for Bryan and for the "Full 
Dinner Pall" and for Debs, 
was received with a tumult of cheers.

Ernest H. Crosby then Introduced the 
first speaker of the evening, Anson Phelps 
Stokes, who, among other things, said:

"The result of torelgn conquest Is the 
gain of a few and the degradation of tbe 
people The FlMnlno war Is tbe greatest 
roily of any administration. .We win fall 
If we should gain the war. The Fillnlno 
we cannot make citizens without harm to 
oursidve*j and we can never make tnem

Ï,announces that Uumdnn feet Ideas
On entering the Legislative 

Chamber, tbe scene presented Is one of 
Imposing grandeur and richness, 
and purple, trimmed with gold, 1» visible 
everywhere, and the spectacle thrills the 
onlooker with admiration and awe.

Roebuck Mineral Water.
Rosbarh Is bright, sparkling and efferves

cent water, bottled at the spring, 
Hamburg, Germany, A delicious beverage, 
excellent alone as a table water and de- 

Tbe Interior of the Basilica presents a Udously palatable with wine or spirits.
Invaluable for persons with rheumatic

Hon. Mr. Latrbford will represent the professor of physics, St^Grorge’a Hospital’, 
Government of the Province of Ontario 1 public analyst tor bucks, etc., report» Roa- 
nt the funeral, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, I P”„c,h,“9 * remarkably pure water excel- H„- . , j lent for table use, and belongs to tbe firstHon. J. I. Tarte and Hon. Charles Fit*- class of pure waters. For ettlo at Mara's,

wine and spirit merchant, 79 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708. 846

ed the industry to the almost point of fn- 
ishecl manufacture. If you wont an ex
act comparison of rélatfve advantages, 1 
will try to give It to you.

The Procedure at Pitteburs.
“To manufacture one ton of steel In 

Pittsburg, they have to carry two tons of 
the ore over 230 miles of railroad and 1000 
miles of water. They have also to lake 
two tons of coal, or its equivalent lu coke, 
over 60 miles; anrl one-half ton of lime
stone over, say, 109 miles. Omitting the 
lake traffic, this is equivalent to 580 ton 
railroad miles; and, in addition to this, 
Pittsburg has to carry each ton of steel 
450 mlloH to reach tide water.

"Birmingham has the 
pretty well assembled; but the finished 
steel must be carried 660 miles before It 
reaches tide water.

MR. M’GUGAN AGAIN CHtLEN.'....•SO Black
nearral Wool d South Middlesex Liberals Propose to 

Try and Hold the Seat for the 
Present Member.

Delaware, Ont., Sept. 28.-The Town Hall 
in Delaware was full to overflowing nt the 
South Middlesex Liberal convention to-day. 
Mr. M. Mcüugân, the present member, was 
unanimously re-nomlnated. .So other 
nominee was mentioned. Tbe speaker or 
the day was the Hon. David Mills, Minister 
of Justice. He dwelt ot length on the 
statements of Sir Charles Tupper, Mr. 
Foster and Hugh John Macdonald. W. S. 
Calvert M.P., T. H. l'urdoin, Q.fT., and 
Alexander Stuart, Q.O., nisi made speeches, 
and Mr. McGug.m outlined hts position. 
Resolutions of confidence In the Govern
ment and In Mr. McGugun were passed.

K2.,A' new ^Hear J 
gramme,jo»* ■

\ Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
Making Good Headway With the 

Work at Sydney, C.B

To the Gentlemen of Toronto.
It'e a wise course now to 

purchase year new fall hate, 
became the assortment to bet
ter, and all the etylee are now 
In for winter—at least the 
Dlneen Co. have them au. 
Remember they are Dunlap's 
and Heath's sole Canadian 
agents, and also distributing 
agents for every big mannfac
turer. Here’s a string of new 

Dtneen's label

very solemn and Imposing appearance.«
Carl Schurz

0
Patrick the Dominion Government.

The Indians at Loretto, like the entire 
province, mourn the loss of the Premier, 
and as a mark of sympathy will attend the 
funeral to-morrow.

His Lordship Archbishop Brnchcsl of 
Montreal has been charged to deliver the 
eulogy of the late Premier to-morrow In 
the Basilica, and he arrived to-night In 
Quebec for this

WILL BE SMELTING IN NOVEMBER. raw materials
Do you went to be interested 7 Flay 

Trek. , LArzoNtna fall Derby»:^ ^ Dlneen'» XX (2.80, Dl- 
neen's XXX (8.00, Dtneen's 

XXXX (4.00, The Dnnlap guaranteed stiff 
felt Derby sells for (6.00 the world over. 
The Dlneen Co. will remain open until 10 
o'clock to-night.

chmond
tlon.

A
fell» Isle Ore is Easy 

Ike Dally Consumption of Ore
Sydney's Advantage.

"Against both of these place» Sydney has 
about .00 mile» of sea haul on Iron ore. 

, I wm - „ nothing whatever on coal and nothing onI "HI Be Heavy. tbe finished material, because she manu-
Montreal, Scot 28-Mr a t factures at tide water. Nor Is that nil.general '«e'«. „ . Moxham' Sydney I» 1000 mile» nearer European port.

ral- manager of the Dominion Iron & than New York, and 8000 miles neater 
rt«l Company of Sydney, C.B., was Inter- in*n Mobile, tbe shipping point for Blrm-
npn ril><!C Vlger’ wltb Speaking of the question of Government
F Q to the state of advancement of eon- tariff» Mr. Moxham said, "The Dominion 

I "factional operations at the company's Iron & Steel Company could ship into the 
ktilquarters. United States even for domestic use nt a
r„nr hia.1 .. , profit. In spite of the tonff. t he only„ - '1 f rn cs art‘ ln course of von- thing that deters them "from doing ho is roe

«ruction. The first of these will be finish consideration that more preamble markets
| 2ITT:’’ end the manU,0e,Ure eJ"Conld*1youP*itate approximately

, p * 1 ron ” 1 then commence Immediate- what you think Sydney's advantage over 
'• The last one will lie completed early in thl’ American companies ought to be;" 
tic spring. The manufacture of ! ",n dollars mid rents, I would put 8yd-te beein h. ll i iZ T . wln ”cy'a advantage nt from (.1 to »« per ton
h ^ Ju -V I- 1001. The four blast 1 over Pittsburg; and probably from to *4
""■aces combined will, It Is estimated turn on Birmingham, Ala., that is measuring by 
7 ,r°m 1200 to 1100 tons per diem or R't™ ln *“ thrp'’ ,:asfK nn“ lpnv' 

380 to 400 tons each dally, working on bounty.” °
, I,l,nd ore. This unusually large pro- stëè'-e”1 18 CGnsldered a fair profit on
a“»e"the*if if’ explains, le- "A perpetual guarantee of (2 per ton
.. “e Relie Island ore Is " ktod" in Pr°m "n the jsSoduet would be n hnndso ue 
tie furnace, that I», It 1» easily .melted L«'Z".'.peIlse /capital In the steel husi-
S^mn’nm rh°^ ^ °"tP"t i ' The Mt.ro,ton LoenUy.
to, macufactured Into steel when fin- | Regarding the situation locally Mr. Mox- 

iji ' , 111 that tho town of 8y<.noy to forg-
wiV0 fernacee AI moet Flnlehed. n,f-,Mah2ai1 r°Pldlv' but vnlo:ig logit 1 mate.

of the bleat furnaros are almost fin- n The ln°^Pfow ÎSï? b%eh g0De ,,pkwltP' 
«led, and tho nth,.r« ..... n,. J[n£,,lnfo" month*. There are hank*cob a. h f 9 weM 8tnrted- 1,10 nrd othpr mthllp hi lifting*, several miios
nin. en* are °bf>ut three-quarters rom- ?nfI plp^’* have been lata:: te^rkVr; pr ?wp" e">ns«0» r.„n h d r-'lllrn"rl are ! the loenl labor will not he sufficient to fill
trim "ork will be contiuueri all ! îv!^- ,a,n(1 *T?~n w*’1 needed from ai<
^'7 '» 'act, Mr. Moxham says there | SreJc'nf' ’̂thMnî °' “r

lost last winter than either Cape Bretmilenx ' KrenehTnnndlanv
» the spring or summer months, ow- î'o'îrewhêro ''îe^iiT411 ,n Prohnixirfr he

ti........ ■“ «■* SSstt asN fl l^;.Zh:'* WOrUl « ^m“eV<iuurot,froS1?hT,^L<'hnP0"0m0
i- boS \° • *"**'!*> u «M to where the 1 -------- Wn’
\l kt, Mr M.iwk 1 0,,tnut would find a mar- 

heot; * ox“a,n made the following Ht'ate-

t,o Work and Thirty-Three Years of Good Service.
One of the oldest and motat attractiveMb

tailoring establishments In the city Is the 
store of Messrs. Maloney * Son, 101 King- 
street west. This ente

esco Chit 
nlsh and

"Judas Maccabaeua."G. H. BRABAHON FOR PONTIAC. L. F. Stewart, Britannia, Ont.—The ora
torio of "Judas Maccabaeus" will be given 
by the Festival Chorus, under Mr. Torrmg- 
ton, about the time the Canadian volun
teers return from South Africa, and will 
be Incorporated into the reception festi
vities. ^he work is well under waj', but 
the exact date has not been set. The se
cond and third parts of "Judas" win be 
given, following the lines adopted in the 
Crystal Palace, London, and in addition 
some portions of "Inrael in Egypt" will 
be presented, as well as some new work* 
rot heretofore produced in Toronto. The 
"Messiah" will be given as usual about Christmas,

purpose.
rprlslng firm always 

carry an exceptionally handsome and well- 
selected stock of fabrics for gentlemen's 
wear: only the newest products of lending 
European imakersi are shown, and tne 
prices eft their garment* are unusually low. 
Messrs. Maloney & Son have been cater
ing to the male portion of Toronto's popu
lation for the past 83 year*. That they 
have been succès* fill to shown by the 
splendid tyade they enjoy and the enviable 
reputation they have with the well-dressed 
gentlemen of Toronto.

DTs Look Ont for Showers.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept, 28.— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather has been fine to-day 
In all portion* of the Dominion. The out
look, however, Is now more unsettled, and 
rain to generally Indicated for Ontario and 
by Sunday In Eastern Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 80—58; Kamloops, 38-60; Calgary, 
80-64; Qu'Appelle, 44—60; Winnipeg, 38— 
64; Sault Ste. Marie, 88-86; Parry Sound, 
40-60; Toronto, 44—64; Ottawa, 80—58; 
Montreal, 48-88; Quebec, 42-86; Halifax, 
86—66.

Conservatives of Pontine Think 
They Have Secured a Candi

date Who Will Win.
Shawrillc, Quo., Sept. 28.—Delegates from 

the polling sub divisions of the County of 
I’ontiac, In session here to-day, unanimously 
selected Mr. G. H. Urabahon at portage dn 
Fort, a» roe staftdivraroearer of the Con
servative

A tow s 
clivers were 
ami Hugh J 
not least three cheer» for the Queen.

Leading Conservatives arc confident that 
Brabahon will sweep it:be county.

Trek I the game of the South African war.
lartment, 
v depart- 
ting, and

Be (tyllsh.
A fur collarette! There’s nothing In fash

ion's catalogue that gives such finish to a 
costume and Is comfortable as one of?,6.00 these. The Dlneen Company have them ln 
different new designs of many furs and 
combinations of furs for *18 to $45. Call 
nt the new fur show rooms.

party.h rt patriotic speeches were made, 
utvejr^foT Brabahon, Tupper 

oliu Macdonald, and last, out
about

h- “Mlstress Nell.” “Mistress Nell,” The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watson's fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 6c bars 246

J.W, SlddaU, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Unsettled end showery.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Becoming overcast, with showers by night.
Lower Bt. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 

Provinces—Light to moderate winds; fine 
and cool. Sunday, becoming unsettled, with 
shower».

Lake Superior—Occasional showers; not 
much change in temperature.

Manitoba—For tbe moet part fair, but 
some local showers; likely stationary or a 
tittle higher temperature.

Adaptation» of Imported Novelties.
The French flannel waist Is a topic of 

special Interest to the ladles of To 
Just now, and the strikingly artistic show
ing at Quinn’s, 93 Yonge-street, Is an Il
lustration of what the cream of New York 
society ore now wearing. London stripes, 
polka dots and plain flannel, ready-made 
and mode to measure, at closer prices than 
elsewhere.

“Mistress Nell.” “Mistress Nell.”
Troêame °l fa8olnatln* combinations—Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants, ofhue. Canadian bank of 
Commerce tiullaing, Toronto.

ron toh of 
post the quest Sv:i Government

Fine Havana Ctgnre nt Close Prices.
Bock. Golden Engle, 23 ln box, (2.50; 

Ln Antlguednd. 25 In box, (2.30; Ln Vernce- 
dora. SO in box, (4.50: La Carolina. 50 In 
box, (4.75; "Eden," full puritanos flnos 
size. 50 In box, (fl. These prices will 
give you an Idea" of the low prices we are 
selling Havana cigars at. A. Clubb A 
Sons, direct Importers, 40 King west.

“Mistress Nell.” “Mistress Nell.”

Nothing places yon more unfavorably bi- 
fore the eyes of your friends than an lonr- 
tlstlc likeness. Try Herbert E. Simpson 
Studio, 143 College-street.

“Mistress Nell.” “Mistress Nell.”

Patenta. - Fetherstonhaugh & Co..
King-slroei West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

•p- ityle | To-Day's Program.
Toronto Hunt Club,meets lu Queen’s Park 

a; -,4.i p.m.
ltegimeutnl rlîle matefie», 48th Hlgniana- 

erf, at Loug Branch Ranges.
loronto x, lust Club, visitors’ night, 82 

East Adviuttio-street, 8.30 p.m.
Provincial bicycle races, ltosedale, 2 p.m.
Boxing. Bijou meat re, Crescent Athletic 

Club's show, s p.m.
Rugby football, Hamilton v. Argonauts, 

a: X nrally Field, p.m.
Baseball at old Lpper Canada College 

ground#, crescents v. Wellingtons, 3.30 p.m.
Rugby football, Argonauts 11. v. Torcmto, 

Varsity campu/j 3 p.m.
Baseball at Hanlau s Point. "Has Bcens ’ 

V. (.'onductori, ;t p.m.
Blcycl” races nt Exhibition grounds.
(Iraml Videra House, "Said Pasha," 2 and 

ti p.m.
loronto Onern House, "Thru the Break- 

er*." :: and ti p.m.
Shea1* ThcRtre, Reilly & Wood’s vaude

ville, 2 ami ti p.m.
Princess Theatre, "liigomar," 2 and 8 p.m.

G?t>,?rekWant th® late8t 1111(5 fcest ?
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will relieve 

you of tne toothache Instantly—10a 246

Monument».
Finest work and best designs nt lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 112? Yongetotreet. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

MMlatresi Nell." “Mistress Nell."
A Choice Investment.

I8S00 will buy a pair of choice FOlid-brl^k 
residences southwest corner VVIlton-cres- 
cent and Pembroke. Rented to pay » per 
cent. net. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 Ade
laide East.

The Oak Hail Stores’ Boys’ suets are 
built for boys who give clothing the moet 
severe test. They are neat and stylish and 
will remain so for an unusual length of 
time, because they contain an unusual 
amount of good quality. Call at 116 King- 
street east, at 116 Yonge-street and see

4:.Have you tried the top barrel ? ’""‘673

The Governor-General Coming.
The World hears that Hie Excellency the 

Governor-General, Lady Mlnto and staff 
will live in Toronto for a month or so this 
fall. Their program will be more definitely 
announced later.

Cook s Turkish Baths have reope ced 
202 and 204 King West.Trek—the soldier's game—of absorbing Interest. - pto5ti5ï.WhStU lt? A 8,une wortha

848 YrrTo The Ladles of Toronto.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has Just 

returned from the European markets with 
one of tbe finest stocks of linens, etc., that 
have ever been brought Into Canada. Mr. 
Rooney always makes a specialty of linens, 
and his Importation* this time consist of

(TEAMSqiP MOVEMENTS.
(**«• “• A* From.

£°.m2bls............. -New York .... Hamburg
Ontarian..............Matane ...........  Glasgow
Californian..........Glasgow .... New York
Damara........... ...IAreryool ............  Halifax
Man. Commerce...Liverpool ... Manchester
Manttnea.............Cardiff ....St. John,N.B.
Teutonia..............Hamburg .......... Montreal
Corean...................Glasgow ............ Portland
Lucanla...............Queenstown .. New York
Grrmsulc............Liverpool .........New York
Patricia...............Hamburg .... New York
F. Bismarck....... Hamburg .... New i°T*

Montreal 
Montreal

Trek, the game of science and skill lNew Readings by Jessie Alexander. 
Songs, Harold Jarvis. Massey Hall. 
Oct 9.

DEATHS.
CREJaLERr—At her father'# residence, 88 

Benconsfleld-avenue. Lilian Maud, beloved 
and only child of Frank and Maud Oreller, 
aged 5 months.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant, Saturday, 
at 3 o’clock.

PRINGLE*—At the residence of bis mother, 
21 Rose-avenue ou Thursday, 2/th Inst., 
Frederic H. Pi ingle, aged 21 years.

Funeral, Saturday, Sept. 2lt, at 4 
o'clock.

PATTERSON—At his late realdence.lOU 
College-street, on Saturday, Sept. 1000, 
Elijah Patterson (dentl&tL Moved hus
band of Martha Patterson, aged 07 years; 
father of Dr. F. J. Patterson, Mlndota, 
Ill., and Mr#. C. N. Johnston of Chicago. 
Ill. ,

Funeral notice later.
BWALWBLL—At hi* residence. 06 Sher- 

bounw-street, on Fftday, sept. 28, John 
Swalwell, ln hi# 46th year.

Fun#**J notice later.

b A Place to Go To-Day.
In another part of this paper Mr. Philip 

Jamieson tells tersely and strongly the de
tails of the bankrupt stock of Glover & 
Brais, Montreal, now creating a sensation 
at the Rounded Corner. r~

Mayor Gnr«len Chosen.
Vancouver B.Ç Sept. 28.-Mn,or Ganlon,

tlou for Bnrrard to-nlgiir"'"'"''" nomlua
“Mistress Nell." “Mistress Nell.” 
Trek 1 Trek I Trek! Trek I

f \rOflr table cloths, napkins, towel*, towellings, 
handkerchiefs, etc., all of the very i est 
Irish manufacture, also fine English sheet-

"EE IE
Spirit,?;!.r,w!?illlan ,Tr * s"'-1JÿMkrî, like Hww^ltfh l^mp,rl, au niann- 
Itexampie?" *hoee of HlrmUtgham, Ala.,

tilikhan Krk.P,d' ,Vare Pittsburg and 
ïft eonii>eMtnrrehe? 7 'he latter Is mir 

in*111 be the raJ * n "rfTlI|l practice
£W f.V

Sole

are really the ewollest thing In town- 
just three weeks from England and selling 
at three for 25c. But Just turn over and 
read the big ad—It's worth your while

logs, linen finish, a fine assortment of elder- 
down quilts, white quilts, 1st 
ladles' fine French costume Cloths. In all 
tho latest shades. These good, 
pc sod of at very reasonable prices.

Buy Trek, the game of tactics and 
strategy.Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Tosge-et.Dr. Christie Rc-Nomlnateil

Lochr.tr, Que.. Sept. 28 —A large :U'K1 en- 
llmsliistic convention of Liberals of tile 
County of Argenteuti was held In Vloiori.i 
Hall, Larhute, when, by the unanimous 
choice of the meeting. Dr. Thomas Christie, 
M.r.. wn» njruln chosen I 
at the polls ln the next

ce curtain.,1res.
I Dent’l 

a good
Tli# demand for The Sunday World 

In Increasing ns the week» go by. 
and there nrc thousand# of home# 
In Toronto now where The Sunday 
World I# n welcome weekly visitor.

will be die-A Desirable Investment,
In order to close out an estate, 

will be accepted for a pair of choice resi
dences, 10 rooms each, George-strcet, near 
WUton-nvenue, good sized lot and pleasant 
surroundings. J. L. Troy, 60 Adelaide 
East.

^Hnve you seen Trek, the mlUtnryTrek! Simple rales, easily learned.o represent them 
Federal elections.

Selled.^^^^^^HN
Roman.................Liverpool
Tunisian..............Movlj‘e -
Bray Head......... Dublin

“Mistress Nell-” “Ml*»

Frontr .50 Denth of n Printer.
Headache Cared in a few minutes. 

Bingham's Stimulating Headache l*owder^ 
are not depressing. Money refunded if 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. 246/

Wall Papers by Auction.
C. J. Townsend A Co, will sell by auc

tion to-day at 10.80 a.m. 1000 rolls Eng
lish and American wall papers. Great 
bargains may be expected.

Mr. John Swelweti, a well-known printer, 
passed away yesterday at bis late resi
dence 06 Sherbonrne-strcet. after a linger
ing illness. Deceased, who was 46 years 
of age, had been employed on The Globe 
end Mall and Empire newspapers, and was 
a member of Typographical Union No. 8L 
He leaves a widow and Curtly.

kment. 6sPember's Turkish Beths, excellent 
leeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

Cook's Turkish Bathe have reopened.

Nell.” '

Buy Trek, the new game. Best of the 
year. 1ay. n s. .ROO..A.B.P1it. 28.

gr#,la“Mistress Nell.» ' “Mistress Nell.” “Mistress Nell." “Mistress Nell.” “Mistress Nell.” “Mistress Hell.”E.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg
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BRANTFORD’S WARM WELCOMEMARKHAM SCHOOL SPORTS ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
rBOPEBTng FOR SALE.TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST* TORONTO

NOW ABOUT THESE ntwo »t»rey house»' r.

tunlty of lifetime. M. j. Ala 
Yonge. ;<%

si 0,000
houses: ..in-e roof; convenience»* h. 
vestment. • n«Se tg.

•1 I Te Private Moleskey el the Cana» 
Mem*te4 Rifle., Who Fo ighf 

'la loath Africa,
Brantford, Sept. kS.-l'te. w. B, Molaskcy 

of the eecond Canadien contingent arrived 
home from South Africa to-til*ht ou the 8 
o'clock train, it? was met at tie station 
by the Duftefm Mille the bugle band,

SSMS.»t|SS''A'ffi St« !SÆSJ?V"SSEV“!.K
zen.1. “ en<1 10 lmmenee crowd of cm-

PIE 111.
LmStg&SSi»^.

I

Fall Raglans. 4
Juniors i™ Deniers Competed in 

Athletic Games and Made Some 
Good Scores,

Th•y are graceful or ugly 
—it depends entirely on how 
they're made. The shoulders 
tell the story. We adopted 
the graceful lines and adapt- 
ad tha bad ones, 
and see the result. This Is 
the easiest Overcoat you ever 
put on and the easiest to pay 
for, beoause you feel Its
worth—$13.00.

FALL SUITS FOR MEN.
weatîfer" k Pv-°rv1CrniHCfCrTrn0t t0. w?ar an overcoat until the 
Suit i, the «J coinloitableVoî^^ia^season^cî^the^year^^e

BEriF 1? hdsuwriw lnplishThl! v°tSt double-breasted suits are made from 
superior English black cheviot cloth, and equal in every resoect 
to custom-made at 25.00. Our price is 16.Ô0 X P

Henrietta Crosnaa.
The music to Henrietta croamaa'e great

success, "Mistress Kali,** waa "written by 
William I-'urtt, tat -ramposer, who leads tne 
orchestra at the Empire Theatre 1* New 
York, and who writes all the dm matte mu
sic for all Ot cnarlea Kroamaa's produc
tions. Mr. F ant, by the way, has also 
written several comic operas, among them 
being "The lole of Champagne." To mise 
seeing Henrietta croeman In her latest 
success when she comes to the Orand dext 
week will be to miss one of the best at
tractions ot the season, for Henrietta 
Croeman ranks as one ot the great artists 
ot to-day, and will probably not be aeon 
here again in some years, "Mistress Neil" 
has proven a success beyond even Mise 
Crewman's hopes, and will go into N»w 
York for a long run, beginning Oct. 1.

*1,«00.000
260,000

Capital...........
Reserve Fund

tGenuine ;!SEVERAL TIES WERE RECORDED. $2500 FREE FROM
honSe*" monthly feuUls forty d^?" 1

i&'SSisïk 'ssivr»fir?.8

HELP WANTED. /-------------

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vlee-Prc*ldent» :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR,
JAMES DAVEY, 8

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sole 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estate»; administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information ace the Corpora
tion's Manual. 24

2VÏTagent» otnee, wnere the Mayor. SJricen'oi 
tue Dragoon» nud Duffprtn Klflp 
* Nantie nvd welcomed tiim 
which all formed Jnto line. Moiatkev was V horseback, and brSScdM^owu
Market-street to the Market-square where 
addremen of welcome were given by Mav>v 
Cockehutt C. B. Heyd, M.i'M f. h L’rol 
ton, M.L.À., and K. Henry. The procefwion
keyntoeMr“pS'wîï? ”Srte'1 rt«* Moins- 
sey to Air. Rower» residence (Molnnkev's
home), where a reception Is being heui vir 
In*'*»!* and fr°unds surround-
fS?’thro2inlr»<,e<Sr?tam> ‘Iluminstda 
L,fc5v.rtîa.M Molnakey was employed 
ft ' ertty Plow Works, -which Dosltloh 
bf left to go to South Africa. In th’e line 
of mnrch the Verity Company had Ilium,a*
"Welrôml”?} Mola.key"'
wtih ?hl nwSi' . aati a targe banner, 
m,» ath British flag In otae corner and
H«d" M.CÏÏ; Verlt’r,rio'v Compnnr. 
5™• Molnskey was also a member of
JÏ* iRra,0^na *Mî*ore leaving. All along 
the line of march there was a dlrolav of 
fireworks and colored lights. The different 
reception. seem, ae If they cannot be 
argod or Improved on; still, eacht0 *r0W mognltuSrand

The Lint Wae a Lengthy Oae am4 
the loco ad AebmI Ifeetlag 

Wae a Seceeee.
Come In Mention to aAssistant Manager, 

ecretary.Olllcers
after

Markham, Ont., Sept, 28.—The Markham 
High School Athletic Association held Ita 
second annual sports to-day, with the fol
lowing results, for which over 890 wae 
offered In prises;

Qunrtcr-inlle race—K. Maxwell 1, William 
Brace 2. George Bishop 3.

Standing breed 
(8 feet 4 Inches)
Inches) 2, W. Forster (8 feet 2 Inches) 8.

Standing broad Jump, Junior—G. Brown 
(7 feet 10 Inches) 1. B. Beeaor (7 feet 7 
Inches) 2, K. Young (7 feet 6% inches) 8.

Half-mile race—E. Maxwell 1, A. H. 
Brown 2, G. Bishop 8. '

Running broad Jump, senior— H. Glenden- 
sing (15 feet 4 Inches) 1, L, BUver tl4 
feet 7>4 Inches) 2. F. Warrlner U4 feet 10 
inches) 3.

Running broad Jump, Junior—C. Maxwell 
(IS feet u Inches) 1, 0. H. Brown (13 feel 
iii Inches) 8, E, Youngcia feet 2 Inches) 3.

otauuiug ulgu juinp-K Bauucis L y 
Warrmer aau \> illium Kennedy tie
2,^ npadttmalK' beDUere *Warrlner 

Kicking football—A Maxwell, (182 feet) 1. 
H. Armstrong (130 feet h Inchest 2 G E* if Don (184 teet 7 Inches) 8, ' *

l browing buseball—H. Glcndenning (243 
feet 11 Inches) 1, L. spofforu (840 icet 7
lBpntHn2, m, s,naer* t:to# leet U inches) 3.

Putting the shot-w. Cuwie (24 feet U 
Inches) 1. H. Glcndenning (24 feet tm, 
Inches) 2, B. Sanders (23 feet 1 inch) 3.'
B^ Flint6 "C6‘ 1 mlle_,L- u- Beebe 1, E.

Standing hop, step and Jump, senior—H. 
Glcndenning (28 teet lift Inches) L F. 
M-rrtner <23 feet 11 Inches) 2. L. Spofford 
(28 feet 10 Inches) 8.

Standing hop, step and Jump, Junior—E, 
Reesor (22 feet 2 Inches) 1, E. Young (21 
feet 8 inches) 2, A. H, Brown (21 teet 4 
Inches) 3,

100-zard dash, Junlor-B. Sanders L L> 
Spofford 2, F, Warrlner 8.

100-yard dost, Junior-A. H. Brawn 1, A. 
Maxwell 2, E. Young 3.

Running hop, step and Jump, aenlor—H. 
Glcndenning (S3 feet 10 Inches) 1, F_ War- 
rincr (83 feet 7 inches) 2, E. Maxwell (82 
feet 8 Inches) 3.

Running hop, step and Jump,
H. Brown (30 feet 10U inches) 1,
(20 feet mi Inches) 2, C. Maxwell 
Inches) 3.

Vsulting—E, Maxwell 1, William Ken
nedy 2, E. Sanders 8.

Archery, girls—Miss .Nora Reesor (10 
points) 1, Miss Clara Reesor (8 points) 2, 
Miss Annie Reive 8.

Running high Jump—William Kennedy 1, 
H, Glendennlng 2, F. Warrlner and H. 
Armstrong a tie.

Na'll driving, girls—Miss Nora Reesor 1, 
Miss Annie Reive 2. Miss Clara Reesor 8. 

Potato race—Declared no race.
Jockey race —William Foster anT W. 

Cowle 1, W. Brace and H. Armstrong 2, 
H. Bishop end F. Warrlner 8.

Slow bicycle race—A. L. Brown 1. G. 
Bishop 2, 8. Flerheller 8.

Sack race—W. Cowle 1, William Brace 2. 
L. Spofford 8.

Relay race. 120 yards, 8 relays—Sanders, 
Kennedy and Warrlner 1. Bishop, Grnhnm 
and Armstrong 2, Glendennlng, Reynolds 
and Brace 8.

Boot race—R. White 1, R. Walker 2, E. 
Stevenson 3.

Three-legged race—Glendennlng and Rey- 
nolda 1, Kennedy and Warrlner 2, Hand 
and Brown 3.

Hurdle race—Gh*idenning 1, Sanders 2 
Brace 8.

W. J, Stark, Stouffvtlle, was referee.

which appears trivial ; 
achieves remarkable res, 

It is that way with on

"W^TED - GENERAL KEItV.v. 
eiu-cs, at" once, 3<)g|'.nIiglcyPavf'nu"‘t*>

Muet'ttear Signature efm
8

W ANTED-AT once-a FHtST-crTn? 
W experienced sa.tfsmnn, to t/ika «k of the English dep»nment, by ^ TAILOR4 I

gaoh little detail id 

portant 
whole. That ia why ou

Rsa Facsimile Wrapper Below.Jump—H. Glendennlng 
i, F. Warrlner (8 feet 8

Highbinders of San Francisco.
The latest drama dealing with life In the 

Chinese quarters of San Francisco, a sec
tion of theVacIftc metropolis made famous 
by the operations of the "opium ring," 
be presented at the Toronto Opera House 
next week, The piny Is called "The King 
of the Opium Ring," and proved an unquali
fied success when presented last season In 
the leading eastern American cities. The 
play Is of the spectacular okder of drama, 
and permits of added features, several of 
which are claimed to be Introduced this 
season, principal among the acquisitions be
ing the famous acrobatic clown, William 
Scnrode, and a company of able assistants. 
The story of the play la Intensely dramatic 
aim decidedly Interesting. The scenes are 
aid in California. Chinese characters are 
introduced In swarms, and their manner 
of living and habita are shown In all *helr 
u-pulslve hldeonsnees. The Celestial» are 
*■ fbe employ of Wah Sing, a Chinese 
highbinder, and they do ht» bidding with a 
slavish devotion to his Interests. Wsh Slug 
keeps an opium den, and Is also a smuggler. 
One of the scenes shows the Interior of the 
deu, with all Its alluring oppolntnun-s. 
there will be the usual matinees on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

factor in pTory small emd 
to take

MADE TOwill FOI IIAOAGIE.
FU DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
F00 TORPID LIVER. 
FOB C0MT1PATI0R. 
FOB «ALLOW SKI!. 
FM TNECOMPLEJUOI

CARTERS i Clothing in faultless in fil 

We offer a splendid 
Cheviot in the most popj 

for Overooatsor Suit at S

l

SHAFTING TEACHERS WANTED. as
TI7ANTED FOR SCHOOL SBefmTT

SÜ:s-£o- ^’ BOYS’ FALL SUITS.
boy cramh?ina b,°y w-aVe y0^ *0t ? A gentle, quiet houseDoy or a scrarabling, climbing, outdoor sort ? Never mind Atsïï»Tr!£,“î,*n? C'°,h“ 111 Hind. bwr Ækiboî

sSSa JS., S° M , So- Sund.y S.it,, 4.00 to 6.00 ;
'0,° ,7'. l” *l~ Suiklo;

_GrawforWe carry a very complete stock at Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all size» up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

CURE DICK HEADACHE. *ORANGEVILLE’S GREAT SHOW.
: Talloi

Two 1187 Yonge St. opp. 
(490 Queen west 3rd

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Exhibits Were Very Fine la

Department» Gate Receipts 
DlOOk* Ahead.

Orangeville, Ont., Sept. 28.—The

•VjrAll the
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAYc4t rf^^nT^ Tc/C 

live to each customer : Arabellas 5? 
guerlte, El Bocca, Irvings, Oscar Am.nJT 
Manuel Garda, Snperllna, Old Abe r!S 
Rosebery. ’ **"8

baa received lavish praise in the East, and, 
of course, Mias Sellgmnn is well known. 
The engagement la regarded as one of tne 
moat Important of tne aoason.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Stores

annual TO-NIGHT’S BOXIrail Exhibition of the County of Dnffenn 
Agricultural Society was neld here y ester- 
day and to-day. and was In every respect 
the moat successful Fair Urahgevllle has 
hod for a number of years. The weather 
was «imply snperb to-day, and this 'was, 
doubtless, responsible to some extent for 
the size of the crowd, which was a croît 
ram Î1*” tMD "»t year. H. p?oo*f Sf 
ra?iî*m ■ ^ 8tate<l that the rate re
ce!pta were about yiou in exceae ot a year
Xn™?B„w:re ra“aa«**>

this was particularly trac «the h™1*-here

EehFF"'^
Sf mndi^H?-^«Ub?U. wmTaTSie
e owïîi, ,0 the *pp*arance of the hall.

tV&raiïh
^j,n7%\[viïrcuoaot
ed as follows ;

! Erected In Banning Order.Stratus' Orchestra Comte*.
The famous Strauss Orchestra ot Vienna, 

led by Edouard Strains, are to visit Ameri
ca, and among Its first appearances on this 
aide of the Atlantic will be the concert In 
Tcrontix at Massey Mnelc Hall, on Oct. 
31 and Nov. 1. The name of Strauss Is one 
which recalls events of nearly half 
n century, and the fact that this famous 
orchestra, which la still permanent and 
unimpaired, led by Edouard Strauss, 
will be heard here ia such as to cause great 
Interest among everyone Interested In ma
lic In Ontario.

Tim Callahan Meet 
and Jack Roach 

Bownds—Snlltva
Spike wae the only m< 

van family to show up f 
He arrived early

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 to 121 King Street Eut 
and 116 Tonga Street.

PHONE 2080. LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAs.
gains—A lot of noted Uve-cent m».5 

need to seven for twenty-five. Jti? 
Trade Fort,"el8,hth Hl*hlauder», Hoard *

“The Orphean. Show" Next Week.
For the week beginning Monday, Oct. 1, 

the attraction at Shea's Theatre will be 
The Orpheum Show," a collection of the 

best vaudeville «tara that could be secur
ed In London, Paria, Berlin, Russian and 
American music bails. Several of the acts 
?Te ®e£l.ded novelties and new to this coun
try. The principal feature of the Csar'a 
Imperial Opera House, St. Petersburg, was 
the eight famous troupe Newsky, fingers 

dancers, and these artists nave Lean 
brought over by "The Orpheum Show." 
There are five women and three men In the 
troupe. Another Importation It Severns 
Schaffer, of the famous original Viennese 
family Of equilibria!». This will be his 
prat, appearance In this country In four 
ÎSÎ™- j 11 M- Creasy, the character i-om- 
edlan and author of several delightful one- 
iui1 p IT*- 'Ï111- With his charming associate, 
Mis» Blanche Dayne, present a new ,-ome- 
uietta, entitled "The Key of C." Johneen, 
Davenport and Lorello have an act called 
, tninier and the Football Player»," In 
which skilled athletic and comical feats
P/J^m?j!iate„ABer?le F<>wler step» out of 
legitimate productions, Just to show what 
» devor mimic and Impersonator of ec.'on
iric characters she is. Louise Dresser, :he 

"toef beauty, uses two coal-black picks," who slag and dance to 
mi-’ÏKLÎ: tbelr,mandolin and guitar. 
Mine Dresser has lota of new songs and 
pretty costumes, and this season Is carry- 

,hv„“Jn„,5°mP1 eÎe et«*e appolntm -nts.
ptoml,*e to tell new stories, William Weston and Ella Herbert style 

tfccmselves -‘the up-to-tbe-mlnute novelty
tb«?lCîL8rt îv11' J an,d thot «bout describe» 
their acts. Weston Is a comedian who usee
desk,«0r«tÜA0E^Ck 1tte> cl«are. roller-top 

and goodneee knows what all to ex
tract music from, while Mias Herbert la 
an excellent foil to him. Apparently the Im- 
piovementa upon animated picture ma- 
chmea will never cease, for, In the novelty 
““l08™Pb. It la announced that reprod ic^ 
tlona from real life In full colors will be

A,
Dodge Manf’g Co.W. Sanford Alley, Manager. day.

fiom a town near Buff 
been, rusticating the pi 
put np at Mr. Scholes' 
announced that t)la broi 
lew the weight In New 
to start for the west, 
cent Club's représentât 
Mack, wired last night 
tberwelght bad left at 
rente, and he may sbo- 
aide to-night.

At noon Spike Solllv 
and the Crescent Club 
etormy consultation In 
Hotel, all over the slmt 
feree. Odllahan was i 
club'» official, accordlnj 
while Sullivan held out 
of Boston, W. C. Kelly 
of Buffalo. The longer 
farther away an agreem 
result being that the boi 
Dave Sullivan la concernt 
lahan agreed to stand by 
promptly matched to me 
rounds each, without lea 
our own fast Ughtwelghi 
the other Luke Burke, w 
bered aa Lenny’s opponi 
cleverest contests ever 
Burke came over on Ti 
friends, and Incidentally 
lahan or -Sullivan, and 
chance of a meeting soon 
Jack Roach trained all w 
with the welterweight I' 
Was ready to take Sulllvi 
entire 20 rounds. Road 
was never better shown 
bout with Jack Sul'lvan 
and the extra 10 pound 
known cleverness, should 
did chance. In fact, lion 
Featherweight Tim befoi 
many of his friends expt 

Jim Lawless’ backer \ 
8100 against $150 that hi 
decision from Jim Smith 
knockout route. Archie 
Roach's place In the first 
should make a fast con
^The Cteaeent' Club jus 

Worst of It from the Bull 
flctals feel that a satlsfa 
presented, and that eve» 
tends

A LIVK BOLLARD’S SATURDAY Bit 
gain selling—A tot of bn»r m 

styles and shapes, at twenty-live ' 
each, regular price Is fifty centt 
Imitation of the B. L. JL, and Qolt'rï 
good quality at quarter the price.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO «rat..25goooooooooooooooodoooooooo
I HAMILTON NEW8I
5<xxxxxxx>oo<x>o<xxxxx>oo<xx>5
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"Said Pasha” at the Grand.
The opening performance of the comic 

opera "Said Parta," at the Grand Opera 
Hotma last night only attracted ■ small 
audience. The production Is well costum
ed and staged, but baa very few other re
deeming features. The brightest part of the 
entertainment occurred between the acts, 
when little Mies Olive Stoppard charmed 
the audience with n graceful Spanish 
dance and a sailor’» hornpipe. The per-
Î3",“,ÎA111 to rape» tod this afternoon AM tonlgnt.

A‘iïïUSK&K%Si”"-i« :
seven cents, and McAlpln’s -British Nam 
at seven cents, also tins noted cool mai 
mixture at seven cents. ~

A GIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY „„„ 
-as. gains—Just a few plugs left of Me. 
Donald's chewing, slightly dry, at thna 
cents and seven cents.

was good, and result-
junior—A. 
E. Young 
(28 feet ti

«ngè™re'Æk8kl& Li Har*tow. or- 
to* 2. ’ ' J k’ Uadeeon, warning-

tember, ltiuo, in tne Township 
F lam boro, in the County ot Wentworth, 
unlawfully wilfully and of mallee afore- 
tlmught, till and murder one Annie unr-

epun«1- “r. George Lynch-Staunton, 
turned to him, and, after a moment or two, 
l’earson said, "Not Guilty."
. Jîe principal witnesses were P.ti. Bain, 
bridge, 1*. C# Hawtborne. Detec-

Bleakly and Chief Twisa
(Dundas), all of wnom told ot Pearson s 
admission of guilt after being accused. 

Pearson wan committed for trial.
Penraon Was Photographe*.

Aa hundreds of persons were hanging 
around the Police Station at the conclusion 
ot the case, it was decided not to taka 
Pearson to Cochran's photograph gallery 
to have his plot-re taken. A photographer 
was sent for, at. the likeness taken m the 
court room, In the presence of Major Pren
tice and a few officers.

Mr. Staunton, the prisoner's counsel, did 
not cross-examine the witnesses to any ex- 

The questions he put to the officers 
wee. simply to show that the confession 
or adm'ssmn of guilt, were made in am 
"" *® quories put by them after Pearson 

arrested.
He Is confident that all evidence will be

tnr°rtWnthUt, *2 *?* .Jud*e wDeD **“»««« »
tried, the law. It is claimed, being 
only voluntary statements made after worn- 

has been given the accused can be
"detectlvei will now start to work to 

e' <t-cnce ,0 convict Pearson, aside from 
In view of the strong clr- 

evidence. It is not tiiougnt 
rant It will be necessary to prove more 

‘tot Pcsrson owned me revolver founu 
.the scene ot tne tragedy. Pearson 

will be tried at the October Assizes.
What Barbers Want.

^to toss and Journeymen barbers have 
To-day an agreement is being clr- 

culated, providing for the closing of bar- 
tor shops at 8 o’clock every evening exceot^,t2rdaL?.T!nln*' The boraes are slM^ut 
with n petition to the Government Bureau 
of Labor asking that the barbers be clven 
recognition In The Labor Gazette, and tor 
H ,aY. Prov*<liDg that every barber »hon be

and cold runntog w.Ptert
that a clean towel be given to each cue.

no 8pü“ge" or powder puffs be ta usâ on’''the >nS0 alum 11 reqmred to 
g lump alSm'be Z'e Sse"of^mn Æ 
to sterilized after eoch customer "Z:>ra 

Tar Men Here.
the °VVnerr^; Vï"6? and v- v- R«ttey ot 
v^li,Warre? VbemlCBl Company of Newwîth me/enln ,ne c.lty t0-da^ >n connexion 
Hamilton ^°™Pan^ 8 contract to euppiy MamlIton with coal tar. Mr. Wnrren bad 
an Interview with Mr. Wingate citv Fn8oT£it2nd n,fterwan18 male an 
tion ^Ith a view to seeing the work nno 
getting information about the method or fhn^V00- Tt,ere ean be no dSibt, fro?n 
the great number of enquiries made from 
all parts of the United btates that lia mi T
MXW,U be copled la “S pî.r.

ot East

i

>pen trot—Prince Brie V Palmer lino da Ik, J; Louis L„ 2; MHk'mald H ’ir.r 
grave, Grand Valley 3. d' **• For"

««"tot rnn.c
were *"* ames 'Mckmiien.'M *p 
1 Ington ; William Stnbb j M P c.ra2V.? "

SFawS

LIVE ; 
nrday

vLARD WILL BULL fil-s, 
line of cigars, fitly in h., 

eeventy-flve per box, also twenty-fir. 
Of Oscar Amenda and Manuel u»ieii 
one dollar and twenty-five.

DEPUTY SHERIFF KILLED.f
Superintendent Craig's Resignation 

Received and Accepted—An 
Overdraft Reported,

Trie* to Defend e Negro From * 
Hob's Vengeance an* Wae Hit 

hr a Ballet.

No Cigar» of Quality
<rr If you are » smok-
f I IV er and appreciate

JkUdrr quali*y>trythe
I Silent - Drummer

-dr* S. & tlTcigars

. Steele * Honeysett,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

tram SABBs 116 Say -street, Toronto

LIVE BOLLARD’S ECTin*
only ^r^g".n?Urmei^reP°reiJ g

A LIVE BOLLARD IS SELLING TBS 
-fl Anrifere pipe, the only com-air pin, 
*u. ,k* world, cool end pleasant, 55 
fifty ceeta

tlvi*

Houston, Texas, Sept. 28.—A special 
from Lake Charles, La., says:

"Paul Sloan, a deputy sheriff, was 
shot and killed yesterday while saving the 
life of a negro from a mob’s ven
geance.

"All day there were rumors of the prob- 
lyncnlng of Pierce Scott, a negro in 

Jell here, charged with assaulting Misa 
Oswald, a slater of Mr», Judge Gorman. 
About 11 o'clock a mob advanced toward 
the Jail, with an Iron battering ram. Paul 
Sloan and another deputy sheriff. Inside 
the Jail, named them to come no further, 
and then shot over the heads of the crowd. 
Someone In the mob fired at the deputies, 
and Sloan was fatally wounded. He died 
esrty this (Friday) morning. The sheriff 
and deputies (Mspcrsed the <sowd et the 
point of their pistais;”

-i Dr.
YOUNG PEARSON SENT FOR TRIAL

He Pleaded Nat Gallty on Being 
Arraigned—Meeting ot Sewem 

Committee—General News.

able C implh trunks, second lumu
KJ In good condition, tot sais casse11 Menzle-Turner, Limited. ^S|g

TWO CHARGES OF THEFT.
IF YOU WANT 

UP-TODATH
Daelu, Beef, Tobacco

Get Harold J. Gerald Into"*** 

Trouble.
One who gives the 

Gerald, but refuses to 
Is situated, is under

>
T UMBER HARDWOOD FOR SALB AT'Mh^Tn^w^siâïlHamilton, Ont., Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The 

Cemetery Board of Managers 
evening with J. J. Mason in the chair, 
and accepted the resignation of Superin
tendent Craig. A suitable resolution, tfta*k- 
Ing Mr. Craig for his tong and faithful 
services with the cemetery, wUl be pre
pared and forwarded to him.

J. W. Board and E. W. Smith made ap
plication for the vacated position/* Iti? 
Mason, however, put a dumper on the pro
posal bo appoint another superintendent. 
He would prefer, he said, to engage 
pert gardener. The secretary, Mr. Pray, 
said do as little outside work as possible. 
The appropriation also caused the chair
man anxiety, as it had been overdrawn 
by $2800. The financial statement presented 
by the «ecretary at a former meeting .was 
gone over, aad Its intricacies bothered the 
managers considerably, 
clear, there was $3800 outstanding, and 
an extra effort should be made to get the 
money in, so thought the board. Secretary 
Prày promised to hustle and gather In the 
outstanding accounts.

The Sewers Committee.
At the meeting of the Sewers Committee 

this evening, the City Solicitor presented 
a draft bylaw to piece one engineer lu 
charge of each of the two sewage disposal 
works and fixing trie duties. One clause 
gave power to the engineers to engage and 
discharge workmen. Akl. NeUllgaai object
ed to this. He thought that power should 
rest with the chief engineer. The engineers 
should have power only to make recom
mendations. The committee dM not support 
the chairman, and the danse was passed. 
It was decided* that Campbell Leckle he 
engineer of the Ferguson-are®ue works, 
and William Clare engineer at the East End 
works. An effort was made to Increase 
Leckle’e salary to $700 a 
*030 was agreed to. Clare 
$000.

A number of claims for damages were 
conridered. In that of Lakiog. Patterson 
& Co., the committee decided to recom
mend that the open drain In Cathcart- 
Btreet be cleaned out, on the firm agreeing 
to drop all claims against the city.

Horse Race Arranged»
This evening a match race for $200 a 

side was arranged between Smith’s Wil
frid Laurier and Nell McLean’s Wren, 
both good running horses. The race Is to 
take place at the Dundas Fair.

Asylum Games.
The annual games at the Hamilton Asy

lum were held this afternoon. There was 
a large attendance. Music was supplied by 
Piper» McGregor and Campbell.

Row In Duffy’s Alley.
There was a big row In Duffy’s-alley 

this afternoon, ana at the Police Court 
I o-morrow Mrs. Holley will be charged 
with assaulting Mr». Agnes I’ett.

Pearson Committed.
The preliminary examination of George 

A. Pearson, the self-confessed murderer of 
Miss Annie Griffin of Dundas. took place 
at the Police Court to-day. and lasted from 
10 to 12.30 o’clock. Much Interest was 
taken In it, and hundreds of persons were" 
unable to gain admittance.

The charge read to him was as follows : 
“That jjon did, on the 23rd day * of »ep.

CLEANING OR DYEING DONEmet this

Princess Next Week.
The Valentine Stock Company has a 

strong offering for next week 
which so 
lui Vallcj-.

name of Harold j. 
aay where hi, home 

arrest at the Agnes- 
atreot station, on two chargea or theft. He 
wax seen leaving H. N. Baker’, bnreher 
store at 63 West Queen-street, ' about 1 
o cloc* ia*t night, with a brace or duett and 
a Piece of beef under hi, arm. Hak”r 
eha.towed the man. end when Gerald foim,i 
mat, he J08 tolng followed be threw the 

“d fowl awa-T- The storekeeper 
«Un th ^*1’16 Hlchmoad- “to “.e rop-

thelf waa taken into custody. lt 
the «tattoo, where he waa taken, » nu(to_ 

ty of tobacco and clgarcta were found In
n.Sthel,^,el0D’ WWCh Were later «“tilled 
“ the property of Deunct June, xne to- 
bncconlst Canned that the tobace/
&re«SoreaJ tîo™'" ‘Um 01 

Queeo-atreet

Ton most go too reliable house—
Stock well, Hehderson & Co.,/

\ W VUU-W KK1NO MACHINERY -i 
▼ T numbe of machines as good ts ms : 

M reaaonnble prices Apply at oar
L&w”1 8UbW*r

108 KlngW. Dyere and Cleaqere-
Ladl««?^sKÆftrti5
call for price list Phonons and waggon will 
call for order. "Express ifnld. one way on.ouV 
of-town orders.

many Toronto people like? 'T'esee^

Its picturesque settings and Its quaint 
characters, the chief or which Is a survival 
°r * type «Worn now encountered, but ro 
which this continent owes Its best Intel- 
lectual brawn and physical hardlnood. Toe 

“d epigrammatic sayings, 
which the speeches of Hoses Howe toe 
pi'.ncipal character 0f the ’

ma.kc up a personality'which no-
Pf"led Particularly to the audience* In thl, 
city. Mr. Evans, who essays the part 
rai6*)' * 5”jd, î,° to perfectly at home In 
the slew and Idiomatic speech of the intel
lectual farm hand. He is said to prereree 
aumiiabiy the truth of the character and 
Ha edue 6wii.n?lnt'Sharsument ot tike text
fnxT1 wg|tnt tbe Prlnto*» onUM<md»y i“en* 
ing to witness the opening performance.

that Men zie-

THOSE EMERGENCY RATIONS CRIMINAL SESSIONS. 133'b l.i .

Daniel SshwnJ n>. and Frederick
•ehwnlm Found Gallty of As- 

sunlttng Mrs. Daniel 
ScbwaUaa, Jr.

Daniel Schwajm and Frederick Scbwalm 
were found guilty In the Criminal Sessions 
last evening of a charge of assault pre-

Were N. G. tMrtbe Second Con
tingent Left the Rotten Stuff at 

the Base. BILLIARDS!ï
©’ïig.îinsuse-stiR the Bijou Theatre 

hie money'» worth. The 
First bout at 8.30—Padt 

Woods, 6 rounds, at 188 r 
Second bout—Jim 8ml 11 

10 rounds, at catch welgl 
Third bout—Tim Cal lain 

v. Luke Burke of Lowell, 
pounds.

Fourth bpet—Tim Calb 
phla v. Jack Roach of Ti 
at catch weights.

Referee—John R. Benn 
—AU. Russell.

an ex-
Ottawa, Sep*. 28.—(Special.)—Lient. Morri

son, wtfh the second contingent hi South 
Africa, writing from Wllge Rtver, Tranc- 
vaal, under date Aug. 30, gives"=>the first 
announcement from the scene of war that 
Dr. Borden's emergency rations bav t 
proved useless and that must of the stuff 
was left at the- base o* supplies He savs; 
I eee you have been having lots of fur. 
over the "emergency ration" Issued to us. 

we unpacked the boxes containing 
one-third of the tvns were empty

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER GO.,witn

piece, are Leading manufacturers tn the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD- MATERIAL and supplies of nil 
' Inds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAM 

IMONIS” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sions! and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY «applies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, aold on reasonable terms, 
w rite for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswick Belke-Oollender Oa,

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

ï ferred by Annie Scnwslm, wife of Dante! 
Sehwalm, son of the nrst prisoner. Mrs. 
Scbwalm lives at 34 Bellevue-avenne, and 
her father-in-law'» place of abode is aronna 

on Leonard-avenae. The domes-

8

and
— money had 

his store at Utii iVest 
some time during the eVeu

One thing was ! you 
the “

When we u
cues, < HIHBBH
and the stuff which looks like fine oat
meal sifted thru the others, 
were so 
not keep 
haveraamc 
that had
rising scheme _________
officer tried some of It, as did also Major 
Hunlman, but, finding it of no apparent 
use, It was all left at the base. The joke 
of the thing Is that the label states that 
It la to be minted with bee* tea and a lot 
of other things when used. If a soldier lu 
extremis bad hot beef tea, soup 
things available he would trot b 
of n-n emergency ration at nil. A good 
emergency ration that night at Ba,’-moral 
and on several other occasions would l¥ivo 
prevented much suffering with ns and sub
sequent Minces.

the corner
tic relations at 84 Bellevne-avenue were 
not of the beat previous to Civic Holiday 

On the Tuesday following. Mrs. 
Sehwnlm'a husband, accompanied by her
self went home to Ms father’s place, where 
he disappeared from her sight. She claim
ed In court yesterday that her father-in-law 
and her brother-in-law put her Out and so 
roughly handled her that she was 111 tor 
three weeks afterwards.

The grand Jury returned a true bill 
against William Collman, charged with as
saulting Ms wife. Eliza A. Collman. In tne 
Township of Whitchurch, on Sept. 26 last.

"7 EDUCATIONAL.
ing.

JîiSS®last. To-Day’» Lacrosse
The Shamrock Lacrosse' 

Junction, champions of ^ 
P}*y the Man<fhesters of q 
the Guelph district, at 
this afternoon.

The Shamrocks’ team 
Coleman Flavelle, Ms- 
Gilbert, Kells, Bond, T< 
Gordon, Roach, Ritchie.

! The tins 
cheaply made that the Ikls would 
> on if they were carried In a 
j. We thought It was some stuff 
been presented as a cheap ad ver

ra the troops. Our medical

TO ATI END THE STATE FUNERAL *« Morgan Next Thursday
The sale of reserved seats lot the general 

public for Miss Hope Morgan's coucert 
Z^ch takes place In Massey Hall next 
Ihursday evening, begins on Monday it 9 
o clock, at the halL People living outside 
of the city desiring seats con obtain hem 

,he ‘“■oyer of Ma.aey Music 
Yto fnshlouab'e schoola and colleges \ft t^r,,r J will attend almost ae a whole 

Misa Morgan, when Inst licsrd In Toronto 
some eight years ago, had a voice admira-
«rth0LK.Lauekquallty "nd tbc Stoat feeling 
with which she sang. A long career of
Ô ,edy nhdtrb“C 8”fVM!,e8 "bread has deveb 
oped nil tne excellences of her voice and 
art. and great things are In store for the 
future. With Miss Morgan will appear Al- 
bert Lockwood, a notable new pianist and 
Etna Williams, tbe popular tenor. ’

Nearly 100 Prominent 
“ Ontario

PEBSOHAI»Men From
■nd Quebec Left Mont

real tor Quebec Yesterday.
.J?iOI!trei11' 8ept- YS.—(Special.)—ttr Wil
frid Laurier, Ministers Tarte 
Mr. Atwater

L

RUBBER rr °*MRRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD,

LINEDand Fisher,

E=oHrS ‘-“«to to" u S
?hSnd.ttend t‘“=et'>tortirofÏÏoTrM?: -ifig:

Certifient» by Dr. Clj 
I have made a careful 

sample of the Distillers- 
of Very old Special Scot 
by my assistait from thd 
which It Is lying ready j 
the revolts of my anaivsi 
is a pure whisky, which 1 
ror a long time in wine 
of opinion that It Is esc) 
u>a taste and of fine flavtJ
«ty Analyst', Laboratorj 
to.,188 Bath-street, oiasd 

i ) Adams * Burns, agents]

a , A Winning Con
en.m?,nl?."L aa be does] 

1 Sto'lfy, with extremely
I v;,n’Lt?"der' the fashlod 
I „'.n*e Btroot Arcade, pro]
I ?om»~**<Lî.hat '» bringl, 
L j, ÏÏSJ*™- The suit you p] 
»» 2.2 Jto Of excellent qua] 
TÆ J?d be well tailored Y 
1% 5!* °f ten dollars less tl 
MSI ,*t most stores. Hi] 

.Ie !? «nd ready for Insi 
see him some time this a

Fountain MnelJ
W. Fountain conducts]

r.esa at 80 Adelalde-street
al*ff of tailors are engugj 
psirlns and pressing men' 
*ort of establishment thij 
heeded In Toronto. My] 
•ddress Is 8074.

and nearly luu other
BDNINB8S CHANCES.Billiard Clothand such 

e In need Will Belgian King Abdicate f
Farts Sept. 28.—"From a source worthy 

of conndence," says The Courrier du Soir, 
."we learn that tne King of the Belgians 
Intends to abdicate before tbe close of the 
present Belgian Parliament, In favor of the 
Prince of i-landers.

"King Leopold counts confidently upon 
the result ot his action being the sinking 
of the quarrels of the rival parties, which 
would then unite to observe tbe conditions 
of the new regime.1'

"CIOB PURE, WHOLESOME MILK AMD 
JC cream, try Oakville Dairy, 15 D’irey- 
atreet. . zwSend for new antalogne end price list of 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
a- 246

74 York Street, Toronto.

•sods of any kind te close oat quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman A Co. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

An Echo of Donnybrook.

George Irw.s; Aged F-rmer, Bx- OnemacnJy0,Âi!î^d,ch'aV[Tngl1 uUU8 h"”aa:
plred In the Imperial Rank qualntance ln rke vinage. K 

Branch at Ingersoll. he would like a good glass
Ingersoll, Ont.. Sept. 28.-An awfully " Wc’n“ then^lmt dent‘

sudden death occurred In the Imperial They went, and a bottle of Shamrock
Bank here at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Mr. alf. 'va* oroduced. t
Cieorge Irxvln, an aged farmer, who lives ou herer the ^ît/^m^Mked1^0616 1X111
the Putoam-road. about four mile» west ! “Oertaluly,*- replied the * other “W« 
of this town, was du the Imperial Bank, get it from Taj-lor. 205 Parliament-utrcei 
transacting some business, and h«a wife Toronto. It is the beet ale there «s We 1
was in the buggy outside, waiting for him. ■ order by telephone, and have It sent* out ’*
He fell over dead while «lauding In the Shamrock ale Is a home comfort in eu- 
bank. Dr. Itogers was called In. but could burban houses as well n» in the city 
do nothing. Mr. Irwin formerly lived in 
town, on Canterbury-street. Ills first wife 
died some years ago. He leaves a second 
wife and a "grown-up family to mourn ho* 
loss.

DROPPED DEAD IN A BANK.Hamilton’» Greatest
tiaourr jîmes-strm8^ equJnthl belt o°f 

oar competitors; double that, and
lntok«toci( 'thl™ week'1”Mon, T" na,s p“t

I*.]'"*' tome American |,>- 
Gur range of black 

15. U.

year, but ouJy 
’• was fixed at L

Massey Hall Conroe.
i««e.iri]Ksm*ric Hen have

cert». Tbe evurse will consist of three 
meuts, ns follows; Oct. 12, trirangcon Da 
]*"*• rocltnl; Nov. 7, Miss Leonora Jnck- 
SCU, the famous violinist, with exec lent assisting talent; Dec. 4. Dohnanyl, the râ- 
mous Austrian pianist, and the Toronto 
Singers Club. The announcement that 
1 fiangcon Davies, the great English bari
tone, will be heard in reeiinl, will be re- 
cclced with intense pleasure, as It wll' be 
the first time that this artist will be heard 
in the varied phases of a program which 
wll demonstrate to the full his splendid 
voice and admirable art. Miss Leonora 
Jackson, the violinist, has spent the oast 
two years in England and Europe.and made 
a lasting reputation. She has returned to 
America to meet with even greater tri
umphs, and on account of the demand for 
her on this side of the Atlantic she decid
ed to remain over for this year, and waa 
compelled to cancel engagements In London 
aim Berlin. Dohnanyt Is now recognized as 
the new star In the realms of pianists and 
with him the Toronto Singers' Club 'with 
Its excclleut organization of 200 voices, un- 
der the direction of Mr. E. W. Schuch, will 
ftu-nlsh chorus numbers,

Yto pian for the whole course will open 
on Friday next, at 0 o'clock, when seats 
Jill be reserved In order of subscription. 
Scats for the Ffrangron Davies 
alone will open on Tuesday, Oct. 9.

r*mHrUednthut 
of ale.

do you BUSINESS CARDS,New hats course of uon- Mlss Jessie Alexander.
a2?«Sunequalled-^$2, £.«>1 &

Minor Matters.
„<,™,Vn!’non ha« partly recovered from his 
rewïro>n»M,,aud 19 able t0 be out again. 
,Restaurant, i; York-street, on,-o 
day and night; hwis me. 15c and 25c -ut 

]tCv. W. 1*’. Wilson addressed the Geneva 
Conference at Tonnwnnda, N.Y., last night 
on the Century Fund. e
rtI?,1hfilnor”1 01 Mra- Peacock, wife of 
Health Inspector Peacock, took place thi. 
afternoon llov. Mr. Rutledge oiricmtert 

Marguerite and Boston cigars soW every 
Sntutoay at 3c each, other davs four for 
23e Alive Bollard. 4 King West. n

Marguerite and Boston cigars sold every 
Snturdo.v at 5e eoch; other day, four foï 
west XbC * P,lace cl8"r Store, 4 King

XT BW aluminum card casi
J-.N 100 nloely printed, unperferai 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Que 
east Agents wanted.

The annual recital of Miss Jessie Alex
ander Is now loooked upon as a fixture 
every October. This year the event will 
take place at Massey Music Hall on Tues 
day, Oct. 0, and she has prepared 
tolre of high literary merit for the Interest 
of her audience.

a reper-
4ART.

W. L. FORSTER - FOR 
. Painting. Booms: 24 Klni 
at, Toronto.

JNapanee Old Boy» ln Line.
we

Snfmeee Bearer: Nannnre born, wherever 
•fbey nre. rwornUr eome to the front. At 
fhn (Trent- C^nraerrntire minting In Toronto 
î”*t wrek. Mr. Ktlm^nd Bristol. O.C.. non 
of late Dr. A. R. Bri*t#>1 of Nannn®«\ 
nrr^ldefi n* rhpirmen. nt>4 M-r. R. 8. Ne- 
*111 e. em of the lnfp Mitchell Neville, 
Swltaervllle was aecretary.

-THE UNITED TYFOTHKTAK.

John Stovel of Toronto Elected One 
of the Vice-Presidents.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 28.—At yester
day's session of the convention of the Unit
ed Typothetne the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:

President, George E. Matthews, Buffalo; 
ylce-prcsments, E. Parke Cohy, New York; 
Charles P. Byrd, Atlanta. Un.; J. D. tic- 
haveu, Kansas Uty; John Stovel, Toronto, 
nnd N. A. Jurld, San Francisco; secretary, 
John E Burke, Norfolk, Va.; treasurer, E. 
Donnelly, Chicago.

Buiraio was chosen as the next place of 
meeting, and the convention adjourned.

'll; 5 1MARRIAGE LICHNS1

H ,iiMABA-n18i!p“!’JL-A. • Licenses, 6 Twonto-strssi*
VBTERINART.

Socialist» Reorganize. T7» A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
X) . geon, 07 Bay-street. Speelallat la 
dUeases of dog». Telephone 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X- lege. Limited, Temperance-atrast^To- 
F?n,n- „.^c**lon begins In Octobsr. Tels- 
phone 861.

Canadian Socialist League No. 2 held Its 
reorganization meeting last night, with 
President Hargreave In the chalr.nud elec
ted the following officers: Dr. A. J. Hunter, 
ptevident; James Simpson, vice-presMe.it; 
G. Weston Wrlgley, organising secretary; 
J. D. Kenehle. recording secretary,and Mrs. 
J. W. King, treasurer. The election of an 
Kxeentive Committee was held over until 
the next meeting of the league, which will 
l>o held ln Richmond Hall on Friday, Oct. 
12. The meeting will lie a public one. and 
uddressea will be delivered by Dr. H. G. 
Hargreave and H. «Stevenson, the People's 
Party candidates ln Centre and West To
ronto, whom the league has endorsed.

The most Important improvements ever 
made In curry combs are in the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and is 
also self-cleanlbg. All dealers.

LEGAL a

HONORED BY THE WHOLE PARISH FBAs«; nmo££b& W2*
street. Money to loan. .

246 Ring Up s 
When yon require clothll 

"leaned or pressed. Our j 
for this work gives promp 
*t small cost. Goods call 
ered. Phone 8340. Mj 
Psiiors, 5 King-street wt-<

Golden Wedding of Mr. Chas. M. Henderson * Co.'s Sales.
Attention Is called to the list of coming 

suction sales under the management of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson A Co., the 
popular auctioneers. Parties requiring th»lr 
'•rvlces would do well to give early no
tice.

„ . . end Mrs.
Raphael Cassette of 81. Nar

cisse, Quebec.

office : Anrora. —
77ÂMBRON * LEE. BA®BI5?EvSto£ 
V llcltors. Noun»», etc., »4 vi««»«^

Ær- Iis
T ORB * BAIRD. BAKUISTERRM^
L lldtore, Pateot Atterneyfc »t^,,
Quebec Sank Chambers. King strew 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto, 
loan, Arthnr F. Lobb. James p

MONET TO LOAN.
Montreal, Sept. 28—(Special.)—Mr. and 

Mrs. Raphael Cossctte of the Parish of St. 
Narcisse, have Just celebrated their golden 
wedding. The whole parish was en fete for 
the occasion. The religions ceremonies 
conducted by Rev. Father Cloutier, wltli 
Deacon and sub-deacon, tbe preacher being 
Rev. Father Hormisdas Trudee, a native of 
the parish.

Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
J.TA. nn.1 retail merchants upon their owe 

without security. Special lndnce- 
nienta. loi man, Room 39, Freehold Build-

concert
O ?o I v

GOOD LOOKING PLATES TPari» Premier Prix.
An honor worthy of appelai mention Is 

that won by the Snfith FreiMfcr Typewriter 
nt the Vai1h Kxpoeition.

Out of twent.v-one typewriting machine» 
exhibited, the Scwith Premier >ras distin
guished from others by being awarded the 
Grand Prix. There was nothing higher, 
and consequently we are to judge that 
there ia no typewriter better.

' f si
The3e Shoes ail

r,Tby the besH

the ,United States! 
best value in the ■

See our sjpecial ■
er at $5 oo^ 1

er<M
** Yon am

Minnie Sellgmnn Coming,,
Mr. Sheppard of the Grand Opera 

announces the engagement of Minn 
man, the great American actress, 
to come here In a new play, 
"When a Woman Loves," soyn. T

IniInspected Terminal Paints.
General Superintendent McGnlgnn, Super- 

Intehdent Morse of the motive power de
partment and Chief Engineer Hobson of 
the Grand Trunk Inspected the terminal 
points In the viclttty of Toronto yeaterdav.

e07
..Emise

%
The artificial 
teeth that 
we make are 
comfortabl e 
in two im-

The Powder Exploded.1were
A I P^U pBNT.—MONEY TO LOAN 

on city property. Maclaren, » 
Toronto-street.

A bottle of 
the home of 
street, and caused a tire, wnlçh did but 
little damage. Mrs. Wilson was slightly 
Injured by the explosion.

powder exploded yesterday at 
John Wilson, onturlo-

SITUATIONS VACANT.
L. S. Trade With Anetrall».

Washington, Sept. 28.—The British colo
nies In Australia have an enormous trade. 
The following statement shows the imports 
Into and exports from each of them for 
the year 18UU :

An Invitation to the Boer».
Berlin. Sept. 28.—The Tagvs Zeltumr to- ' The manufacturers, although well sotis- 

day publishes nn article strongly advpcat- fled nt the decision of an international Jury
ing the offering of Inducements to the of twenty-five members, nre not content
Boers to settle ln German Southwest to let,this interfere with progress, but are
Africa. ever on the alert for inventions which.

. prove to be advantages.

w‘ra;.Mry;s-‘js;s:
llshed house. Salary |18 per week and ex- 
penses, payable each week, direct from 
headquarters. Expense money advanced 
I osltlon permanent. Reference. Standard 
House, 301 Caxton Building, Chicago, til

^portant 
fl ways : first, 
■they are 

made to fit 
■ comfortably 
^ and perfcct- 
1 ly, and next 

they repro
duce the natural teeth so well 
that the wearer has a comfort
able assurance of their falseness 
being artfully concealed. No 
plate is ever allowed to leave 

hands until both of these 
points are accomplished. If 
expert work, little prices an d 
guaranteed satisfaction counts 
with you, you will come to us 

late work.

ï ,
HOTELS.

It BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALl Imports. Exporta. 

-New South Wales. .$1UOwUW,ooo $13,>,ixk>.<M‘i
(Juronsland ............. 3«,UU0.UUU
South Australia .. 3klNK),tiUU 
WcFtern Australia.
\ lctoriu ...
Tasmania .

NEW COMMUNITIES. Lucky to (Get Them Bark.
Early yesterday morning Police Constable 

Morris found on Bay-street a ugh; soft 
-hat, dark coat and vest and n gold watch. 
At first the police feared ihc owner bad 
gone down to the waterfront and com
mitted suicide, but later In the day the 
clothes and wnteh were claimed by a mau 
who said he bail left them on tile street 
while In an Intoxicated condition.

MEDICAL. ÉsElFLlePs
all trains and boats.A. ABCH WELSH. Pi

60,(KK>,U0(>
4<»,(MK>,(|r.h) 
25.000. UUi I 
H«M$XJ.0U> 
10,000,000

Prediction of Dr. Oerborne.
*pv R. SHhPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
A^K.„r0nt0, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; cas> 
confinement. N Consultations free.

26.000.000 
.. K),ooo. ouo 

b.uuu.uuu

"There Is no question In my mind but 
that whole communities who now suffer 
from the bad effects of coffee would he 
revolutionized If they knew of the actum 
facts regarding the use of coffee and the 
help that, coifid lie obtained from the u*e 
of I’ostum Cereal Fobd Coffee, in my ow'n 
earn* coffee produced dlzxinegs. heart pal
pitation, and tin Mown ess of complexion. 
When It abandoned the ordinary coffee end 
took up Post um, the dlftlnilUx were re
moved. ’ Rev. W. N. Ughorne, Hnmino'i- 
ton, N. J.

Some people, when trying to break off 
the coffee habit, feel the lock of fhe fvtintn- 

much that they mix half coffee aim

t 3(i

îPlsSE
îSÜ ............ .......................................... 317,460,2151
1811.x .............p.Hw.sm
“■ -'"glS:::::

« Æ ÏÏUS SS lnd da”
resu“

Union Depot. Rote» t- per day. *•
Hirst, proprietor._______ , '
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, 1 
J. centrally situated: corner Ries y,. 
York streets: stesm-heated: e.ectric-iw» 
elevator: rooms with hath and an ^ 
rate. 81.80 to 82.60 ,P« tori""’1 
paisley, prop., late of the New Boys*. amwr j 
llton.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto

Collator of pa tenu and expert.- Patents, 
rrade marks, copyright*, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign eou&-

Mr Eddy Laid a Brick.
Bobcaygeon Independent : 'llie Ottawa 

Journal state» that Mr. K. B. Kddy laid 
n brick. Tlie Journal will grntirv an In
terested public by letting it know the 
moment the gentleman begins clucking, as 
the hatching will be awaited with great 
curiosity. .

our

with any 
surprise you. lant so

half Poetum, then gradually reduce 
an.otmt of coffee until they drink l’ostum 
alone. '

Most people can break off from coffee »t 
once if they can have the Poetum Food 

for the taste of the two is ro much 
mi. ’ *thaaLmany tlmes th« change 1$ not 

T?6. aser invariably improve» in 
“S4 ,n H * time snows a

marked change for the better.

The Ontario» and Marlboro» battle for the 
>«acy of the Junior League In the U. 
grounds at 2 p.m.. As these teams are 

very evenly matched, a hot game may be 
expected. Magee’s pet# (the Ontario») will 
line up as follows: Armstrong c, Legoode 
p. Duggan lb, Barlow 2b. Shea es, McKen
zie 3b. Cowle if, Hynes cr, Cobean or Hard
ing rf. Members and players are request
ed to meet At the corner of Ontarto-street 
and Wilton-avenue at 1 p.m. shat».

24tifor your pi
ArtlfldalTeetb

I lie
supre
c.c.. $5 up Gathering of ■4

t»A »^|*S"een 

the -

Band nt Ra»e*nle.
By kind pennlsslon of Llent.-CoL Denison 

and officer; of the regiment, the Governor- 
General » Body Guard Band, under tbe di
rection of Mr. Charles A. Weisman, will 
render a choice program of music this 
afternoon at Rosedsle ground* at the On
tario provincial championship bicycle races.

! St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK "“«less DENTISTS
186-139 ST. JAMES ST.pm. c. t. gntoBT. Tmo. ^k MONTREAL *t 

HENRY HOGAN - - Propriété-
The bast known hotel la tfes Domlniq^

Ot
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WRECKED Strength and vigor that
manhood >-*,!”* **”:nccniFn storea uy soli-treatment 
ntaCLEU with the never • failing 

Hnzelton’e Vitnlizer—whichremedy — 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical nod social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph., D-, S08 Yonge St.

WE GUARANTEE TO PURE
B1i°°? Po^on-OonorrhraMLOleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
J-ond immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It la FREE
(crin'1’111’*ftVe y°“ d°U'r* a"d dar* 0t ,ut" 

3!he Vienna Medical Institute, 
P-0. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2487

Quality Regulates Price
You cannot expect to buy the beat bread for the 

price of the poorest, because the best bread is made of 
the best flour, and the best flour costs the most money.

WEBB’S VIENNA BREAD
is made of Manitoba Patent Flour, from No. 1 Hard 
Wheat—the finest the world produces.

Onoe a customer always a 
livery/to all parts of the-eity.

customer. Daily de-

THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED,
Tel. 3907. 447 YONGE ST.
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Stratamore, 101 (Dominick), 6 to K

»wart% 11 ssotsuk
lit., Mias Loretta, Crystalline, Slddubla 
and Cathedral also ran.

Second race, 0 furlong», selling—Viole 
Vance, 109 (Boland), 4 to 1, 1: Diana Fon. 
•0. ,103 (May), 12 to 1, 2; Negligence, log 
(Coburn), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Mystery, 
Hevenue, Elbe, Maud Wallace, Reefer and 
Alvin W. also

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Qnr Lady, 
- (Bassinger), 4 to 1, 1; Bean, 100 (J. 
Waldo), 8 to 1, 2; Qlenbow, 108 (Boland), 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.32)4. Dr. Hlrkner, 
Julietta B„ Seething, Win. Boyer, Juauetta, 
Many and Blger also ran. - 

Fourth race, 1)4 miles, selling—Orlandlnc, 
07 (Coburn), 2 to 1, 1; drey Forge, 101 
(linos), 10 to 1, 2| Nandora, 10S (Cochran), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 2.18. Falsehood, Micro
scope, Dinar del Rio, Ometla, Gov. Boyd, 
Rami re 11., and Inuendo also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—HI Hollar, 
106 (Dominick), 2 to 1, 1; Old Foi, 90 (Me- 
Ginn), 40 to 1, 2; Tickful, 96 (Coburn), 6 to 
1, 8. Time 1.32)4. Elsie Barnes, Col. Gay, 
Glen Lake and Loving Cup also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Small Jack, 
88 (Dominick), 8 to 5, 1: Curd titliock, ui 
(Cochran), « to 1, 2; Ned Wlckee, 116 (Enos), 
2 to 1, 8. Time L18. Tom Kingsley and 
.Staff also ran.

1; Syi- GEO. S. LYON GOLF CHAMPION. ;

l iale.

rirais ejJi:»11*
kge<|; op|)^«

lo-iMR. JOHN GU1N- 
ANE desires to again 
claim the attention of 
Tororito gentlemen for 
a moment.

Yesterday he receiv
ed a third shipment of 
fine American, shoes— 
most of them the new 
$4Ïoo and $5.00 lines

For those who will 
1 have tan shoes he has 

them in some of the 
newer styles.

; Modish shoes lor 
men — all the finest 
that can be had from 
the best American 
makers.

\
THE FATHER OF ALL 10c CIGARS

(1 Ti Expert Beat McDoneall la 
Lait Hole et Final Game 

at Montreal. ,
Montreal, Sept 28.—O. S. Lyon of the 

Toronto Golf Club iron tbg golf champion- 
ship oi Canada cm the Royal Montreal Golf
llak\Ahfc afternoon by defeating Gordon W',, MacDougiiU of the Royal Montreal 
•iîi? U.uj1, lb* dual round was exceedingly 
close, the p hay era being a the cm the 3uth 
“lit' ,-v<in winning ou the 38th hole.

i ne lnter-jirwiiictai match lie-tween On- 
*aS° an<l Quebec wlU l>e played to-roofrrow.

Earner rouuxU resulted: Lyon heat Mo 
Fliereocn 6 up, 4 to play ; Bedpath beat 
Bonin, 2 up, 1 tolptoy; Cere Brown beat 
Buster, 3 up; MacDougati beat WyW, 4 
up, and J to play ; Lyon beat Kedpath, 7 
up,, and 5 to pday; MacDougall beat Vere 
Brown, 3 up, and 2 to play.

Inter-UnlTcrilty Meet.
The date of the big meet In field athletics 

has been decided. McGill and Varsity ct/rn- 
pete on Friday, Oct. 19. on the Rosedale 
Lacrosse grounds. The University of To
ronto Track Club have been very busy for 
the past week with committee meetings 
and preparations for the" meet are well 
under way.

Scratches Almost Ruined the Card- 
Jockey Mitchell Was 

Reinstated.

J

Games Are Scheduled in Senior» In
termediate and Junior 

O.R.F.U, Series.
tiEL PADRE”z' van.

brlcg
es» tiuge iq.

100«
•I

»-v I IS
HANDICAPPER AGAIN LANDS. ARGONAUTS PLAY HAMILTON.eort.

te wan*«ï

> I
tmo - ?

Hnn.borough Won at Odds of 20 
to 1 at Fort Brie—Other 

Result*.

Ottawa Rough Rider* Meet the 
Granite* at Kingston—Other

„*One 6Ize. One duality.Attention to a Little ThingI Gi >e* on the List.
New York, Sept. 28.—Scratches all but 

ruined the card at Gravesend to-day and 
the day's racing offered by the Brooklyn 
Jockey Club did not furnish a very "high 
duality at sport. Three favbrttes were suc
cessful, but Elisabeth M., who romped home 
In the second race, was held at such pro
hibitive odds that only the big speculators 
profited. Henry again earned the jockey 
honors, with two winners out of four 
mounts. A hurdle race began the day s 
sport and Monroe Doctrine, after leading 
all the way, won In a drive by a head from 
the favorite, Maso. Elisabeth M. had onlj 
two horses to beat In the second, and just 
galloped all the way. Dolando, a slight fu 
vorlte over King Barleycorn, managed to 
win by a head, after a hard drive, turu the 
streten, first with Trillo and then with 
King Barleycorn.

. _vj^ appears trivial at the time oftentiICKVAXW*
i HADE AND GUARANTEED BY—Senior berie».- 

Hnmllton at Argonauts.
Ottawa at Granites.

—intermediate.—
Argonaut! at Toronto.
St. Mary's at Peterboro.
Sarnia at London.

—Junior Series.—
Hamilton at London 11.
The Ontario Rugby Union opens its sea. 

sou this afternoon in all tnree series. The 
Argonauts play tneir first game at home 
on the Varsity grounds, and the Ottawa 
Rough Riders visit Kingston, where they 
day the Granites. The game in Toronto 
will be refereed by E. F. Brown, with E. 
Gleeson as umpire, while the game at 
Kingston will be looked after by one of 
the union officers, who will be appointed 
by the secretary. The match between the 
Tigers and Argonauts will commence at 3 
oclock.and the Argonauts II. will play 
Toronto on the Varsity campus commencing

The Argonauts’ team for to-day’a game 
S 1 Bnck» Ardagh ; halves, Hamisty. 
Wylie, Darling; quarter, Morrison; scrim- 
mage, Boyd, Wright, Crawford or Duggan. 
The wings will be picked from the follow
ing : DuMoulln, Lawes, Langton, Lore, 
Ripley, Alusley, McKenzie. Kent, Haver- 
son.

V.chiera* remarkable results, 

j, j, that way with S. DAVIS & SONS,our

s-tS 1
•v to X.w. *

tailoring. LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA* /The University of Toronto 
games will be held on Friday, Oct. 12, and 
these will settle which men will bave the 
honor of defending the home University 
against McGill in the various events. The 
home team are doing good work and traln- 
n* aafd* W. Gray, who recently won 

the Ontario championship in the broad 
jump, will be ready to cover even a little 
more grounds for Ms alma mater. Hen- 
derson in now running the half In consider
ably less than 2.10. A keen race is looked 
for between him and Molson of McGill, 
who showed up so well In the Canadian 
championship race. Klweil and Cum
mings are Also running well. Biggs in ex
pected to carry off the laurels' again «n 
throwing the hammer and discus. Percy’s 
herculean muscle Is an object of admi^- 
tlon to all athletes. In all probability Geo.
Orton will also be with the University 
team. The visiting team from McGill will 
be up to Its usual good standard, and 
keen competitions will result. This is the
first *jjter-University meet held In Toronto, The Hnmdit™ ... w
and the home Track Club are determined mtÏÏ va, lto?, team will be : Bgck,
that It shall be a success In every par- Russell, DuMoulln. Fdrnari;
tlcular. it is proposed to hold an imer- Bïrke:, scrimmage, Burkholder,faculty competition a^jroC prep.ratory aicraln* m"?' Bnrn*l Tracey-
games on the 12th,/frhne for the 19th a F’ HawAklns. Marriott, Chrtstle.
mammoth procession of the students l« he- ArS?n^lts **' team to meet Toronto
lnf P'aoo-d. With the provnmng military Beïfvl h , MUacbamp:
spWt, vans are out \of the question, and Be|h .ér ,'nmnïe M.'JLW0>^nïn: ?nartCT- 
the men from the vaApue college, will line wîng. VoJSê® MnAm?» ** ' î""?1" j*la,r; 
up and march to the grounds. fon* '«^dmfn. A™k!' Leacoc>

i.EdfK%ïl" w,m™ wa- ,r EïluI38Che:FBt2vK,'r 1,*
■es.™

The entries are appended: ~ Frounos, etc., for the «eaaon. ) The oarsmen feel perfectly confident or
One mile noviee-G, L. Moore, A. W. v.r.ltv Ten-1. T„„.____ __ vUiV the Hamllton B«een to-day.

Copp, R. w. Scalfe, H. A. Marshall H. _ „ „na,s Tournament. To-day s game ehonld draw a large
Mullen, B. F. Mitchell, J. Turner, W. Yar?tr J81,* «oomamena. wnlcn crowd, as It Is the *lly senior game (n
Myers, E. Ball, F. Brednnnax, F. A. Stan- "f be1n* one 01 **>•
ton, F. A. Staunton (Hamilton), O. B. *!** /ear °Pe°» to-day. Tne _ Jb' team here done lltt.e of
Holden, James Willett, B. Elliott, H. How ? handicap, witn over 4U no talking this season, but hope to land
ard (Hamllton), A. Motea, E. P. West, C. SS4 f,OT tha novice, were made last the game to-day againet the
Ireland, J. Taylor, T. Harding, A. Poole, T5f„1*<”,e9 ana for The work done by the oarsmen
H. Wallace, John Shaw (Foxboro) additional entries will be received was light, as they would take

Team entries—Queen City B C W (J î’5’ “e "eeTetary up to 6 o'clock this even- of having their
and R. trophy and pursuit racé: R.C.B.U.i |?*Lbe8*n Monday. To-day* schedule fol- mnteti.
W.G. and R. trophy and Pursuit race; Ham- »* « ... “r®t Rugby match of the season for
llton Ramblers, pursuit race. 2,° T' Wit chan (handl- Trinity College Is to be played to-day at

Five mile provincial championship—Frank I.- Biggs (handicap), Dunlop 2 o clock, with the Westerners of Parkdale
A. Moore, U. C. Abbott, (£ F. (fnmpl>ell, TVHl'f1<!'Iu(D?,r1e.1' br„* friendly arrangement.
T. Ji. Thomson (Hamilton), W. Crawford, H„-s0-. . rH-A!'r™T" ,i>aTJ? (handicap), Trinity men have turned up for regnhtr 
James Willett, W. Morton, B. Elliott, jl HuE*T?,T >' D'ngman (handicap), Sproatt Rnghy practice this week In fine style.
Smith, W. Vennele, John Shaw (Foxboro). l’S'KV-lp ' „ ___ Th,y are •™8unlly rounding np Into good

One mile, RA3.B.C. champlonshlp-O. L. *° Dlngman v. Pearson (nandl- shape tor the Inter-Collegiate series. The
Moore, G. C. Abbott, B. Kll.ott, W. Yen- n.iL’i™ - u **' Jo?^nat"ne (handicap), men are to he congratulated on coming np
nels. Dunlop v Hodgson (handicap). before term for football and for arranging

Five mile, R.C.B.C. championshlp-G. C. i?ck-?181'£er T> 1,’ard<>e (handicap), a match before the college term begins.
Abbott, B. Elliott. W. Vennels. Wttchall- v. Hughe* (novice). The Toronto team against Argonaut 11.

Two mile handicap—Frank Moore, acratch; _ _ {”1 this afternoon will be: Back, Banner;
G. L. Moore, 75 yards; A. W. Copp, 175 Thistle Bowler. Won. halves, Stollery, Joyce, Morrison ; quarter,
yards; R. W. Scalfe, 125 yards; H. A. Mar- The Thistle Bowling Club defeated the | Allan; scrimmage, Jeffreys, McGregor, Spar- 
ehnll, 260 yards; H. Mullen, 250 yards; G. C. R.C.Y.C. on the lawn of the former y eater- Ong; wings, Murray, Hicks, Brown, Gilles- 
Abbott, scratch ; B. F. Mitchell, 150 yards; i day afternoon by 6 shots. The score: P,- Graham, Larolie, Caldlcott (capt.).
J. Turner, 225 yards; G. F. Campbell, 50 Thlstlea R C Y C » 1 or*nnl'a,lon meeting of the Oriole
yards; W. Myers, 280 yards; E. Ball, 250 ! Grey Brush. " . ?DJïbyIrîeîïn wn6 held l««t evening at Mr.
yanls; F. Brednnnas, 175 yards; W/ «. ! Wallace Mlnrv John Kirks place of business, 506 Yonge-
Crashley, 125 yards; F. A. Staunton (Ham- ; Alllesi ’ Po-eb.'ihwalto 'l)len tbe following of6cers were
llton), 100 yards; O. B. Holden, 175 yards; I McPaétiem skin 15 F Arnold! .ki— is ~Sctei\.Hon; VnMent, J. Kirk; president,T. R. Thomson (Hamilton), 25 verdi; W. y n^-sn P" s jî,™ ’ P "1B Edworthy; vice-president, J. Maclkn: man
Crawford, 50 yards; Joseph Willett, 25 w F Morrison. B T c- Milne, and captain. Herb. Gal- PATtFITEO.
yards; W. Morton, 25i yard»; B. Elliott, 201S F Morrison, R L I^ttcrson,. bralth. As the team are going to have a on,. HnhenH Vent is the BEST
yards; H. Howard (Hamilton), 200 yards; * n * 1A w p’n,”?”'- T.eI7 Jar*e Practice this afternoon at 3 , The KUtoenS ,v® “ ™
H. J. Robertson, 150 yards; A. Moses, 20(i è 0"’’ Davison, sk.,14 o'clock, on Mr. John Macdonald’s field, hnderabirt ever devised for infants/" No
yards; J. Smith, scratch; E. P. West, 20) ; f î Avenue-road, anyone wishing to play or BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS
yards; C. Ireland, 100 yards; J. Taylor, 226 ’ nZSZTOl. Iea™ the 8»«ne la Invited to attend. AI- required. No pulling over the head to
yards; T. Harding, 200 yards; A. Poole 225 ^ «MSfty-.fci„ in ?Tge 0rr’.. 60 tbere will be practice every night next w^rwTmiall children Its nre ill re.com-
yards; H. Wallace, 200 yards- G Fltton F' c H1"' »WP- --19 J Boomer, skip ..18 week. worry small children, its use IB recom-
225 yards, L. H. Bonnsolt, 175 yards; j! H J Brown, E Morrison. The following pteyenarMd all others In- mended by the most eminent physicians
Shaw (foxboro), 75 yard*; W. Venoels, 1 P^ott, J Johnson, forested In the Crescent Rugby Club will for Its efficient protection of lungs and
acratch; H. C. Weet, 260 yards. R Moon, H tviLira, turn out at the Dale-avenue grounde In abdomen. For sals by all leading Dry

One mile, provincial championship—Frank, L Cameron, skip..11 J Blckncll, aklp,.16 Rosedale this afternoon at 2.30 p.nl. when o—.loess
A. Moore, G. L. Moore, G. C. AbbotL G. F. , X „ . , - 1 team wlU be picked -----------
Campbell, F. A. Stadnton (Hamilton), T. Total.....................W total...............63
R. Thomson (Hamilton), J. Shaw (Foxboro),
W. Crawford, James Willett, W. Morton,
B. Elliott. W. Vennels.

One mile, Q.C.B.C. championship—Frank
Moore, James Willett, W. Morton, J. Smith.

100 yards foot race—J. E. Hallett, IT. H.
Worthington, E. H. Gurney, H. Taylor, P.
D. Watson, N. Holland, I. Orton.

Saturday'» Burins Card.
Windsor Entries : First- race. % mile— 

Joe Martin 108, Gld Law 93. Laura G. o. 
00, Earl fon so 00, Judarose 87, Acushla 108. 
Glad Hand 08, Deist 93, George Lehar 99. 

Second race, handicap, 9-16 mile—Unlbo
106, Henry'» Sister 93, May Cherry 101 
Syncopated Sandy 105,- The Covenanter 10i! 
Horsa 105, Kid Hampton 115.

Third rack selling, I)fc miles—Vlrglc u
96, Sir Fltshugh 97, Flag or Truce loo, 
Prince Zeno 93, Hcrmqncla 94, Miss Soak 
104, Deioostbeùea 96, St. Sulphice loot

Fourth race, handicap, 18-16 mlle-ltath- 
lln 98, Brulare 02, Haydlcapper 102, Miss 
Redwood 100, Greetings 101, Amoroso 93. 

Fifth race, selling, mite—Doh -Cltirenctn
97, Crossmollna 94, little Hunter 97, Bro 
Fred 94, Ig>ch Fyne 94, Wlnd,ward list 
lCItsabcth K. 1)4, Save 94.

Sixth race, selling, mile -a'nd 20 vards- 
CaVltlo 107, Flora Daniels 97 La Vitesse 
97, Covington Ky. 107, Llsxle" Jackson 97, 
Antagone 97, Round O. 97, Henry Launt107, Dick Warren 107. 7

Seventh race, 13-16 mile—Tronhallne Htt
aster Alice 109, Onoto 103, Triune 10»' 
Baffled 103, Chaton 106, Cormorant 102, 
M. Murphy 91, Ben Bramble 107 Charles 
Estes 103, Salvarse 100, John Halsey lou 
Jessie Jarbo 109, Doc Ferrish 103.

gach little detail is considered an im- 
Mtant factor in producing * perfect 
*hol* That is why our John Quinane46’ H Old Nick^weretoloee his tail, where wonld he go to get another I

[ain.goou -
Inc servant, f
"t Bur|

______  -'46

made to order NO. 16 KING STREET WEST.

Clothing is faultless in fit and finish.
We offer a splendid line of English 

Chariot in the most popular Greys suitable 
jor Orerooel or Suit at $l8.

BICYCLE RACES IN ROSEDALE.
There are more ways than one to 
economize. If you smoke, remember 
that a 5c. plug of

ID. Provincial Championships will Be 
Ran OK To-Day—A Good Pro

gram and List of Prise*.
This afternoon at Rosedale the Ontario

'"l'ion No.
'Alary 1250

Hankins, 
>nng, Parry

Tartar graduated from 
the maiden class In the fourth, beating tne 
aeeoud choice, Templay, a lengtn. The 
handicap, filth on the card, was a good bet
ting race, Intrusive and Mr. Brown closing 
equal tavomes at 2 to 1. Motley mane the 
running ana led into tbe etreich uy two 
lengths, but Favonius, closing with a rush, 
got up In the last few Jumps and won a 
hard-earned victory by half a length. In
trusive was third, four lengths behind Mot
ley. Snark, the outsider In the betting In 
the last race, romped home, with Blltton- 
alre In the place.

At a meeting of the Jockey Chib to-day 
Jockey Mitchell was restored to good stano-

Grawford Bros. provincial championship bicycle race meet 
will be held under the auspices of the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Clnb and the Toronto 
Lacrosse and Athletic Association, 
meet—the only one of the kind held In To 
ronto this year—promise* to be a success. 
The event» have all produced big fields, 
which means that the races will bè fiercely 
contested. The-races are held under C.C.A." 
sanction. The committee have arranged to 
have programs giving the names and num
bers of all the contestants delivered free 

... . t0 spectators. There will be no reserved
first race, hurdle, handicap, 1)4 miles- fur.oucs-Dr J VV Ita£,tJÎCi’,nt'lüï*' -T‘l’ “ud„the Pdce of admission will be 

Monroe Doctrine, 132 (Barry) 3 to 1 and il l u «» Ram?S? 110' I harnoh *5 cents all round.even, 1; Maxo, 146 (Veitch), V to 5 and 2 to Grille' W ' COT?aiiaRltoP SMv'.r î?ee, Ua°d- i0,flcJal“ ,or ^e day will be as foi-
6, 2; Elner, 148 (Owens), 5 to 1 and 7 to 5. ^,“cn ^ul2v-îoênl \r,,,, ,nw -S.r^r i®*-
3. Time 2.50 2-5. Howard Mann, Last fiôlwn Orar'lOÎ Th'e 1M;
Chord, Island Prince and Brahmin also ran. Wllkerson ’ Ice DrorWI? Ghe ltnd

Second race, about 6 furlongs-Eiuabetn Tmnd liH’inÆ „
M., 124 (Henry); 1 to 3 and out, 1; Scurry, MncDhul 103 ’ Tasker Lis'* OnfÜt» 103’ ^en
96 (Knlgnt), 34to 1 and 1 to 3, 2; The Purl- “ Girt, itag's favorite STsvmr"- Rto*“f".««.rtiS'*sis.
King Barleycorn, 114 (O'Connor), 6 to 5 and 10» Benck.rt 85, Donna Sear 84 8hanIe>

2; Trillo, 1V7 (Henry), o, to 1 and ti to Pourth race handlciin l Y in miinc a 
6. 3. Time 1.46. Tip cillant also ran. ontariOS™ïif^ Vararaye Lft

fourth race, about 6 furlongs-Tnrtar, 10» 1»7, Althea 104, Chopin 102. Butter sroroh 
(Burns), even and 2 to 5, 1; Templar, lou j 99. ^ A Butter Scotch
4?àCSf‘.“?.r>L U0.1 and 7 to 5. 2; fatalist,.. Fifth race, % mile—The Jade m SolnW.
Ill (Littlefield), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time I Carbery 105, Albula 100 Prim.’ ii P 
L12 2-6. Mordelmo, League Island, Lisait. Drogheda 100, Helen Graham^?7 U' 1027 
Regent, Hopbrook, Monaco Prince and Pe- Sixth race 1 mile, selling—La dr nt 
gnsus also ran. West, L. W. KM.

race, 1 1-16 mlles-Favonlus, 123 trlguer 98, Mound Builder dl^aehe/mrd 
(Odom), 7 to 2 and even, 1; Motley, 106 93. ’’ ”acne| B,rd
(Frasch), 6 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Intrusive, 120
(Burns), 20 to 1, and 7 to 1, 3. Time Gravesend entries: First race ban 
1.47 4-5. Potente and Mr. Brown also ran. dicap. about \ mile High* %v»i5hr 

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs, selllng-Sunrk. -Redpath 119; Ft Ion d’Or 118 WL»dv 
99 (Henry), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Billionaire, Schorr 114, Joe Frey 113 Wooster i,/
102 (O'Ctmuon, 7 to 2 and e to 5, 2; Quite His Royal Highness 113,' Musette m* U<’
Right, 98 (Black), 3 to 1 and even, 3. Time J'fdden 110, Sparrow Wing 109 Telamon L0». Glade Run and Slna also ran. H^hester 10? Ma^lc

I»1 Wes Favorites’ Day Off. HaW°lw mlles-Greenock,
CMcago, Sept., 28.-Favorlte» fared badly Gallant ^0fi11T:rmenYneBa^ty,^n lls- Tip 

at Hawthorne this afternoon, nud In not 105 Siîrvlvor 111 ^ThfS,i The Chamberlain 
one of first three races were able even to j loo’ Miss HunovérTns o Alalke
get Inside the money. Second choices ' t^ivS*L0T*£,9S- Ksdfoyd 105. captured the first two races, and id the I P^pret-Ladv i*io)Utoiî4 mllt'
third, form players were routed wheu long i HIih-s m 1 Water ri /A7
#hots ran first and second. Compass was Beau Gallant 116 Teinmrm î^'TY'ïnT ÎÎ5’ 
inade the favorite. The filly was heavily King Lief lU DriroolT Mil Amonih”» ii' 
played, and was backed from 9 to 5 to 7 Dr. Barlow 97. ”' Autollght 99,
to 5 at post time. Cora Goetx was second Fourth race, handicap U4 miles 
choice at 5 to 2. Compass was pocketed. -Imp 126. Jack Polntna Hnk C™îlî 
and was unable to get thru. Blmk came Gonfalon 100, Andronlcn?lM '
thro on the outside and won by’three _PIffk race, selling, 5)4 furiong^lout.n 
lengths. Tola was a strong favorite In the £aîillralJ'!1- Frincess Evelyn, Ball^Ti? The

"to* race) 6 furlong^L.ttle Tim, 102 ^>e,.do 10,

ü-ssr LordFortune Teller, Krewer, and Burnett's Krkwood m, Beetle GrarM3T^ °Z'
Walkaway also ran.

Tailors..B. EMPIRETil*»

» ft
fu* Amanda 
Abe, Lora

TO-NIGHT'S BOXING PROGRAM-
■ylm eshskss Meets Lake Barke 

end Jack Beech Each for 10 
Ro**d»-3alltvan Tanked. lug.DAY bar. 

-cent cigars 
■five, High I 

Board «
Spike wss the only member of the Saill- 

vitt family to show up for business yester- 
dsy. He arrived early In the morning 
flom a town near Buffalo, where he had 
been, rusticating the past month. Spike 
put up at Mr. Sdholes' Athlete Hotel, and 
announced that his brother Dave was be
lt* the weight

SMOKING TOBACCO
is as big as a 1 Oc. plug of other kinds, 
a 10c. plug is big in proportion.

New
Play

1>AY BAH. 
r P*P€K «II
■five cents 
f»nt8 «acn. 
<1 quite as In New York and all ready 

to start for the west. In fact, the Cres
cent Club's representative there, John J 
Mack, wired last night that the Irish fea
therweight had left at 6 o’clock for To
ronto, eud he may show up at the ring
side to-night.

At own Spike Sullivan, Tim Callahan 
«ud the Crescent Club officials had a 
stormy consultation In the Grand Union 
Hotel, all over the simple question of re
feree. Callahan was satisfied with the 
club's official, according to the artlc es, 
while Sullivan held out for Jack Sheehan 
of Boston, W. C. Kelly or one O'Connell 
of Buffalo. The longer they talked the 
farther away an agreement appeared, the 
result being that the bout la off as far as 
Dare Sullivan is concerned. However, Cal
lahan agreed to stand by the club, and was 
promptly matched to meet two men for 10 
rounds each, without leaving the ring, one 
our own fast lightweight Jack Roach and 
tbe other Luke Burke,a-«who will be remem
bered as Lenny’s opponent in one of the 
cleverest contests ever seen in Toronto. 
Burke came over on Thursday to visit 
friends, and Incidentally challenged Cal
lahan or Sullivan, and now he has the 
chance of a meeting sooner than expected. 
Jack Roach trained all week for his match 

Lane, and 
lace for the 
mprovement

was never better shown than in his last 
bout with Jack Sullivan of Philadelphia, 
and the extra 10 pounds, with his well- 
known cleverness, should give him a splen
did chance. In fact, Roach says he’ll stop 
Featherweight Tim before the limit, and 
many of his friends expect him to do so.

Jim Lawless’ backer yesterday put 
flOO against $150 that he would earn 
decision from Jim Smith, or win by this, 
knockout route. Archie Woods has taken 
Roach’s place in the first preliminary, and 

» should make a fast contest with Paddy

~*The Crescent'Club Just got à little’tW 
Worst of it from the Sullivans, but the of- 

-tictals feel that a satisfactory bill Is being 
presented, and that every patron who at»* 

il tends the Bijou Theatre to-night will get? 
ms money’s worth. The program :
- First bout at 8.30—Paddy Lane v. Archie 
Woods, 6 rounds, at 138 pounds.

! Second bout—Jim Smith v. Jim Lawless, 
10 rounds, at catch weights.

Third bout-Tim Callahan of Philadelphia 
v. Lake Burke of Lowell, 10 rounds, at 324 
pounds.

Fourth bout—Tim Callahan of Philadel- 
phla y. Jack Roach of Toronto, 10 rounds, 
at catch weights.
—AlL^BussetLQ R* Bennett’ Time-keeper

►ay BAR, 
Briar 
tlsb N

at
*vy

cooie mua Sold everywhere
MARKTRADE S, 10, and 15c Plugs.

oarsmen, 
yesterday 

no chance's 
men hurt for to-day’s

4AY BAR. J 
eft Ot Me- ,
» ot three

Even the tags are valuable—save them. 
And write for our illustrated premium list.

M EVERY PU*

KLL SAT- 
rty in box, 
twenty-five 
kuoi Garcia

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED.
47 COTE 8T., MONTREAL.

i
Col.(FECTlOBf 

lively tne 
>m in tne 
Tree, price A GenuineTHE RUBENS VEST

PortNO THE 
-id-air pip# 
fit, pi lue The

with the welterweight Paddy 
faa ready to take Sullivan’s 
entire 20 rounds. Roach’s Wine à.XD-llAND, < 

-le cheap. 1

Made and bottled to 
lead all brands.SALE AT 

at oar tao- 
I’.b- Turner,

I

“Convido” v
t?s<ERY — A 

>od as new 
our facto* 

xie-Vurncr, >
is sold only in bottles. 
—to be had of all 
dealers.%

\
TS. .. —mv ........ when

. '1 trait the followtng
players to play the Krroi-kaboats: Mitchell, 
La Monte. W. Hunter, McCullnm, H. Bref». 
C. Redford, McKay) >8i*»**eson, Dnmphev, 
Hingston H. Redford. Clowe. P. Brets. 
Evans, Moore, Little, Lynn,
1er, O'Connor, O’Hearn, Cro 

A team will be picked .from the following 
players to represent the Western Rngby 
Club In a,practice game with Trinity oh 
Trinity tawn at 2.30: Balfonr, Bov«n

e.1
„The Honnd*.,tSto.Baÿ.
Toronto Hunt Club will meet In

XXferk t0-da7 At 2.45 p.m.-tar their 
inariA.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Dollle Weithoff,
1»2 (Rally), 13 to 6, 1: Pope Leo, 102 (J.
T. Mwodsl, 10 to 1 2j La Goleta, 99 (Alex
ander), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Andes,
Fanaturo, Nalrette, The Lady In Bine, Lit
tle Land, Benjamin also ran.

Third race, 5 furlong*—Blink, 105 (Du- Jockey Clnb Decision*
pee), 25 to 1, 1; The Butchtr, 106 (Tally), New York, Sent 28—A .u10 to 1, 2; Cora Goetx, 105 (Tally), 5 to 2. stewards of the jickeŸ CIub wi^h^H 
3. Time 1.01%. Sad Sam, If You Dare, day. August Belmont J H Compass, Rob Aker, Peaches, Pllrates* James Gnlwnv F n wi*«A,>£fû "radfo1^. 
Queen, I.asance also ran. Keene a£d^ndrew MRW ^ Jamea £•

Fourth race, 1 116 mllee-Aloha II„ 93 1 Jockey J C Mitchell preaeI,t:
(Buchanan), 10 to 1, 1; Bill Garrett, 93 .landing, and It was orel^d that thl 
(Wllkerson), 10 to 1, 2; Imp. Mint Sauce, pension of Jo^k^ John^Ilmsn ni 
109 (J. Martin), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.46)4. continued after the Brooklyn Jo?kev rroh 
Brigade, Wax, Etta, Norford also ran. meeting Jocker Tehn <iiim«in k c ut>

Fifth race. 1 mile and 70 yards-Balrd, Ssqnaltaed tare riding . .LiVÎ 
92 (FUck), 15 to 1, 1; Vernett, 87 (R. Jack- enurses was rànstated to «
•on), 15 to 1, 2; The Sluggard, 104 (McDcr- blowing Hron*. wire P granM-
mott), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.45%. Zaxa, Semp- Jockeys J. J* Hoar, Michael J* MHes 
er Eadem. Depending, Maharajah, Depon- , Traînera A. C Franilln J B Respera M 
ent, Plalntaln, Core Havlll II., Cbaunccy sheedy and Edward Heffner P j ' 
fisher, Alice B., Chloopec. also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Walken- 
shaw, 90 (Buchanan). 5 to 1, 1: Koenig, 102 !
iTalJy)’ i.** 1i »JL?lar?,’,hlr’7 (Deyln). 4 to London. Sept. 28.—At the last day's rac- 
IIlazes —I^Vce j tag of the Newmarket first October meeting
rence*and <Locuri' Blossom’alwT^n.8' *" 1 May tba Bbua ^ »

B; ALSO 
Kî-bore. 10 - 
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Hi CORBY,

Sole Agent-
FATAL DUCK HUNT.Q

ClotMns for the Poor.
To the generoue-hearted public# who so 

promptly responded to the appeals for 
clothing, etc., by the Yonge-etreet Mission, 
last winter, a® well as to any other» who 
may feel inclined to assist the poor In like 
manner, we would at this season of the 
year remind them that, In all probability, 
there will be just as great need this com
ing winter as ever for donations at cloth
ing, etc.

The mission Is prepared now to receive 
such gifts, and will be glad to be the me
dium of distribution to the poor, the halt, 
the blind and the lame, underclothing, 
pants, shoes and coats are specially Need
ed just now. Friends who are looking over 
their wardrobes at this the change of the 
season will confer a great kindness on the 
less fortunate if they will please notify pe 
by phone (8546) tfir poet card where and 
when parcels may be sent for.
\ e J. C. DhVis, Superintendent.

Reception to Pte. Anderson.
Upwards of 200 Students and their 

friends gathered In the assembly hall of 
the Trinity Medical GoUege last night, to 
welcome one of their number, Pte. Archi
bald H. Anderson, who served with the 
first Canadian contingent, and who return
ed to the city from Sobth Africa on Wed
nesday. Dean Gelkle occupied the chair, 
and after , light refreshments bad been 
served patriotic speeches were made by 
the members of the faculty. Pte. Ander- 

also spoke briefly, and thanked 
those present for their hearty reception. 
The speeches were interspersed with a pro
gram of vocal and instrumental music, 
rendered by the students.

Sale of Transfer Horses.
Twenty hardy useful delivery horses, the 

property of tne Canadian Transfer Co., 
Limited, will be sold at Grand's Repository 
on Tuesday next, at 11 o'clock. These are 
surplus horses that have been In constant 
work. The sale will be positively unre
served.

Williams, Mll- 
w, Hawthorne.James Smith, a Motorman, Accident

ally Shot Himself Yesterday 
Morning at the Humber. 

Motorman James Smith of the Toronto 
Railway Company accidentally shot him
self while out shooting early yesterday

O; ALSO 
tffUB. HI

240 Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

Trinity lawn at 2.30: Balfour, Bovell, 
Hughes, Homestead, Laid law, Perry, Men- 
sle, Wilkie, Camming, Clemes, Isaacs, War
ren, Loekle, Nlcholspn, Young, Duhensky, 
Wilson, Gownfilock. Challenger. Parish. The 
Westerns will meet at the Collegiate Rink 
at 2 p.m.

ABATING 
rills, at s McEachren Beat Harry Elkea.

Baltimore, Sept. 28.—Archie McEachren, 
the Canadian, won a 20-mile motor-paved 
bicycle race from Harry Bikes last nlgnt 
by three miles and 1100 yards. Both men 
had trouble with their motors, Bikes being 
compelled to ride several miles impaceo, 
while his machine was being patched up. 
McEachren’s time was 42 minutes 00 sec
onds.

246
morning, at the Humber, and died in the 
Emergency Hospital a few hours later from 
the injuries received. Smith went up tne 
Humber alone In a boat paving his 
double-barrelled shotgun, loaded In both 
barrels and with both hammers cocked, in 
the bottom of the boat. In the excitement 
off seeing a flock of ducks suddenly ap
pear he seized the gun and drew It to
wards him. The triggers caught on the 
seat of the boat and both barrels were 
discharged, the contents blowing off two of 
his fingers and entering his abdomen.

Unable

OLD ABESTREET,
n-nd'tnuaic,

To-Day’s Lacrosse at Junction.
The Shamrock Lacrosse Team of Toronto 

Junction, champions of York district, will 
play the Manchesters of Galt, champions of 
the Guelph district, at Toronto Junction 
Une afternoon. -&li^pL'-£As,r- sa$

Ki,.BSSVTl',"r’

Association Football.
Trlnkjy and Pharmacy students played a 

practice Association match on the college 
campus yertçrday afternoon. Pharmacy win
ning by 2-0.

There will be a practice match between 
the 'two teams ctf the Excelskyr-Shamrocks 
on Bayslde Park tvt 3 p.m. to-day. A large 
turnout Is requested.

The following players will represent St. 
Simon’s tn their game with St. Matthew’»:

Wilson, Marriott, Morrison, Belt, 
Wheatley, White. L/ibscomhe. Brookes, 
Summernayes, Doran, on Dale-avenue at

The Intermediate team of the Broadview 
FootbailI Club journey to Little York this 
afternoon to enrage with the Excelsiors 
of that place. The Broadvlews wlU meet 
on their own field at 2 p.m., when the 
Broadview II. will also assemble to pre- 

game with the Oriole», ota 
.. latterls grounds, Summerhlll.
The Junior Willow Football team will 

play the Rosedale* of the Junior League 
at the head of Albany-avenue at 3.30 p.m. 
All players ore requested to be on hand.

The Intermediate Willow Football team 
will play their first league game to-morrow 
with tlhe Crawfords at Dovercourt-road and 
Dew son-street at 3 p.m.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

Victories for the Rival*.
At New York- R.H.E.

Fli Lia dolphin . .. 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 1 0-7 16 3
New York ........  01000100 1-3 7 2

Fatterles—Orth and McFarland; Taylor 
and Carriok. Umpire—Bower-man.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Boston............. .. 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0-3 8 0
Brooklyn ............ 0 0 003002 X—5 8 1

B-twt t eries—Pctrt lnger and Connor; Ken
nedy and Farrell.
-At Pittsburg—

IWsburg............
Cincinnati ..........  00000001 O-l 7 2

Batter!cs—Leaver and O’Connor; Philippi 
and Kahoe.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis .. 0000010110 x—3 14 3 
Chicago .. . 0000000120 0-3 11 1 

Jones and Crlger; Callahan and Ktiug. 
Rain nud darkness interfered with the 

11th innings of the game.

1ATFOBD, 
se la Can* 
ten. J. j.

4

On English Turf. ©d7to help himself. Smith called 
loudly for aid, but considerable time 

before K came. He was taken toCertificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow,
I have made a careful analysis of a fair

3X0StfittIÆ,Mrtck'°œ 522
J.,®/ Assistent from tbe bonded stores in 
ttairJLLV® y,ng read7 for shipment, and 
jae results of my analysis indicate tbat it 

whisky, wblcn h^s been matured 
S «tirai g }lme ln wlne casks, and I amVKVdhn0trlnU,n”vorPt,0nally m,ld to

Barker, HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOelapsed
Nurse's Hotel, and was afterwards brought 
to the hospital in the ponce ambulance.

attention was given him. the 
man died of hie wounds about

AILK AND
15 D'Arcy-

sorerelgns each, with 500 sovereigns added, 
Hmkiwir.,,1. „ O,. . . . — ; wns won by Mr. Theobald's VolodyovskT,£ . Z Z “* 20 to 1 ,n *>”■»*• j ridden by L. Relff.

Erie, Sept. Bh-Trackjast; weather The Scurry Nursery Stakes (handicap) of 
clear; attendance"]7000. Results: five sovereigns each, with 100 sovereigns
itMt ra^urt®n*’8i8el^nff—^Momentum, added, was won by Mr. P. Lorlllard’s Tan-
m (Ballard), 2 to 1, 1; Salvado. 135 (Lan- I talus.

i A ' Moun<1 BfiUder, 126 (Don- ! An all-aged selling plate of'103 sovereign*
tt.° riuip 1.16. L-zk'e Mc- i was won by Mr. J. A. Drake’s Swirl.
Alleen, Vrllson, Senator Welt man, The Rretby Welter Handicap of five

iNignt Bell and Death also ran. sovereigns each, for starters, with 200
trZZSOS r°5e’, 6 furlongs-ulcott, 107 sovereign* added, was won by Mr. ttorrl-

* fm*A6 SSrSr-jMBS, ***'• — •” '■ “■ -

.sra-rlawu"i -ci1--!
». J. Lander thé fàshi^h?2“,ali!e prV>?A Tblnl rnce' 4)4 furlongs, selling-Obev. Wlnghnm. Sept. 28.-FIne weather greet- 
*Mge-streetr’Arcade tailor at 20 101 (J. Daly), 6 to 1, 1; Drogheda ' lio ed the directors of the Turn berry Fair to-
Patronage that7s hrlm-lne hfm mi" m for (Hnthersall). 2 to I. 2: Ida Quicklime, ini day. when they held the first fair In the 
toraere. The suit vm? mi^Li m Sany TV8' <Castro). 30 to 1. 3 Time 55% secs Ruth hlst°ry of the association. Large entries 
wl,l b» of excellent ouaiitr^wn/fl0/11 PS Park» Frank Morrison. Ferney Tickle Carl lfi every class, and the standard exception- 

, tad.be wet! tailored Ym, ,vn L,t ,'Sht rard- Della Rarr also ran. 7 ' ally high. Ln the gentleman drivers there
«te or ten dollars less thanltwontd^» Fonrth race' 0 fotiffigs-Hatraborough, 00 ”ere «’«‘A % <>f,t,he fi".”1 h0rsps t0 cbou,™ 
Do it most stores „„„ l°!,d co8t (A. Wchcrl 20 to 1 1- Sauce Root inf frfm, and the blue ribbon was won by
•te In and read? for tasnee.Z (Castro), 6- to 1 2 Hie Away KM a Rlll»nd Beatty, with a benntltul hlgn-ste,,-
•teblm some time this afternoon Bnd I>"ly), 3 to 1, 3. Time 115 The ProvraV pln* ron”' , The «>•“»■

------------- "n- Give and Take and Prosit " also r«n “‘«n*. and from the success of the venture
Fountain Much Fifth race, 4U furiongslTre^,ir" int " Fh<"lkl be one nt tbe features of future

W “ V ? Needed. ,/ wëh„, o to 1 i rv.rHn ?°? years. The free-for-all furnlsnen the race
•«« at 30 Adela Id a unl<>',e busl- t'0 t 2- EttaS Wheat 1 mi r^orir^Vé of thv day. Annie Gould and Alma fighting

•ttded ln Toronto 0t mÎ*” v btaa becn much rnk,,, - , , and filth, when, on account or darkness,
tddress Is 8074 Ml ' a et 8 telephone '1 ^b raoe’, *_ îïf °» % *e'1,n8 — Dele they were unable to finish and divided the

" ____ _____________ .16 Rrooks. at lJ Daly), fi tn 51:1x1», 104, purSe. Summary :
^ -------- 7*— (A. Weber), 8 to 1. 2; I* rank McConnell, Kir«»t i-ncp. 2 50 class. % mile •Rlnir Up 814(1 104 (Landry), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.27%. Yio- C‘aS8’ % mUC '

when you require clothing repaired dven r°nt- Prince Plausible, Wilson and The Lionel
or Er!aaed- Dur special department Jefferaon al’° ran. Sam M. ...

« ™1,work *l^ea pr°mpt. efficient service ---------- Dexter
•tjanall cost. Goods called for and debt"
hfiors ^hwie 8-?4l>1. Mel^od's Tailoring 
««ors, 5 King-street west, upstairs. 24H

. P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.2.30. it;Tho. 
unfo 
1 o’clock.

Deceased lived at 41 Delaney-crescent, 
and had been ln the employ of the To
ronto Railway Company for two and a half 
years, traveling latterly on the Dnndns 
route. He was 24 years of age. end leaves 
a widow and one child. Crroner J. M. 
Cotton Issued a warrant for au Inquest, 
but afterwards withdrew It.

every
rtunateR.H.E.

21110120 x—8 11 2 ■ .‘-t. »246
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tho H:John Clark,OtJ Analyst-, Laboratory, r18U8.
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Notional League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Brooklyn ............................... 76 51 .500
l’in-sburg...............................  74 55 .571
Philadelphia.......................... 69 59 .539
Boston....................................  64 63 .504
CMcago............................. -• «0 68 .462
St. Ix>uls.......................  57 68 .456
Cincinnati.............................. 56 72 .437
New York............................  54 74 til

Games to-day: Boston nt Brooklyn, Cin
cinnati at Pittsburg. Philadelphia at New 
York, St. Louie at Chicago.

JOSEPH VANCE HANGED HIMSELF.
Harness Races at Wlngrham.

246 hBlendford Young Man Had Been 
Insane and Wn* Under Watch- 

Dead in 10 Minutes.
Woodstock, Sept. 28.—A moat deplorable 

occurrence la reported from the Township of 
Blandford to-day. Joseph Vance has been 
living for some time on lot 6 of the 11th 
concession with hie father, Who bears the 
same' name, end Is a well-known farmer of 
the district. Some years ago he went In
sane and was taken to tbe asylum at Lon
don. Somewhat over a year ago he return
ed to hi* father's home ln the hope that 
residence among friends and relatives 
would help him. A careful watch has be in 
kept upon him, but last evening about 7 
o'clock he stole out of the house to the 
pig pen, got hold of part of tne Harness 
and ttrung himself up. So determined was 
he that when found, on the alarm being 
given, about 10 minutes later hla legs were 
dangling on the ground. He was quickly 
taken down and a doctor summoned, but 
life was qtfite extinct. He wa* 32 years of 
ago and leaves a wife. An Inquest baa 
not beets deemed neceseary.

r-HURT IN A RUNAWAY. \l
Mrs. Morgan of East Toronto and 

Miss Johnston of Arthur-Street 
Were Upset.

A horse attached to a buggy, ln which 
were seated Mrs. Morgan of East Toronto 
and Miss Jennie .Johnston, who lives at 49 
Arthur-street, while being driven ea"kt on 
Queen-street tost aright, took fright and 
ran away near the C.P.R. crossing. Both 
occupants were thrown out on the road, 
and Miss Johnston was badly shaken up 
and it Is feared injured Internally. Mrs. 
Morgan escaped with a few bruises. Poltce 
Constable Sanderson, after a long chase, 
caught the horse. The two ladles were 
taken to their respective homes.

'ORTBAIT
King-street 8EN0UREMEDYC0.

171 KINQ8T. CAST 
TORONTO

CuresBaseball Brevities.
The Marlboro» are requested to meet at 

the old U.C.C. grounds at 1.30.
There Is a letter at this office for Mr. 

Murdock, manager of the Arlington» of the 
Juvenile League.

An Interesting baseball ga 
noon .at Hanlon's Point will 
between the Has Beens, selected from the 
old Commercial Travelers’ Association, and 
a nine from the C.P.R. conductors, '.he 
program issued for the occasion is unique 
and well gotten up.

The old U.C.C. grounds will be the place 
where the match game for a silver trophy 
will be played to-day at 3.30, between the 
Wellingtons and Crescents. The greatest 
game of the year is what Is expected. The 
Wellingtons’ form shown ln their recent 
games has made the club favorites over 
the veterans, and many bets have been 
made that Shepherd's men will lose to
day. The managers of the teams i 
night, and Jim Sharkey, the Senior

[ARBIAO*
Breatng*

Goitre Dr- Carroll's
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs.

Price one dollar. Call or send, "j
TNE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CCU

me this after- 
be the match Safe

Vitallzer[kristbb*
Vlctorla- Remarkalile Discovery (That Cures 

This Dangerous and DUflarurinff 
Disease Without Pain, Opera

tion or Inconvenience.

.. ,1 1 1 

..222 

..333 
4 4 4BARKIS- 

Notaries 
▲de- 

rancû

LOCAL TOPICS.

Horses and horse blankets at auction at 
Grand’s next Tuesday 

New automatic tobacco t>ox, keeps your 
perfect condition,10c each. Alive

278 Yonge St. Toronto.Tim*-—i.'iovj,' 1.12%, Ï.V»Ï.
Second race, open :

Annie Gould
Alma............
Two Strike 
Grace M. .

Time—2.1Dy4, 2.21%, 2.19%, 2.21%, 2.22. 
Third race, 2.30 class :

.111 

.222 

.433 
3 4 4

,Another for Handlcapper.
Windsor, Sopt 28.-LTrack fast; weather 

fine: attendanoe large. Results: First race, 
for 2-year-old«, maided». Jgelltng, 5 furlongs 
-W. J. Deboe, 106 (Booker), 6 to 1. 1, 
easily by a length: Sara Gamp, 105 (Ross),
3 tr> 5, 2: Ma.btie 6am (Silvers), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.02%. Daisy Chain. Treat ct. The 
Mere, John Drake, William Gerst and Jim 
Folk also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, selling—J«<hn 
McCarthy, 103 (Aker), 12 to 1. 1. handily 
by a length: Horsa, 105 (Hicks), 3 to 1, 2; 
Russian, 100 (Booker). 7 to 10, 3. Time 
1.14^. Queen Victoria, Emma C. L., Fhos- 
P«tiTiU®i Qml Irving Mayor also ran.-'

T,r r(* for 5-year-olds ami upwards,
selling 7 furlongs-Doc. Fenlsh, 101 (Nel- 
^n)' tj> 1, 1. driving by a bead: The 

^ llriamsi. 4>) ito 1. 2: Trou ball ne, 
101 (BAoker), 9 to 5. 3. lime 1.20. Divertlse- 
meat, Brother Fred. La Vitesse. King Elk- 
^ood, Mamie Callan and Flora Daniels also

for 3-year-nflfls null np, 
abl,l1oA'- Oj^l 70 yapda—Hanclicapp<T,
101 i\\ rviiflvrlvi , to 5. 1. driving hv a naif 
tengta; Cross Mollpn, 101 (MeQuade) 15 to 
L2; Hyi-menrin 101 (Booker). 3 to 5, 3. 
T*me L45)4. Dljv, Onter, Marion Lynch, 
Neponaet and Coley also ran.

Hfth rare, for 3-venr-otda ».nd upwards, 
selling, 6 furlongs—Lake Fonso, 112 iHloksi 
20 to 1, 1, driving hy n r.cck; Io n, 104 
(Booker), 4 to o, 2: Fnrl Fonro. 105 ihnjli,
3 to 1, 3, Tlime 1.13%. Glad Hand, George 
Lehar and Triune also ran.

Sixth rare, for 3-yen r-oM. and vpwardn. i 
eelllng, 5)4 furlongs-Od*, 00 (Wonderlv),
5 to 2. 1. oasilly l>y two lengths: Otumton, 
101 (McQuedc), 3 to 1. 2: Sagacity, 104 
(Nelson), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Julia 
Rose, lies Cuhridora, Loyal 
SunJol a ten ran.

n .. 10 12 2 
..30211 
.. 2 3 3 4 3 
..4 4 4 3 4

ed V
tobacco in 
Bollard.ERS. SO" 

victoria- TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HOUSES' FEETThe There will be harvest home services In 
Grace Church. Dean Rigby will preacn at 
11, and Dr. Osborne at 7.

The 48th Highlanders mustered 420 
strong. Including 18 recruits, for their week
ly parade last might. Lieut.-Col. Macdon
ald was in command.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

A fire at Hamburg, Germany, 'yesterday 
destroyed lumber, warehouses and merchan
dise worth over $250,UUU.

Engineer Thomas Hamlin of Detroit, and 
Fireman John Linden of Ionia, Mich., were 
killed, 24 loaded cars burned and two 
gines demolished by the collision of a fast 
freight train and a switch engine at Da- 
rand, Mich., yesterday.

Mrs. Lowell of Trenton, Missouri, was 
killed and about 15 others injured by a 
Southern Pacific train running into the 
ditch at Gartner aiding, Utah. Thursday 
evening. A rail on a curve overturned un
der the train’s pressure.

Burglars broke into Wolf Bros.’ bank at 
Centrevllie, Mich., Thursday night, and 
got away with $10,000.
Insured against loss by fire or robbery to 
the extent of $10,000 ln the Bankers' Mu
tual Casualty Company of Des Moines. 
Iowa.

The works of the Canadian Portland Ce
ment Company at Marlbank. Ont., were 
almost entirely destroyed by 4rtre on Tues
day morning last. Involving a loss of $t*v 
000, fully covered by Insurance. Mr. K. G. 
B. Allan of Deseronto, the managing direc
tor, says the works will be rebuilt at once, 
larger and better than ever.

Dr. John P. Haig, a well-known Cincin
nati physician, has had marvellous success 
with a remedy that cures Goitre Sr Thick 
Neck. And owing to the fact that mirirt suf
ferers believe Goitre is incurable Dr. T 
sends a free trial package of hto discovery 
so that patients may try and know posi
tively that Goitre can he cured at home 
without pain, danger, operation or any in
convenience. Send your name and address 
to Dr. John P. Haig. 222 Glenn Building, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and he will forward the 
treatment postage prepaid* Do not fall to

For the Saying Is: Mo Frog 
Ho Foot, Ho Foot Ho Horse.

horse that la worth 
welt

■C jten Bali*’
hce-streeta.

fEKBî B!* 
L etc., » 
kreet oe*S 

Money *• 
ialrd.

Amelia ...
1011a Stanton 
Toney .............
Sam M.......................................... .. .

Time—2.49Vi. 2.4U%, ‘-’.50. 
Fourth race, local race,-Ms mile :

Neighbor ..................
Flossy ....................
Satin Slipper .. .

met tost 
League

official, was agreed upon to umpire. The 
big game will be preceded by a contest 
between the Marlboro» and Ontarioe, also 
to settle their differences. The Marlboro» 
won the Junior League championship, 
the Ontarios say not according to Hoyle, 
and disputed the former club’s right to the 
title of junior champions. Davy 
will pitch for the Wellingtons and Bert 
Moore for the Crescents.

Haig Now. If you hav«£ 
•hoeing, have It shooRoyal It Is expected that the new C.P.R. 

freight offices and sheds on the Esplanade 
will be completed and ready for occupa
tion in about three weeks.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
•hop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work.I do none but tne best work V •, 
and I will warrant sound horses, without J 
interfering, over-reaching.

.*11 ..2 2 

..3 3
but en

Time—1.21Mj, 1-50. fDrohan Thomas A. Scott of 225 River-street was 
taken into custody by Detective Forrest 
last night on a serious charge, preferred 
by Leila Barker, an 18-year-old girl.

A meeting of the Alumni Association of 
Toronto Vntvenity wtM be held ln the resi
dence dining hall this evening for tbe pur
pose of establishing a University Club.

One of the best appointed hotels on tbe 
Grand Trunk east Is the Campbell House 
at Nnpanee, of wirich Mr. W. Moffatt la 
proprietor. Since this to tel has been ln 
its present hands, it has had a big run 
with the traveling puhMc.

Findlay Cowling of 521 East King-street 
wns taken into custody last night by De
tective Forrest on an old warrant charging 
him with stealing a copper lightning rod 
fr*>m a vacant house at tbe corner or 
Cherry and Mill-street®.

JOHN TBEVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Sboers’ and Protec

tive Association. —
Estd 1868.

No Matter How Long It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous “Collegian” cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails nt 5 cent? straight, is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. 6

\TLE,

$4.00 346
50 and 54 McGIU-st. \ran Sporting Notes. s

The Victoria Club will bold their annual 
ball on Friday, Oct. 26.

The Woodbine Crockett Club plays St. 
Simon’s at Rosedale this afternoon, 

ing 
held

Fourth
U* o* ta** 
Pnna rota-
p niaïJ2> aad trow 

Proprietor*
lu ÂNÜ

F Metre££I HleT*t** 
ears It®?

ay.

BARGAINS "
In New & Second-Hand Bicyclt

i
The bank wasof the Toronto curl- 

on Tuesday night.
The onnua.1 meet! 

tog Club will be 
Oat. 2, at the Victoria Club.

The second shoot of the gold mednl 
prize competition of the MeDowuM 
bird bluorock maitc-h will be held this t 
noon. Several nddit 'onal en trie» have been 
made, and a most interesting shoot may be 
expected. Grounds open, at 2 o’clock.

Rain caused the postponement 
afternoon of the uuflirisbed races 
from the day before to the New England 
Trotting Horse Breeders’ meeting at Reed- 
vUie.

Shoe Grand Trank Games To-Day.
The sixth annual games of the Grand 

Trunk Amateur Athletic Association will 
he run off this afternoon ln Exhibition 
Park, commencing at 2 o'clock. There 
will be 10 events, and each» it l< expected, 
will be hotly contested. Mr. Arthur White 
is president, and Col. K. L. N elles, vice- 
president of the association. >

and
100

after-
J

Over 1060 to Ckooao From. 
Livery, 1$ Connection.

■ ■ V

I ^hoes are manufaçt-
I th* TT ^ best makers in
I ltelUn,'ted States and are the

ç value in the market.
«rat$5U^SpeCia,patentleath-

yesterday 
left over[to. ceja

cn salt*, 
.lame*

o7»l. Mam-

HYSLOP BROS. f209 «Ml 211
YoegeStreet.

;
At Grand’s next Tuesday about 30 horses 

of ail classes are to be sold and over 100 
blankets of all kinds, new and second-hand, 
will be put up to the highest bidder. Th*s 
ought to be a great sale, as the time is 
short now when blankets will be ln general 
use.

The firm of Harbottle & Bldout, Insurance 
agents, have dissolved their partnership 
and Mr. Colin Harbottle has removed hie 
office to No. 84 Bast Adeiaide-street, and 
retained the London & Lancashire Life 
Company and been appointed city agent of 
the Guardian Fire and Life Assurance Com
pany.

Prince aud FOR RAINY WEATHER.
We carry a large assortment of 

Umbrellas, in all prices, ranging 
from 50c to $4.50. Also a full line 
of Rubber Coats, in all styles, and 
guarantee a fit. Open 12 p.m. to
night.

One of tbe features of tbe Ontario Pro
vincial tricycle race meet at Rosedale this 
afternoon wWl be the 5-mile Ontario Pro
vincial ( •fjamiplonaMp race for the G. A J. 
Tire Challenge Cup. The cup b cz
exhibition in Oak Haul window, and Is 
presented by tbe American Ttoe Co., 
Limited.

Mrs. Lillian Brown, who wag entirely cured 
of Goitre after suffering for 22 years.

get this wonderful remedy. in Bombay, 
India, 60,000 patients in that infected dis
trict were cured with this same remedy, 
and wherever need its success has been 
marvelous.

Write at once, send name and address to
day, and Dr. Haig wlH be glad to send you 
aerial package of the remedy free. Do not

At Ktnloch Park.
St. Louis, Sept. 28.—At Kinloch Park, to

day four favorites and two well-played se
cond choices won. The last four events 
were run in a heavy downpour of rain and 
on a track deep ln mud. In the fourth race 
the crowd was electrified by a nose finish 
between Orlandlnc, the heavily-backed fa
vorite, and Grey Forge, an outsider, the 
farmer getting the decision.

First race* 1 1-16 tulles, selling—Amelia

“My Heart Was Thumping My 
Life Out," 18 t-h® way Mrs. R.H. Wright 
of Brockvllle, Ont., describes her sufferings 
from smothering, fluttering and palpitation. 
After trying many remedies without ben
efit, six bottles of Dr. Agnew’e Cure for 
the Heart restored her to perfect health. 
The first does gave almost Instant relief, 
and ln a day suffering ceased altogether. 
—WU

BICY f|Hall And Bleytbe t156

•HEROYAL IC. MUNSON, .83 YongestlST. OUI
26 The spreading of the rails on the Kings

ton & Pembroke Railway track near Par
ham yesterday morning caused the wreck 
et seven freight cart, w

Proprietor
Dominion. 8a Yonae St. G. W. NIXON & CO.
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DR. HERRIMRN IS PRESIDENT

As Leaders of the
■

Clothing Industry of Canada
jpi. >

Third Annual Meeting of the Cana
dian Conference of Chari

ties Concludes

MOST SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION

6m
-

f FIRST
Vteltln* Delegatee , '■! drat General Meet 

I Soldera of the Canada R« 
ern canada Mortgage Cor 

I 4,, t6e Freenotd Building 1 
ln»t., at Hi o’clock noon. 
'pom the city of the preali 
Goederham, the first vice 
Herbert Mason, occupied i 
secretary of the companj 
fimlth. was appointed 
Meeting. A large nnmbe 
were present.
. The chairmen said :
* Gentlemen,—We
^or tbe first time as sn 
Canada Permanent & 
•Mortgage Corporation.

Mr, George Go

Drive* Around 
tke Cltr—Officers Elected for the 

Ensuing Tear, , U® extend to you a special Invitation to visit thl store Saturday» Septa 89th. Every garment In this store Is manufactured In this store 
by the most skilled' labor that money can procure. his is exclusively a gentleman s clothing store, and every dictate of European and American fashion is exploited 
m the choicest fabrics the looms produce. On no day during our three decades of business was there more beauty, more style, more cloths on exhibition than wtll be shown on 
Saturday—on no day have we shown so many and so genuinely great bargains to offer*you. f -

A 3.00 >alr of Dressy Trousers for 2.50

Tailored down-to-the-minute from the Finest Imported Worsted, in neat hair-line 
stripes, side and hip pockets. These trousers are a compliment to the art of tail
oring and fit in every fastidious particular, equal to any custom-made n Kn 
trouser. Saturday,"Sept. 28th............................................................... .. fcfc*)U

■»The Canadian Conference et Charities and 
Correction was brought to a close ljat night 
In the theatre of the Normal School, when 
several able addressee were delivered by 
those Interested In philanthropic work. Dr. 
W. L. Herrlman of Lindsay Is the new pre
sident, to succeed Hon. Charles Drury of 
Barrie, who occupied that office last year. 
The third annual conference, just closed, 
ultho the attendance was small, Was most 

- successful and much good was derived, and 
It Js. expected that ttibre win be excellent 
results. ... :

K

sf.For 7.95 we wiu 86,1 y°u on Saturday a scrupulously tailored suit, tailored
from the belt imported English navy blue serge, cut with single 

and with double-breasted coats and lined with silk-finished Italian cloth linings. 
The serge is hard-twist and fine twill and will went and keep its color.
This suit is easily twelve dollars’ worth. Saturday, September 29th....
For 10*00 0° SAtyday wo will sell you a 13.60 Imported Irish Serge 

Suit, in a rich navy blue shade, or in black, silk finished, 
Italian linings. This suit is sewn throughout with silk and is ont to fit shorts, 
stouts, slims arid1 regular sizes. These suits are worth 13.60. Satur
day, only............................................................................ ........................................
For 1 2 OO Wa’Te a Suit of the Finest Imported Blue and Black Clay 

* Twill Worsted to sell you for 12.00 ; single-breasted, four- 
button saoque coat, lined with farmer satin and sewn throughout with silk. This 
is the best money’s worth in both style and eerviceableness in tbe clothing 
for Saturday.
Men’s Fall Overcoats. ®°°li,h n1iRh1te and ha*y mornings are

Autumnal harbingers. Health joins 
hands with fashion in demanding every gentleman to don a smart Fall top coat, 
and never have we been ao completely ready with everything worthy and wanted 
to fill the demand.

For 7.50 W*S sell you a coat worth 10.00—smartly tailored, with 
a bell-box back from Fine Imported Fawn and Brown Whip- 

oord, lined with heavy Italian cloth, satin taped all around. To please you 
pleases us immensely—we cater to your whims-and alter to your heart’s 
content—so you’re sure of a good coat—Saturday at........................................

For 10.00. The first thing customers demand in a top coat is a fashion
able fabric, correctly out. Next, stylish trimmings. Lastly, 

a low price. We exactly meet all these requirements in our 10.QO Top Coats, 
out from Imported Fawn and Brown Venetian and Whipcord, lined with farmer 
satin, satin taped all around, deep French shoulder facings, fits snug over the 
shoulders and completes a well-dressed

7.95 7.50
ate m

Fall Suits for

-They 
ldn’t 1

aes." We’ve spent 
Jamieson’s, stylish, 

They wouldn’t be here if we waited on whole-
10.00“Omtdoor Relief.»

The morning session 
o’clock.

much time in planning the styles we show, 
lively effects, handsomely tailored, 
sale manufacturers to get them. We make them ourselves, in this building, for 
you. The prices for Saturday are almost incredibly small.

are all ■president,
[absence from the city, I 
present to preside on t 
UH absence l snail enden 
man, with the help of 

‘surrounding me, to do m 
the business
• | am glad to be able t< 
[the arrangements for unii 
punies out of wdlcn tdl 

_ ari,en have been censurai 
ïs every reason to beilevr 
expected from that union

■ Jlsed.
■ For this, tbe first yo< 
terially change onr belli

■ the purposes of the gren 
aess. our operations are 
disadvantage, which wii 
toon as we can bring oui 
one new office. To ma

opened at 9.80 
After the opening exercises, 

Rev. D. D. McLeod
“T«?„ “ excellent «lires» on ’’Outdoor 
Relief. The present methods employed by 
the state tended to pauperize the people, 
for, after benefits were given those supposed 
to be In need, those aided were always 
looking for more. The paper pïld a high 
tribute to the work of rescue being cerrled 
on by the Salvation Army. The Prison Re- 

Association was taken to task for si-fall wire'oïLIÎÎro P*01"* t0 Iwlnleh h.
7*? criminals, common malefactor* when the Çlty almnndel Ah caches ' 
Avainat the F*ee System.

fir^?6i.,Cl^Sre^e ald ^«lea and the In 
conducted In the pro wnce, were pral««ed and he tinted that 

sale of Intoxicants be more restricted. He 
thought constables should not be paid fees 
and declared that police constables should 
not try and make as many arrests as nos- 
sl!lle' «? /»™e of them are Inclined to do.
h.w*S‘Vthey mnst be educated to 
habite of Intelligence and Industry.

Misa Alice Cbown of Kingston spoke on 
cUriSI 1hlp,,e? ofcharity organization, de
claring that in order to aid the poor kind 
words were required..

ïn the discussion Mr. F. H. McLean of 
Montreal declared that material relief was 
ferons unless followed up by friendly

The Destitute poor.
Dr. Bby. «eçryary of the Natlona'l Sani

tarium Association, contributed a paper on 
the work In which he Is at present eugag- 

-_"Par^ °I the Destitute Poor” was 
the subject of a well-prepared paper by 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, secretary ot 
the National Connell of Women. She re
viewed the work of charity as carried on In 
the cities of Canada. In Quebec, she said, 
aged paupers were given good homes by 
the Inhabitants, and she suggested that 
clubs be formed to study economic ques
tions. V

Mr. J. A. MacMnrchy, ex-prlnclp 
vis-street Collegiate Institute,--f 
work being done by the House of Industry, 
laying stress on the fact that wood-splitting 
as employment was far more popular than 
stone-breaking, In that institute.

Rev. Robert Hall, city missionary, and 
Mrs. Warren of West Virginia, delivered 
brief addresses on the work of charity.

* Delegates Saw the City.
During the afternoon the delegates were 

free to spend the time in visiting tbe Instl. 
tut Ions. A' party of 18, headed by Hon. 
Charles Drury, were given a tide in a tally- 
ho around the city, and visited the Parlia
ment Buildings and.dther points of Interest. 

Invitation to Washington.
At the evening meeting Mr. J. M. Glenn 

of Baltimore, president of the National 
Conference of Charities,, extended an Invi
tation to those present to attend the annual 
convention of the conference, to be held

of Barrio de- For 1 5.00 the dressiest Fall Coat ever produced in Canada.
Yon believe in having the fit and wear os well as the cloth — 

and go from force of habit to the tailor to get it, but time has changed all 
things. The luxurious dresser can get as sumptuous an overcoat now and be as ■ 
well pleased with it for 16.00 as a custom-made at 25.00. Our coats 
the finest Imported Venetian, Vienna, Cheviot and Whipcord, silk o 
to the edge, the col

newsfi Ac we’ll sell you a strongly tailored, fitting suit of good substantial 
Canadian tweed, that has sold regularly in this stole for 10.00 

and 12.00. Tt sounds too good to be true, we know, but our business reputation 
is staked on this statement. Come Saturday expecting to find a 10.00 or a 12.00 
suit, in the hew brown and grey plaids and overchecks, at 4.95 and you’ll find 
’em. ' ■*

of the me
are cut from

Cheviot and Whipcord, silk or .atm lined 
^colors are rich fawns, browns, blacks and greys. This is the 

best yon can do in a Fall Coat—and 10.00 extra tailoi won’t buy a whit more.v

Furnishings—Extraordinary.
We have purchased the entire bankrupt stock of Glover & Brais, MontibaL 
This firm zajled when their entire shipments of New English Neckwear, 
Underwear, Gloves, Umbrellas, etc., were on the Atlantic.

The unexpected goodness of these English furnishings is a point that 
is not understandable to people conversant with the usual cost. They are 
not like anything ever known in any bargain sale. The collars, for instance :
1 .500 Dozen of the B®»6 English 4-ply Linen collars, In every 

’ known shape, all heights and
sizes, imported to be sold at 20e each. At Jamieson’s.... 3 fof 25c
700 Dozen Cuffs—“ B™*8 Brand” Beet 4-ply English Linen

Cuffk,«plain and
link styles, a marvellous offer of 8,400 pairs of 25c cufis. 3 pairs fOP 50c

Third Day's Selling of theGlover I 
& Brais Bankrupt Stock. fÊÈ\

Jl V / i.

□the

s
that this company was i 
-when taking over the sec 
of the four companies, tl 
ed it advisable to appoin 
•both at the head and brai 
carefully over the books 
the respective companies I 
ter that each of them mnjJ 
bn that,after tbe most can 
[pylng several months, t tin 
that they found the mob 
securities to order aa rep 
being missing. Consider!! 
of the aggregate amonntj 
thousand of documents ai 
«eased by the respective I 
almost a marvel that enj 
result should have been \ 
[ The object ot onr meetli 
men. Is to elect a Board oj 
gentlemen who have ; 
over your Interests for to 
a half were made directed 
ion Parue ment, under al 

r «barter. They are neatly 
| ested to the company, anJ 
I good service, but vacanclJ 
I which could only be fille] 
I holders, and to-day yen J 
Î to elect a Board of DlrecJ 
j the qualified shareholders 
I tlone In office until the n<

I)

A "j

SHOES EXCEPTIONAL !
Samples that have served the maker s purpose must be removed. These samples are, if anything, a little better'than the shoes they represent. They are made better, to 

compete at every point in the retailer’s eye with other shoes, and to obtain an order. We have on our bargain tables the complete sample outfit of one of Canada’s 
largest shoe makers. They are samples of the very best he can do at 2.60, 3 00 and 3.50. Fall and winter shoes, made by the Goodyear welt process, of box calf 
and Russia tan calf. Strong, workaday shoes with sturdy winter soles, or fine soft dress'shoes in the props rest styles. If you’re interested in shoes we’ll
expect you to take a pair at...........*............ .................................................................................... ............................. ...................................................................................................

Sale Starts at 8 o’Clock-Saturday.

The Newest Ties in Toronto.
That’s a fact, 2,400 beauties—made from the best English silks, in perfect dreams of color and pattern—as English as John ■ 
at 60o"and :5c'hJ *th8’ jOU£'in'bands* knots* d«bys, lombards, clubs and batwings—everything, all imported to sell

Gents' Half Hose Pi Fin,e*t En6d?h Natural Wool Hose, “Brais Brand”—medium weight—double spliced
1 U0C' heel and toes—Glover A Brais priced these wholesale at 37Jo. Come Saturday, our price is....

25: us
.251

Spécial and Stirring News from 
the Boys’Store

Umbrellas. .b"dl-. °T‘"‘....
2.00 for 1.00. ,Grr=lm„e^^  ̂ ^WurTrii*. Um.breUae:. T!. .genu.ine.

240 Pairs 0f S,lk Lined ^ Gloves-in ^ and grey shades, imported to sell at 1.50, Saturday...

1or straight .751 I99

1.al of Jar- 
old of the Take Elevator to 

* First Floor.

The jg^s^time of all the season to select clothes for the boy is right" now. The best of all 
stocks is at the top notch of fulness. There are dozens of handsome, exclusive styles that have 
been made up in our own factory for the particular parents who wish clothes of a high character for 
the boys.
Another lot of those Double-Breasted Blue and Black Hard Twisted Serges have been just admitted to stock—good, serviceable, three- 

piece suits—likely to stand all the hard usage a lively boy can devise, and all lined with farmer's satin, these are worth 6.60. . __
Saturday only................... ................................................... .........................1......................... ........................................................................................  4,95

grey checks—tailored from pure all-wool tweed and lined with good beatrice 
have proved very popular, they have been priced 9.00. Saturday only...............

1;Your New Fall Hat.?I® ® *- 3

P^d American make^or ^

as the result of being slightly in advance of the date. Here are a few good reasons for buying your hat to-day°

We Are Going to Clear Out a Complete Line of 1.75 Derbys at 1.25—£rfib617k«ind Mtsvm
bands, silk trimmings, made on new blocks, in correct curia of brim. 6| to 6i only, Russia leather r

i-50 » i
Jamieson’s 2.00 Hat—ill11® 2-°°,hat m th® )jbrld ”. ^,her style*’ bUck> «nbnS-OO Skts^ind our fall’showing’ls oaloitiatod Wdeub?e°our hat°buriness/ -^® ve enviable repuUtion for

wfn buy an extra fine quality Fur Fëlt StiffHat, in gen&el brown, fawn^nd black colors. This is a very light 
hat, is trimmed with pure silk and has a Russia leather sweat band. The colors are unalterable. This hat c 
the limit of style. s.

50 Dozeii ÎOif Caps e3ld at SOI. Saturday......................
r * * *.............. ................. /.a...;. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................T,.. J............ .................................... .

Boys’ Blue Tams reeukr^nM ftCr086 tX>P’ And name worked in »old tetters, on front of band,

Boys’ Corded Velvet Tams ailk trimmed, fawn color, a very nobby cap for little boys...................

Little Boys’ Blue Tams Wltb fftney braided tops and feather, nicly lined

e c

toe.
yl think we may be fair 

( on the auspicious beginnli 
F corporation, end I have 
I soring that, with the gq 

which your ezperlenceu b<| 
and officers ensure, the at 
psny will prove to be an ej 
remunerative Investment !

| pit has been suggested, j 
I financial statement to ma 
K tog, some gentlemen ben 
| know how the business uj 

going on, and I am glad 1 
j-on that, so far as i an 

k1 the affairs of the

Youths’ Double-Breasted Suits in nice 
these suite several weeks and they

Young Men’s Black Venetian or Clay Twilled Suits, perfectly tailored and trimmed, equal to any custom-tailored 16.00 suit. 
Saturday........... w • ••••••

Boys’ Reefers—Imported English Whipcord, in smart fawn effects, farmer’s satin linings, smoked pearl buttons, all sizes, regular * __ 
price 4.00. Saturdajr........................... • • • t..........V-2,95

f (■■■ |pj ^Pur Boxwood Scho 
■■ Rulers, Rubbers, Pen f
2—chase in our Boys' Store.

, we’ve had 6.50next May at Washington.
Mrs. Ada M. Jiughea, president of the 

Ontario Educational Association, read an 
Interesting paper <Sn ^'Kindergarten»-for 
the Children." The system of klndergar-

j
9.50* VÎVVV*

tens, ahe said, was not properly under
stood. Many people hid taken objection to 
the system, hut the kfndergdrteh school 
when properly applied, she thought, was 
the best child saving device evet ■ thotikht 
of by tfie hhman mln<L: People thought the 
kindergarten was a “frill” on education, 
but the speaker advised those people to 
tirst look Into the system. “No person ever 
came on the school board but who was go
ing to annihilate -the kindergarten, 
but they generally get over their 
Ideas,” said Mrs. Hughes, 
speaker declared that. In order that chil
dren become healthy and vigorous men ana 
women, It was necessary that they t>e 
given aa opportunity to play, and be given 
activity In body and voice. She took the- 
city to tank because there were no play 
grounds In which children might romp and i 
play. The parks were pretty and were the j 
admiration of the strangers who come into 
the city, but by the rigid protection the • 

trained

Cabinets, in four large 
etc.—absolutely free with

—containing 
:y 2.00 pur-

eompa
prosperously, that our fuSaturday Bargains in the Cigar Department.

Board of 
Gold Points 
La Fayettes 
Honeysuckle 
Rosa de

The
} r.f&arBriar. _

British Navy.
Jamieson’s Mixture.
Old Chum 
T St B 
Tonka 
Mastiff 
Morning Dow 

Lb Fortune and Custodla, 
lOo Cigare - Saturday........ Uwi

SunllghtCi g ars-g^nJp^ ‘feVre’^
left, so we are going to clear themtout Saturday at 1.26 per box of »), regular value 
3 00 per box- One box only to each customer.

Peg Top OlgaTS—Saturday 1.76 per box of 60.

r.-Trade
7 for
*59.

| WIDOW AUS 
i SLIPPER_ _

1 8c1

Philip Jamiesonla Habana
The Rounded Corneii: 1A special line of Pure Havana Cigars, 50 in a box, regularly sold at So each. Saturday 98c per box.

9 YONGE and QUEEN STIIn hypocrisy.children were being
Child Life Killed Here.

"New York bas torn down building, and 
provided the children with playgrounds. 
Chicago has done the same, and we wtll 
do It, too,” said the speaker. Mrs. Hughes 
thought that child life In Toronto had been 
killed, and that children were given no 
scope hare. The best thing In this city, 
she said, was the cheap fare on the street 
railway, thru which children might visit the 
parks. In conclusion, Mrs. Hughes said 
that arithmetic and other 
In the schools were all right, but they did 
not make character.

President Drury and Mrs. Bavigny also 
spoke on the subject, endorsing Mrs. 
Hughes’ suggestion a.

Child-Savin* Movement,
The address of the conference was deliv

ered by Rev. H. H. Hart of Chicago, sec
retary of the National Conference or Chari
ties and Superintendent of the Illinois Chil
dren's Home and Aid Society. He con
gratulated the Canadian Conference on its 
achievements, but he suggested that they 
make their work an educational enterprise 
and hold their meetings In the smaller 
cities .of the Dominion. His address was 
"accompanied by stereopticon views Illus
trating the child-saving 

. pictures ehown included

o BY DR. MARY WO
^ (of Ann Arbor,

ft
NEW STYLE OF HAIR SWITCHES.general market has fluctuated nervously, In

fluenced on the one hand by heavy port re
ceipts, and on the other by apparent famine 
conditions.

The reduction In petroleum Is. due to the 
discovery of a productive well In West 
Virginia.

On the whole the trend In the price move
ment Is tq steadiness, with a drift rather 
towards an increase than s decline.
_________ Railway Earnings.

Railway earnings show a satisfactory 
Increase over this time last year. 50 roads 
reporting a total for the third week In 
September of *8,860,578, a gain rot 5.2 per 
cent, over the corresponding wee"k of 188V. 
Wheat, including flour, for the week, ag
gregates 4,242,810 bushels, ngslnst 8.533,857 
bushels last week, and 3,782,485 bushels to 
the corresponding week of 1809. Corn ex
ports for the week aggregate 2,166,171 
bushels, sgnlnst 2,134.205 bushels last week, 
and 3.523,089 bushels this week a year ago.

Business failures for the week number 
169, as against 163 last week, 129 In .this

amalgamated wage smile In the west has 
already resulted In me starting of some 
Important mills. An encouraging feature lu 
the Iron and steel situation Is the number 
and character of foreign Inquiries.

The demand for structural material con
tinues steady -and the prices are firm. The 
fact that the tin plate scale remains un
settled produces but little effect.

Wheat and Corn,
But little of significance Is to be extract

ed from the movement of prices. Wheat 
has been somewhat Irregular and prices 
shift listlessly, being about where they 
were at this time last week. Absence of 
forel 
Ruse
freights, tended to unsettlement.

week a year ago, 166 In 1899 and 169 In 
1807.

Conditions In Csutada.
General business In Canada appears to be 

fairly good, tho at Montreal, It Is noted 
that It has hardly the activity of last year 
and collections, especially from Eastern On
tario, are not what they should be. Ât To
ronto, hot, unseasonable weather has af
fected trade somewhat, tho travelers’ or
ders are reported fair. Advices regarding 
the Manitoba wheat crop nre less favor
able, tho the farmers In that section do 
not seem to be financially unprepared. The 
anthracite strike in Pennsylvania has caus
ed a large demand for coal. Country remit
tances are reported fair, considering the 
fact that harvest operations are not com
pleted.

Business failures number 22, against 21 
last week and 13 In this week a year ago.

Mrs. Soph roula Austin 
Mck porch of her quiet 
«bout her with eyebrows 
• <»l«relating mood.

Widow Austin was fond 
like Sriplo,

«ton when atone." She ,
JT?!*0’ lnd .contradict 
•ndlMe Undertone. Upon 
**“ wae listening to rem 

i j iet> I kbould eay the
r!r* °* carpenterin' tl
Acre's them barn doom 
•Jingle, on tbe northeast , 
mese ’ere steps ere get-tj 
«neks I’ll have to bulk] a 
the chicken yard, fur I d 

na7 gard’n sa ere thus «m 
I .*?•“«: «nd then as4, tsasj&s,?-

» K’.-sr,;
teVS'-TiVesre
gvSSi»»
” * one otf them kind 
rîJ*W «dro*»' to be. H, 

.he d sharpen his tools 
ht and atiCy Monday 

.... , . Monday” he dawdle 
to his pockets. 

Hello,’ says the Squl 
cornin’ ailrly this m 

Feor tools?’ .
-, ‘Well,’ says Sam, anr 
L“ enm and took the tbthi 
»»»• It’s more of a Job 

^JT^s I won’t
'Ao he and his wife flj 

a ?0Ut,e™, »t>d laid »b 
“nd Squire went for Jim t 
. * been trytn' awftfl hard

HEINTZMJ & GO.\

subjects tnngnt

was •]

*■'* ARMANtrT',,,'s"ra
SELF-FASTENING SWITtiH, ’J

■
•m**tran ewne**^gn demand, owing probably to larger 

lan shipments, conpled with higher 
■■I Corn, 

tho Inactive, showed strong, presumably on 
small supplies of spot, together with at
tempts early In the week, at a "squeeze,” 
by Chicago speculators, but later In the 
week receded somewhat.

The Cotton Market.
Spot cotton Is up on the week, but the

PIANOSPatent July lfttfc, 100(1
5£KSF » kss-’ws

and can be easily and gracefully dressed 
and Interwoven with the lady» own hair 
Every lady Is delighted with them. Beware 
«Ljl1Hi9cruP.u dealers who are offering 
worthless Imitations. *

Mall orders promptly attended to.
W. Sell Oar Loop Switches at 

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Ladles who still wear the pompadour are 

kindly lavlted to go to "Armand” and 
have It changed Into a pretty, ample ana 
graceful Parisian style.

Telephone 8488.

PERSONALS.

Col. Sam Hughes Is expected In Toronto 
on Tuesday.

Hon. J. R. Stratton was hand-shaking 
and vote-making at Woodstock Fair yester
day.

You are aware of the 
fascination ot one of 
these pianos every time 
the keys are pressed. 
They captivate with their 
touch as they do also 
with their magnificent 
tone. _

movement, 
scenes of the pro

minent child-saving homes of the United 
State*

Rev. James Ledlard at Owen Sound, agent 
ot the Children’s Aid Society, spoke briefly 
on the subject. Assistant Secretary Jonh 
Keane ot Ottawa presented the report or 
the Nominating Committee.

The New OUlcere.
The date and place ot tbe next meeting 

Excretive Committee, altno

Tbe

YES! i.

While crossing (Jueen-street, near Hroaa- 
vlew-avenue, last ntgat, Mrs. Bnntoff or, • 
620 East (Jueen-street wns knocked down 
by a car and had her right arm fractured. 
Dr. Rowan reduced the fracture, and Mrs. 
Bnntoff was removed to her home.

■

t

was left to tbe 
Toronto was recommended as the placfc to 
meet In. These officers were elected :

President—Dr. W. L. Herrlman, Lindsay.
Viee-Presldents-J. J. Kelso, Toronto; 

Hon. Charles Drury, Barrie; Adam Brown 
Hamilton.

Trea s u rer—J a mes Masate, Toronto.
Secretary—Dr. A. M. ltosebrugh, 12 East 

Rlchmond-street, Toronto. -
Assistant Secretary—John Keane. Ottawa.
Executive—Dr. J. T. Utlmour, Toronto: 

Mr. Sheriff Cameron, Lonflon; Rev. James 
Ledlard, Owen Sound; Dr. B. A. Blakely, 
Winnipeg; J. J. Mnrphy, Toronto: Mre. 
Willoughby Cummings, Toronto; F. H. Mc
Lean, Montreal; Mrs. ». H. Bronson, Otta
wa; Mrs. J. M. Gibson, Hamilton; Judge 
McDonald, Brockvllle.

The conference was closed, after tne pro
nouncing of the benediction by Rev. Jame« 
Ledlard.

We Have Dr. Arnold’s
English Toxin Pills

V •■nGLASS
EYES.

-ARMAND’S,
441 Yonge, Cor. Carltom st., 

TORONTO, ONT.
eSnrA We make a specialty of tho 

V careful selection of artificial 
W%£ eyes, both as to color and form. 
999Ê Wo curry the best brand of
MSI annealed surface, hardened arti

ficial eyes, of which there are 
B none better,
TORONTO OPTIC aL PARLORS 

216 11 King St. West.
C* F LUKE Refracting "■ tiUKE, optician.

Phone 2568.

"The tone of the 
Heintzman k Co. 
Piano is delightful, 
the elasticity 
of action
marvel lone, every 
note ringing 
out in dear, pearly 
and limpid- 
quality. It 
excels any piano 
I have ever 
used.”—Albanl

“Becky Sharp.**
Syracuse, sept. 28.—Attorneys for uer- 

trnde Coghlans production of “Becky 
Sharp" went to Casenovla to-day, bnt did 
not succeed In getting from United' States 
Jndge Wallace a modification of the re
straining order that would enable them 
to fulfil the Rochester engagement. They 
will now make no movement until in rormai 
argument, Oct, 6.

Owing to the many marvellous cures these 
famous Pills are making in all parts of the 
city and country, and the extensive demand 
for them, we have just placed one of the largest 
orders ever given by a retail firm. If -you have 
an ache or a pain of any kind, or if you’re feel
ing out of sorts, weak or run down, nervous, 
loss of energy, don’t wait to come down town— 

just phone us for a box without waiting. Large 
box 75 cents ; or a sample box 25 cents.

s
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The Outlook Has Improved in the 

Last Few Days as Regards the 
Industrial Situation.

Ye Olde Firm of.
IHeintzman & Go.,

1*5-117 King St.W„ Toronto.

-1

1 . TM„ttre<1, “d earily .11 
DroSi. rendition is easily

/ABOUT PRESCRIPTIONS the man <y
Our TRUSS holds as If "YOU RAD YOUR FINGERS iliERE ” tw#

a^tnscP^^WTeaT™nisoSSTRIKE OF ANTHRACITE MINERS -%We are always very careful about *the purity 
and quality of every ingredient in preparing 
prescriptions.
In general toilet and fancy articles we can offer 
you many novel and beautiful lines.
Prices here have always been in your favor.

m* i
fBelieved to Be In • Way for Settle

ment, and That Affecta - Extracts from Testimonials
- v;

General Trade.

MINING tecMLlhMoney to Loan I PEruptured r

“KKUREN sRaW, Police Officer, ZÿS Mstnard-Kreet, HaUrax.**
most comfortable from'the"»!.!? “rhe''resnH™eol>U1nedr rerptired'eTerelwre”” ^ 
engaged at very laborious work, bnt bare not the slightest rign of trouble.' ““

52 Hackney-street, Toronto,"
copiesHOwreto*2tot'1?^T tesUmoo,lle oa “'*• to «nd see them, or rend tot

Beware of Them.
There are other complexion 

ed as substitutes for Campana•*
Balm, which are dangerons. Be ro

T&H,h.^octor: 1 feel pel 
f change you have niJJaBs-jfct is,

V? wae renstlpated, sh 
Cut out the above 

ngltoh Catarrh anc
'«lld cMtagn0*e y°Ur

"New York, Sept. 28.—Brndstreet’s to-mor
row will say: The month of Septembe{ 
closes with s rather better outlook In the 
Industrial world than was apparent a week 
•r ten days ago. The reports es to the pro
bability of a settletoeg# 
coql strike, which have been current for a 
couple of days, seem to have a basis of 
feet, and there !• more then « likelihood 
that’ the most disturbing feature to the In- 
lustrlal Situation for sometime Is In pro- 
—, of «Hmlnstinn. The setfleweat ». the! 79

At 4 per cent, on Central tinsiness rronortr. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto*. /PHONE 0181.

R. DIXON, 37 YongrsSt.
inge.

H IMedland & Jonesr Member Toronto Mining Bxchi"GEORGE PETTTTT,of the anthracitet t General Insnrnnee Agente 
and Brokers.

Established 1*80.
JWDe.
ont doubt the best .«sedjdnj *«r ,

ESsrrgE:Sfe'1r/’Ï£;£,
?ff “t a positive cure. Mothers should™
be without a bottle when «*»
|re teething,

i

THE BURGESS AND POWELL CO. Wow Is the Time. J
to put Csmpsnn’s Italian Bslmf on your 
face to banish freckles; use *ft from now 
until spring, and you’ll ha rtf a complexion 
like a child’s, without wrt'/kle or freckle. 
» eewts, at TM Yonge.^,^1, 8898. ... W5

» SI

Dorenwend Truss Co., ~ To“cVRE'a COLD IN ONE DAYf—
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

fo^«tlErefwnd0^..r^.{,=r1et £%
•tell DQXa —

toe Q St f ■ ■*.Yasaa S*.I 03 Yon4« 8ts, Toronto, PI ext to Sheo’s»278,Yonfin St-
135
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The Mentha Dental Offices AUCTION SALES. VINLAND NAVIGATION.APOTIOIT SAMS. passenger traffic.
1 c. J. TOWNSEND

*msr. war. 00. Suckling & Go. ANNUAL western excursionss. TheT Cheap
Excursions

04 Wellington St. W., Toronto.The undersigned hae received Instructions 
ttonïfrôm\hi,,M h0Te reoelved lw,true'si Sspt. ST, SS nod SO, 1000 

Rctnra Tickets Will Be leaned Fro* 
Toronto.

At the following fares to:
BÎÎr0Olt/'*^/s^:4S î?2-aw"ro0 --fig

coiumbus -, io:8o gM5?,oRepld’:: ,118
Cincinnati....................... ....*12.00

St. Paul or Minneapolis, via Chicago
or North Bay. all rail .................. 7*85.40

Special passenger trains will leave: 
Toronto (Union

Corner j|
Yonge and |
Richmond.

Telephone 435
Oiily 20 days remains of the time of our Special 

Offer of a First-Class Set of Teeth for

OpeningLargest 
Dental 

Equipment 
in Canada.

Consumers’Gas CompanyA

M October Sale
WEDNESDAY and 

THURSDAY

Will be run by the elegant new steamer 
‘Toronto/’ pn Thursday and Saturday, 
27th and 29th Sept., TO KOCHES'IEH. 
KINGSTON,1000 ISLANDS, BHOCKVILLK 
and PRESCOTT. Tickets will be sold at 
reduced rates, good to return up to 80tn 
Sept., last trip of the aeaaon. For ticket», 
stateroom», etc., apply to JUS; F. imjla.n, 
Agent, 2 King-street east.

■v.

FIRST GENERAL MEETING. OF TORONTO,
To sell by Public Auction to the highest 
bidder, at their rooms, 28 King-street west, 

irLv°2ir °* ^ o’clock noon, on Friday, 
the 12th day of October next,

•- J* i; w y* General Meeting of the Share- 
aoldcrs of the Canada permanent & West- 

Canada Mortgage Corporation w*s held 
ja the Freehold Building Thursday 
tart, at 12 o’clock noon.
Mm the city of the president, M r. George 

ham, the flrst vice-president, Mr. J. 
t Mason, occupied the chair, and tue 
ry of the company, Mr. George H.

wan appointed secretary ot the 
t. A large number of shareholders

employed, and that1 we have every reason 
to be satisfied with the result of the
union ot the companies forming this large 
concern. We aluni be able not only to re
duce expenses, but also to organise out 
stall in s much more effective way than la 
possible In a small company. We have 
men specially adapted for the work of 
each particular department, which la, 1 
think, of great Importance In ensuring the 
best and most effective management.

1 am sure the directors will always glad
ly furnish to the shareholders any infor
mation that It Is tot the Interest, of toe 
company to give. 1 wish, however, to pre
pare the shareholders for this fact, that 
during the first year they must not expert 
the expenses to be reduced to the full 
tent they will be In the second and auhse- 
quent years. In the first place, there has 
been a large amount of extra labor re
quired In connection with the amalgamation 
Itself, involving additional temporary as
sistance: and, secondly, that, as 
not yet able to occupy our new offices, 
staff Is divided among the old offices, 
we are, therefore, doing business under 
unfavorable circumstances; but you may 
rest assured that the large stockholder 
who compose the board will aee that the 
expenses of management shall be reduced 
to the smallest amount consistent 
efficiency, and I am sure that h large re
duction

1000 Shares - $30,000
.ndl valid to return,«rat1? Monday Oct, 5s!

; tde 27tu 
In the absenceI Steamer LakesideIn lota of ten aba res each of the New 

Stock of the Company, as ordered by the 
Board of Directors, under the authority 
of an Act passed by the Legislature of 
Ontario In 1887

821-29.06-11.

$
f Leaves Yonge-street wharf, foot of longe

st reet, dally at 8.15 p.m. for St. Cathar
ines, connecting with G.T.K. at fort Dtu- 
honsle for points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falla, Buffalo and all polit 
Returning leaves St. Catharines./ » B.m. 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For Information ns to trips or tick
ets, phone 2653.

October 3rd and 4th TICKETS VALID ON ALL REGULAR 
TRAINS.

For further particulars and all Informa
tion apply to any Agent Grand Trunk Rail
way System.
I. W RYDER, C.P. A T.A. ’Phones 484, 

8607. Northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

tC. j. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers, A FINE LIST OF

New, Saleable, Neces
sary and Scarce Lines 
of Drygoods.

4 Cases Containing
20 pieces 32-In. Fast Black SUkette.
20 pieces 32-In. Fast Black Electro Satins. 
20 pieces 30-ln. Fast Black Mercerised 

Beatrice Twills.
tO pieces 32-In. Fast Black Italians, G26. 
10 pieces 52-lu. Fast Black Italians, 032. 
10 pieces 52-in. Fast Black Italians, U34. 
20 pieces 40-ln. Fast Black 
8 Cases containing

120 Pieces

: ONLY $5.00 C.J. TOWNSEND a east.I prescat.
The chairmen said :

I - Gtetlemea,—We ate met together to-day 
I ,rr the first time as shareholders of the 

K jCjMds Permanent & Western Canada 
I Mortgage Corporation. 1 regret that oair 

Mr- George Uoodcrham, through 
I Lcaee from the city, la not able to be 
■ reseat to preside on this occasion, in 

fil, absence l shall endeavor as your chair- 
F œaa, with the help df those gentlemen 
I ’pirtonndlng me, to do my best to conduct 
[ the business of the meeting.
[ ’ i am glad to be able to inform yon that

the arrangements for uniting the four com
panies out of which this corporation has 
arisen have been consummated, and there 
k every reason to believe that the benefits 
expected from that anion will be fully rea
lised.

For this, the first year, having to ma
terially chenge our bonding to fit it for 
the -purposes of the- greatly enlarged busi
ness, out operations are carried on under 
disadvantage, which will he removed ae 
Soon as we can bring cmr staff together in 
one new office. To make perfectly sure 
that this company was getting full value 
when taking aver the- securities and assets 
of the four companies, the directors deem
ed it advisable to appoint special auditors, 
hath at the head and branch offices, to go 
carefully over the books and securities of 
the respective compnnics. and It Is a mat
ter that each of them mey be congratulated 
to that,after the most careful scrutiny.occu
pying several months, these auditors report 
that they found the mortgages and older

Besides this we kill Nerves and remove them pain- IlfI^p^ W£ST- <6 CO
lessly» stopping the toothache at once; also better Filling» ”3ll ■ flPCTS By AllCtlOfl. 

or better Crowns and Bridges cannot be had in Toronto 
than we are doing daily for our patients

ex-
We will soil by auction on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th,
at 10.30 n.m. at 28'Kjng St. West,

3000 Rolls English and 
American Wall Papers

Single Trips mi The beet game in 
Canada ie to be found 

Till/ on the line of, or with- I AI H in eaty access from, the 
____  Canadian Pacific.

Llnenette.

Commencing Monday, Oct 1st,DR. A. ROSE, Proprietor.we are

BUCK BROCHE DRESS GOODS.
811k and Wool, .4) to 45-ln. Wide, perfect 

new dress good*, very saleable/
80 pieces Fancy Twill Mixtures; full lino 

•f shades.

our
Steamer CH1CORAWithout Reserve.and

C. J. TOWNSEND t CO.,
Auctloeeers.

will leave Toronto at 2 p.m. for 
Niagara, Queens ten and Lewiston, 
arrive in Toronto 1.15 p.m.
Last trip of season, Saturday, Oct 6

JOHN FOY. Manager,STANLEY & GO. Round trip tickets will be leaned from 
all points in Ontario) Sharbot Lake and 
West to Klppewa, Temtskamlng, Mlssa- 
naMe. Heron Bay and Neplgon, at Single 
Flret-Claaa Fare and One-third, from Sept, 
15th to Net, I6th, good to return until Dec. 
15th, 1600.

Aak yoor nearest agent 
“Ftehtag and Shooting.”

plover C.J. TOWNSEND 100 Pieces NEW FUNNELETTESbk. f (Imitations of the best French Wool Flno- 
ueis).

50 pieces Navy Wool Flannels, plain and 
twill.

iVO 11-4 Delhi (fancy colored) Qulltg.
100 11-4 Don (fancy colored) Quilts.
100 11-4 Colored Honeycomb Quilts.
100 11-4 White Satin Quilts.
25 pieces 6-4 Canadian Tweeds; 50 pieces 

8-4 Canadian Tweeds.
25 pieces Navy, Black and Grey Mack

inaws.
100 dozen Turkish and Sultan Towels, 

grey and blue.
300 dozen Job Table Napkins, linen, 6-8 

and 3-4.
10 pieces 8-4 English Linoleum.
20 pieces Window Lace, assorted widths.
250 pairs Lace Curtains, white and. but

ter, 3& to 4% yards.
135 pairs English Cretonnes, plain and 

double borders.
4) pairs Turkey Red, plain and bordered.
1000 lbs. Turkey Red, Ends, 1 to 10 yards 

per pound.
Linen Towellings, Butcher Linens, Black 

Cnn va*. Underskirts, Plllowshauis, laser 
tlons, Embroideries, Braids, Black Cash
mere Hosiery.

with
Have gained the confidence of the public by giving them the best the 

market produces in really first-class clothing at right prices. We 
in better shape to give you the newest arid most up-to-date styles in Over
coats, Suits, Pea Jackets, Ulsters, Pants, Waterproofs, Fur Coats, Robes, 
Horse Blankets, Grey Blankets, White Blankets, Fine Underwear, Furnish
ings, Hat«, Caps, Boots and Shoes ; also an immense stock of Boys’ and 
Youths’ Stylish Clothing (in fact, we excel in good clothing for men and 
boys). Give us a call fofe^our winter clothing needs. We can fit you out 
from head to foot, and save money for you on every purchase.
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can thus be effected on the ex
penses of the four companies previously 
existing.

If any gentleman would Uke to ask nity 
1 questions, we shall be pleased to bear from 

him.

never were Grand s Repository for copy of

—OF—
A H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King St, Boat, TORONTO.

VALUABLE àâ
Mr. Pirn said :
Mr. Chairman,—In the absence of the 

president, we should like to hear something 
from Mr. Beatty, the vice-president.

Mr. Beatty said ; I am glad to be ab’e 
to sny that things are moving as they 
should move. An Executive committee had 
been appointed, who have charge of the 
working of the company—eight gentlemen. 
They are giving It «lose attention and 
bringing to bear upon it their best ability. 
These gentlemen, with one or two excep
tion*, are the stars among the directors of 
the other companleei. Everything is run
ning as well as It could be wished for. oar 
deposits are kept up, In fact are Increas
ing. The debentures of the company find 
ready sale, and old ones are very well re
newed. The properties which were oh 
hand and taken In at the valuations put 
upon them by the Inspectors are being 
disposed of In most instances at prices 
above what they were valued at, and the 
average will show a gain. The applica
tions for money are all that we can fill, 
and at better rates than have heretofore 
been ruling. I represented the smallest 
company that came Interne

Newfoundland./
f«

NO. 86, 88, end 00 ADELAIDE ST.W..

Auction Sale
Tuesday Next, Oct. 2nd,

SATURDAY, OCT. 6th,ks John

land l, via
At the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the prop

erty known a*Husband, Stanley G Co.,
FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS,

42,44,46 WEST MARKET STREET. 153 KING STREET EAST.

.25 «mutile» la order as represented, not one 
Mag missing. Considering the magnitude 
of the aggregate amount, and the 
thousand ot documents and securities pos
euse! by the respective companies, it is 
almost a marvel tnat such a satisfactory 
result should have been realised.

The AJect of onr meeting to-day. gentle
men, is to elect a Board of Directors. Tbe 
gentlemen who have

NG. 86, 88 and DO ADELAIDE8T. W.,
Having a frontage of 50 ft. x 125 ft., 

more or less, to a lane. On the sold prop
erty there are erected three roughcast 
housea. The property must he sold to 
close an estate. For further - particulars 
apply to the auctioneers,

C. J. TOWNSEND & CU„
Auctioneers.

AT 11 O'CLOCK. The Newfoundland Railway..25 many

40 HORSES300 DOZEN
Men’s and Boys’ Wool Underwear

Oaly six Hoars at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE iMvea North 8ydnWi 

•vary Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrivai at the I. C. R. iiprw 
connecting at Pott-an-Baaqoe with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train* leave 8L John's Nfld., «eery 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
st 6 o'clock, eqpneeting with the I. C. U. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates
G îMSr -the lce~ cpb-

B. G. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.

6.75
rV In Scotch Knit, Plain and Rib Grey 

and Scarlet Fleece Lined do.
500 Men’s Heavy Worsted Suits, In blue 

and black heavy Scotch and Canadian 
tweed*, Men’* pants, boys’ knickers, odd 
coats.

200 Men’s Frieze Ulsters and Overcoats.
175 dozen Men's Shirt*. In check shirting, 

melton, flannelette, mackinaw, etc.
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes, Arc

tics, Ontario*, Lumbermens, etc.
Rale commences- each day at 10 o’clock 

a.m.

Including a consignment of(.he Crain Market-)1.00

20 HORSEScarefully watedea 
over your Interests for tne past year ana 
a half were made directors by the Domtn C.J TOWNSEND. .98 village, and the two women went, Tony 

having a predilection for halting.
“Ton hain’t afraid to hokl cxl-d Grey while 

I run lntu the po«ofrt>oe?” asked the wid
ow.

“Certainly not.”
So the widow ran In, and In a moment 

came out with a -letter hi her hand. “It's 
from my sister at Jones' P'lnt,” she ex
plained. “Yon jest hold the lines while 1

“ ‘The carpenter you writ about is not 
very busy jest now, and he says he will 
be over Tuesday morning to dew your job.'

“Wal. now that’s a little unfortunate. 
Tho I don't know after all, Lisÿ, but k 1* 
providential He’s a wMderer, and a likely 
man tu. You can set yewr cap n»r him. ' 
And the widow put tbe letter In her pocket 
and took the Unes.

Innocent, unsuspecting EXlza blushed and 
simpered as she replied: “Sho, now, don't 
be foolish, S’frony.” But 1m the region 
where she had located her heart she felt 
a little flutter and ehe knew that she was 
not displeased that her. rtoAt , occurred at 
the time that the widow was having her 
oaroonterlDg done. The next morning Mr. 
Styles made his appearance, ready for busi
ness. It Was needful that Mrs. Aust'n 
should walk around the place with him, 
pointing out the work 
and she véry kindly 
company them. So the 
awl Inspected the barn doors, and decided 
how many shingles would have to be taken 
off tbe northeast corner of the roof, and 
then the women went Into their carpet rags, 
and the carpenter -began Ms work. At din
ner he proved htm self genial and fall of 
good-natured chat.

“He hain't bod-look log* ” said Eliza, as

might, so. striving to calm her perturbed 
fcpu’ii, she returned to the house, and satb- 
*5 entered her sleeping room, where, O Joy! 
she found Eliza sleeping peacefully, and 
snoring In an apologetic manner. But no 
sleep came to the widow’s eyes. How 
should she ever dare to look him In the 
face again? She believed she would be sick 
to the morning and ask Eliza to get break
fast, and he probably would not stay 
other day after being so mod treated. But 
in the morning, about 4 o’clock, Eliza awoke 
with a groan.

“Wnat is the matter?” asked Mrs. Austin, 
wti*k headaches. î m 

J55**d 1 *han t be able to get up to-<lay. 
lhat da alius my luck. If there's anything 
J epeeiauly want to do. I'm sure to have 
one of my headaches.”

txKIlsa ' \ tho,u6** the unhappy 
widow. How giad would I be to exchange 
places with you to-day.”
ro£uL?here.was 110 h*'P for It, she must 

let an In mate of her family go away 
without something to eat. She would rise 
?ariy, get the meal, then send Tony to call 
nun and she would go to a neiguoor's Mil he had gone.

v°iA.lhle PurPose, she rose before it 
was right, and made her Are, and then 

her preparations for breakfast, in 
aud 88 ®he was wish

ing tant lony would come down, that to 
lum she might delegate the pince of host, 
«k* 'veni ,to 9* *bed for on armful d 
wood, and coming In saw Mr. Styles stand- 

noddle of the room with a allp- 
fj* nnnd. There was no retreat.
He had sera her, so hastily turning1 her 
ÎÏÜ8 “W’ sh* threw the wood in the box, 
i?d ^Jthout returning his cheerful good 
morning, hid her face over the frying pan.
. morning!" repeated the carpenter
m the same cheery tone, end then step
ping closer to her, added: “This la your 
slipper, hain’t it?” It’s purty hefty for 
5Li2E9^ S thing. I had forgotten how 
weighty sHppers was, and I don’t believe 
mr mothers was as small as this."

In fact the widow thought with a feel- 
rag of pride that she wasn’t ashamed of 
her slipper anyway. At this moment 
Tony put his head thru the half-open stair 
door, and, catching his mother's eye, and 
discerning In It sorrow for himself, enden-

htsr* and ont °* doors. Qulckiy seizing the slipper from tbe band 
ofthe carpenter, she sprang after the lKtle 
rogue, but was held back by Mr. Styles, 
who caught her arm, saying: “Don’t whrp 
the hoy, wldder. it hurts. I know by
o^doors0*'" And he followe<1 ^ony out 

As b<? Ailed the tin wash-basin' from the 
pump, Tony came near to him and whisper 
en. Ma s awful mad at me. ’cause 1 told 

. vy* t0 sleep to the kitchencha;mber, n she’s goto’ to whip me. You 
beg me off, can't ye? She whips awful 
hard when she’s mad.”
. "A k?cw she does,” answered the caroen- 
tcr. with a hearty burst of laughter, whiten 
quite dllsconeerted Master Tony, and caused 

distrust him as a mediator.
>>ltb face dripping from his ablutions 

and distorted with repressed lighter, the 
carpenter sought the roller towel, then 
once more went to the skLe oif the widow, 
88 «till stooped over the frying pan.

uidder. sold he, and a sound of muffled 
mirth was in his voice and a twinkle In his 
eye “Wldder, that boy at yourn needs a 
man s hand to train him. Now I’ve n pro
position to make you. My gn,ls needs a 
woman’s care. They hain t learnt to sew 
or do housework. You can’t train vour boy 
as a man could. I can’t train my gals like 
a woman. I purpose we change works. 
Ihere Is a good school over there, ami 
when Tony Is a little bigger I could teach 
him my trade tin he 
come back here and farm, 
flre^l* 8,lent’ the widow stooped over the

thing for a 
can’t keep n

The Property of the Canafllaa 
Transfer Co., Limited,

who are disposing of all the surplus 
stock on hand, which has been re
placed since the amalgamation of 
all the large transfer companies. 
These horses have been in constant 
use, and are in splendid working 
condition. Every lot will be sold 
without the slightest reserve,

.... ALSO., m.

Parllïîient’ under a Pulsion m our 
charter. They are nearly all largely inter
ested in the company, and have done you 
good service, but vacancies have 
which could only be filled by the share- 
lioldera, and to-day you will be called on 
to elect a Board of Directors from among 
the qualified sharenolders, who will 
Unoe In office until the next

lou
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largest an-

—OF—F Eu ro
tation-

new amalga
mated company. However, we came in 
with a good record, and I have no doubt 
the amalgamated company will make a 
good showing at the next annual meeting.

Scrutineers having been appointed, the 
was held, resulting m 

the following shareholders being duly elect
ed : Messrs. George Gooderùnm. J.

LIBERAL TERMS.
Valuable

Household
Furniture

White Star Line.con- 
annual mciit- BT CHAS. M. HLN0EBS01 & GO.Iff Hats, 

it sweat
tog.

I think we may be fairly congratulated 
on the auspicious beginning of thi8 87-89 King Street East.

Established 1850.
x.,Boy» ttn<1 United States mall steamers. 
New York to Liverpool.
ii:
88. GERMANIC. Oct. 17th, nooo.
88. MAJESTIC. Oct. 24th, noon.
88. CYMRIC, tiet.
Saloon rate»

great
rerporatlon, and 1 have no hesitation In 
a&Ilng that, with the good management 
wilch tout experienced Board of Directors 
tad officers ensure, the stock of this com-- 
P»nf will prove to he an eminently safe and 

neratire investment, 
has been suggested, as we have 

financial statement to

election of directors Tel. 2338.1.50 100 Horse BlanketsI brown, 
b for onr

tier-
l^rt Mason, W. H. Beatty, Ralph K. Bur- 
goes, George K. Galt (Winnipeg, Man.), Al
fred Gooderham, <1 
Gooderham, George 
thews, George W. Monk, 8. Xordheimer, 
R. T. Riley (Winnipeg, Man.), J. m. 
inaon (St. John, N.B.) and Frederick Wyld.

Al à fini)sequent meeting Of the board, 
Mr. George Gooderham was elected presi
dent, and Messrs. J. Herbert t Mason ana 
" ■ H’ Beatty were respectively elected to 
the office of first and second r.ce-prealdent.

NOTE OUR LIST 
OF COM1NÜ

New and Second Hand.
We have received Instructions to sell by 

auction at the large residence 
corner of Church and Gloucestef-

80th, 10 a.m.
Germanic and Cym«tcT*50°and ^ward's: 
per Oceanic *(10 and upwards. Superior 
second saloon accommodation on Oceanic. 
Teutonic and MiUeatle.
,For.fhrther information apply to CHA8, 

À. PIPON, General Agent tot Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto

These include a numbpr of sample 
blankets, both imported English and 
Canadian, and ariS direct from the 
mtili. They will positiveTy be «old to 
the highest bidder. Aleo a few

Grey Robes, Harness,
Carriages, Etc.

northeast 
streets, onGooderham, w. G. 

Lewis, w. D. Mat-STb weight
jeonttibs' Wednesday, Oct. 10 Next Auction

Saleà
no

make at-this meet- 
lag, some gentlemen here 'might III* to 
know how the business of the company fs 
g(4ng on, and I am glad to be able to 
Pea that, so far 
the affairs of the 
prosperously, that

AT 11 A.M.
The valuable household furniture Helms

man upright piano, Taylor safe, picture*, 
china, silver, bric-a-brac, and the entire 
furnishings belonging to the estate of the 
late Thomas Mitchell, Esq. Without re

tie done, 
■■Pi a to ae- 
tltree walked around

Kod-
: 25

I ten^5 *as 1 am able to judge, 
company are going on 
our funds are all well ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO..50 C. J. TOWNSEND tk CO.,

Auctioneers.662
ROYAL MAIL STRAMBR*

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both Inward 
and Outward.

.50 This day, at 11 o’clock, the valuable 
furniture, etc, at 87 King-street East.

This day, at 1 o’clock, valuable property, 
at 87 King-street East.

Monday, Oct. 1. at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
furniture, at 930 G errs rd-street East.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,B°*°*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*(g]

| WIDOW AUSTIN’S 
SLIPPER

C.J TOWNSENDat thedr sewing to the afternoon, 
as If he’d be kind and pleasant to 

a woman.”
Mrs. Austin assented, and when after sup

per he took the pall from her hand and 
hririfited on milking the cow, she was sure 
that hé would be ktod to a woman.

She bad been puzzlli*? her mind over a 
problem, but at last she thought she had 
solved it satisfactorily. Placing a lighted 
lamp on the table, and laying a newspaper 
ebow you wher e you are to sleep.” Mr. 
Pepper and I are going to walk over to 
a neighbor's. Here 1s the last Advocate, 
and when you want to go to bed, Tony will 
khow you where you are to sleep.” Mrs. 
Styles assented to this arrangement, and. 
saving good night to the ladles, seated him
self with his paper.

“I’m goto' with you. ma,” said Tony.
"No, yon hato’t. Yon mnv go a piece, 

but you’ll have to stay and look after the 
house and show Mr. Boyles where to sleep. 
You won’t forget. You are to put him in 
the front chamber.’’

“I don’t think he ts any better than 1 
am. to sleep in the front chamber.” said
^ ”T?ou’ll sleep whefe you alius dot in the 
kitchen chamber,” said it he widow sternly.

“I won’t,” retorted Tony stoutly. "I’ll 
put him in the kitchen chamber and sleep 
In the front one myself.

“tf you *o I’M punish j you. Now go 
rignt home, and do as I tell you.”

Tony turned towards home, but after a 
few steps faced about -and- yelled after Ms 
mother. “Ya, ya, I won’t. I’ll do as 1 
please.”

“That child has got the upper hand of 
yon. S’frony,” said Eliza.

“O, that’s only his fun. He'll do as l 
a Mm.”

“He won't,” persisted Elltza.
"Then I’ll whip him.”

you won’t. You daren’t,” said BHzn 
little sniff of scorn at the boastful

they
“ ’pi

satfhL’h? .T°,rHu’ between meels,
flmnmf A *8 lndl”trlous at meal-time as 
anj one I d ever want to cook fur ’n senee 

wldder Spencer’s farm feeÇn tt-,Mm.^;i,asq^ iïZtïr S&'

wrott,‘n'
.nn 1 collie* Nuire. l u ifite tu 'com- 

Uw •KOt to S”* beavy

ri'» *v**;ïïî
Sïnn<!l^o?arvVXlTwTl.'«rAlî Ü<s|5i
Onee othhX' h? they need lookin' nflvr. 
1“ em had on one rod stockin’ and 
klre ,!?*• h/Wd pappy said she imgnt. coz 

, ‘hJy "V1 PnetJ. S pose he 
k11: t0 deny 'em anything. But

hiMvrvD klUdt^ ^keepers Ml gals make 
"P ‘but way I’ll write to Samawhy 

Kh Ï lf be ce» come and do this
buÀ .ilSl V11»* «be nvM have to be ot 
and slop J I can Invite Eliza Pepper to 
“»bf " rleit while he’s here. She'd junin 
at the chaiyie. And she’s old and Inimbhv'
he<r2?lfd7'n111 ««Widow .Llrtto was with 
herself. I am of the opinion -that there were 

lh n8R "be did not confide even to the 
?hutw?J*Tr9et frtends. For example. In 
tbt’ jp^tj'noe she dM not explain what con- 

t^ re ,was between Eliza's age and 
lack orf beauty and her Inviting her to 
be* mti 8 L"i.hile the carpenter should 
™ v <rf her bouse. Be that as tt’
[naj. the letter was written and 
to a few days came the 
Styles would 
the Tuesday

Auctioneer and Proprietor, 63 to 69 
Adelaide St. West.0

28 K/NO SFrWEST. & COer, »
9 Lake Superior .... 

Lake Ontario.. .
8. 8. Mont fort.. , 
Lake Chaasplala ..

••Sept. 38th 
.. Oct. Btk ,STS. ? Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 11 o’clock, valuable 

furniture, at 210 Boverley-street.J ^Proporty ^Clt°/of ?^ut?0LD Clarke & Co., ............... • ..Oct. 13thMonday, Oct. 8, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
furniture, at 686 Manning-avenue.

Thursday, Oct 11, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
furniture, at 38 Grove avenue.

Tuesday, Oct. 16, at' 11 o’clock the sale 
of the seoson, location later.

Parties requiring onr services will kindly 
give early notice. Terms as usual.

Reference»-’The Public.”

BY OR. MARY WOOD-ALLEN »
(of Ann Arbor, Mich.)

Get. 10th.
Pnnraant to the judgment and order for 

sale made In a certain action of ftobrou 
v. Robson, there will be ottered for sale, 
with the approbation of the Mnster-to- 
Ordlnary, by C. J. Townsend & Co., at 
their Auction Rooms, 28 King-street west, 
in the city of Toronto, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, on the 2vth day of 
October. 1000, the following lands and 
premises:

Lot No. 4, on the north side of Clifford 
street, according to Plan 733, filed in the 
Registry Office for the city of Toronto, 
and which said lot has a frontage of fif
teen feet two Inches on CUfford-street, by 
a uniform depth of one hundred feet and 
elx inches. On the said property Is érected 
a one-storey frame, rough-cast cottage, 
fifteen feet by twenty-four ' feet, with 
frame, rough-cast addition, attached, ten 
feet by twenty-four feet.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve Did, fixed by the 
said Master.

TERMS: Ten per cent, to be paid to 
cash at the time of sale; balance within 
thirty days thereafter, wlthBht Interest, 
into Court to the credit ot this action. 
In all other respects the terms and condi
tions of sale will be the standing condi
tions of the said Court.

Further particulars can be had from 
Gibson & Defries, 74 Church-street. To
ronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Sep
tember, A.D.

! o
J BATHS.

First Cabin.. . .047.00 and upwards
Second Cabin 
Steerage...................924.50 and 926050

» Telephone 2944.
No. 75 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Buy and sell all mining stocks on commis
sion. We also buy and sell Iron,copper,nickel, 
gold and silver properties. We still 
to the position that capital judiciously 
ployed will return more In mining than 
any other business. Some directors of ex
isting companies do not know the differ
ence between a hydrous silicate of alumi
num and a mud pie. They 
schemers, or mere enthusiasts. This does 
not give the industry a fair chancs. In 
fact, it Is discredited by the things done 
in its name. It can be made a permanent, 
profitable and productive Industry. But 
your money mast go Into the ground and 
not Into the pockets of some unscrupulous 
promoter. Several of the listed stocks are 
still far above their real value. Write for 
our opinions on any of them.

E-o*o*o*o^0*o*oeo*o
Mrs. SoDtironla Austin sat on the 

“Ik porch of her quiet home,
•bout her with eyebrows drawn 
* “Imisting mood.

A“etin was fond of good company,
«an wh’ SfPl°' WnS ‘neT#r >ree alone 
non when alone.’’ She consulted

con<ra(lk:'«l hgrself In sn 
rekT. h L'l*>n this evening

, listening, to remarks like this
j... V ■fhould ^ ‘Here is two or three 
”rs ,of carpenterin' that

_ them barn doors, and them air 
00 the 1,00beast corner of tbe raff; 

ree.1 roiVteipS fl,v f^Un’ rickety, and X 
r . 1 bave to bulHl a high fence around 
Uc Alcken yard, fur I don't want to lose 

Q„ R8SS.tTuls summer.” qnen-^ nUt as answering a
fceÿlf.Pshe routined: iat Patdent :iKteuor-
►em^Sô tofe* ab°v^fK ,me' Th*» ell marc

& Greetfc0 A f£- ’^‘ ‘*>0

oio“* - “h «a

Hello’ says rhe Squlra ‘rhouirhr fcSSÎ?: elr,y this mora,n^"*ht 

j," 'Well,' sa

So*®

he Mttlh $88 to $87.50
and looked 
together In hold

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., - 
Auctioneers.

For fuller particulois as to freight and 
passenger rates apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Waater» Manager,

80 Tense St.

em-
TeL 2358.

with, re-
are either

DOMINION LINE I HWt.'.H.'.i,
LIVERPOOL 8HRVIOE.

From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Dominion, Sept 38, daylight Sept 20,2 p.m. 
Cambroman.Oôt 6, dayjlgEfc. Oct fl, 2 p.m. 
o Ottoman, Got 10. dayfig ht, direct. 
a Roman, Oct 13. day light, direct 
Vancouver, Oct 20. daylight Oct 20, 

a These steamers depot carry paeeengera. 
Rates of Passage—Cabin, $60 and upward* 

single; $100 and upward, return, 
steamer and berth. Second, cab! „
(66.50 return- Steerage. $23.50. Midi 
e.ectric light, spacious promenade i 

BOSTON SHRVIOH.

wants doin’. ORTGAOH SALE OF VALUABLE 
City Property, Numbers 1,8 and. 6 

Spencer Avenue, In the Olty of Toronto, 
P&rkdale. Steamer.

Lnder and by virtue of the powers of 
snle, contained In three certain mortgages 
made to the vendors and now In default to 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, at the 
salesrooms of C. M. Henderson & Company, 
No. 87 and 80 King-street east, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 6th day of October, 1900, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, parts of 
lots Numbers 18 and 19, according to re
gistered plan Number T26 (Parkdale), In 
three parcels, namely:

1. That part of Lot. No. 19, known as 
No.5 of Spencer-avenue,being about twenty- 
seven feet eight Inches frontage by about 
one hundred and twenty feet deep.

2. Those parts of lots Nos. 1» and 19, 
known as No. 3 of Spencer-avenue, being 
about nineteen feet six Inches frontage, by 
about one hundred and twenty feet deep.

8. That port of lot No. 18, known ns No. 
1 of Spencer-avenue, being about twenty- 
seven, reet ten Inches frontage, by *bout 
one hundred and fifteen feet deep. v 1

The houses are said to be of brick, main 
building twenty
storeys and attic, extension fifteen feet by 
twenty feet, two storeys, flat roof, stone 
foundation, and cellar under front part, 
brick partitions all through, nine 
bathroom, furnace, hot and cold water. 
These properties are eligibly situated in the 
residential part of the city, and convenient 
to the street cars. The properties will be 
sold, subject to reserve bids. Terms of 
sale: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
will be required to be paid at the .time 
of sale, and the balance according to fav
orable terms and conditions to be 
made known. For further particularsAfrply

2 p.m.
JN TMjHIGHoOOURT'|Tuesda^hthe

ThePMaster°E fD^mrliept, 
in Chambers J A D. lOOcT 

Between Frederick Danle Brown, 
Plaintiff, and Joelah Clark, Defendant.

sent, and 
answer that Mr. 

tie mi hand to begin work on 
, ■ following. It tvns Saturday

«hen VUdow Austin reoelved the letter 
? ™tl<‘ waN I” the village with her little
fight wagon, and her son Tony who If 
eveir a child dM, deserved the name of' an 

lrrespomsiible conflict." He tins about 10
S mora,gnée,Ylheh,na„f-rrlt"S ,0r ml8<’h,'t'

Eliza Pepper was a maiden lady whose 
date of entrance upon the stage of active 
conscious existence, was surrounded with 
some obscurity. She made her home with 
a married niece, who possessed a houseful 
of small children and a shiftless husband 
The Invitation to spend a week In the 
quiet, tidy home of uer friend seemed In
deed n bllsjrfuil outlook, and was accented 
with alacrity.

"1 hain't got nuthln' on band this week,” 
said the widow, “no soap, no house-cleanin’ 
only jest a few carpet rags to sew We 
con have Jeijt the nicest kind of a visit.”
” 'N I like to sew carpet rags,” said Eliza. 

Monday Mrs. Austin proposed a drive to the

g totold tingle.

"No, 
wit h a
W“Dasn’t!” re-echoetr the widow. “We'll 

man In the kitchen 
within an Inch of * '.laU.'

I960 Upon application of the plaintiff upon 
hearing tne solicitor for the applicant and 
upon reading the affidavit of Thomas Jenk
ins tiled

1. It Is ordered that service upon the de
fendant, Jostah Clark, ot the writ ot sum
mons In this action 
together with the

(Sgd.) NEII. McLEAN,
Chief Clerk M.O.

was old enough tosee. If he has put that 
chamber I’ll whip him 
his life.” Î

I’lllza's only answer was another scorn nil 
sniff.

It was after 9 o’clock when the two ladles 
returned from their call. The widow's 
house was as silent as the -grave. A light 
burned on the kitchen table, and pinned to 
tho lamp shade wav a scrap of paper 
which was scrawled In Tony’s awkward
*’"Don't talk loud, hé is asleep 
kitchen chamber.”

"I told you so,” triumphantly asserted
E"Weai, I'll keep- my word," said 
ow,“ wrathfully. ‘TU wait tiM I’l 
Is asleep, and then I’ll make him feel the 
flat of my hand.”

“You better wait till moroto’.'’
But the widow knew that by mbrnlng her 

anger would have boiled Itself dry, and 
she could not whip him to cold Wood. She 
also knew, beter than her friend, the eel- 
llko qualities'of the youngster in question.

"No, I won’t wait.” she answered. "You 
go to bed. In a little while I’ll be sure 
that he’s asleep, then 1’N slip upstairs and 
change the current of hds dreams."

"You’ll Kick out,” said Eliza.
If brr purpose was to avenge herself for 

some former prank of youth, she took an 
effectual way. Nothing now would have 
deterred the widow from her purpose. Eliza 
retired to the bedroom -that opened out of 
the kltehen, and the widow seated herself 
to wo it till she felt sure her hopefuti was 
asleep, then stealing softly up the stairs, 
she entered t.he front chnmlher. the door of 
which was ajar. In the dim light she could 
sec the outline of the sleeper’s flguye. and 
stooping she took from her foot the slipper, 
and gently laying hack the bedclothes, be- 

vügorons hand to apply the shoe 
fo the unprotected form.

“There, yon rascal.” she exclaimed. "I’ll 
see If next time you’M be so obst repul on s.” 
emphasizing each word with a vigorous 
blow from the slipper. So enraged was she 
that she did not stop to wonder why there 
was no outcry from the suffering Tony, 
and great was her surprise when her arm 
was grasped by a strong hand, and n men's 
mice', stammering with the bewilderment of 
widen I y disturbed sleep, exclaimed: “Why. 
\mder, what’s the matter? Wh—what 
have I done?”

“Oh Lord’.” exclaimed the horrified* 
man. "FX *t hain’t Mr. Styles!” 
dropping the slipper she broke from his 
detaining grasp, and flew down the stairs. 
But where should she hide her abashed 
face? Mies Pepper was doubtless awake, 
and would enquire tbe result of her errand 
upstairs, and In her bewilderment and 
shame She rushed out of the house and 
Into the meadow, where she to-ld her pttlfuj 
story to the gentle cow, who listened lu 
quiet rumination.

But she could not remain outdoors all
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“I’ve been thlnkln' of this 
long time. Yon see, a mn 
home as a woman can, and gals needs a 
home. Come now, wha tdo you say? Shan’t 
we change works?”

ESTATE NOTICES. Atlantic Transport Line,ü by publishing this older, 
notice hereunder en-A DMINISTRATORS' NOTION TO 

XX. Creditors or David Smith, the 
Younger, deceased.

Where's
and K tSg over ''toM 

Sfc It* more ot a Job than I thought It 
w! wIeiP‘ass 1 undertake It. I ain't 

"8o he and his wife filled themselves win, 
»n?a?t,er8’ and 1Bld ab«l to keep wJrin 

fo.r Jlm ^rklna! Now ™m
r*«een trytn,' awful hard to find a wav to

dorsed once a week for three weeks, preced
ing the eighth day of October, A.D. 1900, 
to The Toronto World newspaper, publish
ed at Toronto, be deemed good and suffi
cient service of said writ and statement of 
claim.

2. And It is further ordered that the said 
defendant, Joslah Clark, 
an appearance 
of summons at tbe 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on or before the 
29th day of October, 1900.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.
NOTICE.

To Joslah Clark, the above-named defend
ant:
Take notice, that this action Is brought 

for the foreclosure of a mortgage, dated 
the 21st day of February, 1889, male by 
Francis Phillips to Frederick Daniel Brown 
over parts of lots numbers 17 and 18 on 
the north side of Olive-avenue, as laid down 
on plan filed as No. 807 In the Registry Of
fice for the Western Division of the City 
of Toronto, on which is situate a house 
known as city street No. 6 Olive-avenue, 
In default of payment of the sum of 
$1046.81, wPh interest at 6 per cent., now 
due thereon.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER. M.C.
S 22 29 O 6

NOW YOBK-LONDON.
At ast Mrs. Austin raised her h^nd.
“I know.” she said, “that Tony needs a 

stronger will than mine to govern* him. and 
I believe I could train your gals better 
■than yew,” ns a vision of red and blue 
stockings flashed thru her mind. “And I’d 
like to have ’em here fustrate. But I 
don’t know about Tony. He’s never d>een
away from me a night In hi* life, and-----“

“I wasn’t thlnkln’ of t&kln’ him without 
his mother, any more’n I was thlnkln' of 
your takin’ my gals VI thou t their father,” 
and he drew nearer to the widow and laid 
h1s hand on her 

"Wldder,” said he, “don’t think this Is 
suddent. It hain’t. I’ve been thlnkln’ of 
it ever since I seen you over there at your 
sister’s; ’n sen ce I come here add see onot 
more wha.t It It to hare a tidy home, and 
some one In It to keep a fellow straight.” 
with n mischievous glance at her blushing 
face, “I’ve thought we ought to bear one 
another’s burdens. You see. S’fronv—I 
may coH you so, mayn’t I?—you could have 
the gnls here to help yew, and maybe 
Tony take o fancy to one on ’em. and iron 
could train your own darter-ln-Iaw, and not 
have no strange gal a’coonln’, whose ways 
you didn’t know nuthln’ about nor you hern; 
’n then—come now, won’t you do it?”

The thought of training her daughter-tor 
law hed touched a responsive chord to tbe 
widow’s bosom, and looking him in the face, 
she satdv “I’ll do 

“Sny, t’ll do It. Dan’L”
“I’ll do It. Dan’L”
The hand that rested on her shoulder 

slipped to her waist, and printing a sound
ing W.-ss ora her rosy cheek, he exclaimed. 
“Now we’re square. Yon whipped me fur 
hlm. ’n I kissed you fur him, ’n that makes 
us even.”

Poor Eliza, curious to know what côuld 
be the topic of a conversation so long con
tinued. had risen and dressed to spite of 
headache. n«nd chanced to put her be*d into 
the kitchen just as the carpenter sealed riv* 
bargain. Noiselessly closing the door, she 
threw her old and “humbly” face down up
on the pillow, and moaned piteously. “She 
twleet, ’n me never even asked oncet!”

•.. ManStom 
Minneapolis 
Minnehaha

on Oo1, fl.ee ••••••••* • e e
“ 18 .. Pursuant to chapter 129 of the Revised 

Statutes of Ontario, 1897, notice is here
by given that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of David Smith, 
the younger, late of the City of Toronto, 
formerly of the City of Montreal and of 
the City of Quebec, accountant, 
deceased, who dffed on or about 
the 13th day of May, 1900. at To
ronto, are required on or before the first 
day of November, 1900, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, 59 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, administrators of the property of 
the said deceased, their names and ad
dresses, full particulars of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and the 
xmture of the securities (It any) held by 
t$em. And notice is hereby further given 
that after the said flrst day of November, 
3900, the said administrators will distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have then 
notice, and that they will not be liable for 
the sold assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim they 
bad not notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto, September 7, 1900.
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 

Solicitors for said Administrators.
6666

in the “ 20..
« 2T ... .... Neisbs

feet by thirty feet, two do enter 
to the said writ 

central office at
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-sheet, Toronto.

the wld- 
m sure he

rooms,

NERVOUS HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
men and women 
ore much to be

SYMPTOMS OF NERVOUSNESS.
Do you get giddy?
Is your mind dull?
Is your memory poor?
Are you easily dazed?
Do yon have headache?
Are you easily excited?
Do your temples throb?
Do your hands tremble?
Dee* your heart flutter'*
Are you easily Irritated'?
Are you always anxious?
Do your muscles twitch?
I* your temper irritable?
Is your brain tagged nut?
Suffer from aleeplceaneim?
Are you easily frightened?
Are you tired In the morning?
Do yon forget what you read?
Do you have horrible dreams?
Does the least tUng annoy yoov

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Beilogne

SAILINGS ;
...........T.S.8. Rotterdam
................... S.S. Maaedam
• ••••• 9.8. A, meter dam 
...........T.8.8, fltatendam

R. M. MELVILLE f
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-streets.

pitied. They arc 
usually misunder
stood. They do not 
understand them
selves. 'lliey be- 

sensltlve.

to
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT, 

CHADWICK A RIDDELL,
58 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, Solici

tors for the Vendors. 8 15 29 O 6Üfct; 18
despondent, and 
without ambition. 

The VITAL EN- 
«tervcsT^ . ^ KKGY is to theIt InaIS1?1 tu<i bood la to the body. Win- . 
oftenthe mfttt °r woman is weak, 

, Thu î*811* «Hseouraged.
Pronpp 1 on la ea5,ly altered under the 
*»«o tlt w111 tone UP the nerv- 
trom .he c?n (1raw the v,tal energyl^at tt mb °°^ ,11 w111 enrich the blood so 

The'pn*? this energy.
P?*er C Pn^en*0^  ̂JT111 srlow wlth ,lfe and 
Each case8L»nwUI not rt0 this.

86 needs a different treatment.

“ 20 .. 
« 27 • •A

DIVIDENDS. vTHE DOMINION BANK,
186Dominion SS. LineTORONTO.

TO ENGLAND.gnn with a
Notice Is hereby given that n dividend 

of 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for th 
current quarter, being at the rate 
10 per cent, per annum; and that the same 
will be payable at the Banting House In 
this city on and after Thursday, the first 
day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st October next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager.

FROM BOSTON
for Liverpool and Queenstown

Magnificent Steamers
Commonwealth, new, tons 
New England, tons ...
Canada, tons.... . . . . . .

Winter Rate. Now In force.

A. F. WASTER,
Passenger Agent. Cor. King and Tonga

P3E lie
Of 1st. Znd.

Sept. 29—Princess Irene.........*60 00 *42 80
Oct. 2—Kaiser Grosse ..

’’ 3—St. Louis ......
“ *—Columbia .............
•• 4—Fried, der Grosse 
“ 6—Pennsylvania ...
“ 9—Lnhn .....................
*’ 10—New York ...................on 00 _

BARLOW CUMBKRLAND, Agen 
72 Yonge-rtreet. Toroi

:: eS So- S? SS

^8S Sg
PERFECTLY WELL NOW. 13,000

fits Chauve 1,1 rerfoctly well now. time, dizzy and wretched. Now
Ny is won/.rf have marte tn my whole know myself. Work that used to
wsrable I ' *' u,nd-to seem mi- something awful Is a pleasure now. May 
•tattled m. «ôn 80■ nervous the least thing Go<l bless you In your noble work. X win
kmiile like » hothrrert I used to tell anyone that wants to know abotft me.
1 wa« a bother* t 1 ,n Irritable that Your grateful patient,

■ing that Dr- ^ P«lP‘’*«™a^theeSrte GEORGE H. PENTLAND,
dial is wlto- constipated, sleepy in the day- Box 78, Bathurst Village, N. B.

cholera and * (Ensliu'' l*le a^°ve symptoms and send them marked to Dr. SPROULE 
‘0 He will H' atarrh &nd Nerve Specialist), 7 to 13 DOANE ST., BOSTON. 

’tK,njUtidr«“ 603rgn°Se ^°Ur 08,30 ^ree, and tell you just what the' right treatment
"•C

rnsbes^oW:
na s it*1*;; "... 11,400 

...... 9,000
l nardiy 

seem As manufacturers and fitters of Trussea, 
we do not take second place to anyone liv
ing. During tbe last 40 years this business 
has been conducted on strictly honorable 
principles. We warrant every Truss we 
put on. and when patient Is not satisfied 
we return the amount paid In full.

2 6ft* wo-
AxhI 246

246Toronto, 26th Sept., 1900.
Cholera and all summer

SS
Uy ‘ aiid arr* w *®*c‘ » ce”’

Pi 11-Dosed with nauseous, big purgers, 
prejudice people against pills generally. 
Dr. A anew’» Liver Pills are revolutionizing 
the pill demand—they’re so pleasum and 
easy to take—the doses are Final 1 and so 
Is the price, 10 cents for 40 doses. Blllous- 
z:_j Sick Headache, Const 1 patlon dispell
ed. Work» like a charm.—03.

: (Arranging for Holiday Trips.
The staff of the district passenger agent 

of the Grand Trunk at the Union Station 
Is now busy to arranging for the Thanks 
giving Day excursions. This department, 
which Is to charge of Mr. W. Duperow, is 
one of the busiest to the depot

AUTHORS & COX, New Superintendent on the Rond.
Superintendent Egan of the Middle Dlvl 

■on of tbe Grand Trank was at Port Credit 
yesterday, where he Inspected the new 
work In course of construction.

Manufacturers of Trusses, Surgirai Ap
pliances and Artificial Limb* 185 Church, 
street, Toronto, 6
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SATURDAY MORNING

-......... T» EATON Cm. Ho. tt TONCtB-'.TREET, IMUli

----------—-------------- -- ------------------ wna^v^^>aa^>. Belly World. M per year.

Buy Your Boots at Noon on Monday riZEFE^
These Boots will be placed on sale at fifteen minutes after T»'«t>uone u”h. e. anyér», Agê*t.,tr**t' 

twelve o’clock Monday noon to give those f“*«*?«««,fïoâ<i«, g.'c!"ar**'
_.l_ , . . , The World can be obtained In Xetr York
who are busy in the morning a chance city at the new» «and. st. Deni» Hotel,

. . , . cor. Broadway and llth-street.
to share m one of our genuine Shoe 
bargains.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OR* CUT MORNING PAPER.

'

, v THB CONSERVATIVE MANIFESTO. 
Sir Charles Tapper"» manifesto, wülcli la 

World tma—579 pairs Men's Fall Footwear, comprising 240 pob'llsbed elsewhere inv The
pairs heavy black leather boots, laced, thick morning, la addressed principally .to far- 
extension soles, leather lined, a grand wearer ; mers of Canada, but we take'it that tie 
60 pairs Dice Calfskin Boots, with elastic sides, poney outlined by the leader of the uppo- 
whole foxed ; 240 pairs Medium Heavy Laced sltlffn „M a dlr*t mtecee, for every otner

km s,d. bo.,. °rft:

price $2.00 to $2.60, on sale Monday noon, 12.16 p.m., at... |,25 “ th* d0m'“8nt “T"*J r ’ e,*w try. Nearly all othçrtjâctustrt-s are sub-

servient totit. wnere woi)ld onr mazmrac-

-» O

'A
—s

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Underwear x tarera be It they hadn't tne farmers to buy 
their goods! Take the manufactories lo
cated In Toronto ai^d examine them In 
turn, and It will be round th,t nearly 
every one of them is dependent, ’directly 

or indirectly, upon tne farmers for their 
existence and prosperity. Such cities ha 
Montreal and Toronto would shrink to In
significant proportions it the farmee# of 
the country were not behind them. Any 
policy, therefore, that Is designed to bene- 
flt the farmer must necessarily benefit the 
mechanic and the manufacturer, and to an 
equal extent. Farming occupies a
somewhat different position to the 
manufacturing Industry. The far
mers of Canada must look to the ontalde 
world for markets for their produce. In 
agricultural products we are an exporting 
country. In manufactures we are not yet 

£U6 able to cater to our own necessities, and 
to the extent of our deficiency In tbli re
spect we are an Importing country. The 
conditions surrounding the two Industries 
are such that, while import duties can be 

11 doz. Men’s Fur Felt Stiff end Soft Hats,in black,light or dark brown shades Placed «° »» to grestiy benefit the one, 
•mall or medium shapes, broken sizes, balances of odd lines, unlined, they cannot do much to develop the other, 
with silk band aad binding and calf leather sweats, regular * n The policy of protection la not designed
prioe from $1.00 to $2.00, Wclear Monday................................ ... evil *° much to build up an export trade as to

control domestic markets. And yet protec-

A Shoe Cobbler’s Outfit for Forty Cents
At that rate you’d almost pay for it with the first pair of trade, whereas, in îeao, 33,000,000 pounds 

half soles you woufd put on. We have only 72 outfits to 
sell in this way on Monday.

72 only Economical Cobbler’s Outfits, containing one rose from «.°00.000 to 35,000,000 pounds.
shoe maker’s ™". perhaps, la an exceptional case. The 

hammer, one knife, one peg awl and handle, one fange of protection la necessarily limited 
harness awl and handle, one paper heel nails, one when applied to agriculture in such a coun
paper soleing nails, one wrench for peg awl try as Canada. In order td give the farm- 
handle and a copy of half-soling instructions- lug Industry the encouragement that It 
Our regal ir price is 65c a set, on sale m a 
Monday at...................................................................... a4U

These two lots have been reserved for those who 
to the store 

I ' reasonable prices:

54 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, extra heavy 
winter weight, double-breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, beige trimmings, 
soft finish and very warm, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 65c and 

. 75c each, for............................................................\...................
Boys’ Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts in sizes 1 and 2, drawers in 

siae 1, for boys 4 to 7 years, these are mostly drawers, well made, 
with sateen facings, ribbed skirt and cuffs,- regular price 260 
each, for...........................

come
on Monday. Seasonable qualities at very

.39
13 d.

.19
*1

Men’s $1 to $2 Felt Hats for Fifty Cents
Just for ordinary every-day knockabout wear these 

Hats at Fifty Cents will do you splendid service. They 
the odd and left-over sizes of several lines that were selling 
at $1.00 to $2.00 each. If you find your size in the lot you 
get a wonderfully cheap hat

i-

of bacon were Imported, in 1896 only 6,000,- 
000 pounds were brought in, and at the 
same time our exports of the same article

stand for lasts, three lasts, one

m

merits by reason of its importance to the 
country, it is necessary to pursue a differ
ent line o faction. Onr aim must be not so 
much to free the farmers from competition 
in their own markets as td make.lt easyMen’s Stylish Black Suits!
for them to compete with their foreign

The man who wishes, to be well dressed will find a great rivals ln tbe markets ot the world. This 
deal of satisfaction buying one of these Black 11 eiactly the intention ot sir cnariee 
Suits. We have yet to find better style, fit and Tupper'8 P°“C7, to deU“ tmi
. . , , 1 * * 1 1 morning. He proposes tbat facilities shall
finish than they represent As for value they be provided for 'enabling tne farmers ot 

are not easily duplicated outside this store :
single-breasted saoque or cut
away, sizes 36 to 44V....

»c

-Cy

Canada to transport their products ln the 
best possible shape and ln the shortest 

e to the markets of Great Bnt-
Men’s Black Clay Dia

gonal Suite, all-wool 
solid worsteds, in 3- 
butfcon cutaway and 
single-breasted saoque 
style, Italian cloth 
linings, silk-stitched£r«“” 10.00

15.00 p°sslble ‘"f
aln. These! facilities include the most mod- 

West of England Blaok’Clay Diagonal, fine ern system of cold storage and the estnb. 
twill, also Black Venetian Finished llshment of a fast Atlantic service, the 
W orsted Suits, color strictly fast, made latter especially for such products as are 
with deep French facings, fine Italian of a perishable nature. In Introducing this 
cloth linings, silk-stitched edges, in 3- policy to the farmers <yf Canada, Sir 
button morning or single-breasted Charles Tupper Is not springing upon them 
sacque, sizes 36 to 44 anything new and novel This policy form

ed part of the platform upon which the 
Prince Albert Suits, made from imported Conservatives appealed to the country in 

black cheviot, soft finish, lapels silk 1800. The establishment of a fast Atlantic 
faced, silk-stitched edges, fine Italian 
cloth linings, well tailored, 
sizes 35 to 44....... .....................

: 16.00Men’s Imported Black 
_ Diaognal Clay Wor

sted, also fine Venetian Finished
Worsted Suits, all-wool, fast color, in 
single-breasted sacque and 3-button 
cutaway styles, mode with deep French 
facings, satin piped, fine Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 36 to 44

senlce was a feature In the Conservative
program even prior to tne Inst general elec
tion. Had the Conservative party been 

Fine Imported Black Venetian Finished returned in 1806 we would ere this have 
Worsted Suits, Prince Albert shape, ha<l a fast service between Canada and the 
cut in the latest prevailing style, highly Mother Country. The cold storage policy 

Fine Imported Black «Cheviot and Black tailored, well trimmed and finished of the banner Government
Vicuna Cloth Saits, rich soft finished throughout, sizes 36 to 44
goods, well tailored and trimmed, either ............................. 19.00 c „

.................................................................... v v Government failed to appreciate the Impor-
Visit our Clothing Department to-day, if you have time, and tance of °°ld *tofage 
test the merits of our dothing stocks. Examine styles auali th° fnrm1ng lnd"stry' and whatevcr lm‘
. , , , . „ . , styles, quail- proTements It has Introduced are quite In-

ties and workmanship. Be particular about every detail, adequate n>r the proper development 

Then compare prices with what you generally see. We’ll 
abide by your verdict.

16.00

13.50
was appropri

ated from the Conservatives. But the

In connection with

of the
industry.

We invite our readers to peruse Sir
Charles Tupper’s manifesto in detail. It is 
a businesslike statement and an honest

Carpets, Oilcloths and Heavy Curtains
If any emphasis is required for these lines it is that you 

irrange to get to the store bright and early Monday morning, 
so as to get what you want of these home needs. The prices 
will make quick work of the goods. Those who come early 
will fare better than those who wait;

/Q 0 V
Em I

1

D Af)

j

6I /

Carpet Remnant»—A clean-up of odd lengths English Axminster and 
Velvet Carpet», exactly 700 yards, in a good range of patterns and 
colors, 5-8 borders to match, goods sold in the regular wav 
from $1.00 to $1.25 per yard. Special Mbnday, per yard....

Floor Oilcloth—525 yards Heavy English Oilcloth, in neat floral and 
block patterns, light and medium shades, 2 yards wide only, 

regular price per square yard 40o. Special Monday..............
iapeetry Curtain»—125 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 

yard» long, allover patterns in full line of new colors, deep knotted 
fringe top and bottom, suitable for any style of room, regular 
price $4.00 pair. On sale Monday

IOO Sofa Cushion»—Size 18 X 1$[ covered in fancy art cretonne, 
assorted colors and patterns, with 4-iuch frill ; these cushions 
«■re well made, regular value $1.00 each! On sa.e Monday..

File.75
Druggist 
Knows 
ll Is the

i

.25
is,

,i: 2.984

Best.
4.R "After having a mishap, I suffered 

* with pain in my left aide and a lingering
cough which grew worse and worse,” 
writes Mrs. Cora Brooks, of Martin, 
Franklin County, Georgia. " Last 
spring I got past doing anything and my 
husband went to the drug store and 

- _ called for Wine of C------.and the mer-
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. £,Z"

----- I began to take it aa directed in the
tnlay. said he eoulrt g've no Information pamphlet wrapped around the bottle. 
Î”*.,® matter Mr. Ttoblln blraaelf va» The book said if the disease was compli- 

Hugh John™^.» into „ cated with cough to take Dr. Pierce s
ngn’n In earnest noxt weok Goldcn Medical Discovery and ‘ Favor-
nttllude on the railway .moation Mr. *lf-i >te Prescription ’ alternately, and Dr. 
!?“ t”!dJhe elector» at gtonea-all'laiî "right Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, on rising every 
poîlov tart “d.o^ULn,"7 Lii'w1 'll r.*,,way morning. Mr. Brook, went back to the 
securing the greatest hrnl'ü^to^ieiMDto dru* store and ?ot the ‘Golden Medical 
and preventing monopoly. » I» pm Discovery,’ and

The cough left me at once and I began 
to get better so rapidly my husband was 
astonished at my improvement. I am 
now able to work on the farm and also 
do the washing for two familes.”

T. EATON C°.
■ -

NEWS NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
A Great Welcome Awaits the Bora 

From South Africa—Hugh John 
Golnar to Brandon.

Winnipeg, Sept. 28.—(Spemal.i-A great 
welcome awalta the soldier boys, who will 
arrive to-morrow morning.

The farmer» won their ease against the 
Manitoba Farmer*1 Mutual Insurance Com-
P*ltTla aald that Mr. Boblln will confer
-Ith Premier Macdonald in forming ht»
Sbmri but th. utter, when town to

f
iU
' B;1

;F I took it as directed.

ù ; Boneht the Newdeld fer faso.

White’s Cove, for 1260.

«
Ues at

)
I

k
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•OO Stadeate placed (a Rood’

\ position* last rear.

not have commanded a majority fa Parlia
ment to pern It._____

Information from North Essex la to the 
effect that a proposal 1» on foot to pour | 
oil on the troubled waters 1n the Liberal 
camp. The disturbing element ts Wil
liam McGregor. M.P. He la te he given 
a Government petition. To do ao, It la 
proposed to superannuate 
land revenue Inspector- of 
trlct, and promote J. H. Henning, collector 
at the Windsor office, to the Inspectorship: 
H. W. Allan, collector of customs, la to 
succeed Collector KennJsg. and William 
McGregor to take Mr. Allan’s place, it 
this deal goes thru. It will be easy tor 
R. F. Sutherland, (J.C., to get the Libert I 
nomination.

There Is but one place Tor;

HEADACHE LUDELLAThe Business Training 
Students Receive Pain back of your eyaa? Heavy 

presaure in your head? And are 
you sometimes faint and dizzy ? 
la your tongue coated ? Bad taste 
la your mouth? And does your 
food diatress you ? Are you nervous 
and irritable? Dt* you often have 
tha-blueg? And are you troubled 
about aleeping? Then your liver Is 
all wrong. Butthereiaacure. ’Tie—

James uow, in- 
the weatero dla- Laoe

I la our day sessions wm be imparted 
. to those who register aa student» ot< 
l our commercial night classes. •— 

same staff of experienced

NCEYLON TEA
That Is at the top of the list as the best yet produce» ■ 

We are sure of this because the rapidly increasing I 
popularity and sales denote that It Is &lvln$ splendid I 
satisfaction In every respect to the most critical of n> 1 
appreciative public.

Recent lmpertatioi 
most exquisite I 
Downs, trimmed In: 
,ry and chenille, id 
handsome style*. |

Modish !

Thoj 
business'

teachers for the night classes as thel 
i day.

I

'! —CLASSES OPEN The first regular meeting, of «he sea
son of the Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
Club will be held on Monday, Oct. 1 at 
8 p.m., at their rooms ln ïonge-.tr-ei 
Arcade. Messrs. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
and J. J. Foy, M.L.A., will apeak.

TUESDAY,
—OCT. S. FOR YOUNG MEN AND I

| -WOMEN, £i

/Mgs The newest forms 
Ties. Chenille-lash 
Mantillas, Fichu» ai

Ladles’Ha
A fine showing ot 

embroidered, lace-ti 
tlon design». H 
chiefs in all hem w

iIn Lead Packet»» 23,30,40,30,60c
! IfiRITISn-AMERICAN BUSINESS COUtOE.j
1 I Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and'
, i McOlll-streets, Toronto.
I ) DAVID HOSKINS,
« , Chartered Accountant, Principal. | (
$♦$♦$♦$♦$♦$♦$♦$♦$♦»♦$♦

u
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And now that comic Herald, aald to th* 
published in Montreal, writes an editorial 
on the uae of money ln election*. Ihe ecii- 
toilal woe doubtless the reauH of a dialogue 
like this :

"I» our own corruption fund ready for 
distribution?” asked the Liberal organizer.

“Yes, Sir,” replied hie private secretary.
“Then, send a telegram to every liberal 

newspaper denouncing the Conoervatl 
policy of using money In election#.’*

The» the comic daily went to press.

A joint meeting
of the Independent» and of the Liberal- 
Conservative Association* of West Durham 
will he held at Bowmanvtlle on Friday, 
Oct. 5, at 1 p.m. The two association* 
are united on the candidature or u. j. 
Thornton. West Durham is the only con
stituency in Ontario In, which the Con
servatives will not have a s', ml gut party 
candidate.

The Conservatives* of East peterboro win 
meet in nominating convention At Nor
wood on Thursday, Dët. 4, to choose a can»- 
didate to oppose John Lang, M,l\

At the Age
Of

Twenty-One
%

Even of 
Non-Players

Oswm - Black Silkdeclaration ot the Intention of the Conser
vative party to Introduce certain specific 
reforms If It la returned to power, mere 
la one great difference, at least, between 
the two parties. Whatever promises are 
made by the Conservative party will oe 
carried ont to the letter. Onr experience 
with the Liberals during their four anil a 
half year» of office gives ns no assurance 
that they will redeem their pledgee.

UNITED STATES MONEY IN CANADA
If Police Magistrate Denison instructed 

the clerk of his court to refuse United 
State» money when tendered ln payment 
of flnea and costs, he went beyond the 
scope of bis duty. Col. Denison must be 
aware of the fact-that a United states hm 
la equivalent to Its face value In gold. 
Intrinsically United States money 1» Just 
as good aa Canadian money, in fact It 
ha* a wider International circulation than 
our own money. The only objection we see 
to the circulation of United States paper 
money ln Canada la that United Stales] 
banks get the benefit of the circulation 
Instead of Canadian banks There la un
doubtedly a greater amount of Untied 
States bill* In circulation ln Canada than 
there Is of Canadian bills ln the linltotf 
States. The same thing applies to «Ivor. 
Whether there should be concerted action 
en the part of the Canadian banka to keep 
United States money out of tne country 
may be a debatable question, but on tde 
whole, we think the country woutd he op
posed to such a proposal. A great number 
of United States people visit Canada, espe
cially tourist» during the summer, and any 
restrictions placed upon their money would 
have a derided tendency to keep tnem away 
from Canada. What the banka loss by 
reason of the diminished circula tlon of 
Canadian bills Is quite a minor item com
pared wtth what our hotels and stores 
would lose If United state» money was re
fused, and the tourist butines» thereby dis
couraged. At any rate It Is the custom ol 
onr business house# and banks to accept 
United States bills and Hirer, and what Is 
good enough for the banka *ugnt to be 
good enough for any official ot the etty to 
receive. If Col. Denison in his personal 
capacity objects to handling United States 
bills. It la his own affair, but as a public 
officer he has no 11tilt to exploit the pub
lic business to gratify bis personal Idiosyn
crasies. We believe ln looking sharply 
after onr neighbors and In treating them 
with aa tittle consideration as they treat 
us, but nothing D to be gained on onr ride 
by refusing to accept their money. It is 
we more than they who would be Injured 
by such a course.

Single gown den 
ernshable varieties 
conventional fleslgnl 
al#o gowB length» U 
Vrocadee, taffetas, 11

%

They act directly on the liver. 
They cure honstipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, and 
dyspepsia. For 60 years they have 
been the Standard Family PiUs.

" Prim 14 cells.
•• I have taken Ayer’s Pills remissly for 

six months. They have cured me of a 
severe headache, and I can now walk from 
two to four miles without getting tired or 
outof breath, something f have not been 
a Me |o do for maa^yeara"
July U, Ufa.

of the executive officers
The Pianola, which develops a 
“properly cultivated musical 
taste,” is for any Canadian 
home, and at the command even 
of non-players.

Any silent Canadian home 
through piano and Pianola may 
have the cultured presence of 
classical music, may vibrate 
with the newest waltz, may 
enjoy the ubiquitous rag-time.

The Ne
Modela and patte 

and American dedii 
Hats, Touring and 

Special attention 
llournlng Millinery.

Traveling

a young man becomes the 
architect of his own fortune- 
lays the foundation and plans
—the superstructure—of his 
life career, ( '

Habits of thrift, formed at 
this age,tend greatly to future 
success, and if he is ambitious 
he should begin at once to 
cultivate them.

The easiest way to start ! 
and the surest way to c n- 
tinne the saving habit, is to 
take out a 15-year Endow
ment Compound Investment 
Policy, in the North Amertcan ' 
Life (a sound and reliable 
company), which will co,t at ! 
this age (21) only *1.28 a] 
week (an amount which every ! 
young man should easily be ' 
able to save), and by the time i 
he is 85 years old he will have 1 
coming to him about $1,300, 
which will be a great help to 
him if he is then following or 
contemplates entering upon a 
businessorprofessional career, J

Policies issued on all other ] 
up-to-date plans of -insurance. <

i

Tonring Wraps, 
See the 

the "Melgn
'

Shawls.
eona.” . .
ness.” shown in pi 
• nd white designs, 
and family tartane.

Aiwoee, 
Salem. Masa.

The Klnrardlne Review apeak» thus ot 
John Tolmle, M.P. :

In 1884 John Tolmle wae nominated by 
tho P.JP.A. in, convention at Wolketton aa 
their candidate fob West Brace.

In 1806 he wa« nominated by the Patrons 
of Industry In convention at Tiverton.

In the an me year be secured the endorse
ment of the Conservative

Gil. DREYFUS’ NEW ROLE Autumn -hi
Black and colora ll 

Homespuns, Fried 
Tweeds, Double-aid
»*e*M4Sln.

Fancy Li
Amongst the eeaJ 

is the "Taoro" hand 
-Bueda” edged Tad 
and Server Covers, fl 
Works of art at uH

THE PIANOLA
Is for any home which already 
has a Mason & Ruch or other 
good piano, and every Canadian 
home can afford in instalments 
the $276 which the Pianola 
costs.

Visitors are most welcome to' 
demonstrations, and catalogue of 
Pianola will be sent on request.

to the polls, as n P.P.A.-Pntroe-conserva- 
tive candidate and wae elected.

In 1000 (Sept. Z4), he waa nominated by 
the Liberal party as their candidate for 
Meat Bruce.

Can history farm* a timllar record y la 
there one riding In Canada that can pro
duce a man to out-Tnlmle Tolmle! if u>, 
signify in the usual way. None.

and went

It is Said the Devil’s Island Victim 
Has Enlisted With Aguinaldo to 

Reorganize the Tagal Forces

JUNTA’S APPEAL TO THE CUBANS Suits, JapArchie Campbell, M.F., waa,but recently 
nominated for West York, but for the 
year he and his henchmen have been or
ganizing the riding as never before. Archie 
baa a long head and knew what was com- 

h*s already arranged for a aeries 
of 23 meetings, at which prominent Lib
eral» will discus» the topics of the dav He 
has also given Instruct lee» to hia workers 
to let the lists now before the Junction 

«‘‘Vlalon go hang. He knows 
”^at ljats will be used, it will be last 
/ B»r » iiats,

iwi* The entnmn stoc 
Handsome Pattern 
medium and extra I 
est style* In silk, 
tweed.

Frenoh Prh
A perfectly new si 

Opera Flannels, fi 
gowns, shown In 
Choicest of new defil

House i
Large Size White 

new and taatefql-di 
f4.00. In Blankets
fuse crils «o large 1
limed, “Skeldon" a
make.

In Bedroom Curtri 
Rate edged, white I

Asked to Send Money end Skip 
Arms by Spanish Uae t* the

THB.........

. Mason & Rlsch Plano Co.,
.........LIMITED

82 King St. West, Toronto.
Philippine Inenrsente.

Havana, Sept. 28.—The Philippine Junta 
here has received a communication from 
Agoncillo, the FtHpIno agent In Paris, en
acting that Capt. Dreyfus has been engag
ed to aid Aguinaldo ln reorganizing the

^aentstUre ^an'for'cen/re"Toronto*” At the la8t meetlng ot the H*v«na Juml

-No Hole and Corner Candidate lettCTe were eleo read urging the member. 
a rtvgwxti» * mu. a «•» ^ „ * to Increase the moneyed remittances andfor dTCsL jnj?*'1 C0B,e"atWea instructing them to W„u any arm. pea, 

held ln St o.orr ■ hiii* caml>a ®“ wa* Mble from Caban sympathisers and to ship
President Dr. BeaUle Ne.btit^n “thTcC b[0 «1?Ko"^ UD*’ ^

In the course of a brief speech the chair- Jant1’ 1 Han* Ko"«- 
man advocated the choice of the moat re- Theae propositions provoked a hot disons-
-Ttta“n7hTaodrroro«rec.L0.dan,,e0' *a retignatlop of Hor-

Mr Baird a---v. 1 ' nando Cisneros, who organised and held
James Bnlni ' ,, the presidency ot the Havana Junta. HeIf m,n Aiébhug f6 &§rtY .«’aid. win any» the money» heretofore collected and 

fewremarki ro*thi v,.»," -r“e addressed a forwarded were Intended for hospital pur. 
who ’nü’chT’hl0 N?rth Toronto worker» ; poses onjy, and he oppose» Agoncillo's pro- 
East IVirk’ înd WA° ,TOted position that munitions of war be bought
for W k’ M?JîLi^benh t0*d^ tbS r Btmost and «hipped there or that an effort he made 
nereonâllv kTho had d<>n5 mnre to intereet the Cubans hi the Tagal
personally and thru his newspaper for the struggle
tartoe|rJae‘xm,«Crt7,.^llinan3r ln _?n' Cieneros aerred two year» ln the Philip-

h ”d J connection with pine rebel army, reaching a captaincy oe- fclt ?ura tïâTîL ,3J5na,t.°ltaW/L J1* trn* Manila w.»'occupied ly the Americans, 
takenU&îl ’tlie stand he had . when he came, / wounded, to the United
Indeïeîdeîii d *PPC"1 *° States to recuperate, and (hence to Cuba.
Conntv * * Teronto and the He la a friend of Rlzal and waa educate,!
^HeVeV^ feeling In East York and IS ^«d"'VoZ, ***

wm idlret aTarre'malorl lh,„f ÎR’ .Maclean The Philippine; Junta here hai a contribut-
den't^vote. * r” Maclea ^had*1 ala ted'nny- ln8 men,Uer6Mp "pwarda ot 300'

one at time», It had merely been the Indl- 
IldVai *cd N* ,tl>e party, aa he had In
variably been loyal to the Conservative 
pzrty and its real Interests.

Will Vote Wttli the Party Now.

4WARD 3 CONSERVATIVES. CHURCH SERVICES TO-MORROW.

The Bev., the Provost ot Trinity Uni
versity, will be. the preacher at St. Simon's 
to-morrow morning. *

At the praise service to be held at St. 
Philip’s Church to-morrow night, Madame 
Alice Waltz will ring.

Bev. W. F. Wilson of Hamilton preache» 
anniversary sermons both morning ana 
evening to-morrow, at Yonge-etreet Meth
odist Church, corner Marlhorough-avenne.

The preacher at St. Stephen’# Church 
to-morrow will y be Kev, Harold McUntis- 
land. Next Sunday the harvest^ertival 
service will be celebrated with special

At New Richmond 'Methodist Church, 
McCaul-street, Kev. Mr. Jackton win 
preach specially to young people. In tne 
evening the pastor, Kev. J. T. Morals, will 

pulpit, and 
be presents 

Howard of

4
L GOLDMAN,

Secretary.
WM. McCABE, , 

Man. Dir. i

4
4 Specials
■ Our great Towel'S 

l-inen, hemstitched. 
*nd $8.00, extra ,ep 

Our great clearing 
■tings and Edges, a 

Our offer In Fane 
BHtea, at 86c yard.

Otir_ Linen Dams, 
kina and Tabling, à 
prices, sw|ng to el 
easily remedied.

Lrdlee* Cloth Roll 
<12.00 $16.00, $20.00.

Ladles’ Black and 
at $4.00, $5.00. $0.00, 

Misses’ Hlack'and 
»t $4.00 and $5.00.

We Servt 
Corresn

I

North American i
Life.occupy the 

service will 
Kev. O. W.

a special musical i
«St. .George's 

Church, Montreal, will preach tomorrow 
morning In the Church of the Messiah. 
The rector. Bev. John Glliesnle. will oc
cupy the pulpit In the evening, 
the soloist, will sing.

At St. Bartholomew’s, services by the 
factor, 11 a.ra. and 7 p.m. 
clearing off church debt.

St. John's choir, Klngston-road, Nbrwny, 
are holding their harvest thanksgiving 
vices—ou Sunday next. Bev. w. Carey 

nrd,™.A., of the Diocese of Melbourne, 
net rate»*., will preach at both services, 
he celebrated St. Cecilia orchestra win 

a «fast the choir at the evening service.
In the absence of the pastor, Kpv. sBy 

German, who 1» at present In CaltfoifllJ, 
Bev. A. C. Courtlce, D.Ü., will preach m 
Elm-street Methodist Church to-morrow 
11 a.m., and Mr. David Plewes at 7 p.m, 
Mias Macpherson and Mr. Verrall will ring 
a duet, and the cfatfir an anthem at tne 
morning service, and a solo wm be aun* 
by Mias Mawhlnney, also selections by tne 
quartet t*d choir In the evening.

At Central Methodist Churen t 
morning, Kev. W. H. Hiockaf will preach 
on “Bepoee of Character.” in the evening, 
“Peter's Denial" will be hie text. Mrs. 
Ida McLean DIMworth will sing at both 
services. Two weeks from to-morrow, on 
Twentieth Cent ary Day, the service wm 
be of a specially interesting character.

Sunday will be a special day in tne 
Aguea-street Methodist Church, It being the 
third Bed Letter and 8. S. Baity Day. 
The pastor, Kev. George W. Dewey, will 
talk to the children in the morning, a 
special program will be provided by tbe 
Sabbath ecbool ln the afternoon. An ad
dress will also be given by Bev. u. L. 
Powell, and ln the evening Kev. Mr. Dewey 

give his third song, sermon, and he 
be assisted by the excellent church 

choir, The service» will commence 
a.m., 2.48 p.m., and T p.m.

I
HEAD OFFICE j

TORONTO.Mise Hall,

Kelerence to
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POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. Fire
Insurance
Rates-~^+-

W✓ WHAT CAUSED PECK’S DEATH? S Thofco At a <MstnnV< 
in person. Catalog»One could hunt Canada over and fall to 

find two more representative Canadians 
than the Conservative team that represent 
West Toronto, Physically and mentally 
they have no superiors In the Federal 
House. E. F. Clarke, M.F.. and E. B. 
Osler, M.P., are big men ln every place 
you put them. Theyz are both keen and 
ready debaters, useful In committee by 
reason of their worldly experience, regu
lar in attendance at the sittings of the 
House, and altogether weighty in the 
councils of the nations They form a great 
team, and It is a matter'Of congratulation 
t0West Toronto that the talk of opposition 
to them Is petering out.

| J0H| 

1 JOHN GÀCapt. McClnalty Thinks He WnseNot 
Mnrdered, Bet He Has No Doubt 

He Was Robbed.
New York, Sept. 28.—In the hnnt for

T. D. Craig, M.P., had personal know, 
ledge that some Conservative» who voted 
against their party In 1866 would vote 
with the party this time, and he believed 
this was true of many.

Toronto Bodljr Organised.
T. W. H. Leavitt said Toronto was tlie 

worst organised district Jn Ontario. Booms 
should have been opened here a month ago. 
Persona were continually coating to him 
and asking to be registered and fie had to 
tell them that arrangements had not yet 
been made by the central association to 
look after the vote. Be reminded them 
that the Liberals have had rooome opened 
for a month past and have already made 
three different canvasses of the city.

Mr. Brock Speaks Ont.
W. R. Brock thought the central or

ganization had been remiss In not getting 
to work earlier. He appealed for united 
action and the placing of the strongest 
man ln the field at all hasard». Lack of 
unity waa what defeated them ln Centre 
Toronto last time.

Speeches were also delivered by Dr, J. O. 
Orr, C. A. B. Brown and others.

Ban on Australian Cities.
Moscow, Sept. 28.—Tbe Imperial Plague 

Board has declared the Australian town* 
of Brisbane, Cairo, Ipswich, Book wood and 
Townsville are unsafe. Quarantine has, 
therefore, been declared against them.

King Street—Opp, at
facta ln connection with the mysterious 
death of Peck, the real estate dealer, whose Mrs. Dr. “Mod

London, Out.,-- Bed 
wife of Dr. Walter H 
■venue, died very sJ 
Ing, Mich., where all 
and relatives. A tel 
unexpected death a] 
poon.

body waa found on the street yesterday 
morning, the head and face being mangled, 
the police found a negro employe In a 
Broadway place where Peck was seen Wed
nesday night, who said he had found Peck 
In the lavatory trying to wipe some blood 
from hla face, which had tjeen cut by a

greatly reduced by haying yW 
warehouse», «tore* end footer* 
equipped with an approved ‘£

AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER

e-morrow

far.
Captain Mcctuskÿ does not believe that 

Mr. peck wa« murdered. That he waa rob
bed, he says, he la certain, and that ne 
may have been murdered possible, but he 
thinks It was simply a case Of getting very 
much Intoxicated and falling heavily.

London Mas ij
London, Ont., Sepj 

died of tuberculosis! 
on hie way home, 
tn the G.N.W. telegrd 
been since a train de 
of the Northern Pari 
and with the Soutl 
Company at Tama, J

In the Liberal camp at Ottawa there 1» 
some dissatisfaction with William Hutch
ison, M.P., the English-speaking represen
tative. It Is claimed that he has favored 
his Conservative friends ln making ap
pointments to the civil service. The dis
satisfaction Is so strong that he will be 
opposed at the nomination by Robert Stew
art and Angus Fraser, tho wise ones de-

SYSTEIt
Gives Hep Nnrse $1,000,000.

Lyra, Mass., Sept. 28.—Mr». Ora Hora- inst&Iled by W. J. McGuire ft Co. 
Write or call for estimates end plansme*, a rpretty nnrse here, Is worth perhaps 

$1.000,000, due to the .beneficence of Mrs. 
William Porter of Boston, Mis. Porter le 
86 years old and feeble. She lives in the 
Back Bay district, and there ha« been 
nursed and cared for by Mrs. Ora Hors 
man.

On Sept. 5 Mrs. Porter paid bar nurse 
$80,1*01, and on Sept. 9 made a will 

Hors man all her property.

will
will

W. J. McGUlDE 8 C0»,
86 King Street West, Toronto, M

at u

CUR!
clore that Hutchison will get tbe nomina
tion.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
with
leaving Mrs.N. A. Belcourt, M.P,, the French 

member, I» a strong man in the city, and 
la almost sure of renomination, tho Mayor 
Payment, also a Frenchman, la after It, It 
Is thought that the Mayor will be squared 
before nomination day.

Navigation In Toronto le just about dosed 
ao far as the passenger traffic Is concerned. 
The boat» that are still running are doing 
a Mg business hi carrying freight, 
people are traveling. The Macaasa to Ham
ilton and Lakeside to St. Catharines make 
dally trip», while the White Star runs three 
tr'p» a week to Oakville and Lome Park.

The Shipments of fruit yesterday were 
small, only about 2000 baskets being receiv
ed from Niagara-oei-the-Leke, St. Cath
arines aad Jordan. The bulk of the fruit 
has arrived and there will be little more 
come over on the boats this season.

Among those who crossed over to Lewie 
ton on tbe Corona were the two Italian 
world-touring bicyclists. They will wheel 
from Lewlaton to New York via Buffalo.

The Hamilton la due to arrive to-night 
from Montreal on her way to Hamilton. 
She will return to this port on Monday at 
7 Pm. and leave for the east.

The Toronto will be In this morning from 
the east. This afternoon at 2.30 she will 
clear tor Prescott on her last trip of tho 
season.

The Corona will make her farewell trip 
to Lewiston this afternoon and on Monday 
will enter her winter berth at the Northern 
docks. The Chlcora, commencing on Mon
day and continuing until Oct. 6, will make 
dally trips, leaving here at 2 p.m.

The officer» and crew of the Garden City 
were tendered a dinner by Mr. Thomas 
Nlhau, tbe owner, on board the boat on 
Wednesday night In St. Catharines harbor. 
Captain Robert Cooney made an efficient 
chairman and a right royal time was spent.

Mr. 8. J. Murphy, traveling passenger 
agent of the Niagara Navigation Company, 
will leave In a few daye for 8t. Louis, 
where he will attend the annual convention 
of Traveling Passenger Agents’ Association.

MSSSVMri* | ft
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Send Nabut fewGuelph..................
St. Catherines ..
Pembroke...............
Stratford................
St. Thomas. ...
Dutudae.................
Niagara Falls ..
Essex..................
Russeldale.............
Alvlnston ...........
Sprlngvale.............
South Bay...........
Brockviilb ... ,, 
Deaeroute.. .....
Brampton...............
Tilsonburg..............
Arnprtor. ..... .
Berlin......................
Brantford...............
Kincardine.............
Carleton Place. . 
Port Roblneon.. . 
Renfrew.. ,, 
Foxboro... . 
BUmvltie. ,
Delhi................
Pleton.............
Honey wood..

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
MA POPULAR FRATERNAL SOCIETY. HaviIt Is no mere fad thft 

drinking of the Ne|l 
| Caledonia Sprint 
! Waters) no others Mi 
t all approach them In 
* any respect—J» JL Me« 

Lau|hlln. Sole Agent 
and Bottlers, Toronto-

Vi

iAs to tne conservatives, matters are 
equally mixed. Taylor McVelty has stated 
that be will be a candidate whether the 
convention chooses or not. This, In1 tne 
face ot tbe statement that Thomas Bjr- 
kett and A. A. Talllon have been highly 
recommended, has lost Mr. McVelty many 
friends.

Another Conservative aspirant la Aid. 
Napoleon Champagne, who was the Frenift- 
Canadian candidate ln 1896. It Is hinted in 
Ottawa that these four will run aa Con
servatives, straight and Independent.

There la a man up ln West Lambton 
named Hanna, not Marcus, who la consid
ered strong enough in Conservative circles 
to give Dr. Johnston, M.P., a good run for 
his money. A convention will shortly be 
held, and the nomination will go either to 
R. Fleck or Hanna.

vThe success of the Canadian Orfler of 
Chosen Friends aa a Fraternal insurance 
Order during the past ten years has been 
phenomenal and far beyond the most san
guine expectations of Its members. It was 
elarted at a time when Canada seemed MU 
of fraternal Insurance societies and there 
was grave doubt as to whether there was 
room for another aueh society ln the frater
nal field, but, strange to any, after the first 
few years It forged ahead of all its com
petitors. making a grand record ot progr ;ss 
from year to year, and now stands third 
among those purely Canadian as to 
btrahlp and second In regard to finances. The 
following Interesting statistical table shows 
the great progress of this popular order 
since the year 1887;

4:
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The properties ot OM Tawsy Fart 

Win» are well kaawa to the ■*** 
cal trinity throusheet the werU, 
aad momr doctors 
COMMBNDADOR FORT WINK fa •* 
the proper ese aad la gssslat M 
Pert Wine, which has bpetwe »—»r 
hy eo notent précipiterions et eelor*.
ln* matter devins easy F**** 

keeping In 
pipes, Yoon*
It attains this 
of very
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thatA private despatch from Ottawa says Hon.
J. I. Tarte has received a number of invi
tations to apeak at political meetings in 
Ontario, and will likely make a tour of the 
Province early In October, speaking at To- 
ronto and other plaçpa.

Charles Anderson-, banker, Oakville was 
In the city yesterday, and to a friend said 
that he proposed to run as the Liberal can
didate against David Hendernon, M.P.,
Holton. Mr. Anderson Is a younsr man in 
good financial stnndlng.and 1» confident that 
he can make it interesting for Farmer 
David. Latest n*we from Haltcta la to the 
effect that David le not losing sleep over 
Mr. Anderson's ambitions.

,s •‘.^presented by Bennett It wth be observed that tbe cost of man 
KOHamond m.i ., who in a three-cornered agement has never >een higher than, elchty- 
“ir1 I,5L181>V-.?va8 e,<*cted h.v ® majority or five cents per member ami during me past 

' rlf1lD£ hag been represented hy two years tt hae been only fifty cent» per
C onservatlves since 1882. and is considered member, which 1» very low Indeed. The 
strongly < ongervattre. Mr. Rounmond wW ; surplus In the insurance Fund has constaut- 
nave a* his opponent ln tne coming elec- j increased and at the present time has 
ymm T' . Caldwell, merchant, of Lanark reached the handsome amount of 8220 uoo ,,gf; . *e lR a cous,n of w. C. vain- „ The membership has increased very rap- 
well, M.L.A. In the language of The Utta- Mly, thus keeping down the average,‘whicn 
wa Citizen, he Is “a chosen victim.” was thlrty-ndne years at the close of the

year 1899. /The Society has been success
fully managed, being fortunate trom year 
to year in having a set of officers ot which 
any business institution might well feel 
proud, and at present the head secretary, 
or Grand Recorder, Mr. w. F. Montague, 
is the popular Secretary-Trcamirer at tbe 
Canadian Fraternal Association, an affln- 
atlop of the leading Fraternal insurance 
Orders of Canada. The Chosen Friends has 
extended Its operations so as to cover the 
whole Domtnton, It is purely Canadian, and 
proud of the fact, being Intensely patriot
ic. and during the recent war ln the Trans
vaal the Society, in addition to carrying tne 
rtsk of those members who were engaged 
In active service in Mouth Africa, also polo 
thrtr assessments and kept them 
standing while they were away.

The following 1» a Mat of some of tbe cit
ies and towns where this Bool et y u very 
popular, vis.:

Toronto.........
London ....

A GRAND RECORD TO BE PROUD OF.

Paid ISurplus In Insnr-ICost of Man’nt 
ance Fund. per Member.

i-
Yenr Endtngl No. of I 

Dec, 31»t. fMembera.l Age. |
-175 87.6 $ 1.092 40 

3,00) (XI 
2.00) 00 
8,000 Ml 

15,780 uo 
85.833 33 
38,166 «7 
W1.600 00 I 
75,000 00 

112,000 00 
108.450 00 
125,000 00 
119.760 00

y— 800 In debt 
2,600 in debt 

1,643 89 
4.438 65 

11,668 58 
21,133 77 
62,713 40 
72,601 96 

100,734 00 
108,277 T8 
130,234 27 
164,230 63 
208,047 31

347 37.6
852 37.08

1,806 
3,145 
6,932 
7,803 
9,710 

11,864 
12,093 
10,«7 
16,450 
18,233

37.1
87.01 «to
36.3 Tort Wine •« 

color trom th- 
|»rk par pie eotor-

hastes ot tlfis ■ rapes, which, *W 
ripe ere very tsrk

These |s**IU ce*4***
tsssU *r

37.2
87.6 A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia la * fop with 

which men are constantly grappling but
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance ln another direction, in 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell, 
ente as the mechanism of a watch oe scien
tific instrument, ln which even u breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorder» of the stomach ensn- 
much suffering. To these 1‘armelee’a
Vegetable Fills art recommended ss mild 
ami tture.

88.0
38.0
38.5
38.8
39.0

quite 
almost Wool*.Yiirker, ... . 

Almonte . .. 
Westmeath..
Dunnvllle.........
Sarnia................
Ottawa...
Rothsmy...........
Port Co!borne 
Or»kwood.. ., 
Clalrvijle, 
Strathroy . . 
Chippewa ... 
Camden Enet.
Odes-a...............
Clinton,., . . 
Belleville ....

88
82

» tore* pr*»*rtton ef 
tB,Bte acid, which précipitai-» »*tT 

1 remolan **

hi
81
81t shu M I* port, •»* whe4 

Old Taway |*ort cosstltgtog
8U

Children Oppoee tho Claim.

}*** Wimam Likens of Brantford, to be al. 
lowed out of hha estate same $400, a bal- 
a“J* <rf/e”rl7 payment» due her under hie 
Win 1 he annum y wae to be $200, ax4 was 
to be paid out of the Interest cu Invest 
nient» which Ms executor» were directed 
to make \vlth the proceeds from the sale 
of hi» reel estate. But the executor# claim
ed that the Income from that source was 
not sufficient to yield tbe $200. They paid 
bor whflt It did yield, and they, with 
Liken»' children (her step-children), declare 
that she was entitled to no more.

tV m
■<»
<8 It» to»le merit*
lb

Be esre »»» B*k #e* 
HEERD’B COMW9VAVOU. ^

ll
It Is anyone's nomination for the Lib

eral» In Brockvllle. Member Comstock has 
paid tbat he will have none of it and 
while there are numerous Liberals anxious 
to get It, few are of sufficient merit to 
warrant the party's approval. Daniel Der
byshire, the mn»alve cheese manufacturer: 
George Graham, M.L.A.; James Gumming or 
Lyn and even Major Wnl*h have been 
«poken of ln n eort of ter.tvive way 
Daniel Derbyshire would be n strong candi
date, It I» admitted. 1’ he were a trille 
more partisan. It 1» quite on the cards 
that George Graham will resign hi# seat ln 
the local House, making way for Mr 
pcrbysWre, and stand for the Dominion. 
Still, bo one can tell.

ll
'll

%Ml
73

There are many other place» where tho 
Society ha* branches established and where 
It Ir^quaHy popular, hut only the moat Im
portant are given. It now has a member
ship of about 19,000 end Is endeavoring to 
reach 20,000 before the close of 
the year From present Indication* 
it will very likely be sncvemrul ln doing 
ao. It ha# about 400 branche» throughout 
the Dominion and has paid to it* members 
•nd their bénéficiariee over $850,000 in In 
surauce and sick benefit*.

5i5JÎSSi.,»i» lHs,:HryL,4i. Etc- S

Underwear, Boots «uaiwi 
and Shoes. . . .

Mom an, mao ms
VW Tears of ang 

lost vitality, 
r.'-and enlarge 
J?!? ®nd vigor, . 

a t d„ addr*« to Dr
BxtKUna Detri 

rind tke fr
E fi*»'0»* «o that any
■ himself at home, t

offer and
^en.J.rom hl8 dal 
«en think of hla R

Ulr.-Fleaithank» tor yoer, ol 
rtiea yoqr treatmeu 
**• benefit has

GARDINER'S
g end 6 BrqnawUte-A**^”The Stomach's “Weal or Wool”

Tbe stomach la tha centre from walert, 
from the standpoint of health, tlqjv» “weaiJ 
or wi e." A healthy stomach means lier) 
feet digest loir-perfect digestion men ne 

jdrong and steady nerve rentres—strong 
fferve centres means toed circulation, rice 

and good health, ttoeth American 
ne makes and keeps ta* atomaen

ro good
4 few good men are wanted to set as 

organizers for this popular society In dis 
ÎJrit» where It la not represented. Only 
those with experience are desired and good 
rémunération will l>e given to the right 
men. Those dealring such a po.ltlon would 
do well to communicate with w. F. Montn- 
gw. Grand Hecorder C. U. U, F„ Hamtl-

$6
Recently Dr. Macdonald, M F., hold a 

pulillc meeting In Wlngbam to discuss pro- 
hlbltloB. In the courue of fib» remarks he 
mild that no matter how large the ma
jority for the plebiscite might here been 
the Government could not fiave paused a 
prohibitory law, because Sir Wilfrid could

Yeaag Girl Arrested.
Detective Porter I»* night arrestw r 

Summers, a 17-year-old girl of 2J o(
gMck'ïviX^to cUri brt wu.
theft-

Members. 
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None Better Known Than He !m DOES NOT SEULE IT
1The Consent Judgment Which the 

Railway Company Asks Does Not 
Stop the Overcrowding

'

x y

ABOUT WHICH THE COMPLAINT IS.
Rowley’s Liquified Ozone is What Cured 

Thos. B. Hicks, Esq-, of Liver and
Kidney Trouble.

JBnslneer ■■■< Admits That Ha 
Knows No Way Ont of the Dlfll- 

cnlty at Six o’clock.

The tax collection for 1900 la the highest 
on record. Such was the word of City Tree- 
mirer Coady yesterday, when he handed 
to the Mayor the following report on the 
return up to date:

I have the honor to forward herewith my 
second return of taxes paid for 1000, allow
ing the result of the collection payable on 
the 20th lnat. The total amount of taxes 
for the year la 12,904,017, and the two In
stalments Including the local Improvements 
rates, dne_to date, amount to 12,207,241, 
and the total payment* to date amount to 
$2,138,420, or 73.62 per cent., leaving $766,- 
191, or 26.88 per cent, to be collected with 
the last Instalment. It will be gratifying 
to the Council to learn that, taking Into 
consideration the amount due, the present 
return represents the largest percentage of 
payment at this stage of the collection re
ceived for many years.

In order that the result of the present col
lection may be readily compared with the 
former payment, the particular Item» of 
taxation embraced In the above figures, anl 
shown In my report on the payment of the 
first instalment, are repeated as follows:

Q 0 U 1 tmmr
First Instalment, general taxes,

payable July la ...........................
Second Instalment, general tuxes!

payable Sept. 20 ...........................
School rates, payable Nov. 20 ...

—Special__

4o<*■

I m

I -*Fairly startling is the manned in which Ozone is making cures. From all parts of 
come reports of its marvelous power to cope with and conquer disease, Ozone

treats sickness naturally. It is liquified 
It builds up the tom-down tissues 

of the body, makes the blood rich and 
and gives one energy and vigor.

Leave off the old drugging and pill
taking methods. Take Ozone, the 
system of cure. It kills bacteria and the 
germs of disease. No other remedy has 
ceived testimonials from such responsible 
people as has Ozone.

T. B. Hicks, Esq., 39 Gould-street, 
Toronto, formerly connected with the Noxon 
Implement Co., a well-known and respected 
citizen, says :

Canada

■J/JL
s oxygen.Zl l

pure;
1t% ft;v r

K
new5 VIy i "1$966,096

798,806
087,401

.1 re-
\m 'W< vvAiv1

Local 
tiient rates (pay
able with first 

„ Instalment)... .$440,861 
Statute labor 

(payable vylth 
first Instalment) 1,522 

Snow, cleaning 
(payable with 
first Instalment) 8,143 

Arrears (payable 
with first In
stalment) .........

Street area rent- 
(payabie 

with first In
stalment) .... 6,287

Improve- 14 V *

m t
«

m? 0
V kvSs1,887

ala

“For three years I suffered severe pains 
in my back and across my loins, caused from 
Kidney and Liver trouble. For four months 
I was unable to attend to business and for

$457,340
Machinery (payable with 

school rates) ................... 9,915
467,256

IIITotal $2,904,617
—City Taxation, 1900.— 

Total 
Amount 

Paid. 
101,701 
307,400 
851,849 
431,303 
191,925 
194,128

VAmount 
Levied.

No. 1 ........... 157,515
. 482,004
. 1,128,201 
, 676,778
. 278,504
. 285,030

Amount
Unpaid.

66,814
115,444
270,352
145,410
81,009
91,502.

Ward. u
eighteen months was unable to walk upright. 
I tried many remedies, from some of them 
obtaining partial relief, but I remained weak 
and the pains were not removed. Several 
friends, among them one who told me Ozone 
had saved his life, advised me to try it. 
procured a large bottle and before I had 

unable to taken two-thirds of its contents the pains had 
disappeared and have not returned, now 

eighteen months since I took the last dose, My bodily health and Strength increased daily 
and I was able to eat and enjoy food, which before I dare not touch.

“I believe, as a blood purifier, it is most valuable. I am 71 years of age.
“Sept. 28th, 00.

No. 2 . 
No. S .

No. 5 . 
No. 6 .

7\

6
Totals ...$2,004,617 *£,138,428 $768,101

That Consent Judgment.
Before finally passing the proposed text of 

the consent judgment In the city's suit 
against the Street Railway Company, the 
Board of Control yesterday had City En
gineer Rust and Solicitor Chisholm answer 
a number of questions covering, as Aid. 
Sheppard put It, all the points in the suit.

Controller Spence Was absent from the 
meeting.

8hePPard asked these questions of 
Fuet: The third clause In the city’s 

suit is to restrain the company from fur
ther overcrowding. Do you think that the 
number of cars comprehended In this cou
sent Judgment, |f put on b* the company, 
In the time and manner agreed to, would 
prevent the overcrowding?

Mr. bust: 1 assume that they would run 
?P t? the schedule, but even then 1 don’t 
think it would do away with overcrowding 
between a quarter to 6 and â quarte* past 
o o clock.

V // !
A' )

I7 ! y
I'V- «/.V

vC

“I am 71 years old. For eighteen months I 
walk upright. Ozone inured mer”

was

1

The Mayort Would It be an Improvement? 
Mr. Rust: It would be a decided improve*

ment.
crtwdin8h?ePPard: Would U 8t°P the over- 

My. Rust: Not around 6 o'clock.
Rwat Don’t See the War.

tleA.f'w8ayePoPfn«(:^°n'ee ^

Mr. Rust: Not at present.
Sheppard: Mr. Fullerton say* yon 

have not the right to order off the cars, 1, 
there any better way of having It done 

la proposed by this settlement)
.w Thl- »PPears to me the best

be l?one- not let the company
b nd themselves directly to do what-the ar
bitration proposed to do!

Aid. Sheppard: Thl# is a Judgment to 
settle a suit. In which they dispute the 
ü|UrUhîr <3Lcar“ **••* we «ay should be re- 
fhlCedU.a^Uratlon U to detide upon 
the number that should be replaced. Under 
the circumstances do you see any other way fx*gettjLng over the difficulty? 7
courtsRUSt: Bltber thl* ot *° Into the 

Aid. Shep 
■peedy way 
I M'r J* ,eem* 9° to me, unies», a» 
L.hMd’.Jhe oompfiny would accept at once 

‘£fy ProP°ae tp arbitrate 
Aid. Rneppurd. But you know that th* 

company won’t accept ft.
Will th* accommodation 

proposed In this agreement carry 
crowd under normal conditions? '

Mr. Runt: 
run u

(Signed) T. B. HICKS, 39 Could St., Toronto*
Fowle#’s Liquified* Ozone is $1.00 large bottle, 50c small. At druggists, or from the Laboratories of 

____________ The Ozone Co. of-Toronto, Limited. 48 Colborne St,, Toronto.Aid.

of Control yesterday that the Street Rail
way Company had agreed to pay all th* 
cost* 6f the Committee of Arbitration 
which w'll decide the number of old cars 
that roust fie replaced by new car* to carry 
the traffic under the consent judgment. 
A clause to thla effect will be added to the 
judgment.

A sub-committee ot the Committed on 
Works met yesterday and fixed up the by
law that will be presented to Council fbr 
the protection of boulevnrdq.

JAPANESE CABINET RESIGNS.

Marquis Yamaarnta Gives Up the 
Premiership—Ito Summoned*

New York, Kept. 28.—It 8» reported that, 
the Mnrquis Yomagnta has resigned hi* 
post, and hqs been followed by remainder 
of the Cabinet, says a Herald TokJo des
patch. It Is added that the" Marquis Ito 
has been summoned to court and entrust
ed with the task of forming a new Cabi
net.

ONE INDICATION OF WAR,Limelight views from photographs tsken 
by the lecturer himself, a*4 others, will 
follow the lecture. Tremendows Rush ot Application* 

fog Life Insurance Jn.t Hew 
Fr«m German Soldier*.

New York, Sept. 26.—Tb»t the officer* 
end men In the German army ere firm In 
the belief that war le Imminent between 
Germany end Cblea la reflected in the un. 
usual number of applications which have 
been made to a Ufa Insurance company la 
thla nlty for pollolea on their Hves, Hun
dred* et application» have been received 
thru a Berlin agency. Information which 
came from Berlin was of such a character 
that the declaration of war was believed 
to be clbee at hand. With each applica
tion there wa* a request that It should.' be 
leaned at one* end th* risk b* wad* bind-

Prlnee George 1* Tired, of It.
Leaden, Sept. 28.—A despatch from 

Athene says: Prince George-of Greece, 
High Commissioner of Crete will leave 
here to-morrow for s visit to European 
capitals. The object of hi» Journey le 
to represent to the power* ttyst he is 
willing to renew the High Commiseoner- 
riilp of Crete for anoth* term of years- 
He will ,nrge necessity of allowing the 
Cretans to decide their destiny themselves.

“Tke Great Northern Flyer ”
Runs every dny In the year, east and west 

bound between 81 Paul, Duluth, Spokane, 
Rossland, Nelson, Beattie, Portland, 
torla, Vaneoover, Batte and Helena. When 
yon are purchasing ticket» to any One of 
the above mentioned points, Insist on hav
ing them read via the Great Northern Rail
way. Solid vestibule train* composed of 
palace and tourist Sleeping cere, elegant 
coaches, also dining cars permanently at 
tached to the train, In which meals are 
served on the “A La Carte" plan, paying 
only for what yon eat. Rates and all other 
Information on application to Okas. W. 
Graves, District Passenger Agent, 6 King 
street west, (Room 12), Toronto, Ont.

hard: la thla not th* moat Barly October Trade Sale*.
Commencing on Wednesday morning next. 

Suckling & Co. will bold their opening Oc
tober sale to the trade. Fully $60.000 worth 
of new goods will be offered and sold. A 
peruse! of their detailed advertisement will 
repay any business man. The most suc
cessful men In business In Ontario attend 
these sales regularly. There are very ana ny 
Una# of new, scarce and seasonable good» 
to be sold for what they will realize at 
epen market. Some of these goods have 
been shipped to the buyers, and Mopped 
here for various causes, and sent to the 
salesroom for Immediate sale. TV> those 
who have not attended the «aléa before, 
this present» a very favorable opportunity, 
and those who attend regularly will not 
stay away when they read the advertise- 
ment In to-dsy's Issue.

Mr. Ewaa's Declare. ,
Many prominent people have announced 

their Intention to be present in Dlngman’a 
Hall, over the Don, on Tuesday, evening, 
When Mr. Jpim A. IiwaixGlabe correspond
ent In South Africa, lectures, In aid of St. 
Matthewfe Church, on hi* experiences Ih 
the war! Mr, J, 8. Wllllson will occupy 
the chair. Mr, Ewan’s lecture will 
comprise ft he doings of the two batteries 
Of Canadian artillery and the four 

Mounted Rides In

Vie
ille

It should, unless they dont
member thls.'h^t ^e'mffl^wT* gü”*n ra- 

creaslng. and we may have to revise tee 
schedule, /

lng.
equed-

_ . .. South
Africa. It will take them from Halifax 
to Pretoria, via the Karoo desert, Bloem
fontein, Kroonstadt, and Johannesburg. It 
wth describe a famous "swoop" made by 
Dewet, In which a troop of ,rP" Squadron 
suffered, but repaid the loss with Interest,

Goldstein Case on Tuesday,
At the Police Court yesterday an arrange

ment was made between Magistrate Deni
son anU counsel fbr 
Fanny Helpert, 
of Morris OoidEtei 
tlon go an next

runs of Canadian
The Company Has the Best of It.

Aid. Bowman: Now suppose any alder 
man or individual citizen Is dissatisfied, 
can he enter suit against the company in 
view of this agreement7

Solicitor Chisholm: 1 don't think we can 
enter suit unless he has suffered special 
damage.

Aid. Bowman: Can we do anything to 
make a change In view of that?

Mr. Chisholm: Whatever '6 covered by 
the consent Judgment, jre can 'enforce 
under the Judgment. -

Aid. Bowman: But I am supposing that 
the company will Live up to the Judgment, 
and there Is overcrowding still. Can any 
individual claim redress In that event?

The Mayor: We have reserved In this 
judgment all the right* we had under 
the original agreement Is not that sol

Mr. Chisholm: I think so.
Aid. Bowman: Well, I sm a little afraid 

of that.
The Mayor: I think we have provided 

for that.
Aid. Bowman: But we are entering infB 

a cast-iron agreement with 
pany.

The Mayor: We are not entering Into an 
agreement. We are agreeing to a Judg. 
ment to cover-specific cases,

Mr. Chisholm: Certainly.
The Mayor: All in favor of thla agree

ment?
All the controllers predent held up 

their hands, and the agreement went thru 
for the Inst time before Countil shall 
deal with It.

A Bop From the Company,
Solicitor Chisholm reported to the Board

Meyer 
charged wtt 
in, to have the lavestlga- 
Tuesday.

Sbapero and 
th the murder

. L.

Loyal Up to the Limit.
The latest Individual to be gathered In 

by the popular way» of loyalty at present 
pervading the country Is a gentleman In 
Lambton County who has applied to the 
Registrar-General s Department for per
mission to change the name» of hi* chil
dren to Victoria, Roberts and Redvers. The 
revest will he readily granted. In thla con-2- 
section, it mar be added that the war fe
ver Is responsible for the following names 
of poet offices recently established In Can- 
ada:Dnrtan, in Manitoba; Kimberley, In , 
Quebec; Majuha Hill. In New Westminster r 
County, and Sirdar. In Tale-Cariboo B.C.; 
Mafektog, In Huron County, Ont. Besides 
these new offices Napanee Mills has been 
tiranged to Strathcona and Sngdln’a Mills 
to Paardeberg.

ITO W MENI

I

ISay the word. Let me 
•how to you what I have 
been showing men for over 
a quarter 
the true road to health. 
The remedy I offer will 
serve you faithfully, with
out dinger.

Beware of Quacks

u_V
* Free

Book
3 a century,

Baaeoet to Relwrned Soldier»
The members of Luther Western Pioneer 

L.O.L., No. 479, are making extensive ar 
rangements for a reception to take the form 
of a banquet, which will he tendered to a 
large number of the reterned members of 
the South African contingents In St. An
drew’s Hall on Friday evening, the 19th 
of next month. A large number of Invita
tions will be issued and It Is expected that 
It will be one of the events of the season.

the com-

X * l

For 80 years I have 
been treating those pecu
liar nervous symptoms 
which result from youthful 
errors or later excesses. 
Cure drains, Impoteney, 

\ Lame Back, Varicocele,

Write for little Boo k, 
“Three Classes of Men, 
which explains all, and is 
sent in plain sealed envelope, 
free, or if in oh near the city 
drop in and consult me free 
of charge. I give all corres
pondence personal attention. 
Do as I say and sh.un all 
imitators and impostors who 
adopt even my way of adver
tising in order to make you | 
lose both health and

‘ Write or call to-day.

:&Ministerial Association.
The Toronto Ministerial Association re-

rlors
V

■times Its meetings In the Y.M.C.A. 
on Monday, Oct. 1, at 10.30 a.m. The sub 
Jcet will be Vacation Expériences, led by 
Rev. W. H. Hlncks, LL.B., who has been 
In Europe and the Old Land; by Rev. Dr. 
Thoraan. who ha* been to the Rocky Moun
tains, also by Rev. Dr. Milligan, who has 
just returned from Scotland. At this meet 
lng the draft program for the 
and 1901, will be submitted.

A

etc.
4*

f Deal with a Arm of the 
highest business standing, 
and the only Canadian 
manufacturing firm of the 
kind, Aa a Canadian 

manufacturer I solicit your patronage. $5000 to any one who will «how a 
belt equal to mine.

season 1900
■S I
* ;*Cecil Seems to Like It*

Pte. Cecil Mackenzie of the Attorney-Oen- 
eral’s Department, who went to South Af
rica with the first contingent and who some 
time ago was appointed secretary to Llent.- 

Biggar, D.A.A.G., and Canadian Red 
Cross Commissioner, ha* cabled for permis» 
si on to remain at the front till the close of 
the war. Premier Ross Immediately ca
bled the required permission.

H|
"i

*
;

MEN OF ALL AGES Col.
suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, men 
nood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Error? 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured. My Belt Will Never BurnCase of » Bad Boy.

pupil at Jobn-etreet School 
other with a penknife in the 

has
$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE The case of a 

who stabbed an
play-ground on Wednesday has been refer
red to the Inspection Committee, which 
meet* a week nence. Inspector Hugtdh 
suggests that the Itoy's father be required 
to guarantee his eon’s future good coodajt 
and prevent him carrying a knife to school.

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few day* will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 year* younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cent* to pay post
age*. full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rule* for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: If 
we could not help you we would noi 

honest offer.
QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,

Lock Box G, 917. Montreal.

As all electrodes are covered with a soft antiseptic material of my own 
invention you need tear no irritation. Whenever worn all night H strength
ens; cures while you sleep.

‘j

DR. C. T. SANDEIM, ,
■Non-Jury Case, for Moaday.

The peremptory list for the notn-Jury As
sise Court on Monday is : Fawkes v. At
torney-General: Stubhe v. British Empire; 
Fsnqnln ». Stallabnry; Craig ». McGrath; 
Tlngley ». Dominion permanent Loan Co. 
Hr. Jostle* 8tf*et will

make this

Consultation36
140 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Office Hours.—9 to 6. Entrance Temperance Si *preside

V
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He Has Just Returned After a Tour 
of Inspection in New Brunswick 

and Nova Scotia.
B *

Lm00 Gowning.
>■ s ABSOLUTELY FREE—A SAMPLE BOTTLE.I Reeeat importations Include a selection ot

I -n,t exquisite Lace and Net-shaped
Heed, I Lawns, trimmed In sequin». Jet, cmhmid-

I ery sufi chenille, in renaissance and other

I ; Modish Neckwear.
Of This Famous Oxygenlsed 

Emulsion of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil.

VIEWS ON SHORT CAMP SERVICE
X

Are the Same as Those of General 
Hatton—He Prefers Regimental 

Shooting Practice.

The T. A. Slocum Chemical company or 
this flty, manufacturers or Dr. Slocum s 
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod 1 Iver 
Ofl, are determined upon protecting the 
pqmlc against unscrupulous persons, by pre
venting as far as possible n practice widen 
of.late year» has become a menace to the 
health of the people. It la not generally 
known that a large percentage ot the »o- 
called EMULSIONS on the market are 
cheap Imitations, put up by monutneturers,

The nearest forms in Boas, Raffs, Jabots, 
T*» Cheellle-laah Ruffles, Spanish Le ce 
{lantillas. Fichue and Echarpes.

Ladles ’ Handkerchiefs. Ottawa. Sept. 28.—Like Gen. Hutton,
Major-Gen. O'Grady Haly deprecate* the 
system of short camp service In Canada.
Major-Gen. O’Grady Haly has Just return
ed from an Inspection of the militia corps 
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The 
Inspection», he said, were most creditable, 
considering that nearly one-half of the 
men In camp were recruite.

The difficulty of Improving the mllUl*, 
however, he said, resulted from the fact 
that each year the battalion» had to be 
made up of recruits, of 900 men who were 
In camp this year, probably not mere than 
800 would present themselves 
This, Gen. Haly eaya, f. « hard matter 
to remedy, as the men frequently 
from one place to another, 
a system In which the scale of pay would 
be Increased year by year 
mote more regular attendance. The train- must be one that ha* stood the'tëst'ot time! 
lng might then proceed with somethin* ! Tet ln *PWe of this truth there 1» a teuden-
Uke continuity from h : cy on, tte pnIï the public to accept pre-cvntinuit) from year to year, Instead : paratlons me de by some small druggist or
of as now commencing over again every 1 obscure manufacturer who has no ttesitn- 
year at the beginning. 1 tlon to labelling toe article under various

The new commanding officer. while in<1 claiming It I» compounded of
much impressed with the material which I •«•«t'inces between which there can be no 
there is to work upon in this country, be- I «hemlcnl unloo whatever. The T. A. Hio- 
lleves that the period of training in camp If10 Ve?1.?1 stated, have decided
Is far too short, and that with ill days Public agalust this deeeption
far better results would be achieved thou P5 filvtag every man and woman in Tornn- 
wlth 12. J® “ hetweun

When ashed for an opinion about the *e a^?tfferine n FREE  ̂A M p,n1 
value of the shooting doue at the camp», ' S* Bto^um’» Sxvgemz^d Î 01
the General observed that he had not {>£, rmPJP » Oxygenlsed Emulsion of l*ure
been present wTTen this part of camp duty Anyone deal roue of takiw .a»...—“X W“*- p0w”er’ etroD*- thfitilheral Sfer ha^ mly To nppiy ti tbe 
ly in favor of regimental rifle ranges Company’s office*, 179 King-street weat 
riÜUri«etb,?«hâUntS to preference to dvll- As thto 1» the season of the year when 
hiH rtfte elobe. DloelpUne 1» one of the children and even, older people are subject 
chief requisites, and it cannot be attain- to cough» and colds and when Emulsions 
ed apart from regimental practice. The are used very largely In the home, the pros- 
Genernl speaks njost highly qf the Morris ent will offoTd a splendid opportunity for 
tube practice as a substitute for ordinary those who have been accustomed to pur- 
rnnges. A man who has learned to shoot chasing the lower grade», to get a free hot- 
in this way will be perfectly well able to tie. when they will be able to distinguish 
take sight on a range. between a really meritorious article and the

About th* middle of next month Gen. apurtoue preparations now on sale.
Haly will go to Kingston, ^London and These free sample* are only given from
Toronto, to inspect ‘the permanent corps at FOTnpan1-7'R nnd are not given to
those centres. He say* there-ought, after children coiling for them, 
the return of the troops from South Africa, 
to be a foundation laid for mTTîtary train
ing ln Canada such as never before ex- 
iFtedri but he regrets that the country will 
not have the regiment as a whole on the 
return of the contingents from South Africa.
He thinks that the men who are returning 
at the expiration of their 12 months 
would not have bad long to wait if they 
had decided to stay In South AfHca until 
the end of the campaign, and It would 
have looked well for all to have oome 
home together.

A fine showing of the new styles In hand- 
.mbroldered, lace-trimmed and lace Inser
tion design*. Hemstitched linen handker- 
tidtfs to all hem widths.

:
1

especially for retail dealers, with the inhei 
the seller'» name, and thus giving: the 'purchaser the Impression that tne 

have been made on the JH
really an boucs* product, ilrls sort ot thing 
has been carried on to such a large extent 
that It haa had the effect of Uoodlhg the 
country with Emulsion* of decidedly inte
rior quality. Owing to the cheap and slip- 
ahod procès» used to their preparation, it 
le not an uncommon thing to find theae 
preparations selling at all kinds of prices. 
The public suffer very largely from thla, 
aa few of ns have any Intelligent idea of 
the necessary requisites for producing the 
genuine article, with the rSsitlt that we pay 
our money for some cheaply made, trashy 
article calculated to do us more Injury than 
good. In fact It Is very difficult to produce 
a really good Emulsion, it requires year» 

„„ „ 'of experience and the Investment of large
as an aid to pro- : capital; besides, un E uni Irion to have meritrt nno mi. - -_ »_ ! ... il.-.» kn a n A t It a t V» rx a a* —« A z a - .... - — ^

Blaok Silk Grenadines. ion mat tne goo-ia 
premises and are 

’lids sort or th I., »Single gown lengths of these In nn- 
erushahle varieties: exquisite floral and 
conventions! dealgntin transparent effect»; 
also gown length» In other silk weave», in 
procédés, taffetas repa, broches, etc.

:

!1 ■ ■

ne* Ï The New Millinery.
Models and patterns of English, French 

and American designing; Large PicturefcK «%.-«.• and 

Mourning Millinery.

Traveling ComfOfTs.

i
next season.
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move
He suggest*::

1 Touring Wraps, Steamer Rage 
shawls. See the "Kelvin." the “ 
eona." the "Melgund." the "New Inver- 
ana" shown In plain colors, greys, black 
and white designs, and the Scottish clan 
and family tartans.

Autumn Suit Fabrics.
/Black and colors In Broadcloths,Cheviots, 
Homespun* Friezes, Venetians and 
Tweeds, iwuble slde Go f Cloths, Home- 
sons. special, 54 Inches wide, 80c; SubdueQ 

xv_Ôeck Mesea, 48 Inches wide, $1.10.

and
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!i Faney Linen Show.
Amongst the season’s greatest ny^Wea 

Is the "Taoro” hand-drawn linen gootis.and 
"Rueda" edged Table Clothe, Tray, Plate 
and Server Cbvers, Redap reads and Doylies 
Works of art at moderate prices.

Suits, Jackets, Skirts.
The eutnmn stock Is now/ complete, 

jlandaom» Pattern Suits. Coats Is short, 
medium and extra lengths; Skirts of new
est style* in silk, homespun, serge and 
fweed.

French Printed Flannels
A perfectly new stock of French Printed 

Opera Flannels, for shirt waists 
gowns, shown in patterns gt the very 
Choicest of new designing.

nml

THE LATE LIEUT.-COL J. S. DENNIS.
House Supplies.

Large Size White Marseilles Quilts In 
new and tasteful .désigné, at $3.00, $8.50, 
$4.00. In Blankets a complete assortment
from arils «0 large tied sises, .in th* cele-

HIs Widow lays Lteut.-Col. Denison 
Falsely and Maliciously 

Slandered Him.
Mjer.

other
irancc. The Ottawa Journal of Tuesday last con

tains a letter from Mrs. Dennis, widow of 
the late Lleut.-Uol. Dennis, C.M.O., wuo 
lives at 295 Cooper-street, In that city. It 
will be remembered that to the review of 
Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison’s book. “Boliiier- 
Ing in Canada," among extracts "quoted by 
the newspapers were some which blamed 
the late Lieut.-Coi, J. s. Dennis with con
tributing considerably to the defeat of 
Canadian volunteers at Ridgeway by the 
Fenians In lbtiti, also reflecting seriously 
Otherwise upon col. Dennis. Tne journal 
print» the clippings referred to from rae 
World and Man and Empire, and Mrs. Den
nis’ letter as follows :

Editor journal : My eldest son is, on 
account ordil-neaitn, at suen a distance tnat 
1 cannot communicate with him. My ser- 
oad sou is; to South Africa. This being 
the case, f ask you, as you published ex
tracts from a book written by Llent.-COI. 
Denison, tailed "Soldiering In Canada," |u 
which he falsely and maliciously slandered 
my late husband (or has tried to do so), to 
give toom in your yaper tor a cqpy of a 
letter written hyvAfaJOr-Ueneral Napier 
tnen In command (from Tne Toronto worm/; 
also to publish a copy of a letter which 
appeared to The M»if inn Empire. 1 know 
not by whom It was written, hat I tnnnk

!»« toiled to any way to Injure ray bus- 
JSJto» during bla lifetime, haa waited until 
Sir Jottn Macdonald, Col. Durie and he 

be.en/or F6®” to their graves before 
*5a$ t0 do so. The act <s characteristic 
™„Lb1cman' fu tne papers in connection 
with the enquiry which Ueut.-Col. Dennis 

at .tee tln>® Lleut.-Col, Denison 
made those statements are to the posses
sion of one who Is to South Africa, 
soon aa I can get tttem 1 will send 
for publication.

tinted "Skeldon" Scottish, all-pure wool
make.

la Bedroom Curtains especially the ne
muslins, in all sizes.fate edged, white

Specials For To-Day. WAS CHASING A BURGLAR.ary.
- - Our great Towel Sale by the door: Pure

Linen, hemstitched, large sizes, at $2 75 
»nd $8.00, extra special.

Our great clearing sale of Chiffon Trim
mings and Edges, at 5c yard.

Our offer to Fancy Striped Shirt Waist 
Bilks, at 50c yard.

Our_ Linen Damask Table Cloth», Nap
kins and Tabling, at one-third off regular 
prices, nwlng to slight weave defects, 
•saily remedied.

Lrdlee’ Cloth Salts, at $7.00, $10.00,
#12.00 $16.00, $20.00. f

Ladle»’ Black and Colored Cloth Jackets 
St $4.00. $0.00. $0.00.
• Missi s’ ii.Hck'nnd Colored Cloth Jackets, 
»t $4.00 and $5.00. „

Ex-Mapor Collier of Atlanta» Ga., 
Die* From n Pistol Shot Re

ceived the Dny Before.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 28.—Charles A. Col

lier, former Mayor of Atlanta, and United 
States Commissioner to the Paris Expo-

Dir.

can
sltlon, died to-day from the pistol 'shot re
ceived yesterday morning, ft ig generally 
believed he shot himself while chasing a burglar.

A Letter From Lord Robert*.
Editor World: I have received the follow

ing letter from Lord Roberts. I have Invent
ed a new game and sent him a set, calling 
4t after him.We Serve Through 

Correspondence
Those at a distance who *<ftnot-attend' 
In person. Catalogne on request.

Army Headquarters, South Africa.
Dear Madame I thank you very sincerely 

for your kind -letter, and foir the flattering
reference to myself it contained. I am much 
honored by your wishing to call your new 
game after me, and, if you think you re
quire my consent, It la gladly given. Yon, 
’As a Canadian, have every reason to lie 
proud of the splendid bodies of men Can
ada has *ent to assist the Mother Country 
in South Africa. Believe me, yours very 
truly, Roberts.

(Mrs.) S. T. Humberotone.
Newtonbrook, Sept. 28.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Poetofflce.

Re*. Dr. Moorehouee Dead.
London, Out., Sept. 28,-Mrs. Margaret, 

wife of Dr. Walter EL Moorehouse, Queen's, 
avenue, died very suddenly to-day at Lena 
lng, Mich., where she was visiting friend* ELï2?,“îeai A tatertm announcing”,; 
pSonPeCtCd deattl arrlved In the city at

■ring yonr
factorial

Haver* *1 College.
ASYesterday was prize day at Havergal Col

lege and many friends of the Institution 
were present. Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C., pre- 
rident of the college, paid a tribute to the 
school and to the staff and gave a brief 
review of the last session. Miss Knox, 
principal of the college, to speaking of the 
paat year, said that the attendance had 
been the largest and the session was a most 
successful one. Eleven candidates were 
sent up for matriculation and every one 
had passed. The various classes, of (he col
lege had also greatly Improved. tThe prizes, 
which Included beautifully bound books and 
medals, were then distributed ky Hon. Mr. 
Blake.

a copy
Maria Dennis,

SOLOMON CITY WRECKED.
London Man Died in Arliona.

London, Ont., Sept. 28.—Oscar L. Genge 
died of tuberculosis at Ashfork, Arizona,
f„n He learned telegraphyln the O.N.W. telegraph office here and has

siævï.snsJ** “»*

The Aleak* Storm Left Two H 
drefl People Deetltnte end 
Homeleaa—Bottle Message.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 28.-News has been 
received here that Solomon city, at the 
mouth of Solomon River, was devastated 
by the recent storm on the coast of Alaska. 
All buildings were either swept away by 
the wave* or were wrecked hy the wind. 
The town had a population or 200 all of 
whom are destitute and homeless. "

A ™wage from the set wan pecked up 
on the beach by a soldier on Kent , tv „... -

rSTEM
tire tfc Co. 
id plans.

i co.,
ito. m CURES WEAK MEN FREE. SÏBÜHESKS

7 : Japanese paper napkin,on a common 
read as folllodvs :

"Off Port Safety, 11, moo-Who finds 
please report to authorttlee Eight of 
ft Port Clarence three day» ago, and 

“re now sinking fast, with no hope. 
(Signed) Jack Ilelaney, U. L. Meyers, Bam 
Mark (or Mack), John Dolan, George 
Ihomas, A. M. DeaiV'

and

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
insures love and a happy home.

#
this
u» led the 

; Ma&l 
print 
Ire at . 
Lm In # 
». Mc- i 
[Agent | 
ante» J

KINGSTON ITEMS.

Locomotive Works Closed—Hosiery 
Mill Making Money.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 28.—All employes of 
the locomotive works were paid off to-night 
and the Institution was closed down.

At the annual meeting q( the Kingston 
Hosiery Company, It was shown that the 
year passed has been a very profitable one, 
the mill doing a business of over 'gjno ouu, 
on which a good dividend was realized.

i I-
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■ Wool Merchant* ln Trouble.

Philadelphia, Sept. 28.—William Browne 
A Sons, wool dealers, who also own and 
operate the Phoenix Mills Company, have 
asked for an extension of time from their 
creditors. The liabilities eft the firm are 
variously given at amount* ranging from 
$1,000,0U0 to $1,700.000. Samuel Browne, a 
member of the firm, would make no state
ment of the liabilities or asset*, but stated 
that with an extension of time the firm 
would be able to pay dollar for dollar.
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6 s Kana* Tow» Flooded.
Parsons, Ka»., Sept. 28.—Four days of 

heavy rain resulted to-day ln the breaking 
of the dam across Labette Creek, above 
the city. About 23 blocks ln the lower part 
of the city were flooded. Many small 
house* and outbuildings were washed from 
their foundations. Below here much grain 
In the shock is a total low*. The dty water
works were compelled to suspend opera
tions to-day.
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Feel Old Boys.
The Peel Old Boys will hold an excursion 

to llrampton Fair on Wednesday next, 3rd 
October. A special Grand Trunk train will 
leave the Union Station at 10 o’clock a.m., 
•topping at all Intermediate stations, and 
return leaving Brampton at 9.45 o’clock 
p.m. The 48th Highlanders band will ac
company the boys. The round trip fare la 
65 cents. Tickets to be had at all Q.T.R. 
ticket offices. All welcome.

.
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vS Baptist Sunday Schools.

The Toronto Baptist Sunday School As
sociation had a large gathering at a meet- 
ng last night ln First-avenue Baptist 

Church. The program Included «lections 
hr the choir of the enuren, an address on 
"The Home Department" by Rev. V. w. 
King, and an addreeie on "The Target, 

How to Hit It," by

[line? torirt • 
t jow poo» •- 

Vour trial
order
UolicitAd.

IL. W. KNAPP, M.D.
How ®ny man may quickly cure hlmseir ( completely braced me up. i am ju*t as

J2» of suffering from «exual ^vuk-1 vigorous ns when a boy and you cannot
ftc ’ i0*jî vitullty, night losses, varicocele, I realize how happy I am.”
fnu’ris?; Anlorge 8maU WGflk organs to I "Dear Sir,—ïour method worked beauti-
•nn flrtrir a v g0T’ #lmP1-v wnd your name! fully. Results were exactly what 1 need- 
Hull ,0. Hr., w- Knapp, 12V8 ed. sffength and vigor nave completely
Uadi» « . L to’trolt, Mich., and he will returned and enlargement is entirely satia-
lections****** n * free r<‘rv|l,t wttn run at- factory."
km,—i, 60 tb”t any man may easily cure “Dear Sir,—Yours was received and J
Senetee. » m<”' 1 hlH *” certainly a most bad no trouble ln making use ot the re-

,4 taken fromm **.? tbe fnl lowing extract», celpt as directed and can truthfully en y
rested Etnel j ; men think n.'!.,lly mna- «How what ! It Is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
.rj Bellevue- "Dear ai u, g(‘nero,1,T- Improved In size, strength and vigor."
,'uardoar ef thanks “eaa* «wept my ammre All eorrespnndence la strictly conllden-
es her •**" given ,0„- of ,e<>ent date. > 1 have ! tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. The

tbs bene», toatmont a thorough test and ! receipt Is free for the asking and he wants 
1 na* Ue>'11 extraordinary. It has erery man to have IE

Bar. Jesse Ulbhon.and

Premier Pnesler 1» Safe.
St. John, N.B., Sept. 28.—Premier Pngs- 

le.v of New Brunswick was yesterday re
turned at a bye-election to King’s County, 
N.B., by over 700 majority. His opponent 
was Fred. M. Sproule.

’S
ckA»»»°*

■

Texas Flood Sebaldea.
Dallas, Texas. Sept. 28.—Trinity River Is 

within hank» here again, and there Is no 
further fear of a flood. v

At Waco, the Hrnzoa River made 
Inch rise last flight.
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These silks have always 
taken GOLD MEDALSor 
HRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibited,aproof of their 
excellence that cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE-

ISS?

1 n
.
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> EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

SIR (“ Canada’s Greatest Carpet and 
Curtain House.”Kay’s | I Kay ’sThe Sack Sait. Write for Samples led Price Usts (Sent Pe*t free) and Save fifty Per Ceet.

“Headache Powders" Merely Para
lyze the Nerves. ROBINSON & CLEA VER

BELFAST, IRELAND,
Net Earnings for Four Months Are 

Nearly $60,000—Gross $83,- 
000 for Same Time. Hew Carpetssee

Dodd’» Dyspepsia Tablet» are the 
Only Care for Headache, Because 
They Remove F the Canee—The 
Doctor Cure» Every Caee,

-
* Ar.d I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W,
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

The man who likes variety in his 
wardrobe will find it in 41 Semi
ready " sack suits for this season.

The variety of colors and fashions 
is almost bewildering, but grays 
will probably be the most popular 
for fall and winter.

To the man in doubt, though, 
“Semi-ready ” indigo blue or black 
serge, made in thousand-yard lots 
especially for “ Semi-ready,” and 

exclusively controlled by it, there is nothing safer. 
Price is only $15 per suit. é

The popular double-breasted vest will also be 
found in all lines of “Semi-ready” sack suits.

“Semi-ready" sack suits sell for $12, $15, $18 
and $20, according to materials and linings.

Workmanship and fit are the same in all grades.
Money back if dissatisfied.
By mail—write for catalog.

MINES ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.
1 AND FURNISHERS TO

H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces. Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
Holels, Railways. Steamships, Institutions, 
monte and the General Public, direct with 
description of . ...

"I always advint my patients and frlenns to avoid 'Headache I!nwdeee,' a. t£w 
would avoid a qirlelceand," said one or one 
well-known physicians to-day. ‘"1'heso 
ders dull the pain for a time, nut when 
their effect dies oat the agony returns. Tne 
powders merely paralyze the nerves and 
ao prevent them from feeling the pn™ 
T***r*hle ”>>l7 °oe way to cure headache 
and that Is to remove Its eanse. It 1 rut 
a splinter Into my finger, 1 don't take me,ft! 
cine to enre the pain that aecompanlee ted 
festering, swelling and Inflammation re-

the pain vanishes. So with bendar'l^Ke 
m2Nhiïî.£îhW ?,nd,vth\p"ln disappear..**6 
tnre hums nflv °.fpr £g
SiMe*"1 Jlg&,on and ■wFSEfiS

AProperties Up the West Coaat Heine 
Opened U^-Mlne» end Min

ing stocks

The Athabasca has Jmd a great record. 
From May 1 to sept, tl, with a 10-atamp 
mill, It has produced about 188,QUO, and 
made a net profit of nearly RW.OUO. Three 
Hfcks ago It was put on the London Ex
change with a capitalization of flOfr.UOO. end- 
opened at H-kV per snare, since that time 
It has made a rapid advance, and soles 
have already been made atf6.25 per share. 

Ore Producing Mines.
The west coast of Vancouver Island, B.U., 

la showing some minerai wealth.
J. F. Bledsoe, M.K., of Albernl, la In 

connection ‘wit* the transfer 
of some west coaat mining properties. Mr. 
Bledsoe speaks very hopefully of the min
ing outlook ot tne west coast generally. 
Great Interest 1» centred In the extensive 
prospecting of a number of Iron properties 
located on Santa, copper lainnu and To- 
quart.

This work li being carried on by a syn
dicate of American capitaliste, who have 
aecured a long lease on the properties, ana 
will mine the ore on » royalty. They have 
a large force ot men at work, and ex
pect to spend in the neighborhood ->i 
♦1UO.OOO in exploration and development Be-' 
fore actual shipment» will begin.

it 1» understood that u their effort, are 
successful it will mean a large smelting 
and pigging plant at somb convenient point 
geles*16 Amertca“ kde,-probably Port Aa- 

Bpeakmg of the copper properties on the 
Mk, U‘fl06 t“iys tüat the Monitor 
w*110!1 !» In the hands of New York 

ready t0 be*ln shipments, as 
?J:t1en9|ve,wharves are now complete.I, 

aah Ihelr varions slopes ar- sufficiently 
n? e”»61® a systematic production
or ore from now on. a large amount or
2rnniî?menteWl>rk **a" bee° done tin til'S 
property, and an extensive body dt lugs'.
fnfd.™c?pper ore.Ie ”ow lD eight. Proceed
ing up toe canal, tne next property of im
portance la tne Hayes group, upon which 
«twfiïnt f?,r<ïe of mea have been working 
es» » *U..Sl!mmcr- Between 500 and' duu 
S*LI” 2ept6,>5» °°w been roaeneTl on this 
dfreJdbm'* 8lhd tbe „ore bodies exposed In all 
directions have demonstrated that this 
property l« now worthy to be entitled a

,n°?.1,iblna creek, the owners of the Uoid- 
îfi>hglehave let a contract for an exten- 
•'Ohofthe present wagon rond, t distance 
?.n^?me-rï milea, to connect with their 
fa™p'„Jhe contractors, Messrs. Ward & 

are putting on every available 
roan In the distinct, as they have only yt> 
days In wnicn to complete the work. De- 
fW°Sk ha* been proceeding on 
““‘ PfhPerty for over two years, wltnoat
7t*i °in a,nd V"”"1 between 6UU and 
7U0 feet In length has crosscut several 
Je«ln8« neRrly aarne depth, and *o 
t?iî^C dfmon8trated the pernnfheut ua- 
ture and value of the property that the
mlmt^ndeshiin1nfled ln crow(It”* develop-
Pslbîe, w«H *lew«geme,1,!‘ aS f"St aS
to market.
™’blp.lncer operations at Wreck Bay arc
boat^n«flgvi^»«tl,hUO,L'lT' a,m08t every 

«.25Î jhe west coast returns with 
a few thousand dollars in gold dust to 
demonstrate that. whie the Sav ground m 
aomewnat limited, some ot at irart 2 
toi whfm.îl6 worl“a*' Ue u c r a 11 yype n x*

ri”8 WW »&?yf

Our new fall display of carpets is giving the 
largest kind of satisfaction. It was a big stock

pow-

ltegi-
every a week ago. It is biggeiprtill to-day, for furth

er large importations havre_Just been opened, 
especially in Brussels, Axminfcters and Wiltons.

An assortment that is rich in rare color 
effects, beautiful with artistic designs, and above 
all qualities that will bring satisfaction with the 
added test of wear and use.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS Is the SyFrom the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD, T
V-

1.00 per yard. ^ ^ inished Long Clot ,Æ :.Td U.U,rTnd.t6P lnd'^'l0k 

Very »aslly. I would simply take nee each”meaf. D°dd'" Dye»ep'la "'"V, fa "ter 

.. There la no medicine-under the sun 
‘h»t wlll eure Indlgeadon, Headache? IW, 

etr- except l)odd> Dyspepsia Tnn. 
,2^'n *2” bg. digesting the tcoi nDd
teSinF-trengthenlDg the stomach.

1 nave cured every case of Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia I have met dmlng seveu 

as^-nbd mV «lures were all effected by Dodd'» Dyspepala Tablet»" “

from

half doz; C g<>0d “ “CW' Wlth ,0<Kl 01,1161:1618 ln Neckbands Cuffs and Fronts, for 3.38 the

Fruit, Poultry 
ditionVancouver in

—Brussels, new line, well suited for bedrooms, beautiful —" 
patterns, to match any paper. Something very choioe 
in delf blue and new green sbades.

Very special at $1.00.

—Axminsters for drawing rooms ^ and bedrooms. A 
great carpet to wear and alwavs looks well.
Very special at $1.20 and $1.10.

—Wilton carpets of the finest quality, and a good Wiltr-v 
always gives satisfaction.
Very special, per yard, at $1.60.

•- w
A large share of the business of this store 

comes through the mails from people in all 
parts of the Dominion. Every order gets indi
vidual attention—the customer dealt with as 
though shopping in person. We would like 
everyone contemplating the furnishing of the 
home in whole or part to possess a copy of 
our handsome booklet, ‘‘Art in Home Furnish
ing,” beautifully illustrated with tri-color en
gravings and wash drawings, free for the asking, . 
if you mention this paper. ) j

•il ».
<

rmers ofTo the F|i 
Gentlemen : The 

native Industries, v 
of tbe Natic

Col lore. Cuffs, Shirts, Sc., have the mwitqof excellence and cheapness."—Court Circular.

giert
ated by the Conserva 
intended to foster m: 
and give aid to tÿe 
by such a readjust] 
would protect them 
unfair competition, 
home market. 'Llbfi 
believed nor pretend 
the power of gov en 
to create wealth b; 
Jecting the doctrine 
have held that *t la 
and the duty of atat 
late that the people 
est possible opportij 
cupatlon, and thusN 
of wealth, be given-j 
employment. This * 
tlou of the protjeehvi 
efücacy has been abt 
by the industrialists 
then till now. "So c<

Pr. Maud (as.) .... 4
Republic.....................
Rambler Cariboo .. u
Slovan Sov..................
Vlotory-Trtumph . .
Virtue.........................
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo...................
White Rear ............. 27A
Winnipeg..........  m

Morning sales:

2 4 2
73 75^ 75ft
23 25ft 24 
8 12 8

68% 6014 57*
“ 163 149

2% 2

« a 7 5*
600, 500, 500 at 414, 2000 a^4%,’ 4*'
500 at 4%, 1000 at 4%; Mm™ u,or?, 
500 at 7%; Victory-Triumph, 5000 at 2- 
Write Bear, 500, 600 at 2%. Total i*.

Afternoon aeles: Hammond Reef 500 
«I, «Si Montreal Gold Fields. 500, 500 at 
3*; (W.D.) Montreal-London 1000 at llu- 
Republie. 300 at 77; White’Bear, 1000 at 
214. 1000 at 2%; Dardanelles, 2000 at Æ 
Total, 8800 «hares. 1 *•

Montreal Minin* Exchaime.
Montreal, Sept. 28.—Sale»: Deer Trail 

Con., 2500 at 4; Oregon, 1000 at 18, 450 
at 17*, 500 at 18, 1000 at 17%, 1000 at

Iy V

Seminaf///
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL —

140
2»4 2

norIt?™Tler^'U’e °f partlM UBlng our name; we employ neither agent.

WINNIPEG • OTTAWA LONDON

l
< The Phycician’s Curb 
y for Qont, Rheomatio 
| Gout and Gravel ; the 
>, safest and most gentle 

Medicine for Infante, 
'he Universal Bezaedy for Acidity of tho Stomach, Children, Delicate Fe- 
tadoche, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructatiozm, sialcs, and the Sick- 

Bilious Affections. seas of Pregnancy.

&
D

It-mI .s.

j.
18.MomanS World -

If^vrnE^jME O51
s dÏSnéfoTdS

magnesia

vindication of the po 
Liberal politician», w 
opposed and condemi 
ured to put in force 
they had promleed an 
attempted to jppropi 
one they bad so 'oud 
la tbst, because ot tl 
Its full meaning or 
the attempts of. the L 
out the policy (hey 
have been marked by 
disastrous ln some li 
Industries, while they 
able to carry forward 
ling auccessfnl accom] 
ot the National Policy 
commenced by the I 
ment. ThJa doe» no; 
ln any degree, lessen 1 
tact that, in »o far aa 
to comprehend it, the 
been endorsed by the 
two decades, had del

y AT 0SG00DE HALL.
A®Y Opponents of the Early Cloelng By

law Are Refused Leave 
to Appeal.

LIE: «

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited,Sold Throaghout thiTWo^U3 
;i.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD'S MAGNF.ria.

m
Now that the cold weather 

doors, a few hints as to the care ot the 
• bauds may not come amiss. The bends 
ï should always be allowed to cool after 
i washing with warm water, before drying, 
J otherwise they wlH chap. Glycerine and 
! olive oil, mixed, halt of each, win keep 
1 the hands soft and white during, the win

ter. Tho rubbing cold cream on tbe bands 
and wearing gloves at night will make'the 

j hands pretty and soft, It also makes them 
very' tender If long continued, so that this 
plan I» not advisable for those who have to 
wet the hands frequently. A small quan
tity of borax, dissolved ln warm water, 

I la much better for. cleansing the hands 
than soap and water. It I» healing and 

» whitening, and helps to keep the hands 
■ smooth. Warm, loose, gloves, with good 

long sleeves to tub gown or coat will do 
_ much to keep the hands pretty and warm 

' I looking during the cold weather.

The Court of Appeal at Osgoode Hall yes
terday afternoon heard the appeal of the 
Cornwall Electric Railway Company and 
certain creditors against a Judgment fore
closing a debenture mortgage on the com
pany's property. After the argument had 
been presented Judgment was reserved. 
Judgment was also reserved ln the case 
of Montreal v. Kirkpatrick.

The ca«s set down for argument on Mon
day are: Trusta Guarantee Company v. 
Trusta Corporation (continued), Wil 
Hotchkiss, Marshall v. London Street Ball- 
way Company, Edward» v. London Street 
Hallway Company.

Mr. Justice Me

la at our filled by a man. 
low estate hie lordship has been reduced 
In this feminine Eden. Why they don't 
aboHafa the poor useless creature at once 
1» a- riddle hard to read.

Poor man! to what a 36-38 King Street West, Toronto»
T

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE S
CHLORODYNE.White chiffon, tucked with gold thread, 

and laid over gold tissue. 1» one ot the 
latest and prettiest fashions for vests, col
lars and the like.

Red felts or velvet turbans trimmed with 
sccrlet velvet geraniums or sprawling vel
vet popple», are a feature of tbe millinery 
for the Incoming winter.

White corduroy skirts

Rogers’ Fine Furnituregetting their ore
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 

publicly ln court that Dr. J. Collls Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Cbloro- 

the whole story of the defend-
---- , . reemau, was deliberately untrue, and
be regretted to say It hail Veen «worn to. 
—Times, July 13, 1894.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Enrl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phv- 
slclana and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any am ice- 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 81. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS
DYNE Is prescribed by 
dox practitioners. Ot course, It would 

he thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR.' J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE, the best and moat 
remedy ln coughs, colds, asthma, 
anmptlon, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J.- COLLIS BROWNE S CHLORO
DYNE la a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, été.

Caution; None 
words "Dr. J.

son v. Aredith dismissed Mayor 
Macdofcakl’a suit for libel against The Mail 
and Empire, in which the jury last April 
found a verdict for $5) on each of two al
leged libels.

Mr. Justice Oaler 
ing the motion of 
tectlve Association for leave to appeal to 
the Court of Appeal against the Judgment 
of the Lower Court upholding the early 
closing bylaw.

The court declined to set aside a Jury 
notice upon the application of the plalritiiT 
In the action brought by tne London & 
Canadian Loan Company against James 
Parkes, formerly of Toronto, now of New 
York, for $45,000, on a mortgage on the 
old Wool Exchange, West Front-street.

mÉEÜ Comprehensiveare replacing 
those in white pique, now that cod days 
have come, and are more practical than 
they seem, for the white corduroy can 
be laundered as easily as pique, it muet, 
however, be washed carefnlly, and 
upon the wrong aide with an iron not too 
hot.

Eggave judgment, dismiss 
the Retail Urocers’ Pro

! V'i/.va Stock a.f
• apre ascii

Toronto Minin* Exchn
Morning.
Ask. Bid.

But the Llberal-Conj 
considered that- Its m 
the home market had 
Canadian manufacture 
This was a^great worl 
live statesmanship—W 
*nly, a beginning, a ! 
great, far-reaching Irt 
It Is the mission of .tl] 
While it Is true that] 
Ion Industrially Inded 
must become a manuf 
agricultural country, 
ever most continue td 
ant industry; the ma 
upon whose welfare J 
dependent. Realizing 
party has continuous^ 
tlon and otherwise, ti 
of the agricultural c| 
Model Farms nnu 

■I oid
It was the Conserv j 

sc rvatlve Minister of 
ir.enced^the first Agi] 
Model Farm; and it 
Govetnmen-t that firs 
mental Farms and cl 
In seed testing for th 
farmers. By the apl 
Commissioners, and 1 
endeavored, with gl 
promote the dairying! 
minion, encouraging 
establishing and man 
marketing their prod! 
dence of the wisdom! 
the splendid success 
needed than the foil 
circular issued by tl 
portment of AgrlcultJ

“The Department I 
dnstry of the United 
immediate attention, 
made to Improve its \ 
and distributing infd 
Ject, and ln that ml 
dairymen. The result! 
rectlon are very Inter! 
It Is not many yean 
products of the Uni] 
ferred to Canadlân | 
brought a higher prie] 
eminent, however, bj 
fort to educate the J 
try, printed Informal 
practical men were sq 
Improved methods, al 
making a higher gradJ 
stantly taught. The n 
atlc and persistent'eff| 
an improvement that ] 
enlarged their foreign 
better prices for thell

Knowing,, that the I 
ment and continued J 
cu’tÉral Interests rel 
taust the home m&rll 
farmers, but that otj 
found and cultivated 
party has exerted Its]

n*e.
Afternoon. 

Ask. BJd. 
650 605

BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
scores of ortho-

û m■fFanme velvety embroidered and stamped 
ln gold dota or, other design»,
Intent development» ot the gold 
blue panne, with gold dots, has admirable 
poeelbHtlcs ln millinery and drese trtra- 

nad no Gold trimmings have gqne up
about 30: per cent. )n price—a etrlking 
mentary on the lavlsbnesa 
dressmakers and milliners are nalng them.

Pare white toilet» are to be as popular 
«Hiring the winter

Athabasca ................
n-C. Gold Field» 3% 8*
Big Three .... .... 2Vi 1* 
Brandon , & Q.c.
Black TkU .... 14 g.
Butte A I). (as.) .. 3 ju.

G.F. Syn. .. 7% 7*
Cariboo (McK.) ..”87 80
Cariboo Hydraulic . 150 120
Centre Star ............. 103
Crow’s Neat -.............$4011 $38*
California ............. ... o' 7*
Dardanelles ..
Deer Trull Con..........  4* 3T4
Evening Star........... 7 4
Falrvlcw Corp........... 2H 2’1Golden Star™. .... 6*
G|a°t ....................... .. 4
Ham. Reef Con. ..414 4*
Iron Mask (as.) ........................
Jim Blaine............... 11 6
King............................ 6 4
Knob Hill . ... 65 40
Lone P. Surprise... 11 5
Monte Cfllsto .... 3* 2*Mont. Gold Fields.. 3* 2*
Mont real-Lend on . . 12% 12 
Mom. Glory (as.) ..8 7^4
Mt. Lion .. .J ....
Noble Five .1 ...
North Star .. 1.........

IronsldAs V....
Olive .. .7\.L..
Payne .. ..

m1 8not“Bechelor girl»" are very 
fashion now, says nn exchange. In High-Grade furnituremnen the 

There is
r a world of difference between the bachelor 
I girl and an old maid. Am old maid la 
?, vtoman who misted matrimony and 
| other resource to.which to turn.' a bache

lor girl Is an unmarried woman who earn» 
I her living In a merry. Independent way, 
E feels that she will never be fflsappolnt- 

* ed whether she marries or not.

are the 
craze, a

VA
1160 li

in The pick of the best designs on the market, ; Î 
produced at our own factory and sold direct i<- I

certain
con-

T* DISASTER TO AMERICANS.,811 to you at prices far below what dealers,*)*? import and pay duty have 
to charge.

com- 
with whlen 120

155 Fifty-One Volunteer» and Captain 
Shield» Captured by the 

Filipino».
Washington, Sept. 28.—General MacAr- 

thur cables the War Department from Man- 
11» that on Sept. 11 Captain Devereuux 
Shields, with 51 men of F company, 28th 
Volunteer Infantry, left Santa Cruz for 
Torrijos. Nothing has been heard from him 
since, and It Is supposed that the entire 
party, Including Captain Shields, has been 
captured, with many killed and wounded.

155$38,* nulne without" - 
Brownes Cbloro- 

dyne* on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. 
Davenport. 33 Great Russell-street. Lon
don. Sold in bottles at Is. l^i., 2s. 9<U

t gen 
Collls In the Cheaper Grades

A wide range of nearly everything wan table in furniture, from Kitchen 
Chaira to Drawingroom Cabinets.

h
1season as they have 

been during the anmmer, and are being 
prepared ln cloth a. often aa In lighter 

! materials for house
Beejukevachtchlnn Is the name ot a place 

| ln Russia, which no sane Westerner 
f dare to attempt to pronounce, it is an 
t Interesting name because, Mke so many 
, Russian names. It looks’ exactly like a 
! enecze, conld a sneeze be put Into letters. 

Bet It Is Interesting on another score—It 
Is sold to be the only place ln the world 
that Is entirely run by women. 1 suppose 

, the men all fled before the name! Till» 
State Is made np of seven village* eacn 
presided over by a Mayoress, the whole 
under the superintendence

«4and evening 
The white cloth gown and white felt hat. 
In combination with heavy fuie, will be a 
favorite fad • of the

wear.would , Bedroom Suites from. $12.50 to $300.00 
Diningroom Suites from $37.00 to $400.00 
Parlor Suites from $30.00 to $200.00 
loanges from $7.25 to $65.00 
Morris Chairs from $10.00 to $20.00, Etc., Etc.

606
30

Prise Medal Philadelphia Exhibition6women to wnora ex- 
pense and durability are of no moment.

An uncut pearl In an Oriental silver set
ting is a new idea for an 
ring.

The amplest tailor costume Is rendered 
dressy by the addtyon of a fresh white 
tulle tie and Immaculate white gloves.

Machine stitching Is the preferred trim- 
min g for plain tailor suits.

The stuffed pompadour la 
fashion. Altho

187a
42

8% JANE CORRIGAN'S BODY FOUND.engagement 8%
12
7^ Remain» of the I*e»t Victim of the 

Idler Dteaeter Washed Up 
Near Cleveland.

60 45 48
7 4 4j Our prices Are uniformly reasonable. Where there is any departure 

from this rule, it is in the customer's favor, for the sake of clearing 
some special line. Just now, for instance, we are selling 20 lounges at a 
trifle less than cost. They must go. We want the room for other pàr- 
poses. Prices range from $7.25 to $14.50.

96% 04 
70 40
18 1514
07 04

94Old 40of a woman
named Saschka, who acts as president. 

‘There are women magistrate», 
preachers* women “bobbles"; ln fact every 
capacity in the State Is filled by women. 
The roads are made by 
women sell silk and deliver letter», ir

Cleveland, O., Sept. 28.—The body of Jane 
Corrigan, the last victim of the yacht Idler 
disaster, was recovered to-day, being found 
on the beach a few miles east of the city. 
The yacht, owned by John and James Cor
rigeai, the wealthy vessel owners, founder
ed on Lake Erie during a heavy squall July 
7 last. Six lives were lost.

15
I 90%

qmte out of 
many girls still wear the 

hoir rolled back from the face, tt la lert 
to fall naturally, without any support.

women

PLAIN TALK
women, and TheTo Catarrh Sufferer».Mrs. Dlgnam, president of the 

Art Association, has sent out
Women's 

card» for an 
“Afternoon Tea," to be given at her ree- 
dence, 284 m. George-street, on Thursday 
afternoon next, from 4 till 7 o'clock.

you want to bring an action against your 
I neighbor in this State yon consult a woman 

inwyer, And, says the wag who describes 
tbe plate, “If there is anything in your 

*! bouse Wi stolen, It Is a woman wno 
steal» £.*■* W» place of any Importance is

Every person suffering from catarrh ln Its 
many forms knows that the Chas. Rogers & Sons Co

.Limited

POLICE COURT RECORD.. . . , . . „ m commonlotions, salves and douches do not cure, it 
Is needless to argue this point or to cite 
cases of failure, because every victim of 
catharrhnl trouble knows it for himself If 
he has t^led them.

A local application, If It does anything at 
all, simply gives temporary relief; a wash, 
lotion, salve or powder cannot reach the 
seat of the disease, which Is the blood.

The mucous membrane seeks to relieve 
the blood of catarrhal poison by secreting 
large quantities of mucus, the discharge 
sometimes closing up the nostrils, descend
ing to the throat and larynx, causing an ir
ritating cough, continual clearing of the 
throat, deafness.indigestion and many other 
disagreeable and persistent symptoms.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must be 
an Internal treatment; a remedy which will 
gradually cleanse the system from catarrh
al poison and remove the fever and conges
tion always present ln the mucous mem
brane.

The best remedies for this purpose are 
Eucalyptol, Sailgulnarla and Hydrastln. but 
the difficulty has always been to get these 
valuable curatives combined ln one pala
table. convenient and efficient form.

Recently this has been accomplished and 
the preparation put on the market under 
the name of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets; they 
are largfe, pleasant tasttna lozenges, so that 
they may be\slowly dissolved in the mouth, 
thus reaching' every part of the mucous 
membrane and finally the stomach and In
testines.

An advantage to be considered also Is 
that Stuart's Cjatarrh Tablets contain no 
cocaine, morphine or poisonous narcotics, so 
often found ln cgtarrh powders.^nd the use 
of which often entail» a habit 
ous than the disease.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by drug, 
gists at 5) cents for full-sized package and 
are probably the safest and most effectual 
catarrh cure on the market, 246

•9Patrick Cuslck was arraigned tn the Po
lice Court yesterday on two charges. Il 
to alleged that he stole $10 and some 
clgarets from the cigar store of David 
Eshlnda, while temporarily In .charge, and 
that he assaulted James Daly of York- 
street and robbed him of $34. He was re
manded for a week.

Jemair Dertl, an Italian, was sent to jail 
for 20 days for defrauding Louis Bell onti 
of $20 in a bicycle transaction.

Percy E. Jones, the young man who to 
alleged to have fraudulently obéalnéd some 
trading stamps from Mrs. AlchlH was re
manded till Thursday.

After some evidence had been heard the 
case of John Harrison and John Hughes, 
charged with assaulting George Van Idu- 
steln, was adjourned for a week.

Austin Budd, charged with Stealing some 
brass fixtures from the Sunlight Soap Com
pany, was remanded till Monday.

Daniel Fall, who has been drinking heavi
ly of late, was fined $50 and costs or 30 
days.

Mrs. Nicholson was granted an order of 
protection against her husband, Walter.

For doing malicious Injury to the, property 
of Mrs. Corkwell on Agnès-street, Frank 
McGuire was fined $10 and costs or three 
months.

Thomas and Charles Stewart and Peter 
Cairns were each fined $1 and costs or 10 
days for being disorderly on a C.P.R. train.

TWO CONSERVATIVES ELECTED. JOHN OAKEY& SONS 97 Yonge Street.Manufacturers ofMr. John Penn for LewUham and 
Mr. "W. F. D. Smith for the 

Strand, hy Acclamation.
London, Sept. 28.—Mr. John Penn, Conser

vative, had the distinction of being the 
first lumber returned for the new Parlla-

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

IJ. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England. 5 PHONE 2444. 1ment, having been re-elect«1 to-day 

Lewisham, which be baa represented 
August, 1891, without opposition.
H™Smith &h? w8.?FÏrâM 

sury), and a partner In the great r.. 
business,a Liberal-Conservative,was also re
elected to-day without opposition to tepre- 
sent the Strand District of London. He 
was first elected for the Strand In 1891. 
A few days ago Mr. Smith was threatened 
with opposition on curious grounds, namely 
the so-called prudish literary censorship 
exercised by h's firm, which several Times 
has refused to sell well-known works In its 
bookstalls, owing to tlielr alleged Impro
priety. But the Independent Conservatlv«?» 
eventually decided that sufficient enthusi
asm could not be worked up on this baslsj 
and the son of the millionaire who started 
as a newsboy once more represents fhe 
eatsDd *n ^’^era**^0I19erva^ve inter-

A Sad letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

~ .low She Cured. Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

70r
■

"A PERFECT food for Infanta."—Babt.

H»tabUa'ti6d7R«pucatioii.

M2
/•White

Curtains
Id» *1*5made sweetly clean and

fluffy.a l Blankets
BEST AND CHEAPEST

For INFANTS and INVALIDS.
y

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
$ 302. 304 AND 306 CHURCII STREET

mY.W.C.G. Notes.
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock the Junior 

branch of the Y.W.C. Guild will be re-open
ed by a reception and good program. Ail 
voung girls Interested are eordlnllv Invited

An excellent course ot Instruction baa been 
arranged for the Juniors in practical cook 
lng. physical culture and sewing; there Is 
also a weekly meeting ot the Sunshine 
Club.

On Sunday at 4.15 p.m. the annual Goa 
pel service rally will be held. Special sacred 
music will be furnished by the Guitar and 
Banjo Club, and Mra* Ella» Roger», presi
dent of the Guild, 1» expected to he pre
sent and conduct the meeting, and Miss 8 
Robb to to speak on Bible-study. A verv 
bright and helpful meeting to looked for 
Invited0, young women arc earnestly

Already many are desiring to begin tbe 
gymnasium work, for which Mïs. H. B. 
homers has been engaged as physical direc
tor. During the past summer Mrs. Somers 
has attended the School of Physical Train
ing In connection with Harvard University. 
Cambridge, known as the Hemenway Gym
nasium, and has some new and interesting 
features to add to her valuable course this 
season. All desiring to take tbe physical 
work should apply early.

Very carefully prepared and highly nutri
tious."—Lancet. - I

Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People.
Mzoical Magazine.

/'Attcndtn* N!*ht School.
Young men and women ought to be thank

ful for the opportanltles of education pre
sented In the present day. We think for 
the moment of the commercial night cl.imo. 
of the British American Business tVfcge, 
Toronto, that will open at their headquar
ters, Y.M.C.A. Building, on Tuesday even
ing next. There are practical subjects like 
bookkeeping, stenography, typewriting und 
penmanship taught by the same staff of ex
perienced business teachers that have giv
en this college Its splendid reputation for 
forty-one years.

Sri ire danger

UPA\ NEA VES FOOD has]or sonu time been used in

The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

»
/ji

There Are Others, But the

ABERDEEN RANGE
36 Have You an Old Stove ? Canodlai

- In this way advantj 
Canadian cattle deal! 
kot», which *re»ulted] 
hrost gratifying IncrJ 
cattle. Because of I 
tlon of Canadian call 
erntaent, alleged to j 
of plenro-pneumonla I 
ly a measure of protj 
raisers, this market] 
lia will

'/ “Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infanta and Young Persona."

That in your fancy requires just such a succession of coal carts to feed 
its enormous appetite) Rather hard on your p<xket—specially seas
ons when coal ie high.

V is the best made.
SUSF The

Sir Chahues A. Cameron, M.D.German» Want Our Trade.
In view of the fact that United States 

exporter* have worked up a good trade 
with Germany ln fruits, Canadian export
ers may he Interested to learn that German 
firms have asked to be put ln communica
tion with Canadian dealers as well. A list 
of-Importer* of dried applea and other 
fruits ln Hamburg, Germany, has been sent 
to the Ontario Department of Agriculture 
from the Imperial Institute. London, and 
copies may be obtained by those Interested.

\
•'I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, nn-crv and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear- 

* Tng of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try It. I 
procured a package and mixed It ln his 
fo«xl and coffee, and, as tho remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did nut know 
what It was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. Ho soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured. I told him what I 

j had done, when he acknowledged that It 
t had been his saving, as ho h:«l not the 
i resolution to break off of his own accord. 

I heartily advise all women afflicted aa I
was to give your remedy a trial.

SES T l'REK TO All.-A sample package 
of Tasteless Samaria Prescription sent 
TREB with full particulars ln plain sealed 

- envelope. All letters considered sacred- 
i ï» confidential. Address The Samaria 

Remedy Co., 88 Jordan street, Toronto,
4 CAU»Ufor sale at Bingham » Drug Store, 

*v loo Yonge-street.

Whole»*!» Agent» tr Cantu*a i 
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturer.: JOSIAH R. WEAVE » Oft, 

Fordlngbridg», England.

§
The

Why Not Buy the 
Imperial Oxford Range ?

BestBest
Homes
Have
Them.

Cooks
Want
Them.

appear, tbe 
«creative party had 
sugurate, would, ha 
Pieaued by their sJ 
this have more than!

COOK REMEDY CO., !Toronto nnd Hew York.
The link that connects Toronto and New 

York is the line of railroad composed or 
the C.P.K., T.H. & B. and .New Y or* 
Central, over which lines a tnrougn buffet 
drawing-room sleeping car is attached on 
the train leaving Toronto 5.20 p.m. daily, 
anlvlng In New York at 8 o'clock follow
ing day. See that you get the best.

It saves its cost in its splendid economy with coal—is delightfully easy 
to manage—and gives supreme comfort and success in all kitchen 
doings.
Verify what we say to your
ented improvements. Sold by leading dealers everywhere.

Gurney Oxford Stove end Fnrnnce Co., 231 louse Street. 
Oxford Stove Store, 608 ttneen Weet. v

S5 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 
cure* Capital fcti0.00a We „ _
obstinate caeca We have cured the worst 
case, m 16 to 35 days 100 page Book Free ed

Ill., for proofs of 
solicit the moat ;To Jolly the Settler».

Hon. E. J. Davis, Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, accompanied by T. W. Gibson of 
the Bureau of Mines, left town yesterday 

*rlP thr5 Algonquin Park anrl the 
^‘“hhdne district. Meeting, will he 
Pf'd at Thornloe and Hallevburv, In the 
«îtbr when Mr' DaTl* wlH confer
"''h the settlers upon fhe need» of the 
ci^naa1, *,* bis department Is con-sent^far l?d«ra.n r wl™probably be ab-

Independent Forestry.
Mr. Thomas Lawless. A.S.C.R.. who has 

been In Knrnpe for the past seven weeks 
looking after the Interests of the order 
there, returned home this week. While
away he attended the High Court sessions _____ . _ ... ...
qt the North and South of Ireland, besides The D<‘m°h Dyapepsla—IB olden times It 
arranging for the coming special cainnaicn ,wa? Pt)P*llar beMe! that demon, moved 
and the continuation of the work recently inT î£te^ih *eekl”S 
commenced In France. He reports Indepen- Î2 « aba-h ; At
dent Forestry ln a flourishing condition In ‘be present day the d^™0”- dyspepsia |g
the Old Land. Court Sherwood Forest of Îim In those who bv careîeMk of 5fb f”" 
this city held Its first fall meeting on InrSThlm Ant k. "da ^7“* After “the woVnv'riï1 11 «» dlffl™K to dl.Mge h'm "Hî
fiâtes. Alter the \>ork of the court had that finds himself so dlsr>os»«i
nf iJhoA?noe<L*VhLiwf^rt0rrth° ?U1Abîr know that a valiant frient1 to do battle 
ïLi^2£Î«ÿ®, gathhro«l In the Temple Cafe for him with the unseen foe IsPnrmelee’a
81onef'chlet aRangîr^ *presldlng. h°Ur’ ^ Ml'.’ ■“* » «"•

satisfaction by looking over its pat- Pork I
An example of ho^ 

benefited by wise la 
<fiou* Governmental |

own

AWNINGScd
Awnings and Window Shades Taken Down it 

Reasonable Rates.

WM. ROBERTS,
312 Yonge St., Toronto.

¥
The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,. F ITS pi

„ EPIUtPSY^Fl'fB 

THU LIEBIG CO., ,79 K

346r TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.Coming From Kfvakoka.
1st. passed TrHhî
Muskokn, en route to their home». The 
regular Grand Trunk train from the north 
arrived ln two section», filled with paesm- 
gers.

You may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new warerooms,

279 West Queen St, opposite McCaul St. i

Another la

Bl* Rn.h tor the We.t,
The fall excursions to the West run by 

the Grand Trunk and C.P.B. were taken 
advantage of by about 2000 people yester
day. It was found necessary to «end out

»rvs

two Grand Trunk and C.P.B. special traîna Dickson of the Grand Trunk acccmpan_ 
In the morning. In order to accommodate the special train. On Thursday low 
the excursionist». The regular train» were pie patronised the Grand Troih 
also filled. District Passenger Agent M. C. The excursions will be continued to-W-

THE COPP BROS^CQ. LIMITED.
* '
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SIR CHARLES TUPPER SPEAKS TO THE FARMERS

MODERN COLD STORAGE, EAST 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORTATION

——"
5

2HEUMATDSM.
EL

A
apple» landed In good condition, arengtd 
two atUlUngs end wren pence per barrel.

The loea on tie «lightly wet avenged 
three ehllllnge and eight pence.

The loea on the wet» averaged seven shil
ling» and three pence.

The loea on the wet» and slacks aver
aged nine shillings and eleven pence.

The wets and slacks did not even pay I 
the coat of freight.

The actual loss to vthe Canadian ship
pers was:
On slacks......................  ...
On slightly wet.................
On wets ................................
On wets and slacks... ...

«tnment has provided, at large expense to 
the Canadian people, is utterly uneulted, 
and to this are doe the wrlons losses sus
tained; losses, therefore, properly charge
able to the Incapacity at the Minister of 
Agriculture and the Government.

The results achieved by the Australlhn 
Colonies and by the United States shlp- 
per», and even by the experiments which 

i 0ttr Government has made under their Im- 
i mature, partial and bungling policy, nave 
! demonstrated that not only Canadian ap- 

p.ee, but our tender fruits as well, can be

I;
V-

ELECTRICITY OFFERS YOU A CURE.
Sufferers from pains in the back, in the shoulders, 4n rthe 
knees and in other parts, joints and muscles of the body; 
whether your trouble is caused by impure circulation, weak
ness or lurking disease, I have a cure for you. Electricity, 
when applied with intelligence, is the master of rheumatic 
complaints, and I have cured over 5000 rheumatics in the 
last three years. Cases which had resisted the efforts of 
the most expert physicians have succumbed to my late 
improved methods.

I use Electricity as a means of renewing the vital 
energy. In my hands it produces a stimulus to the circu
lation, dissolves all impurities and drives them from the 
body, gives new strength to the muscles and restores the 
healthy activity to every part of the body.

I

V T
.$1,453 66
rsio 48 ... ÜNH
. 8,474 78 P‘*eed on British and European markets 
. 3,070 70 In prime condition, both as to soundness.

Total . ........................ .' ...$10,060 08 *ppettr>nce ani1 quality, It properly cared
Thus, out of 14,416 barrels shipped, not °r f’’om l**e t*me llley are picked ’util 

less than 8488, or fully 58 per cent., were ao*lly rMch the consumer. Unfertun-
more or less destroyed by the Minister's a‘ely our Government here failed to provide 
“perfect system," entaUlng a total loss of tfe rtqul*lte cond'tlons, either because 
$10,060.88. Compare the results of this ”re UBabla to reaUle ‘bat this is
shipment by the system, “as good as any “ the ™oet ‘^Portant duties of the Govern- 
cold storage equipment In the world," with ment °* a 001111 tr7, largely agricultural, #lt- 
the following report by the same efflver )ftcd as oxln'> or. becauae they think that 
upon a shipment made from Nova Scotia “e mleerablo little they have done Is the 
In ventilated chamber» (not cold storage.) ex‘eut ot th,lr duty to the moot Important 

Out of 904 barrels sent forward, 960 bar- , “‘tl7 J“ the Dominion. Owing to the
rels sold as tight (that la In perfect condl- laab>ll,7 ot the party In power to unjer- 
tlon), 5 barrels sa slacks and 9 barrels as 8 an or tulfll 
wets, while not a barrel was wet and alack.
That la, while the percentage of apples 
damaged, shipped from Ontario and Que
bec under the "perfect system," was tulip 
53 per cent., in the Nova Scotia shipment 
It was not quite 1H < per cent.

Mr. A. W. Grlndley, special agent of the 
Department of Agriculture In Great Brit
ain, on the/ same day upon which Prof- 
Robertson made the foregoing statement, 
told the committee that "The California 
Newton pippin was retailed on the London 
market at $1 per doxen." This was for the 
Christmas fruit trade. In answer to a 
question, Mr. GMndley stated that, "Lots 
of apples came from Tasmania."

Prof. Robertson also made the following 
statement before the committee:

"The Canadian apple trade la not In a 
good way in Great Britain. The unfortun
ate position over there la due to one of two 
causes, and, in some cases, to both. One 
of these causes Is the lack of care, the 
lock of skill and the lack ot honesty la 
packing the fruit,and the other la. the dam
age sustained by the 'fruit. In its carriage 
from the place where It Is peeked to the 
place where it Is sold."

* Is the System the Conservative Party Will Inaugurate if 
They Are Placed in Power By the Farmers 

of This Dominion. one
t\

Fruit, Poultry, Meat, Butter, Cheesç, Eggs to be Placed In England In Perfect Con
dition—How the Liberal System of Cold Storage Has Been a Complete 

V Failure, Causing Great Loss to Farmers.
by the history of the Canadian pork Indus
try. By applying the protective tariff, the 
home market was secured to our farmers 
to such an extent that, whereas, In IStiO, 
ttlrty-three mtiyon pounds of bacon were 
Imported, In 1896 only five million pounds 
were brought In, thus preserving the farm
ers a home market of twenty-fire million 
pounds. At the same time, our exporta of 
these meats had risen from eight million 
to thirty-fire million pounds. That Is, by 
the effect of the policy of ttye Conservative 
party, which was vehemently opposed by 
the Liberal politicians, the Canadian farm
ers had been given an additional yearly

A TORONTO MAN GIVES EVIDENCE.
131 Lippincott St., Toronto, Ont., Sept. 22nd, 1900.

DR. McLaughlin,—Dear Sir,—I have been a rheumatic sufferer for the last 
thirty-five years, and have spent a vast amount of monev in doctoring to gain re
lief. I even wore other Electris Belts, but I have found nothing that would give 
me such relief as your appliance. I felt improvement from the very first time I 
put it on. When I got the Belt I coaid not put on my own shoes, and did not 
have a night’s rest for a month previous. I am pleased to say that this is bow a 
thing of the past, and it is a pleasure to be free from pain.

Yours gratefully, GEORGS NICHOLSON.

thly most Important duty of 
government, Canadian farmers and fruit
growers have failed to reap the advantages 
of a market ns permanent as It la profit
able.

from taking advantage of It, and that they 
are. In consequence, losing millions of dol
lars annually.

Excuses have been put forwards: 1st, that 
the farmers, fruit-growers and frolt-paek-. 
era, and not the Government or the Min
ister ot Agriculture, are to blame tor this 
regrettable condition of affairs; and, 2nd, 
that what the Government baa done, or at
tempted to do, ought to be regarded as ex
perimental, and that, as a consequence, 
temporary failures and disappointment» 
were, in the nature of things, to be expect
ed. In support of the first excuse, it baa 
been stated wirh suspicions reiteration that 
our farmers, fruit-growers and fruit-pack
ers do not select and pack their fruit hon
estly. But, white It may be trte that some 
have failed or offended In this d'rectlon. 
It la the part neither of honesty nor cour
age to seek shelter behind this pretense, 
nor can It be allowed to avail the Govern. 
ment as an excuse. A complete system of 
cold storage and transportation ought to 
provide for proper and efficient lnspc .-tion, 
which would put It beyond the power of the 
few, who might be careless, or even dis
honest, to discredit the honest majority, 
Inflict serious loss upon them, and gravely 
injure and compromise a trad, from which, 
as a country, we nave a right to expect 
so much. If it be true that the Govern
ment is still experimenting,and has been 
since coming into office, that la of Itself 
an offence meriting the severest condemn
ation. The Government» of Australia and 
Tasmania had paade all the requisite ex
periments, and It was only necessary that 
our Government should have had the Intelli
gence and enterprise to profit by their ex
perience and adopt the systems they are 
to successfatly operating.

As has been as Id, the Minister of Agri
culture was apparently laboring Under the 
extraordinary belief that the system he 
had m operation, and under which Cana
dian fruits were reaching the British mar
kets In the condition of garbage, was Iden
tical with the- one by which the products 
of the A ns trail as, of New Zealand, South 
Africa and California, were being success
fully and profitably forwarded. The truth 
Is that, Instead of haring adopted or Inti
tuled the systems and appliances In use In 
the Australian trade, as the Minister either 
believe» or affects to believe, we . have 
adopted partially» rWWIste systems in most 
of the veseejs, and there has been an Inex- 
ctiaaWe neglsct'~of«.t«raq><(r Inspection and 
supervision over the fittings of those that 
are partially up-etfuuyfc This want of 
supervision and Inspection has resulted In 
variations of tempers tore to' the compart
ments of frosp four to ten degrees, and the 
consequent deterioration and destruction of 
great quantities of frail and produce. So 
far as the evidence which the Government 
has been able to lay before Parliament, or 
the evidence furnished by the departmental 
report» shows, there has been absolutely 
no Intelligent effort made to provide refrig
eration adapted to the special needs of the 
several varieties of fruits, but there have 
teen a series of attempts made to carry 
applet and tender fruits to compartments 
designed for meats and butter, and suitable 
ouly for that purpose. Under the system 
which, our Minister of Agriculture alleges, 
he has Imitated our Australian fellow-col- 
oLlfts, with far less favorable climatic con
ditions, and with enormously greater 11 fa
culties to overcome on the ocean voyage, 
have achieved splendid success, winning for 
themselves profitable access to the world’s 
heat markets: while Consda, with every 
advantage to her favor, has had to suffer 
the humiliation and loss of repeated and 
costly failures; failures directly traceable 
and chargeable to the Incapacity of the 
Government of the day.

So coifiplete and disastrous has been the 
failure of the Government’s system that 
at a meeting of the Fruit Growers’ Associ
ation of Ontario, that entirely represent- 
ultlve and non-political body felt called 
upon to declare by resolution, unanimously 
adopted, that—

The accommodation on Atlantic steam
ships bna hitherto' boeu unsuitable to 
the carriage of our fruits, even such 
bard fruits as apples being ruined in 
transit, and arriving In the British 
market la an unstable condition, altho 

perfectly sound condition when pack- 
and shipped. .

And, that- '
The lack of ventilation and the great 

heat In the holds of the vessels, added 
to the heat arising from the r.-uit itself, 
contributes to this evil, which has re
sulted In Immense loss to our fruit
growers in every province to the Do- 
mtnloe.
Despite the overwhelming and cumulative 

evidence to the contrary. In the face of 
repeated reports' of failure by his own offi
cials, notwithstanding the protests and ap
peals Of fruit-growers, shippers and others 
whose Interests were being ruthlessly sac
rificed,the Minister of Agriculture has again 
and again declared that the system of cold 
storage transportation which the Govern
ment Has adopt la complete, efficient and 
perfect. As lately as May 8, 1900, he made 
this statement In the House of Commons:

“The system established In the steam
ships which have been sailing between Can
ada and Great Britain, for the last three 
years or more, is as good as any cold stor
age equipment to the world.”

This astonishing statement was made In 
the face of direct evidence to the contrary, 
then In his possession—evidence contained 
In the statements and reports of the offic
ials of his own department; in the facet too, 
of statements made by the Frnlt Grower»' 
Association and numbers of Independent 
and Intelligent farmers. That no Injustice 
Is here done to the Government or the 
Minister, the following will Show: In the 
coarse of the statement made to the Com
mittee on Agriculture, Prof. Robertson 
made the following calculation regarding 
shipment of 14,416 barrels of apples, made 
from Ontario and Quebec:

2795 barrels so'd as slacks.
2446 barrels sold as slightly wet.
1997 barrels sold as wet.
1252 barrels sold as wet and slack.
The loss on the slacks, as compared with

To the Farmers of Canada:
Gentlemen: The policy of protection to 

astive Industries, which Is au important 
part of the National Policy. Inaugtr- 
uted by the Conservative party 'n 1379, was 
Intended to foster manufacturing Industries 
ana give aid to the agricultural Interests 
by such a readjustment of the tariff as 
nould protect them against Injurious and 
unfair competition, by foreigners, to the 
home market. ■•Liberal-Conservatives never 
believed nor pretended that It was within 
the power of governments or parliaments 
to create wealth by legislation, but, re
jecting the doctrine of laisses taire, they 
hive held that 't la at once the province 
and the duty of statesmanship to so legis
late that the people shall have the great- 
Mt possible opportunity for diversified oc
cupation, and thus labor, the only creator 
of wealth, be given openings for profitable 
employment. This was the aim and Inten
tion of the protective tariff ot 1879, and its 
efucacy has been abundantly demonstrated 
by the Industrial history of Canada from 
then till now. So complete has been the 
Vindication of the policy of protection that 
Liberal politicians, who had so vehemently 
opposed "and condemned It, have not vent
ured to put In force the alternative policy 
they had promised and threatened,but have 
attempted to Appropriate as their own the 
one they had so ’oudly denounced. Tme it 
It that, because of their Inability to gra«i# 
Its foil meaning or understand its spirit, 
the attempts of the Liberal leaders to carry 
ont the policy they tried to appropriate 
have been marked by blunders'anl fa’lures, 
disastrous to some instances to Canadian 
Isduatriea, while they have been utterly un
able to carry forward to anything resimb- 
Bog'j successful accomplishment those parts 
of the National Policy which bad only been 
Commenced by the Conservative Govern
ment. This doe» not, however, alter, or, 
In any degree, lessen the importance of the 
fact that, in so far as they have been able 
to comprehend It, the National Policy has 
been endorsed by the men who,.for nearly 
two decades, had denounced and opposed

t
The policy of the Government has been 

a failure, not alone because they have not 
been able to grasp and understand the Im
potence of the business as a whole, but 
also because they neglected to attend to 
the detail» of their own Incomplete system. 
As-the strength of a chain la only as great 
as that of Its weakest link, so the effic'cncy 
of a system of cold storage and transporta
tion Is only equal to the least efficient, 
part of It. It would be useless to provide 
and pay for costly ocean transportation 
facilities, and yet leave, entirely unprovid
ed against, danger of the produce being 
seriously Injured, or even ruined, before 
It reaches the vessel. This, however, Is 
Just what the Government has done. At 
their own expense Ontario dealers in apples 
have erected small cold storage plants, to 
which Ice la the cooling agent. In these 
warehouses winter varieties of apples were 
stored with the Intention of forwarding 
them for the Christmas trade, after the 
British market should be relieved fro n the 
glut of the heavy fall shipments. Instead 
of realising the profit which their • nter- 
prlee warranted them to expecting, these 
shippers have frequently met with severe 
losses. The department had neglected to 
arrange with the railways for proper frost
proof cars, and had also neglected to pro
vide for the protection of the fruit against 
frost, while In the receiving warehouses, 
awaiting transhipment to the vessel. The 
result baa been that each apples ae escaped 
on the railway were frosen to the ware
house, and when they arrived to Britain 
they were utterly ruined. Even fools, ac
cording to the proverb, are taught by ex
perience, but failures In the peat appear 
to haT» taught the Government nothing; 
the defects which were so disastrous to 

tre the shipments of 1897-1898 still continue. 
These defects ax;, principally, lack of prop
er ventilation to the cold storage compart
ments and In the vessels, an absence of 
necessary Inspection, defective methods,and 
only partial Insulation, lack of provision 
for special requirements of various kind» 
of produce, no proper care in handling 
while In transit, no adequate provision for 
maintaining a uniform temperature, and 
not ae much as an attempt to provide for 
the proper taking of goods from cold stor
age.,end preparing them for and placing 
them on the markets.

THREE MONTHS’ TRIAL.
Any honest man or woman who will secure me can have my belt on three months’ trial, and if it doth 

not cure him he need not pay for it. Ia that fair Î Will any other concern treat you as fairly t Has any 
other man as much confidence in Ms remedy f My belt cannot fail.

nillTiail Beware of old style, burning electrode Belts, which are using an imitation of my cushion electrodes. 
| O 9 | I ! R I ft] My office contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as useless and dangerous by persons whose
linu I IVI ® bodies had been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I will make special terms to any
one having one of these old back-burners.- Call and see the improvements in my Belt, or write for my free book.

DR. M. 0. M’LAUGHLIN,

market for their hog products of seveulr- 
two million pounds. Encouraged by tue
success which had attended their effort» 
iii this direction, the Conservative Govern
ment proposed, In 1890, to open up depots 
In the principal cities to Great Britain and 
Ireland, to advertise Canadian farm pro
ducts there, and spend money to an effort 
to secure for our farmers that best of 
markets. Unfortunately, the Liberal lead
ers were able, by a resort to obstruction, 
to prevent the money placed to the estim
ates for this purpose being voted, and so 
succeeded to defeating the plan. Needless 
to say, they have made no effort along the 
sume or similar lines themselves.
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In the courpe of MS statement to the <om- 

mlttee, Mr. Grlndley told of having Seen 
apples which had been brought to Eng’and 
by the "perfect system,” which, within 24 
hours, had settled down six Inches In the 
barrel, and among which, to a week, "It 
would have been Impossible to find a single 
sound apple."

At a meeting of a dairy convention, held 
at Cowansville, Qne., to the early part ef 
1900, In the presence of the Minister of 
Agriculture, Mr. Grlndley made statements 
of a sweeping nature In condemnation of 
the Government’s Cold Storage System: 
these statements being made as the reau’t 
of the experience he nad had, aa a special 
officer of the Government, of the work
ing of the 'perfect system." Here 
the Government'» own officers stating of
ficially, In effect, that by the system which 
the Government had established, Canadian 
frnlt cannot be landed on the British mar
kets except with an enormous and ruinous 
percentage of loes; while California and 
even Tasmanian frnlt la forwarded in such 
a condition that one variety of Californian 
apples. »t any rate—and that one tar In
ferior to many varieties grown to Canada-’ 
la sold at fancy prices. Let it be remem
bered that the fruits of California and Ttn- 
mania are forwarded under far more disad
vantageous conditions, as t» distance and 
climate, than the Canadian fruits have to 
eentend with. The great bulk of the Tas
manian.fruit la shipped by coasting steam
er», first to Melbourne, and then trans
ferred to ships sailing for London. The 
Victorian fruit has to make a rail Journey 
of hundreds of miles. In a particularly try
ing cllmte, from Caatlemaine and Echu.-a. 
Then these fruits have to face 
voyage of 17,000 miles, crossing the Equa
tor and passing thru the Re'S Sen. the hot
test sea voyage to the world. Under the 
system of cold storage lp use on the Aus
tralian steamers, thla fruit Is landed on 
the British msrketa in prime condition, 
with scarcely a percentage of loss, despite 
these peculiarly trying conditions; while 
Canadian fruit, grown within 3000 miles 
of the market, and transported entirely 
within the north temperate xone, rots on 
the way. Yet, With these facts before 
them, or readily within their reach, the 
Government, thru their Minister of Agri
culture, have the effrontery to te’l Parlia
ment and the country that, "The system 
established to the steamships which have 
teen sailing between Canada and Great 
Britain for the last three years 
Is as good as any cold storage equipment 
In the world.”

Altho the Conservative Opposition pro
tested against reducing the appropriation 
for cold storage to 1890, and urged that 
even a larger sum should be spent to de
veloping an Industry of such vast import-, 
ance to our agriculturists and the coun
try, the Government refused to listen to' 
either protest or remonstrance. Worse than 
that, they allowed the contracta with the 
steamship companies, which 
about to expire, to lapse, with the 
that the owners, being freed from>o 
conditions, were at liberty to enter into 
arrangements with United States shippers. 
According to the humiliating confession 
which the Minister of Agriculture was 
obliged to make In the House of .Commons 
on May 8, 1900, so great was the advant
age given to the steamship owners by this 
neglect of the Government, that It was 
compelled to submit, when making new 
contracts, to an increased charge of 50 per 
cent, for cold storage accommodations, In 
addition to the greatly Increased freight 
charges. Besides these enormously In
creased charges which the blundering In
capacity of the Government has directly 
entailed upon Canadian shippers of but
ter, cheese, fruit and other perishable pro
ducts, the Minister had to confess that the 
Government will now have to pay as inch 
by way of bonus for a two-year service as, 
but for their neglect, they would have been 
able to secure a three years’ service for. 
Even before this confession 
from him to Parliament, the Minister's 
neglect had begun to have disastrous effect 
on Canadian dairy Interests, for, as stated 
by The Canadian Grocer at the time, the 
business of the butter exporters had been 
greatly Injured because ot the Govern
ment'» want of common business foresight.

The Government appear to be Incapable 
of learning from the experience of others, 
and have, aa a consequence, fallen into a 
series of disastrous blunders—especially 
costly to the agricultural community. Ship
ments of winter apples have been ruined 
b< cause the Government and their Minister 
of Agriculture con’d not be got to under
stand that winter frnlt requires properly- 
ventilated (not cold storage) chambers, and 
not until recently has any1 effort been made 
to get the steamship companies to provide 
suitable appliances of that kind, and this 
only with partial success. While such trans
portation la suitable for the carriage <4 
winter varieties of apples, our fall apples, 
which have to be shipped under conditions 
to some degree analogous to those under 
which Tasmania and California fruit la 
transported, require different treatment. 
The fall fruit must be carried to cold stor
age compartments, which are ventilated. 
The kind of cold storage which the Gov-
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Cold Storage and Transportation.
Realizing that In order to secure to our 

farmers the advantage of the almost limit
less markets of the Mother Country for 
their fresh, meats, poultry, eggs, dairy pro
ducts, flrit and other perishable articles, 
a well organized and efficient Cold Storage 
and Transportation System would have to 
be provided, the Conservative Government 
grappled with the subject and commenced 
the establishment of such a system. Altho 
the Australian Colonies had already achiev
ed considerable success in this direction, 
the matter,at the time referred to, was still 
In a great measure In an experimental 
atage. Yet it was be’levcd that, with, per
haps, some necessary changes In the meth
ods,- the system which had done so much 
for the producers of Australasia- could be 
made to accomplish like results for Cana
dian farmers and fruit-growers. The plan 
proposed by the Liberal-Conservative Gov
ernment contemplated a complete system of
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it.
The Very Best COALBut the Liberal-Conservative party never 

considered that Its work was done when 
the home market had been secured for the 
Canadian manufacturer and agriculturist, mechanical refrigeration, beginning at the 
This was a,great work—a work of cônstf tt- 1 t’nnadlan railway stations and extending to 
live statesmanship—but It was, after all, the markets of .Great Britain and Europe, 
pnly .a- bçglnulngf Jk mere, earnest^9/ th£, At the time .Conservative Government, 
great, far-reaching Industrial Policy which went out of office, a fab start had been 
It is the mission of the party to cnrryrout. made,and there appeared to be some reason.

to hope that tlielr successors in office would 
carry out the policy thus begun. Unfort in- 
alely, one of their first acts, or one of their 
first blunders, was to destroy our chance 
of obtaining a fast Atlantic service, an 
essential part of the policy. Had the Lib
eral leaders possessed merely the states
manlike ability which would have enabled 
them to have carried out what their ^pre
decessors had all but completed, we would 
now have ;a fast Atlantic line of steamers

311 KING STREET E>
Photos 162, 246eow

ANDAles and Porter:et,

WOODIt does not appear to have even occurred 
to the Government to carry forward the 
plan set on foot by the late Government, 
of establishing depots to Great Britain for 
the profitable handling ot Canadian i re
duce. Possibly this la because, tho they 
have lately found It convenient and pr idsnt 
not to obtrude or very loudly Insist upon 
their economic creeds of a few years t go, 
they still hold to their some-time belief 
In the doctrine of laisses faire, and think 
It economically right that Governments 
should do as little as may be to aid the ef
forts of the people, commercially and Indus
trially,
Liberal-Conservative party bolds no tnch 
doctrine, but.believtog that It la at once tne 
province and duty of government to give ail 
possible assistance to promote the indus
trial growth and commercial prosperity ot 
the nation, la pledged to do everything to. 
Its power to aeeiat the agriculturists ot 
the Dominion to winning permanently pro
fitable access to the markets of Great Bri
tain, and, eventually, of all Europe. To 
this end It will endeavor to establish such 
a system of cold storage and transporta
tion aa will 
plus Of all the more perishable products or 
our farms, orchards and dairies upon the 
British markets, epeedily and to prime con
dition; time securing for Canada all the 
advantages to prices and prestige which 
the superiority of her fruits and other 
produce ought to ensure. The Liberal-Con
servative party can point with pride, which 
Is Justified by Its past history, to the fact 
that It Is a party of pledge-keeper*. What 
It baa promised to Opposition It has ever 
fulfilled when In power, 
claim, too, that It has never sought to hide 
or disguise Its policy, but has ever taken 
the country unreservedly Into Its confidence 
as to Its purposes. It does not hesitate now 
to announce Its policy for the building up 
of Canada’s agricultural export trade, fully 
and to such detail that none shall be able 
to misunderstand or misconstrue tt. In tne 
faee of the kedn competition of Australia, 
New Zealand and Tasmania, of South Am
erica and the United States, it Is self-evi
dent that Canadian farmers can only hope 
to win and keep the British and European 
markets for their produce by placing the 
produce before the consumers in prime con
dition and at the least possible expense. It 
la not possible that this can be achieved 
by unaided private enterprise, and the 
Canadian Government must therefore take 
the Initiative and establish a complete sys
tem under Government control and supervi
sion.

Safe and Speedy Transhipments.

Ne system of National Cold Storage and 
Transportation can be commercially success-

Iare »While It Is true that to make the Dorhin- 
ion Industrially Independent and great, it 
must become a manufacturing as well as an 
agricultural country, yet agriculture is und 
ever must continue to be our most Import- 

• ant Industry; the mainstay of the country, 
upon whose welfare and prosperity all are 
dependent. Realizing this, the Conservative 
party has continuously sought, by legisla
tion and otherwise, to foster the interests 
of the-agricultural classes.
Model Farms and
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Esplanade, feet eg West Market ftThe White Label BrandDairy Commie- fitted with the most Improved refrigeration 
chambers, equal to those trading between 
Australia and Great Britain, and superior 
to those engaged »n the New York trade, 
enabling us to place our tender 
fruits 
ducts
in from six to seven days. The published 
reports of the Department of Agriculture 
show that It now requires, on an average, 
20 days to accomplish this. In other words, 
our farmers are condemned to stand the 
risk of loss involved In

Balkan# Street, nearly epp. Front, 
list Tempe St., at C. P. B. Cep—I—.■loners.

It was the Conserv ltlve party and a Con
servative Minister of Agriculture who com
menced the first Agricultural College and 
Model Farm; and it was the Conservative
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and more perishable pro- 
on the British;nre TGovernment that first established Experi

mental Farms and conducted experiments 
in seed testing for the benefit of Canadian 
farmers. - By the appointment of Dairy 
Commissioners, and in other ways, they 
endeavored, with gratifying success, to 
promote the dairying Interests of the Do
minion, encouraging cheese factories, und 
establishing and managing creameries, and 
marketing their products. No better evi
dence of the wisdom of this policy and of 
thé splendid success Which attended it is 
needed than the following extract from a 
circular issued by the United States De
partment of Agriculture:

“The Department believes the dairy in
dustry of the United States should receive 
immediate attention, and efforts should be 
made to Improve its condition by collecting 
and distributing information on this sub
ject, and In that manner educating the 
dairymen. The results in Canada In this di
rection are very Interesting and Instructive. 
It Id not many years ago that the dairy 
product^ of the United States were pre
ferred to Canadian products abroad, and 
brought a higher price. The Canadian Gov
ernment, however, began a systematic ef
fort to educate the dairymen of the 
try, printed Information

marketsing HOFBRAU,t a
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THE BESTan extra two C0AL&W00Dweek»’ oesan voyage because of the singl
ing of an Impractical Government; a risk 
which has often meant to them the dtff *r- 
ence between a handsome profit and a total 
loss. Instead of carrying forward the Con
servative policy In other directions with 
heartiness and vigor, the present Minister 
of Agriculture, in 1899, reduced the appro
priation for 
withstanding 
aervatlve Opposition; being under the be
lief, aa evidenced by his remarks on the 
occasion, that the work had been finished, 
and that he had already established 
plete and efficient cold storage system. The 
Minister’s self-complacency is all the more 
astounding, because his own officials had 
repeatedly shown in their reports that the 
system which he had imagined to be 
plete, efficient and satisfactory was the 
very reverse. The Minister had apparently 
succeeded to persuading himself that his 
system waa Identical with the one by which 
Anatratlan and Californian produce I» 
tied to the European markets; and yet the 

fflon given to him by his own otfi- 
Id the facts In connection with the 
which

ftj
ire the placing of the snr-or more

d
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practical men were sent out to demonstrate 
Improved mathods, and the importance of 
making a higher grade of products was con
stantly taught The result of these system
atic and persistent efforts hae wrought euch 
au Improvement that Canadians have much 
enlarged their foreign market and 
better prices for their products,"

Knowing, that the permanent advance
ment and continued prosperity of the ngri- 
cu’taral interests required that not cnly 
must the home market be secured to 
farmers, but that other markets must be 
‘fund and cultivated, 
parly has exerted Itself In this direction.

car-

CONGER COAL CO’Y,QUITinf
étais,
trade are open to 
ought *to have Informed him that, whereas 
Australian and

everyone,
34tLIMITED.CEASE, STOP, LEAVE OFF BURNING 

ANYTHING BUT OUR COAL. IT’8 AN 
EXCELLENT PLAN TO ARRANGE FOR 
YOUR WINTER’S SUPPLY WITHOUT 
DELAY, AS WE ANTICIPATE A FUR
THER ADVANCE IN PRICES, CAUSED 
BY THE STRIKE. NO ONE EVER BURN
ED COAL THAT WAS MORE SATISFAC
TORY THAN OURS.
AND GET OUR PRESENT PRICES.

Californian produce Is 
placed on the European markets In prime 
condition, and with hardly a fraction of 
loss, the loss sustained by Canadian ship
pers has been enormous and most discour
aging. The failure of the ^Liberal Govern
ment to understand the Importance to Can
ada of a proper system of cold storage and 
transportation, and of the necessity which 
exists for the adoption of a complete and 
up-to-date plan, Is the more inexcusable, be
cause practical farmers have not failed to 
offer them Information. For example, Mr. 
E. D. Smith of Winona, Ontario, one of 
our beet Informed and most extensive, prac
tical and progressive frujt-gtowers, pointed 
out to the Minister of Agriculture that, 
under the apology for a system which has 
been provided, the percentage of “slacks” 
end “wets" among apples shipped from 
Montreal runs all the way from 20 per 
cent, to 70 per cent. Thla gentlemen told 
the Minister that the failure to provide 
a system whereby Canadian apples could be 
placed upon the British markets, sound 
and uninjured, had resulted In the loss of 
many millions of dollars to the farm-re, 
and was "the greatest economical waste In 
any branch of Industry” with which he 
was acquainted. In an effort to arouse the 
Government to a realisation of the Import
ance of the trade and to a souse of Their 
responsibility and duty, Mr. Smith stated 
that Canada grows the beat apples that 
ore sent to the British markets—that the 
demand for sack, frnlt as we raise, both to

secured
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In this way advantages were secured for 

Canadian cattle dealers In the British 
kelp, which resulted in an enormous and 
most gratifying Increase of our exports c-f 
cattle. Because of the. practical prohlbl- 
t*on of Canadian cattle by the British Gov
ernment, alleged to be due to the presence 
of plcuro-pueumonla in our herde, but real
ly a measure of protection to British cattle 
raisers, this market yas lost to us. But, 
I» will
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appear, the policy which the Con
servative party had already begun to In
augurate, would, had it been Intelligently 
Piraued by their successors In office, ere 
this have
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SPEAKS TO THE FARMERS
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-fitted with mechanical refrigeration. These The comparison net np by the Minister of 
vessels hare a carrying capacity of 7,842.- Agriculture, In Me speeches, between the 
ISO carcasses of mutton. Home of the butter trade of Australia and Canada la, 
ships, such as the Ormston, and the Lang- to put It mildly, somewhat an can did. Me 
ton Orange, hare a capacity of 226,000 refrains from explaining <* taking Into ae- 
cublc feet. Canada has 28 vessels trading count the causes wMch led to the falling 
from Montreal. Hie combined Canadian off In the quantity and to the deterioration 
fleet has less cold storage capacity than of the quality of the Australian butter, and 
the two Australasian vessels above named, with these causes Ignored the comparison 
With the natural advantages we possess he makes Is entirely worthless and mls- 
we ought to employ even a larger fleet leading. In his report to his Government 
than our Australian fellow-colonists, but, for 1808-8, to which the Minister had ae- 
owing entirely to the Incapacity of the cess, Mr. David Wilson, Dairy Expert or 
Government, our trade along certain lines Victoria, showed the cause of the falling 
Is not Increasing,but Is absolutely railing off. off of the butter output of that colony,. 
For example, as shown by the report of the which was due entirely, as stated by Mr. 
department, trial shipments to the'number Wilson, to "the great drouth that extended 
of 7147 packages of tender fruits were over the season of 1886-8, 1886-7 and 1881- 
made from Grimsby In 1886. Last year, 8.” As shown by Mr. Wilson, the quan- 
awording to Prof. Robertson, the shipment, tlty of butter made fell from 11,684 toast 
were only 6411 packages, a decrease of and valued at £1,061,2*3, to 7157 tons, valu

ed at £070,000..-When It Is considered that 
the heavy mortality among dairy cows 
caused by the prolonged drouth would cer
tainly cause the shrinkage or the butter in
dustry- to continue tiw some years after the 
drouth ceased we see why it is that the 
Australian trade has not yet recovered 
from the effects of this misfortune. And 
we also see that the Minister of Agricul

ture's comparison Is uncandld.
Canada can produce the beat poultry and 

eggs In the world. This fact Is acknowl
edged by dealers In the United States and 
In Great Britain who have been fortunate 
enough to secure consignments In prime 
condition. Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Min
ister of Agriculture for Ontario, has stat
ed that the value of the poultry and eggs 
produced In the United States exceeded

CanadUiT manufacturero'andPproducers £ KXKXXKKKXXXXKXXXXXKKKKXKXXXXXKXXXXXKKKXX

alt kinds, sufficient to secure them against .  ...----------------------------- .----_—-.............. .... ..

fruit. AD these articles ate produced In 
Canada. We shonld be able to distance 
Australia In condensed milk, which Great 
Britain imparts to the relue of £1,485,031 
sterling annually, and yet the returns de
monstrate that our share In this trade is 
Infinitesimal. Furnished with a complete 
system of cold storage and transportation 
Canadian products of the foregoing class 
would successfully compete on any market 
In the world.
, In Australia advances are made by the 
Government, it the discretion of the Min
ister, on perishable products consigned ter 
export,interest being charged on the same 
at the rate of five per centum per annum. 
Under the Australian system the producer 
knows to a farthing the .coat of placing 
Mi product on the foreign market, whereas 
our farmers are left at the mercy of foreign 
commission merchants

I =
—ifunfair competition In their natural sad 

rightful home msrket.tdus ensuring diversi
fied employment at living 
Canadian labor and profitable employment 
for Canadian capital.

(b) A fast Atlantic service of steamships 
equipped not only to guarantee the safety 
and comfort of passengers but the rapid 
placing of the more perishable products of 
the Dominion upon the markets of Great” 
Britain.

s.ekTHE LADIES' JOURNAL e* .Continued from page D

îLjÜ!0t!. PrOI>erly pipped With modem
refrigeration appliances, and larger de- 
P«a or warehouses, alml.arly equipped, at 
centre, of population and at sea ports, 
where perishable products can be stored 
until sold on the home market or shipped 

| ahr°ad. It must also provide for the posi
tively safe transhipment of produce from the 
small depots, where It Is first collected, to 
the larger depots and warehouses; for sate 

I! loading upon perfectly equipped vessels; 
Ij *or 8Pc®<ly carriage to the çaarkete to 

which jit Is destined; tor the maintenance 
of proper conditions as to temperature and 
ventilation upon the vessels; for handling 
of the produce when received abroad;

! for marketing It In such ways and at 
times as will e usure the greatest 
to the owners. To be truly National the 
system must embrace encouragement of the 

I export of perishable products from our Pa- 
i clac coast to Asiatic countries and Aus

tralasia and from the Maritime Provinces 
to the West Indies and to Central and 

I South America. It should also assist our 
s fishermen by enabling them to reach more 

dînant markets and by facilitating the 
preservation of fish and bait.

As has been already said, the experl- 
, ments- made by other countries and the 

splendid success which has attended the 
efforts of our fellow-colonists In Australia 
and elsewhere to sMp their fruits and otner 
perishable products to the British markets 
has demonstrated absolutely that there '■» 
and can be no valid excuse for the shame
ful failure wMch has attended 
helpless hesitancy of the present Govern
ment of Canada. It has been demonstrat
ed also that there Is in a well-devised and 
properly managed national cold storage 
system great prosperity for Canadian agri
culture. The positively successful preserva- 

I tton of even the tenderest fruits and the 
moat perishable products In properly con- 

| structed cold storage chambers Is no longer 
a matter of doubt. Instances of 
this direction and of largely Increased 
sequent profits to producers mlgho be mul
tiplied indefinitely, but a few will suffice.

Apples.
j, Hier* Is an apple grown in the State of 

New Jersey, called the “Jersey Cider." Un
der ordinary conditions It will not keep 
beyond the beginning of October, and Is 
but an Indifferent fruit at the best, both 
as to quality, and appearance. In the sum- 

i mer of 1889 these apples were worth only 
75 cents per barrel, with little demand. 
One fanner placed 500 barrels of these ap
ples In the Heading Terminal cold Storage 
at Philadelphia, where they were kept In 
perfect condition until April, 1900. The 
manager of the Terminal stated that they 

I could have been kept the full year. In 
April the apples found a ready sale at 84.50 
per barrel. The charge for keeping tue ap
ples In cold storage was 50 cents per bar
rel, so that the farmer realised a net In
crease In price of |3.25 per barrel, or a 
total profit Of $1605. The Bureau of Indus
tries for Ontario places the number of ap
ple trees In Ontario orchards, 15 years old 
and upwards. In the year 1886, at 6,221.- 
824. As there were at that time upwards 
of three and a half million trees described 
as onder 15 years of age. it Is safe to es
timate that there are now quite as many 
trees of full bearing age as In 1886. It Is 
not difficult to estimate the enormously 
Increased profit wMch our farmers would 

( realize were they enabled to hold their 
fruit and sell It as the market requires, and 
It Is not, therefore, surprising that Vfot. 
Robertson should have said before the Fruit 
Growers’ Association (report of 1888): "It 

» would pay every fruit locality to have 6 
f special cold storage building and special 

agent to look after the transportation."
With this view the Liberal-Conservative

wages for
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FOR A YEAR AND A HALF 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

Our Americ 
he has sIS where 

Department.
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR THE MONEY. As a result \ 

the very latest i 
factoring centre.

(c) The National system of cold storage 
and transportation already get forth, which 
will not only secure to dur agriculturists 
the steadiest and best prices for their pro
duce and reduce the loss thru waste to a 
minimum, but will go far towards demon
strating tor the. people. of the Motherland 
that the great confederacy of nations 
which the British flag floats, is easily cap
able of becoming independent of the rest 
of the world for Its food supply.

(d) Mutual Imperial Preferential Trade, 
not a one-sided arrangement destined to 
failure because of Its inherent unfairness, 
but an arrangement by which the products 
of the Dominion will be given preferential 
tariff treatment thruout the empire in re
turn for like preferential treatment given 
to us by the people of Great Britain and 
by our fellow-colonists. The advantages 
which the people of Canada would derive 
from such ah Imperial Tirade policy are self- 
evident. To the farmers of the older pro
vinces a small duty levied by England on 
foreign agricultural produce would mean 
very greatly Increased .demand for their 
products In the best market In the world. 
It would mean to the people of our North
west Territories—the great granary of the 
continent—such an almost Incalculable ad
vantage that our wild lands would oe 
speedily populated by progressive farmers, 
these In turn providing manufacturers and 
merchants with an increased home market, 
and so stimulating every branch of Industry 
In the Dominion.
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and middle men. 
whose charges are frequently enormous loi 
cartage, wharfage, storage-and other lnci 
dentals.

nearly 2000. An examination of varieties 
shows that there la a falling off m the 
shipment of peaches of 1200 cases and In 
apples of 446 cases, while tomatoes,grapes 
and plums entirely disappear from the list. 
Yet the Minister of Agriculture confesses 
to being aware of the successful shipment 
of peaches from South Africa- to Great 
Britain. It Is very evident that a few 
seasons more of the Government’s “per
fect system” will put an end to our ex
port trade In tender fruits, which. If pro
perly managed, should be full of promise.

Better and Cheese Trade.
There has been an Increase in our ex

port butter trade, gratifying, aa far as it 
goes, but it has been owing, not to any
thing the Government has done, but al
most entirely to Improvement In quality 
due to the establishment of creameries 
and to the stimulus given to the industry 
by the Government of the Province or 
Quebec. On the other hand, our cneesê 
trade in Great Britain Is not In a healthy 
state. This trade, fostered and encourag
ed by the Liberal-Conservative Admin)»-

■over

ana 
snen 

returns
Mr. Brodle, a Montreal shipper of ap

ples, speaking before the Fruit Growers' 
Association, said; "The dock charges 
something tremendous, also cartage 15 
lings on 50 barrels of «pplea from London 
Dock to Covent Garden Market, about 12* 
cents per barrel.”

To the above statement Prof. Robertson 
added: “I think anyone who has large ex
perience In consigning small shipments to 
England will agree with Mr. Brodle, that 
the English commission merchant has 
derfnl facility and thoroness In 
new Items of expenses, that be can add to 
account sales and in making a long, long 

-list oft charges."
It has been claimed hy the Minister of 

Agriculture that he hag succeeded In es- 
tshllshlng a "perfect" system of cold stor
age. In proof of this statement he it only 
able to point to one Isolated “Ice box" es 
tablished at Grlmbey, Ont., from which 
fruit has been shipped to Great Britain, 
at a loss of thousands at dollars to the tax
payers of Canada. The total increase made 
by the Government for cold storage, from 
1895 to 1899, has only been the meagre 
sum of $28,401. Statistics show that there 
are in Canada 416,400 formers, therefore the 
effort put forth by the present Minister of 
Agriculture on behalf of cold storage and 
transportation on railways and steamsblps 
amounts to the pittance at less than eight 
cents for each farmer. This record disposes 
of any claim that the Liberals may set np 
that they understand or care for the agri
cultural Interests of Canada.

At the Paris Exposition Canada has 
gratifying distinction by reason,

ÂF.jViwere
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Reactions in the, 
YesterJthe entire prottuct of gold and silver by 

170 millions of dollars.
Poultry,

In 1888 Great Britain Imported poultry to 
the value of more than three mlllons at 
dollars. Of this Canada only supplied a 
very small part. It la no exaggeration to 
say that because of their Inability to mar
ket their poultry to the best advantage 
and to place their surplus upon the British- 
markets at tie right time and In the pro
per condition, Canadian farmers and poul
try raisers do not realize more than 
half of the prices they ought to command. 
In the absence of a cold storage system 
farmers, except some of those living 
great cities, mu* wait till cold weather 
before killing their poultry, with a system 
such ae the Liberal-Conservative party po- 
poses to establish they could kill at any 
time, regardless^ at the weather, deposit 
their dressed poultry In receiving stations, 
knowing that in the hottest weather It 
would be as safe as in midwinter, and 
then, when the market Is favorable, sell 
to the local buyers or ship to Great Bri
tain. In the Western States we have an 
object lesson of the benefits conferred by 
a cold storage system upon farmers and 
stock raisers.
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Strike Situation—j 
Foreign ExchanJatration, has developed Into vast propor

tions. Fortunately for this Industry, It 
was able to make progress without com
plete modern refrigeration. All df our 
cheese exporters are, however, unanimously 
of the opinion that the employment of coi«l 
store re would materially Increase the price 
of this staple product. The defects have, 
in a measure, been met by private enter
prise at Montreal and other points where 
cold storage stores have been erected, but 
so defective has been the system In the 
Interior that the press has been compelled, 
lately, to chronicle the failure of one ex
tensive private enterprise, thus crippling 
the trade. The principal loss sustained by 
producers arises from the lack of curing 
rooms at the factories, fitted with proper 
cooling appliances and nearby warehouses 
where the cheese ctfnld be stored during 
the hot season. In the spring and summer 
months cheese of a superior quality can be 
made by ripening It under artificial con
ditions. Prof. Robertson. In his evidence. 
May 9, 1899, says: “Our cheese trade in 
Great Britain Is not In a healthy state. 
The increasing wealth of the people there 
makes them much more fastidious In choos
ing their fdod. They have been for some 
12 years continuously* demanding a softer 
bodied cheese. Such cnee^e.cured m a warn 
climate, develops a heated and strong fla
vor, to which the English consumer has a 
constant objection. > 
cheese in richness and l bod y we have not 
been able to retain, In a $irge quantity, or 
oar summer made cheese, the clean, nutty 
flavor. Meanwhile the English and Bcotcn 
makers have been making thdlr quality 
superior. During last July we found Eng
lish and Scotch Cheddars quoted in active 
demand at about 60 snulings per 112 pounds, 
wtille Canadian cheese was difficult of 
sale at 42 shillings, In the same market, 
and at the same time. Flavor Is doe to the 
curing temperature mainly. When cheese 
has been cured In this country at a tem
perature under 65 degrees we have a fla
vor like English Cheddar. This has re
sulted in value of a difference of one and 
a half cents per pound, 
cheeses were compared In December.”

We have but to Improve onr coring rooms 
and provide cold storage for the cheese 
until shipped and also during transporta
tion to vastly Increase the net returns re
ceived from this product. In 1899 we ex
ported 198,401,436 pounds of cheese. If we 
take one-half of this quantity as having 
been made In the summer months, and for 
want of proper refrigeration in making 
and In transportation, selling for one and a 
half cents per pound less than would other
wise have been obtained, the total loss was 
the enormous sum of $992,007. This added 
to the loss on the cheese sold In the home 
market would aggregate at least one mil
lion dollars to a single year.

The butter trade furnishes an object 
lesson In cold storage which must convince 
every farmer as to the desirability of es
tablishing a national system of refrigera
tion and transportation. The principal 
drawback in this trade reported by the 
department at the close of 1899 was the 
fact that Canadian creamery butter, when 
taken from the <*old storage chambers, on 
the ships, loses Its flavor rather quickly. 
Moisture from the atmosphere condenses 
on Its surface and the butter becomes what 
18> called In England "winded.” This de
fect can be remedied by the use of pre
servative and defrosting chambers, where 
the temperature can be gradually raised 
to that Of the outside atmosphere. Great 
credit is taken by the present Minister of 
Agriculture for the Increased price obtain
ed for Canadian butter to the British mar
ket, as compared with Australian ana 
Danish butter. It is certainly a reflection 
upon the Minister when he confesses that, 
having been provided with cold storage by 
Ms predecessor. It has token the depart
ment four years to overtake even the Aus
tralian product, while we still lag far be
hind the Danish. We should long since have 
outstripped our fellow-colonists in the An
tipodes. Four days are required to place 
the Danish butter on the British market, 
while the product of the Maritime Pro
vinces would reach the English market in 
six or sewn days with a moderately fast 
Atlantic service, while five days would be 
the limit with first-class ships. Ko valid 
reason exists why Canadian butter should 
not sell at as high a price as the Danish.

Gossip of » Daj’d

2 WojCHARLES TUPPBK.
William Reid, lately assistant principal 

at Palmerston-avenue School, was yes'-ir- 
day afternoon presented by bis former 
scholars with an address and cheque, on 
the occasion of his resignation fx> enter the 
medical profession.

These are names of men and two great corporations prominent in Canadian affairs. The letters are all jumbled 
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Catarrh can 
be Cured.

Japanese Catarrh Cure Is the 
only F émanant Cure over 
discovered for Catarrh.

SAMPLE TREATHENT FREE.
There are a thousand and one so-called cures 

for catarrh. Most of them contain dangerous 
narcotics. They relieve at the time, but it does 
not last Now that is just where Japanese 
Catarrh Cure differs from all other so-called 
catarrh remedies. It cures and the patient 
-tays cured. It performs when others promise. 
Japanese Catarrh Cure la absolutely certain in 
Its effect* and has never yet failed to cure any 
case of catarrh, when persistently .used. It is 
* soothing, refreshing and healing ointment, 
which is inserted up the nostrils, wheq it is 
quickly breathed up to tho scat of all the 
trouble, purifying, healing and vitalizing tho 
diseased membrane, and the trouble won’t re
turn. We do not ask you to take our word for 
this. Wo can prove it by recommendations 
from physicians and thousands of testimonials. 
We want you to prove it by sending for a 
sample box, which you can bave absolutely free 
of charge. Send 5 cents for postage, etc., to 
The Griffiths & Macphereon Co., Limited, 121 
Church St., Toront£. Sold by all druggists. 
Price. 50 cents. I
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among
other things, of her exhibit of frotte ship
ped and preserved in cold storage, proving 
two things: first, that our farmers can and 
do raise the best fruits of their kinds In 
the world, and, second, that there are no 
Insuperable difficulties In the way of pat
ting that fruit successfully and In prime 
condition on the markets of Europe. That 
the officials of tttq Government have 
able' to successfully transport and hand:, 
the fruit for the Paris Exposition Is an evi
dence that the failures which have attend
ed upon previous ahupments were 
avoidable, but due to Imperfections in to. 
system which the Minister of Agriculture 
imagines to be perfect.

It must not be forgotten that Great Bri
tain Is the greatest Importer of food pro
ducts In the world, and to-day possesses 
the largest cold storage stores. They, are 
situated at Southampton, the main building 
having a capacity of 2,173,000 cubic feet. 
Already $1,500,000 has been expended m 
the construction of the plant. Contract» 
have been entered Into for the reception 
of fruit from Tasmania, Australia, Florida 
and the West Indies. The company will 
receive from New York, Baltimore, Boston. 
Newport Newt and Philadelphia live 
tie and vast quantities of chilled beef, 
ton, pork, etc. From Australia frozen mut
ton, beef, poultry, game, wine and tobacco. 
From the Argentine frozen mutton, live 
cattle and sheep. From the central depot 
It Is proposed to despatch by means of re
frigerator cars perishable food products to 
all parts of the umted Kingdom. South
ampton Is the open door to the metropolis 
of the world—London.

g
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There the great packing 

companies do for their own benefit, and in
a partial way what the Liberal-Conservative
party propose shall be done here by the 
Government on a National basis; yet, even 
after paying large profits to private com
panies, the farmers of the west are great 
gainers. During the year ending February 
28, 190<X Great Britain imported 16,119,082 
great hundreds of eggs. Of this quantity 
Canada only furnished 668.614 great hun
dreds.

Se
Montre*! ....
Toronto ....
Winnipeg ...
Halifax ... .
Hamilton ..
St. John . ..
Vancouver .
.Victoria ...

Total ... ... ..^$30.44
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Transit Co. tor the thin 
her, 1900, were $51,850, 
of $1098 over the saute ] 
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. .$14,0 
. 9,1-:
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yet even the last-comers are provided for. à
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Even Russia sent 4,292.514 g. great
hundreds. With our facilities for producing 
the best eggs In the world, at the lowest 
cost for production, we were able to sup
ply but one-twenty-artxth of the 
ported Into Great Britain, being distanced 
In the race by Belgium in a ratio of more 
than three to one; by Denmark, 
three to one; by France, nearly four to 
one; by Germany, five to one, and by other 
countries by nearly two to one. The Bri
tish market offers 
for our farmers In egg trade, but so 
defective have been the facilities afforded 
that we are annually losing millions of dol
lars which should find their way to tne 
pockets of Canadians.
Australia Compil'd With

only -until December 25th next. The 
names of successful ones will he published 
In the next issue of Journal after the close 
of competition. Ten days’ allowance niter 
December the twenty-fifth will be made
for letters to reach us from distant points. ------------:------
Make all express order, or money, or postal notes payable to

;lle Improving our

Canadian Paclfl 
The gross receipts of 

eifle Railway for. Augu 
637,084 ; working expen 
profits $3,054,476. In At 
profits were $1,018,832. 

i For the eight month 
r 1900, the figures are t 
i egrnlngs $19,276,951;
l * $12,060,155; net profits $ 

eight months ended Ai 
was a net profit of $7.01 
In net profits over the 
year la, therefore, for i 

- from Jan. 1 Fo Aug. 31 
‘^.crease of $202,750.
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A Diploma of Honor—The Grand Prix, Highest 
Possible Award of the Paris Exposition, Was Given the

■r h r

1*. îCanada.
In the report of the Department of Trade 

and Commerce for 1899, Thomas Moffat, 
the Canadian Commercial Agent for Cape 
Colony, says: “The butter trade is almost 
exclusively in the hands of Australians, 
who ship to South Africa in large quanti
ties In cool chambers provided in the re
gular steamers between Sydney and Lon
don, via the Cape. The present facilities 
for shipping Canadian butter and cheese 
are not such as will enable exporters to 
secure any portion of this increasing trade, 
save what can be done thru England. Some
thing should be done by Canadian 
ers of tinned meats and vegetables, 
served fruit and condensed milk.” 
furnishes additional evidence of the 
lect of the present Administration to se
cure for Canadian products a highly pro
fitable market, now neglected by us and 
certain to be exploited by our competitors.

Owing to Australia being situated soutn 
of the line, the seasons In that

when the two 9 ô2 j rr p.'rfi cable fr 
of stock?ISmith Premier Typewriter...party agTees< and its policy Is to provide 

l just such depots; modern, efficient and pro
perly equipped buildings, not antiquated 
ice boxes such as the present Government 
has erected at Grimsby, Ontario.

In 1899 experiments were made to the 
| preservation of tender perishable fruits by

kj- w-

i .
\

The Southampton 
company also controls depots at Cardiff and 
In London, as well as controlling the only 
established line of refrigerator cars now 
in operation In the United Kingdom.

Concleelon.
The cold Storage policy of the Liberal- 

Conservative party la National. Its 
Ariel affect will be felt In 
Not only will It benefit the farmers of the 
Dominion,but It will stimulate all branches 
of trade. The manufacturer, the wholesale 
and retail merchants, the artisan, the la
borer and the capitalist will be directly 
benefited. It is safe to say that such a 
national system as has been outlined would 
Increase the receipts of the agricultural 
classes of Canada by at least 50 millions of 
dollars, when in complete working 
It is the one means by which

The Grand Prix Is Given Only For Superior Merit. i j
4

I refrigeration at the cold storage
Hall, Dartford, England, with the following 

Strawberries kept 
red currants, six weeks; cherries, four 
weeks; pears, six weeks; plums, from nlffa 
to ten weks; grapes, nine weeks, and early 
fall apples, six months, all in the best 

' condition. The important point to be not
ed was that the temperature of the cham
bers had to be varied to suit the peculiari
ties of the respective kinds of fruit; a 
precaution which has been utterly neglect
ed by the present Government qf Canada 
when shipping onr tender fruits to Great 
Britain.

ange
J5Kresults: A‘\M5three weeks;

bene- 
every province.

export-
pre-
Tfils
neg-

Oa Wall
Stocke

»ub»t
were reactions 
anttai sattefac 

demand from the shoi 
was the usual lack of 
format!

the

/£§■ on regarding y 
strike settlement, and 
action In j sentiment a 
But the underlying con 
shaken that a eettiem< 
arrangement. There \ 
amongst the coaiera, 
ferred advancing at t 
good showing of Angus 
Lackawanna rising an 
declaration of the rvgi 
dend. This served as e 
on the downward cou 
Growing weakness dev 
apecialtles, and very he 
In evidence In N. P., 
2%. The liquidation we 
11 account. Decline# for 
lnent stocks ranged f- 
from the lowest, an*l t 
shorts at the decline 
market closed dull and 
pect of an unfavorable
a notably depressing 
have lost on sub-treni 
$«*,169,000, which Inch» 
banks for payments at 

WÊ express movement of i
tor Ss expected to b 
loss in cash by the ban 
000, or about a mllMor 
of last week, Liquida 
has not been as large 
a email decrease In loot 

! I broad upon surplus rr 
thelees, be of formldab 
assistant treasurer was 
Ing house to-day, upfra: 
the result of two chequ 
from Australia at Ban 
ago to the amount of.

Sterling exchange stei 
to-day, but exchange o 
fell sharply. Berlin exc 
fell l^c, and there w 
suiting disturbance In t 

J. J. Dixon has the fo 
from Ladenburg, Thai 
York:
.The Btoc* Market wi 
put what strength It h* 
boon, and to the last b< 
ly heavy. Rumors of 
wa> of a settlement of 
arpeetatfcm of an unfa 
tucut Influenced the c 
the oftérnooo. Thè w«t 
had Its effect also on f 
far ae Indicated by the 
of money, the bankfrlüv 
jWs week and the gain 
«»co sub-treasury has 
«nougb to offset the toi 

Demand sterlli 
oub-treasiury statemei 

■toce Friday $5,162,100.

t

order.country
are reversed as compared with Canada. 
This should furnish us with

we can suc
cessfully meet outside competition. Canada 
must have mechanical refrigeration 
farmers will be driven to the wall, 
spasmodic attempts made during the

The Agricultural Society of California 
conducted experiments In shipping tender 
fruits in mechanical cold storage whicn 
demonstrated Its practicability. The pub
lished reportg of this society show that a 
car loaded with fruit was'sent from Cali
fornia to New Orleans and back. During 
the trip the normal temperature stood, out
side the car, at an average of 95 degrees 
In the shade. Yet, when the cor was open
ed at Oakland on Its return the fruit was 
found to be In first-class condition.

Refrigerator Cars.
In 1897 a system of regrlgerator cars, the 

Invention of Mr. F. W. Hudson of Sydney, 
N.S.W., was Installed on the South Afri
can Railway from Rhodesia to Cape Town, 
a distance of 1350 miles. Perishable pro
ducts of various kinds were successfully 
shipped over this line In the trying South 
African climate.

#

!
an excellent 

market for apples and other perishable pro
ducts, provided we possessed the requisite 
cold storage facilities, 
are never seen on the Sydney or Melbourne 
markets, but California apples bring from 
sixpence to one shilling per pound. Mr. J. 
S. Larke, Commercial Agent for Canada in 
Australia, says In hla report, published by 
the Department off Trade and Commerce. 
August, 1899: “I am advised that arrange
ments are being made to ship apples and 
onions from British Columbia in September 
and October. If the suggestions in former 
reports are followed and the fruit snipped 
In cold storage, I have no doubt but the 
apples can be brought here, to arrive In 
October and November, to advantage, it 
Is simply throwing money away to ship 
them as heretofore as ordinary cargo," 
Here again we have the evidence of a de
partmental officer condemning the lack or 
enterprise and want of business ability 
upon the part of the Government which de
bars ns from an excellent market In tne 
Antipodes.

The perishable products exported by the 
Colony of Victoria (with a population but 
little exceeding one million) were In 1898-9 
valued at £1,112,725 sterling. These ex
ports Included butter, condensed 
game, eggs, mutton, lamb, veal, beef and

or our 
The
past

four years are but object lessons which de
monstrate the utter Incapacity of the pre
sent administration to grasp this problem 
of vital Importance. In establishing a Na
tional system no injury will be done to 
vate enterprise.
houses already built can be utilised, 
when necessary. Improved. The 
be only too glad to enter into arrangements 
whereby the volume of their business 
be increased and a fair Interest 
the capital Invested. It may be said that 
much of the work proposed to be done 
should be left to private enterprise. To 
this objection the answer Is: It Is the duly 
at the Government to suit Its action to tne 
requirements of Canada. In assisting the 
producer the Government assists private en
terprise In doing what la best for the whole 
people. No hard and fast rules can be laid 
down, the absolute dogmas 
socialism and laissez faire are equally to be 
guarded against.

Canadian apples
!

I I |pn-
The cold storage ware-

#

#
#

ana, 
owners will

win 
secured on t

■* •:Some Idea df the magnitude of the mar
ket which awaits the Canadian farmer In 
Great Britain, when, by a properly equip
ped and managed cold storage and trans
portation system these markets shall be 
brought within his reach, may be formed 
by a perusal of the returns relative ’to tno 
British Imports of fruits. In 1898 the Mo
ther Country imported : Cherries. 401,81X1 
bushels; apples, 3,458,716 bushels; plums, 
992,248 bushels; nnenumernted raw fruits, 
2,177,131 bushels. Are onr fruit 
content that they should be stmt dut from 
their proper share of such 
grapes

)

of scientific
4

4 •mmThe policy dealt with In the foregoing 
columns Is to be regarded as an Important 
and necessary part df the general trade and 
Industrial policy of the Liberal-Conser
vative party. This general policy Includes:

;milk,
growers

a market? Our 
are pefhapa not suited to the pre

sent taste, of the Brtltleh consumers, but ! 
there Is within the boundaries of 
country a great and growing market for j 
the farmers of the grope sections, once It 
Is made possible by such a system as tne 
Libera 1-Cdnservative -party advocates to 
market this fruit advantageously. The fol
lowing extract, taken from- the columns or 
"Cold Storage," the leading authority 
this subject In the United States, 
directly upon this part of the subject: "In 
the grape districts of Western 
the grape growers have their 
storage, and their grape* can be market?u 

-In the middle of the winter without 
loss or waste.”

i

\our own

Newsome & Gilbert,Tt Stands the test of Cime.
Sole Dealers, 68 Victoria St., Toronto.

This is the highest praise that can be bestowed upon anything produced by tnin
When a preparation has just been placed upon the market, many people try it 

just out of curiosity.- The constantly increasing sales of

I Roll wag E
C.C.Ce earnings «fo. 

wrptember Increased $7 
hu wing ton’s wet earn 

$16,825.
Chesapeake and 

August Increased $172,4 
(ntffkîLw®niUl declaared

sR&l.

upon
bears

/

Reduced 
Telephone 
Rates.

Not orthodox. ,New York 
own co iti Ohl♦Jïbbcy’s Effervescent Salt

PROVE THAT IT DOES WHAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT.

As a preventive and cure for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Headaches 
and all disorders arising from poor digestion and irregular living, it is unequalled.

It is recommended by medical men, and by the many people who have tried it 
and use it regularly.

The requirements of your little 
birds are carefully watched by 
an experienced fancier in 
packing Cottams Seed. Profit

IS A SECOND CONSIDERATION. 
Such a statement may not have 
the orthodox commercial ring, 
but it’s truth; and truth is 
bound to win.

! MOHR'S RESTORE*-!
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended thip Remedy for sac 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, • 

jority of the male inmates are victims of lost VitaMW 
In its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy N 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as S 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten day* 
so that they never return. Drams entirely çesse 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin become* clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic^howv 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak «

___ ^ tnory, the mind becomes bright and active. AFW
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no rnstwr 
how chronic the case. Just send us to-day your name

^ ‘pFJSB
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat gy» 
with success and with honest confidence.

i Lmuon Ai
An Illustration of the vnlne to our farm- i

ers of the British market, when ■ proper 
system shall be establishes i* furnished 
by the story of the growth of the New 
Zealand trade. In 1882 that colony began 
with an export trade of 500 tons of meat. 
Immediately that the possibility of me
chanical gold storage transportation for 
long see royages was demonstrated her 
annual export began rapidly to increase, 
aod In 12 years It bad multiplied 13 times; 
reaching 65.000 tons. During this period 
she has also begun to take ft foremost place 

j»- as an exporter of dairy produce, 
y* At present there are engaged In the Ans- 
,$ tralasiaa trade no less than 11* steamship:

• •
_ Foreign E

Toronto*”^* *bro"c“s 
'»$ exchange rates aa

Between B 
v v Buyers. i
iwîn Fund* 10 digHeniand 8tg. 934g

—Bates lu Ne

for Long-Distance Service 
lo Non-Subscribers. ma

V

THE BELL TELEPHONE FiBlP|
raBBrawsSqs'

ri COMPANY OF CANADAI A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed free 
to the Abbey Effervescent Salt

has abolished the extra charge 
to non-subscribers for service 
over its Long Distance lines.

Special rates to all from 6 p m. to 
6 a_m.

!■ on application I>o

•pi, . "• Money
on rail08!1 mon,,-v mar 
«,J2* “•'>ukP*Tf
« .p SZ °v*‘ -

Money

178]Co. Limited, Montreal. 
for SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 6oc a bottle.il

I <i?e.,of U«tMt blessings to parents 
tffiw!ib.ïf»Te?’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the uttle Mlta

, MONTRCAb )Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O. DHAWES M>
2£1 ones, eu

«n call tn ?
tjj

> a.l

~<S

a*' m

iv.

Try if you can solve the above puzzle and get the 
Piano or one of these spendid gifts. ±
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$ Very Latest ! tioas on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day: ^ *. t Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
jEmiuus Jaiivih, Member. Me 

1^-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and «old.

A. E. AMES & GO.,Slater Shoe Leathersh Low. Cloie.
*0 701410 70%

g jjjg

a.
Wheat—Oct, ..go 

“ —Nor ... . 0
Com-Oct.......... o

" —Not ... 0 87 
Oato-Oct. ...0 21}4 
_ -Nor. ... 0 22% 0 22% 0 22 0 22
Pork-Oct. ...12 28 12 28 12 10 12 20

IrSifet.".

*8
§ . BANKEUS AlfD BECKERS,

18 and 20 Kin* St. East
Bar and Sell Invent 

on Commliiioa 
Stock Exchanges.

RecaiTa deposite. allow Interest on deposits
ïî^mSwBnSSSr- TraD8act * Gonerti

i D. MSSkR. }K,œlS7Æ1to

0 770 77
0 The output of " Slater Shoes ” 5 so large that the makers are able to ' 

control their own tannage in most leathers.
“ Canuck Calf,” made from the best selected calfskins, in black, light 

and medium tan and seal brown.
“ Kidduck ” in black and seal brown, from selected Patna goatskins 
Both leathers are wear and water resisting, porous and therefore sanitary. 
There are also “ Best French Patent,

Russia" and “American Wax Calf."
Slater Shoe Polish only should be 

used on these leathers, retains their 
elasticity and keeps them soft.

The sole leather is the best obtain
able,and on every sole is the makers’ 
name and price in a slate frame, 
when the finished shoe has passed 
its rigorous examination.

Catalogue.

O 87 0Slump of a Cent and a Half at Chi
cago Yesterday.

0 220 22 0 21il eat : SeenrlUee 
on all principalOur American buyer has just returned from New York, 

where he has spent the week in the interests of our Hat
Department.

As a result our hat stock this morning is replete in all 
the very latest novelties created in that great hat manu
facturing centre.

Buyers, remember this when filling up on Monday. 

Samples mailed to any address for the trade.

7 07 7 10 7 07 7 10 
7 88 7 86 7 80 7 80IS Stocks and Bonds 

Fergusson
British Markets.

Liverpool, Sept. 28.—(12.30.)—Wheat No. 
I Northern spring, 6s 6d; No. 1. Cal., 6« 
ÇV46 to 6s 7<t; red winter, 6a 3d; corn, new, 
si 4d; old, nominal; pea a, Ds lOd; pork, 
prime western mesa, 72s 6d; lord, prime 
western, 87a Od; tallow, Ana., 26» Bd; 
American, good to 8ne, 28a 3d; bacon, long 
clear, light. 43a Od; heavy, 48s; abort, 
clear, heavy, 42» tid; cheese, white, 83s; 
colored, 84s; wheat steady; com, steady.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, owlet; No, 
1 Stand. Cal., 6s 6%d to 6s 7d; Walla, no 
stock; No. 2 R.W., 6s 3d to 6s 4d; No. 1 
Noothçn, spring, nothing quoted and 
futures quiet; left. 6h 24; Dec., 6s 4%d. 
Maize, spot, quiet; mixed American, new, 
4s 4d to 4s 4%d. Hour. Minn.. 21s 8d to 
22« dd. Malse, futures, quiet; Oct., 4s 8%d; 
x°v., 4e 3%d; Dec., 4* 2%d.

London»— Openr-Wnea.t on passage, nom
inal ly unchanged. Cargoes about. No. 
Walla iron, passage, 30s 9d sellers. Cargoes 
Australian Iron, Oct., 32a 6d sellers. Car- 
foes La Plata, Oct. and Nor., 81s 3d eel- 
jers, fine and heavy. English country mar
kets of yesterday, firm. Malse on passage, 
quiet and steady. Cargoes mixed American 
Mil steam Oct., 21s 6d seller*; steam Dec., 
lbs 7%d sellers; steam Dee. and Jan., 10s 
4V£d sellers. Cargoes La Plata yellow, pass
age, 21s sellers.

Paris -Open—Wheat, weak; Sept., 20f 5c; 
Jjro. and April, 21f 60c. Flour, weak; Sept., 
25f 90C; Jan. and April, 27f 65c. French 
country markets quiet. '

Liverpool—Close—Wlieat, spot, quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6a 6%d to 6s 74: walla, no 
stock; No.l Northern spring,nothing quoted; 
fto. 2 red winter, 6s 3d to 6s 44. Futures, 
easy; Sept., nominal; Dec., 6s 3%d. Maize, 
spot, quiet; mixed American, old, nominal ; 
new, 4s 4d to 4s 4V4d. Future®, Steady: 
Oct., 4s 3%d; Nov., 4s 2%d; Dec., 4s 2V*d. 
Flour, spot Minn., 21s 3d to 22s 6d.

London—close—Wheat on pansage, easier 
and neglected. Maize on passage, quieter 
and hardly any demand. Parcels mixed 
American sàti, steom. passage. 20s 3d paid; 
steanx Nov., 20s l%d psM. Oats, parcels 
American No. 2 cllft whhte, 

paid. Spot American 
21s. Flour, spot Minn., 26a 6d.

Mark Lane-Close-Foreign -wheat, easier 
and English quiet. Américain and Danu
bien maize, dull. American flour, quiet, 
but steady. English, quiet

Antwerp—Close—Spot 
whiter, 17 %f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, dull; Bept,
Jan. and April, 21f (X)c, Flour, dull;
25f 90c; Jan. and April, 27f 60c.

VLiverpool a»d Parle Advice» Alike 
Show Decline» — Bearish News 
From Arsentlne-Corn Quotation» 
Down In Liverpool—Local Qrala, 
Prodace, Fralt aad Live Stock- 
Market Quotation» — Notes and 
Gossip of a Day.

36Boushtand 
Sold by

French Enamel,” "Peerless
hange

G Blaikie■lay. 
e of 
<i to 
fine

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial kgent?

1853.
3 23 Toronto Street. 246

o,xi THOMPSON 4 HERON.i est World oince,
Friday Evening, Bept. 28.

Liverpool wheat futures declined %d per 
cental to-day. and malee options In that 
market fell off %d to %d per cental. Parla 
wheat options declined 10 to 18 centimes, 
and floor 10 to 20 centimes.

Chicago wheat future» declined
land a quarter to-day. and closed at the
low point for the day. News of big Argen
tine crop prospecta was the chief bear 
factor. Com declined half a cent a
bushel. , ,

Argentine wheat shipments the past week 
410.000 basnets, all to United Kingdom 
aud none to Continent, against 880,000 uush- 
els the corresponding week of 1880. Malse 
shipments 352,00» bukhela.

Areontjbe malse crop reports from In
terior are generally favorable; business la 
checked by unsound quality.

Liverpool receipt* of wheat during the 
past three days 372,000 centals. Including 
807.000 American. Receipts of American 
corn during the past three days 202.900 
centals. . ...

Kansas City receipts 130 care, as aga 
202 cars -the corresponding day of last
^Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 354 care, as against 409 
care last Friday and 860 cars a year ago.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Slocks on Londofi, Eng., 
bought and sold on commit r0nl° change

“SWL

ifor New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold eu CommUslor
16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Toron ta

248 ion.

Iin % A. Surra,
F. G. Oslsue MMOMD,s. F. McKinnon & co., a cent

G. A. CASE,Canadian Manufacturers
can be in touch with the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MARKETS
by advertising In THE LONDON TIMER 

Cant. R M. MeUvUle. Agent, 
od corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
89 King Street Watt and 123 Yonge Street.

Limited,
WELLINGTON and YORK-STREETS, TORONTO.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
B0 Kim* at. E„ Toroato.

b-

oin-

“THE KNELL OF PARTING DAY”ki iToronto $250,000 TO LOAN £r 'L£ $
Real Estate Security, In sums to salt. 
Rente collected. Valuation» and Arbitra
tions attended to.

3.89 p.m. 
Ask. Rid.The

tie* ffj
ry. X
ally

Ask. Mouse Wanted
Wanted for desirable tenant, ten or 

twelve roomed house in west end, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, near belt 

Apply to

Montreal ... 
Ontario . .. 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial .... 
Dominion .. 
Standard ».. 
Hamilton .. 
Nova Scoria

"1 856127 Reminds us one and all that the day’s toil is over ; it is a 

joyous sound to every working man. How much money 
do you receive for your day’s work ? How much do you 
save from your income ? Any youngxinmarried man can 
save $5 a week if his salary is over $10 per week. If you 
deposit regularly $5 every week in our savings depart- 
ment your balance at the end of the year will be S265.22.

We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject 
to cheque withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

127 126
2.18 *88 
159 155
15-244 152* 
220 216

i88 W. A. LEE & SON,Reactions in the Wall Street List 
Yesterday. I

88*O Inst line.Real Batata, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,ash RANK CAYLEY A CO.,238<4 283 232

!Melinda St., cor. Jordan.1115 246GENERAL AGENTSici 1^>225
Ottawa ........................
Britts8 America’./"'

y\ estern Ass............. 117
Imperial Life....
National Trust ..............
Toqnnto G. Tl................
Consumera’'Gas.^xd

C»n. N. W. L. prêt 50 
Cnn. P. r. 8...... 86%
(Toronto Bloc. L.. 134 
General Electric ... 16814 
,'ln. pref .........................*

rL°“?°n £.«■ RT..................
r££1°?vF,lw- L1*ht 118

Cable ................. 16714
Cabte coup, bonds. 102 
Cable reg. Itonds.. 101
£2”- Tel*., id................
Bell Telephone, id. 173
R- & °. Nav........... 107%

do. reg. hoods.... 1011,
Ham. Stenmlmu ...........
Toroirto Railway . 101%
Halifax h. Tram.. 96 ...

St. Railway. 61 59
Hamilton Cataract................... ..
Imxfer Prism, pref 111 ...
Cycle and Motor . SC ...
Carter-Creme .. .. lus 101 
HmUop Tire, pref... 102
" or Eagle.............. 152 151
Republie .................... 75% 74%
Payne Min., xd ~ -
Cariboo tMcK.)..
Golden Star ...
Virtue........................... 05
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 170 
North Star................ 07 94%
B. Can. L. & Invest 65 
Cam. L. & N. Invest 81
C. P. West. Can. 112 111
Canadian S & L.... ... 115
Central Van. l.................
Dom. S. & I. S. .. 75
Ham. Provident ....
Huron it Erie....................

do., 20 per cent........... 163
Imperial Loan ......... so
Landed k. * l......... ...

- w Lou. & Can.L. & A. 70
Canadian Pacific Ear nines. London Loan

The gross receipt» of the Canadian yP*- Manitoba Loan . *60 40
rifle Railway for . August, 1000. were 12.- Ontario L & D..................
637,084; working expenses $1,583,506; net Peoples* Loan .... 29 
profits $1,054,470. In August, 1899. the net L state L. A U, ...
profits were $1.018,832. Toronto 8 fir L.................

For the eight months ended Aug. 31, 1?ronto Mortgage.. 80 77'^ ...
1900. the figures are as follow»: Grose ®t 1L30 a.m.: Dominion Rank* 2
earnings $19,276,961; working expense» °‘ .2. >\ ORtern Afsuranee, 50. 50. 25* at
$12,060,153; net profits $7.216.706. For the 26 at 80%: General Electric
right months ended Aug. 31, 1890. there tw Tv:, 'î?en 500 «-t 6^: Crow’s

net profit of $7.014,047. The Increase ùoo ,!Üu ® £&]e «*8. bonds,, profits over the same period last 4°^ ^’ ^Bsted M’mte Bear, Ô’XW,

cesse of $202,750. I W’lofiTSlfe
145Xmt° GeneraJ Trust», part paid, 11 at

|4B4m Sccerity Market for Ameri
cans Continue» Good—The Coal 
Strike Sitnntlon—Money Rate» and 
Foreign Exchange — Note» and 

Costly of a Day’» Session».

Parker & Co.VfKSTKUN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MaNCHESTKU Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Gins» Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Commos 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Phones 
092 and 2070a

lit *7 2U7 2Ut>
113 113 110H

105 100
117 115 !Lending Wheat Market». 

Following are the closing quotations al 
Important wheat centre. *o-daj:l

Cash. Sept. Oct. Dec.

W.V.W.V "si
: a "#$ "is

106

14<>
130 flembers Toronto Mining ExchangeChlca 

New
Milwaukee .
St. LmilS L.
Toledo ...
Detroit red . 79
Detroit white. 77
uiilutli. No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern . 

Minneapolis NO.
1 hard .

140 on passage, 
mixed maize,14s 3d144 8Ô

MINING STOCKS
Boaght ud Sold on Commission.

"TOÎ85world Office,
Friday Evening, tiept. 28.

Canadlaa securiiics to-day continued 
quiet, steady rod leuturoless.

1’oiget’a Londou’ ulhle to -day quoted 
Grand Trunk lirst preferred at s5’/fc roc- 
oad at 56ÎS, third at 21V,; Hudson 
at 22; Anaconda at 8%.

tied 81% 246

The Dominion Permanent Loan Company,
12 KING STREET WEST.

79 79 81%.47
RiiK J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.>r a wheat, quiet; red 61 Victoria Street, . - TORONTO, ed1.72 *4 

1«7V4 8IM4 -80% .

8214.................

79>/t .... .

81V4.................

80S4 36
20f;106i tan

FOX & ROSS lNew York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold ' Loan Buihting,

66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-&

; Sept.,155Bay
1316

166%
100-4
imi'4

7874
Montreal Produce.

Montreal, Sept. 28.—Flour—Receipts, 12igl 
hbln.; market quiet; patent winter, go.TU 
to $3.86; patent spring, «3.50; straight rol
ler. $3.30 to $3.50; extra, none; supertine, 
none; strong bakers’, $4 to *4.26; Ontario 
lings. $1.70 to $1.80. Wheat—No. 2 Mnu., 
hard, 00c to’ 92c; com. 45c to 4<c; pens, 
08c to 09c; oats, 29c to 30c; barley, 50c to 
51c; rye, 50c to 58c; buckwheat, hbc to 67c; 
oelmeal, $1.60 to $1.70; eornmeal, 90.' to 
$1; pork. $19 to $20: lard, 7c to 8V4c; bacon, 
12c to 14c; hams. 12c to 14c; cheese, 10c to 
11c; butter, townships, 19c to 20c; West
ern. 16c to 17c; eggs. 11c to 13c.

(’Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Montreal Street Railway earnings Thurs
day $5144.32, an increase of *180.13 over 
same day of 1809

Sheep and lambs being plentiful, prie*» 
were easier. ' K

In all other classes quotation» remained 
unchanged.

Export Cattle—Choice lota of export cat
tle SOW at *4.60 to *4.80 per cwt., wnne 
lights sold at *4 to *4.60.

Bulls—Heavy export hulls acid at *4.1274 
to $4.25 per cwt., while light export 
sold at $3.1274 to $3.35. and not wanted.

• -omis of co,*.I butchers and exporters, 
mixed, acid at $4.25 to $4.3774.

..i f. hcr»’ vaille--Choice picked lots ot 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to ttte 
hear vxlinriera. woigulng ilk HI iv 3100 lb»., 
each, sold at $4.40 to *4.00.

I.omis of good biuchers* cattle sold at 
$4,09 to $4.25, and medium butchers’, mixed 
rows, heifers and steers. $3.50 to *3.7» 
per cwt.

f\>mmon 
$3.25;

opened rather slow; choke to extra sold, 
ÏMf to $5.55; good to Choice, $5.15 to 
$o.35. rhe close was lower than the open
ing on Canada lambs. Hogs-Slow..and tk 
lower; heavy hogs, $5.70 to $5.75; choice 
heavy, $v.80; mix.-d, $5.70 to $*.75; Workers, 
$5.<0 to $5.75; pigs. $5.60 to $5.65; grasser», 

to F’-OO; roughs, 4.80 to $i>; stags, 
$8.50 to $4.25. Close, dolt
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Bnsloesss failures hi Canada 

week ended befrt. 27 were 14, against 33 
tlie previous week and 2u the eo r respond- 
lug week of 1899. By provinces the failure* 
were: Ontario and Quebec each 6, Main- 
toba and British Columbia each 1, other 
provinces uM.

iam

IF YOUfor the Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
$3.7«: straight rollers, $8.50 to $3.W: Hun- 

al^nts, $4.70; Manitoba bakei-s’, 
$4.35; fall patents, $3.75 to $3.80: tneee 
prices lndudex bags on track In Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, sold at 67c; goose, quoted 
at 65c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, Uttc; 
Toronto and No. 1 Northern et 94c. ^

Oat»—Quoted at 23Vfcc to 24»Ac, north and 
west, 25c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west, and 
No. 3 extra, 3Uc; No. 3 at 3(c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north end west and 
50c east.

loot*

garion p
90 have any business 

which you cannot attend to 
yourself, a

hull*68%
see.

The Bank Clearing:».
New York, Sept. 28.—The bank clearings 

at the principal cities of the United Staten 
lyr the week ending Sept. 27, show total 
clearances $1,452,544,465, a decrease of
21.2 per cent., as compared with the corre
sponding week of last year. Outside of 
New York, the clearance* were $di0.807.- 
834. a dec.en-nie ctf 3.2 per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were a» follows: Montreal $14,016,-
254, decrease 7.4; Toronto, 0,741, 709, ------;
Winnipeg. $1,832,952, decrease, 14.5; Hali
fax, $1.509.738, Increase, 9.5: Hamilton, 
$6lK),8.33, decrease, 6.1; dt. John, $751,214, 
Increase, 2.5; Vancouver, $1,946,674. in
crease, 4.3; Victoria, $854.095, Increase,
20.2 per cent.

JOHN STARK&G0.,by The aggregate bank clearings in the Do
minion tor the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as fodlvws:

1900.
Sent. 27.

. .$14,015,254 
... 9, «41,709
... 1,832,962 
.. 1.609,738 

69 >.83,3 
751.214 

.... 1,946,674 
.... 854,M

iôi
101let- mi

TRUST COMPANY140W1899. 
Sept. 28. 

$15,147,586 
9,711,388 
2,145,616 
l,378.JJ9d 

735,850 
732. tyw 

3,002.147 
710,974

74 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

ft-» 92 82M New York Prod.cc Market
New York, Sept. 28.—flour-Kecelpis. 

24,000; exporte, 15 250 bbl». ; sales, ijuau 
Pkgs. ; market steadier on spring than on 
winter grades, but quiet tUniont, closing 
rather easy: Minnesota patents, *4.10 to 
*4.50; seeds, 8vm; timothy seed, Get.. *4.73; 
clover, *11.20. Rye Flour- -ynlet but Urn. 
Buckwheat Flour—unsettled, *2.36 to *2 50. 
Buckwheat—Dull. L'ornmeal—Dull. Rye- 
Dull; Western, 61c. f.o.b. anoat; state 
rye, 56c to 57c, c.l.f.. New ïork. Barley- 
Qnlet. Barley malt—Dull. Wheat—it e- 
eelpta, 290,300; eximrts, 39,000; roles, 4,- 
250,OoO buehels futures. 480,000 spot. Spot 
-Knsy, No. 2 red, 82>4c, t.o.b., adoat; No.
2 red, 80%c elevator; No. 1 Northern Dul
uth, 88Mjc, f.o.b., a boat; No. 1 hard, Dul
uth, 89ÜC, t.o,b., afloat, spot, 
declined pretty much all day. Selling mo
tives Included a bearish Argentine crop 
estimate, lower cable* pers aient liquida
tion, poor igieeiMetlve support and heivi- 
nesg in outside markets, closed weak at 
%c to lc net decline; Marcn 8«e to sh-V. 
closed 86e; May. 85to HB%c, closed UStic; 
Sept., 80%c to 81 9-liic, closed 80we; Oet„ 
8014c .t° 81%e, closed 80%e; Dec., 821516c 
to 83%c, closed 83e. I v-rn—Receipts, 64,- 

*l"shol*: exports, 21,346 bushels; aalcK. 
1*5,000 bushels futures, 400,600 huseeis
^ct',o,Sp0f,r1ia®li‘r.' -No- eiev*tor,
aud 48%c, f.o.b., afloat aext week. Option 
market was quiet, and weaker, influenced 
ny the break In wheat, lower cables and 
lets urgent short demand at Chicago, efosed 
"'eDk aud 'Ac to %c net lower; May, 4iylC 
n .C*SSS? 41,40: 8eP' - flrocd 4HV4e;
P 4W4°’ ulosed 4«e: Dee., 41 n ine
i?-^116c’ °l0!rd 41%<1- Oats»—Receipts, 
lli,500; exports, 12.702 bushels; spot, Ann;
whitf1 orÜE tu. No. 3, 25c; No. 2
"h'iu* 2J%e; No. 3 White, 26%c; trsek 

25c t0 track white,
.£• °p™us neglected and nominal, 
^aady; creamery. 17c to 22e: far- 

t.® l8He: June creamery, 18c to 
'“Itation creamery, 15c to 18c; State 

to zlc- Cheese—Firm; large ^.hlte. llifc to 1114c; small wtrtte, 1114c to 
üïpid colored, 11c to ll%c; small
«^.iHHc-^ Eggs-Ntendy; state and 
Penn., 18c to 21e; Western, regular park- 

. !?Hc to 18c; Western, loss off, 20c. 
Rosin—Bteady. MoMsucs-dtcudv. pig 

Northern, *n to ?IU; flmitn- 
ern *15 to *16. topper—Easy; Broker, 
16%e; exchange, 16He to 17c. Lead—Dull; 
hrokere, *4; exchange *4.37»* Tin-Easy;
RncitÜ A4l° ‘° Plates—Dull,

aOTne«‘c. «■» to *1.15. 
Coffee—Spot Rio, easy; No. 1 Invoice, S&e; 
mild, barely steady; Cordova, 0-Xc to 
Sugar—Raw, firm; fair refining, 4»4e;

teett 5c: molasses sngnr, 4c; 
refinecl firm. The market for coffee future» 
opened and dosed steady at unchanged 

<*ecMne In sympathy 
with unsatisfactory European and Brazii- 
lÜrooi0®11!6!^aiM) niled «inlet, with trading 
ïfi nÀoan5 sltua!1(>° featurelew. iwi sales: 
rt R2°°v^ng8L Kept. 7.00; Oct., !
?‘20- Sa,’ ?*S5; * 7.05; March, 7.15 to
7.20, May, «.30, and July. 7.40 to 7.46.

Cheese Market».
Ottawa Sept. 28.-Only 30 cheese- were 

sold to-day, because dealers would not 
pay more than 10%c, and buyers wanted 
more. Thirteen hundred 
boarded.

Perth, *T5nt.f Sept. 28.—There were 1430 
boxes of cheese, all white and September 
make, sold here to-day. Fowler bought TOO 
boxes, Webster 346 boxes and BIssell 
324 boxes. Price paid for all was lTc

Troquol», Ont.. Sept. 28.-At the 'Cheese 
Bqard to-day 492 colored and 210 white 
cheese were offered. Mr. Smith, repre
senting Mr. Dickey of Brockvllle, was the 
only buyer present. The price bid was 
It l-16c for w’hlte and ll%c for colored. 
Pales on the board, 120 boxes colored. 
Board meets again one week from to
day.

will undertake it for you at a 
reasonable charge.

Montreal...........
Toronto .........
t\ land peg ...
Halifax...........
Hamilton .. .
St. John . ...
Vancouver .
Victoria ... .

Total.............. ..JP30.442.558

. 9474 80 
• 614

I van 81

•»
butcher!»’ rows, *3.00 to 

while Inferior rough cows ana 
bulls sold at *2.50 to *2.76 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—A lew of this class are 
coming fnnvaril.iin»l steers with good breed- 

qualities, weighing from 1000 to 1150 
each, are worth from *3.60 to *4 per
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THE PROVINCIAL TRUST CO.
OF ONTARIO, LIMITED,

te-

for Feas—New, 57Did nontù and west 
and 59c east. % ,

Corn—Canadian, 40\fec to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.60 aud 
shorts at $10.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
#3.30 by the barrel, on tracs at Toronto, 
lu car lots.

B£$31,564,653 nE.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

133ta- Acts as Executor, Administrator, Agent, 
Trustee, etc,, 9to.

TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO.
Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent.

cwt.
Light feeders—Steers weighing 

to 900 lbs., sold at $3.25 to $3.35.
Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steer», 500 to 

690 lbs. In weight, sold at $2.25 to $3.00 per 
cwt.. while heifers nnn ni.my and white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2 to $2.26 
per cwt.

Milch Oo-ws-^Twelve milch cows and 
springers sold at $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Twenty calves sold at from $3 to

# The earnings of the Twin City Ra-pid 
Transit Co. tor the ithird week of Septem
ber 1900, were $51,956, lxiiig an increase 
of $1099 over the same peruM of last year. 
Increase from Jan. 1 is $257,720.

xer- ... ‘ill from 7003ers Du»’» Canadian Trade Review.
The weather at Montreal has been al

most too warm and pleasant to suit the 
city dry goods retailer but travelers in 
the country are reported as being wflli en
couraged with orders, and for groceries 
good demand is file» noted. Heavy metals 
are not very active, but rather more en
quiry Is evident, and In general hardware 
there Is a very fair b usines» doing, in 
hides the demand from tanners about ab
sorbs offerings, at fairly steady prices. 
Shoes continue quiet, and manufacturers in 
this line are light buyers of leather, but 
tonnera’ agents report a little more dol.ig 
with jobber* selling to the country. Cheese 
exports continue large at well sustained 
prices, and the amount of money circulat
ing In the country from this source roust 
be much larger than usual. Among the 
more prominent changes in values Is a de
cline of 25 cents in, ground white 
foreshadowed last week, owing to the wltn- 
tirownl of n local manufacturer trout tne 
grinders’ association. Turpentine bis re
covered a cent on last decline, and is much 
firmer South. ’The Montreal Cotton Com
pany, following the example of the other 
companies, has this week issued a new 
price Met, showing a 6 to 1<> per cent, ad
vance, and the ■ SMngaby Manufacturing 
Company of Brantford, has withdrawn quo
tations on cotton blankets. Domestic bar 
Iron Is again easier. Some importations 
of American refined yellow sugars have 
co used a shading of prices of low grades 
of domestic refined, but granulated Is un
altered. The dried fruit market continues 
much excited; otd currants nave sold at 14 
cents. Only four failures are reported in 
the district for the week, with liabilities of 
about $75,000.

Wholesale dealers at Toronto report a 
fairly good trade this week. The sorting- 
up orders in dry goods ore satisfactory, 
with a large movement In dress goods, 
hosiery, etc. Prices of the leading staples 
are firm, and remittances are slightly bet
ter. The weather has 
would stimulate trade In retail circles, but 
with lower temperature an increase in 
sales would result. The hardware trade 
Is fair, with a good demand for seasonable 
specialties, and sales of metals are some
what slow at irregular price#. Leather 
cr-otlnues In moderate demand, with an in
creased movement In splits and sole, while 
prices generally are etendy. Groceries re
port a very firm market for dried fruits 
and canned salmon. Tens are also very 
firm, with demand good. Huger» are 
steady with granulated selling st $5.33 to 
15.38, and yellows at $4.58 to $4.78. Im
ports of cured meats from the United 
States have been made this week owing 
to limit Al stocks here; prices of bacon, 
lard, and mess pork are higher. The 
cheese market continues Arm, and the 
Liverpool market is higher. The miriness 
In flour for export shows an Improvement, 
and the demand for wheat, especially 
Manitoba grades. Is active. The movement 
In barley Is Increasing, with prices very 
firm. Money unchanged at 0 to 5^ per 
cent, for call loans; prime commercial 
paper is discounted at « to 6^ per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 4 per cent.
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1UJH
options Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fok 
lows : Granulated at $5.38, and No. I yellow 
$4.68 per cwt. Car load lots at 5c per 
cwt. less. Other refineries quote the price 
of their low grade yellows 10 cents lower 
than above figures.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Deliveries of fruit to-day down on the 
wholesale market were moderately large 
and the quality wa6 good. Constdcrme 
the season. Is so far advanced, the ni 
is very active, and values remalb 
and unchanged, 
were well

$8.«0 ed*0 Sheep—Deliveries. 1581; prices steady at 
$3.50 to $3.60 for ewes and $2.75 to $3 for 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring mb*—Spring in mb* sold from
$2.50 to $3.25 each and $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries, 1850; best select bacon 
hogs, not less than lut> nor more than 200 
lb*, enrh. unfed and un watered, off c»r*. 
sold at $6.25; thick fats at $5.50, i*nd 
lights at $5.50 per cwt.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $6 to 
$6.20 per cwt.

Crawford & Hlionisett bought 1 load 
butcher cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.80 per 
cwt., and one load 909 lbs. each at $3.20 
per cwt They sold one load Short keep 
feeding steers at $4.25 per cwt., less $lu 
on the,loti

8. Levaék bought 
$3.50 to' $4\ per cwt.

HarUgnn < 
m ixed bn tel 
load at $3.90. per cwt.

C. Wood bought 30 butcher cattle, 900 
lbs each, at $3.40 to $3.90 per cwt.

Wm CrealûCk bought one load 
steers. 05ÎT lbs. each, at $3.40 
etvt.

Wesl
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REALÈSTÀTEwas a

In net

! Loans &. Investments 
■*1 VICTORIA. ST. TEL.Z797
Our Specialty.—Residences and Build

ing Loisjn Best Locations.

IT that 
arket 

firm
All classes erf late fruit 

represent^ mv the market 
to-day, and little difficulty was ex
perienced In disposing of all stocks. 
Teaches are amTvlmg to barge lots and 
qualities are choice Indeed. We quote 
prices today a» follows:

rear», 10c to 29c per basket; tomatoes, iuc 
to 20c; cucumbers, loc to lbc; apples, we 
to 20c; choice, per bbl., $1 to $l.ou; green 
corn. 3c to 5c per fioz. ; potatoes, 3uc to 
35c per bixsti. ; peaches, common, lac to 2»c; 
better grades, 35c to 4uc; extra inney, ovc 
to uoc; plums, 3Uc to 4Uc; muskmeions, iuc 
to 15c per basket; and Hoc to 4t»c per case; 
celery, 20c to 4UC per doz. ; huckleberries, 
85c to We per basket; grapes, sriiam basket, 
12^zc to 15c; per basket, Niagaras, i2V*c to 
20c; Moore's Early, 12tfrc to 2Uc; red grapes, 
15c To 25c; egg plant, 2Uc to 2dc per basitev, 
sweet potatoes, $4 to $4.00 per bbl. ; per 
basket, 50c; bananas, $1.25 to $2 per aimcn.

lend, as
Notei by Copie.

Consols declined 1-16 to 
day.

An everting cable from 
The strength of stocks to the American 
department on curb was maintained this 
evening ou nil round buying. Other securi
ties are steady and inclined to Improve
ment. Paris Bourse is dull. Berlin Boersc 
weak.

In London bar silver closed strong at 
29% per ounce.

A Lond-n on hie quotes: Rand mines 40M»d. 
bar silver, steady at 29 3-10d per ounce.

per cent, rentes 99f 75c for 
Exchange

8 S8o”»i*V?ï?° P.'m,Y „Ban* ot Commerce, 8GV cLle2\ 1ftP\R,irr25v50’ ^ 25
% at îSeiSi, CSTl&mP'

*n London to-

Ivondrm says:

50 butcher cattle at

: Rountree bought one load 
era at $4 per cwt., and one

Montreal Stock».
Moutreai, Sept. 28.-C. I». R 

r>irlutU_ 5 and 4:
Calile, xd., I67*.i ,

A. M. Campbellt _r , 86 and 85%;
: Duluth, pref 14 and 1 i* 109 and

toew),‘ 259 and 255?Haïlfax"'Ky M»5,A
Hv Wï:iAT'JroJL,<î 101 ln,l 100%; St. Jntin 

flaked; Twin City, G0% ami 50-
wSctri? o5.”8'187.^ and Âô- Roy ai 
ijiectric, 200 offered; Montreal Tel 170m and nohloM0
88aJtnd'°fi9^\rl4\1>Il<l. o : Cana<1» Cotton, 

824 ^Ier<*bunt* Cotton, 185 and 125;
Coîftn °,®<’r<>d: Montmorency

H’nr Eagle, 100 and 
iro’ Montreal Loudon, 12 and 10%; Payne, 

70 and 75: Virtue, 00 and 58; North Star, 100 and 93• \fnv
îvToffêi^rt 1x? 66hd 181H: Merchants ’Bank. 

re Merchants’ Bank, Halifax ISO
offered; N’ttya Scotia, 230 offered: Ottawa 

151 »«kcd; Hoche'- 
°?-ered:, Orol. 55 and 37;

ini' and 5°; Cable coup, bonds,
’ d?' rtK- bon6s. 101 asked; Can- 

MO and 03; D.imtoton Coal 1k,nds. 110% asked.
Morning sales: C.P.R.,15 at 86%,100 at 86%• 

; lÎ‘ 0° at 267; Tormito Ry. ]6
?»t™l?2f4; Montreal Gas. xd.. 75 at 1S5V,- 
I omlnlon Cotton, 5 at 92; hepublie, 1003 
1» . n* 76: Montreal London, 500 at
11; Lnk-n Bank, 3 at 100. „
set rolcw Ç; ?»• 5 - *«•» 50. 10 at
ouy*. i-o at 86: Montreal Ry., 25 4 at 267- 
Toronto Ry., 10 at 101^. ' ' 1

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, Hi West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to- 
any as follows:

Properties for Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

# i
* feedi:'«g 

to $3.89 per0
0 . In Paris 3 

The account, 
for cheques.

Spanish fours Closed 72.20 In Paris.
Berlin exchange on London, 20 marks 46 

pfennigs for cheques. Discount rates, 
ebort bills, 8*4 pe«r cent; three months’ 
bills, 4% per cent.

on I^ondon 25f 13c0 iley Dunn bought 150 sheep at $3.50 
per ewit., 400 lambs at $3.10 each, and 8 
calves at $7 each.

H. Ma y bee & Co. sold 10 feeders, 1000 
each, at $3.55 per cwt; 3 butcher 

$3.25 per cwt. 
i H. May ne bought

12 Richmond St. Basts 
Telephone 2861. "

*
* 186

lng, 1b*. 
coxvs at 

William
0 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSt 37 steers. 1169 

lbs. each, short keeps, at $3.90 to $4.25

E. J. Wheeler sold 87 lambs at $4 per cwt; 
21 sheep at $3.40 per cwt.

C. Zeagman bought 2 loads of stickers 
at $2.65 to $3 per cwt.

E. Ma y bee A Co. bought 100 Stockers at 
$2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Alex. Lerack bought 80 cattle at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 23 feeding buli» for 
the byres at $2.75 to $3.30 per cwt.

J. Murton bought 8 butchers cattle, 923 
lbs. each, at $4.20

John Henderson

0 Bonos nod debentures on convenient terms.
flrunr .allowed on db>o»ita

Highest Current Rotes.

On Wall Street.
Stock» were reactionary again to-day, on 

the substantial satisfaction of the urgent 
demand from the short interest, 
was the usual lack of explicit official In
formation regarding yesterday's rumored 
strike settlement, and some natural 
action In j sentiment as

*
\ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

lie BE Si# li «63,11111There0 not been such a*
0 produce were large, 

I grain, 20 loads orf hay, 
175 dressed 

Wheat—2550 bushels sold as follows: 
White, 1000 bushels at 68^ to OUc; red, 
800 bushels sold at 66%c to 69c: goose. 
700 bushels at 68c to 68%c; one load of 
spring at 70c per bushel.

Barley—8000 burtbels 
Oats—700 bushels sold at 29c to 30c.
R ve—200 bushels sold at 54c.
Hay—20 loads sold at $11.59 to $13 per

Receipts of farm 
11,450 bushel» orf 
1 of straw and

New Patent».0 14c.
cen- 78 Church-street.Mhogs. Mr. Charles H. Riches, patent solicitor, 

Toronto, has hand- 
of patents granted

0 a consequence. 
But the underlying conviction remains un
shaken that a •ettiement Is In course of 
arrangement, 
amongst the costers, Reading nrst pre
ferred sdvanclng at the openlnrg on Its 
good showing of August net enrmugs, and 
Lackawanna rising an extreme % on the 
declaration of the regular quarterly divi
dend. This served as something ot a drag 

the downward course of the market.

Canada Life Building, 
ed us the following list 
to Canadian patentees this week : James 
Irvine, Improvements to milk aerators and 
coolers; John Craig, Improvements- In base 
rocking-chairs; 
provements In stamp guide boxes : David 
H. Cranbrook, Improvements in harness; 
Robert J. Copeland, Improvements lu cabi
net desks; Snmniel C. Crowe, Improvements 
in shoes: William A. Baldwin, riding-plow; 
EMsha Moore, mechanism for Imparting 
successive or alternating movements; 
phonse Piton, trolley. •*

0
A. E. WEBÔ,

:
There were strong spots

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont- 

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

at 44c to 47MtC* per cwt. 
•bought Edmund H. Horne, lm-0 70 heavy feed

ers, 1150 lbs., some of which were brought 
here as shippers, at $3.89 to $4.25 per cwt.

T. G. Col will sold 165 lambs at $3.70 per 
cwt, 25 sheep at $3.60 per cwt.

John Prowse orf IngersolL Ont..
87 stocker» to Calgary, N.w.T.

0
0 edtorn.0 Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton.

Dressed bogs—Prices firm, and unchanged 
William Harris, Jr., bought 175 dressed 
hogs at $8 to Wfë per cwt.

Prices for poiWry, butter 
unchanged fro mqucrtatlons In table.

H. Wlcksou, butcher, St, Lawrence Mar
ket had a very tine veal calf on exhibi
tion, eight weeks old, which weighed 185 
lbs. dressed. . . .

J. J. Ryan, commission, merchant, has 
rented the premises occupied by the late 
Mrs. Andrews, on the St. Lawrence Mar
ket.
Gram-
Wheat, white, bush..

red, bush ..
“ fife, bufrti ... .
“ goose, bush..

Oats, new, bush ....
Barley, bush ..............
Rye, bush ....................
Peas, bush.
Bnekwheat.

Seed
Alslke, choice No. 1...

•• good. No. 2..

on
(irowing weakness’ developed amongst 
epecialtles, and very’ heavy liquidation was 
!n evldem-e in N. P., the" stock declining 
*%- The liquidation was attributed to Bor- 
a account. Declines for many of the prom
inent stocks ranged from 1 to 2 peints
from the lowest, ami the demand to 
shorts at the decline was slight, 
market closed dull and heavy. The pros
pect of an unfavorable bank statement was 
a nothbly depressing factor. The banks 

l°8t ’°h sub-treasury account alone
; $5,160^00, which Includes deposits by the 

bünks for payments at other points. The 
r express movement of money to the Int.-r- 

i^L 7s exI>ccteti bring the aggregate
*oss In cash by the banks to above $7.50<*,- 

! OOL’, or about a million In excess of that
i ?' last week, Liquidation In the market

“8 n?5 .^>e<‘11 as large as last week, but
i ?refmai^ ^ecreajie ln loans is expected. The 

Inroad upon surplus reserve» will - never
theless, be of formidable proportion». 'Hie 
assistant Ueasuror was debtor at the clear- 

u,r>war,ls 01 rJ.uuo.OOO, as the result of two cheques lor gol<i received 
from Australia at Ban Francisco a week 
ago to the amount of $2.250,000 

Sterling exchange steadied ln New York 
to-day, but exchange on Berlin 
fell sharply. Berlin exchange at 
fell l^c, and there was 
Mltlng disturbance

shippedtne
J.LORNE CAMPBELL.

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, t- 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

Al-Export cattle, choice .
“ cattle, light ....
•• bul.s, choice ...
“ bulls, light ....

Loads goon but criers and
exporters, mixed ................4 25

Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 40
** good ............................4 00

medium, mixed .. 3 50 
“ common grassers. ti ou 
** inferior ...

Feeders, heavy ...........
Feeders, light ..............
Stockers ..........................
Milch cows ..................
Calves ..............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, each ................
Lambs, per cwt............
Sheep, butchers’ ....................
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs. .. 6 25
Hogs, thick fats .................... 6 60

“ light, under 160 lb». 6 60 
-. 5 37^ 
.. 3 75 
.. 2 09 
.. 5 59

..$4 70 to $4 89 
. 4 00 
. 4 12*4 
. 3 12*Z,

and eggs arc 4 60
4 25 
3 35 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three fiottleseffected a 
comnlete cure. ! was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism el nee. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

cheese were

i Am. Cot. Oil Co...0PMV4HftftL0WiC,p^
IS «MT.-::#© ■I»!4

$1 a
AUlbUon pref............. 611% 60% 6S«4 6K%
n iï°Tn Cop........... Î-U *-'A 42% 421*
|: A(x 'rom V:.:::v §L

JJ. A D. pref............. 76^ 7f>7^ 7WA 7(P£
Ch«. & Ohio ........... 27% 27^ 27 ^ 27
£• C. C. Si St. L.61 Vo 611A 6H4, 6f)iA
Cont. Tobacco......... 25% 25% 24% 24%

5 Q....................  123 123% 121% 122Y
Chic, Groat W........ 10 io% io 4 îôi
Chi. M. & St. P.... 113% 113% 112%

mm •••• 31% 32% 31% 31%

rt»-::: % ^

& i? g* »
^;vr■ b: Ry. ....... 147>4 148 140% 146X1
N. T. CrotrnI, xd... 127% 12714 ]2(iiï jjo.v 
Nor. & West. com. 33U M14 321^ g-».VNor. & West., pref. 7474 74% 74?" 7414
Nor. Pae. rom. ... 47T4 47Ti 4574 401»

gaSMV::-.:: i|
Roek Island, xd. .. 104Vs ms ini»2 1041/

i«t pref.. 6.V6 re,», mm, m4
bonth. Ry. ('em ... 11- 11 --71 7‘

«>•••.Pref ... .72% r.2H 51H 51%
Haoldc ......... 32 82 31% 3ix{

Î2Ô* ........... 14* 1414 14V,
Tenn. Coni & Iron. 55% 56*4 54 54
L. s. Leather com.. 0% 10 o»4
{•' S’ O0:!,.h'’r' pref. 66VI 66% 66»/, 66%
Vn,„ H"hbfr rom.. 2844 28t$ 2814 28V,
T’nlon ri'”’' ■ • • M** 5fl% 55%J,?1?" r»e. pref.. .. 72% 73 72% 7'>«;
MahaSh, pref............ 17% 17% 17.V »7:0
"f3t- ........... .. 78% 78% 78% 78%

C<The 4 37% 
4 00 
4 26 
3 70
3 25
2 75
4 V0
3 35 
3 10

60 00 
8 00 
3 60 
3 00
3 25
4 00 
3 50

H. O’HARA 6 CO... 2 60 
... 3 60 
... 3 25 
... 2 25 
...30 00 
... 2 00

.;;|1
2 B0

* •I.*0 68% 0 69
. 0 68H 0 69

iÿn.8»i 
0 29 0 30
0 44 0 47%
U 54 ....
0 50 0 69

* 80 Toronto-St., Toronto.t 0 70t V0 68 cflTO DESTROY. SAN JOSE SCALE.
*

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
The Reception to Tom Wallace.
Wood bridge. Ont., Sept. 28.—Ag there is 

no word of the steamer Cambrofronn arriv
ing In time for the reception of Pte. Tom 
Wallace on Monday, the committee have 
decided to have the reception on Thursday. 
Oct. 4. Special trains from Toronto at 1.30 
p.m. and fr<ym Bolton at 2.23 p.m.; single 
first-class fare.

: |»rom^lly exrontodToronto, Montreal

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Bxchauge( 

P. 8. Mauls 248
46 King St West

Orders 
New Yor

Government Has Taken Step» to 
Have the Destructive Fruit 

Peat Exterminated.
bush. 0 58

i Chlcttffo Uoeeip,
J; J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago :
Wheat—The market has been, lower and 

heavy, tho the decline was slight, in view 
of the quantity and character of the bear
ish news 1n sight. The only bullish item 
of news wag the sharp fallllng oa in Ar- 
getri ine shipments, 
stroyed by the Broomball cables estimat
ing that the present excellent crop pros
pects ln Argentina Indicated an exportable 
yield of 92,000,000 bushels, one car or 
Western white wheat In to-day’s receipts 
at Mtouea

urd of
nneapolls on an emergency rate granted 

by the railroad, on petition of coast grain, 
which found ocean frelgbtf room 
sea rce.

Corn market has been easier and slo.v. 
The big local receipts, 857 cars, where 740 
were expected, proved the overshadowing 
influence. Hipping demand w'ns poor, with 
prices about cent under yes may, ann 
exporters re-offertog cargoes here. Liver
pool closed %d lower. Argentine mipraeuts 
only 280,000 buehels. against 384.000 buehels 
Inst week, and 1,391,000 last year. World’s 
shipments for the week promise to be 
light again, 825 cars estimated to-morrow.

Oats have ruled slow and du t. fluctua
tions barely %c. Local cars about as esti
mated, 265 cars estimated to-mofrow'. Ship
ping demand poor, with prices about %c 
lower. Clearances small.

Provisions opened firm and afterwards 
ruled strong and higher on buying or 
October ribs and lard by shorts. 1‘ackers 
sold January product moderately all day. 
Cash demand not so good. Towards close 
prices were firmer with advance in wheat. 
Nineteen thousand hogs estimated tomor
row’.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
and
Provisions.

.*7 26 to *7 76 

. 6 76 ........
5 60

Ottawa, Sept. 28—The Minister of Agri
culture has not* completed all necessary 
arrangements for the fumigation of fruit 
trees at the ports ^of entry where, under 
the San Jose scale amendment act, nursery 
stock may now be Imported Into Canada. 
Superintendents have been appointed, and 

U. S. LIVE STOCK MARKETS. fumigating chambers built at St. John,N.B., 
— St Johns, Que.. Niagara Falls and Wind-

New York, Sept. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, eor. Ont.. Winnipeg and one point in Brit- 
4015; steers fully 10c higher; bulls and lsh Qolumbta.
cows, 10c to 20c low’er; steers, $4.45 to The season this autumn during which the
$5.90; bulls, $2.50 to $3.60; cows,* $2.25 to Importation of trees will be permissible
$8.25; cables quoted live cattlé slow at Is from Oct. 15 to Dec. 15. The treat-
lie to 12c per pound; sheep selling at ment of all trees 1s done entirely at the
ll%c to 12%c: refrigerator beef, 9c to U%c 1 Government’s expense, and, altho the gas 
per pound. Shipments 200 cattle. Calves 
—Receipt», 470; market demoralized; veals.
25c lower; grassers, 50c lower; veals. $4 
to $8; little calves, $3.50 to $4; grassers,
$2.25 to $3. Sheep and lambs—Receipts,
5377: trade slow; prices 15c to 26c lower; 
sheep, $2.50 to $4: choice and export 
wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; eul'e. $2; lambs.
$4.40 to $5.50; culls. $3 to $4; 
lambs, $5.37%. Hoge—Receipts, 2789; slow 
at $5.70 to $5.95.

Y UU 
6 00 
1 80

Red clover, per
Timothy, per bush. ............l 40

Hay unit Straw- 
Hay, per ton • • •• ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid .. .

Poultry-

corn-fed ..

stags$11 50 to $13 00and Paris 
Paris also 

considerable re
in that market.

J. J. Dixon has the following this eveninc 
from Ladenburg, Thalmanu & Co., New
iork:
The Stock Market was Irregular to-dnv 

wt what strength It bad was in the fore- 
P°°n. and dtn the last hour it was distinct
ly heavy. Rumors of difficulties in the 
W1T of a settlement of coal strike and .the 
•nwetatkm orf an unfavorable bank sttnte- 

influenced the course of prices in 
[te afternoon. The weakness In N.P. again 
oad Its effect also on the general list. As 
»*r as indlvntoil bv the known movement* 
JJ.money, the bankfvhave loet quite hemily 
tws week and the gain from the San Fran- 
oaeo mib-treuentry has not been large 
raough to offset the loss from local traus- 
•^to». Demand sterling $4.85% to $4.86%.

aub-treasury statement shows banks lost 
“ore Friday $5; 163,900.

Railway Earning:».
H «trnings for third week of

oeptember Increased $7193. <
Burlington*s net earnings for August to-

I CnKÜd t16’8?5- ?"
■ nri(1 net earning* for

i?1^ ‘“creased $172.477.
AirM ka.Wflnrui declared the usual quarterly 

of W* oent.
af,er

6 76Hogs, «tores

WILLIAM HARRIS,Its effect was de-

E. R. C. CLARKSON..$0 23 to $0 26 
.. 0 16 0 26- Dealer ln Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packer*’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Chickens, per pair............$0 40 to $0 «0
?«e“'psr.^^ o°?2
Spring ducks, per pair . • 0 60 0 00
Geese, per lb. ............#...0 08

Fruit aud Vegetable 
potatoes, now, per bag...$0 27 to $u 30
Carrots, per bag..................... 0 49 9 09
Beets, per bag .......................v u 40
i i : ti mg ■*. per doz ..............u rt)
Apples, per bbl. ........ 0 50 1 00

Pr«-Mlt Ment—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 » 00
Lamb, per lb............................ *> 97 0 98
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........0 96 0 ui
Veal, carcase, cwt .... 9 9T 9 9« 
Dressed hogs, per owt......... 8 99 8 20

polls was said to be the advance 
o09,999 en route from Oregon toK COLO STORAGE.0 00 very- Scott Street, Toron ta

BetAbllshwl 1£»L
500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved nlr circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 36 Jarvis-street, St. Law
rence Market.

used Is Intensely poisonous. It can be 
applied by experts, such as the Govern
ment superintendents, with perfect safety, 
and to the total destruction of all Insect 
pests.

As Is now well known, the San Jose 
scale 1s the worst. Insert enemy that has 
ever beset the fruit-grower, and, moreover, 
tt Is so inconspicuous that It requires an 
expert to recognize It, even when occuirlng 
on the hark of trees ln considerable num
bers. The poisonous gas used In thé ftnul- 
gating stations destroys this, and all other 
Insects which may happen”to be present.

11 11

A LWILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5567. Office, 2844. BUCHANAN

& JONES
i nnma " STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents

Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining •took, bons-ht and sold on commission. WT

TO 8TOGKMEN.O.

Cattle bought and «old on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 86

Chicago Live Stoelc.
Chicago Sept. 28.—Cattle—Receipts 2000; 

good f<7 pTTuie steers *6.46 to *5.85, poor to
medium *4.50 to *6.40; selected feeders. Railway Telearnphern’ Meeting, 
choice steady, others weak *3.80 to *4.50: Th(1 order of Bsllwa- Teleersphers will
mixed Stockers, weak, *2.u0 to *3.60. cows .ncdnl meetimt In St Louis on Oct*2.50 to *4. heifers *2.90 to *4.60. canner, 5tVsdT.t<»”to%eftnce,h2 wren the 
*2 to *2.65: bulls weak. *2.00 to *4.15: 1 „ ' ^ ftriroretarv W H Airiren ct

*3.25.
Hogs-Recelpt, 26.000: mixed and hatch-

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine
light $5.20 to $5.50: bulk of Sic* $5.25 fo HflfcitS

Sheep—ReodptB 0000: good to riholc* a McTarfffBPt, M.D., O M .
Ftendy. common 15c lower: good to chcdoe 812 Bathurst St., Toronto
wethers» $3.90 to $4.25. fair to choflee mix- ...... .. to nr McTaggart's orofes-M.a^e^^W^mto‘1»r«>f3™tlre slonal «tandln, snd pereon.l fntcgrlty per- 

lambs *4.25 to *3.50, western tombs *4.75 '“v K Meredith. Chief Justice,
to *5.35. Hon G. W. Ross, l’remler of Ontario.

Ilev. John Potts, D.D„ Victoria College. 
Rev. William Csven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, 8t.Michael’s Cnthe»lr*l. 
Ht. Her. A. Sweatman, Bishop ot Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liqncr, tobacco, morphine and other 
dreg habits sre healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In- 
)ectk>ns; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

London Stock Market.
Sept. 27. Sept. 28.

Close. Close. 
.... 98% fbvK,

. 08 7-16 !IS%

. 88% 89
131

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
840 King St. W. 

Toronto.Consols, account 
Consols,
Ç. P. R..............................
hr,"' York Con I raj ... 
Illinois Central ... 
Pennsylvania .... .
Rt. Paul........................
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Pnetoe ...
Un ton Pn-rlfle ..............
T to ton Pnelfle, pref .
IOrle.....................................
Erie, pref..........................
Atchison ..........................
Reading..............................
Ontario & Western . . 
WalMivh, pref...............

Wm. Murby, HALL & MURRAYllnr, baled, car lot*, per
ton ...................... ..................

Si . v. baled, enr lots, per
ton ........................................ .. • 7» 500

Butter, dairy, lb. roll» .... 29 9 21
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 22 o
Butter, créamer>', boxe» .. -9 JJ.-J
Butter, tubs, per lb.... 1» 9 19
Butter, bakers’ tub ............ JJ 9 J«
Egg*, new-la Id .................  14 JJ
Uviivy, per ............................  w 0

money ..
$9 50 to $19 00 Opposite the Cattle Market.

132%
118% Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Members Toronto Board of Trade .

MINING BROKERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS
Phone 80. 12 Toronto Arpade.

Vemedy 
the 

er di* 
lO.OOfl

ational 
for use

118
f «54% nr.v, TELEPHONES 1471, 8860.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED,
Frail and Produce Salesmen and 

General Commission Merchant*.
Cor. West Market and Colborne St*.. Toronto

115% 113%
73%72%

0»%

79%

Ü Foreign P.xchnnge.
Toiïn» naa * Joue», 27 Jordan street, 
Ine ^t0ck broker*, te day report cle»- 
“* txchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyer*. Sellers.

3454 dis
par 1-8 toM 
9 1-4 97-10 to 9 9-10

81-2 811-16 to 8 13-16
93-8 9 9-16 to 9 3-4

•^ttate* lu New York.—
Posted.

Si
■d as a 
France
in day*

11%
33%
27%

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
34
2.H% Hide» and Wool.

Price list, revised daily l»y James Hallc.ro 
a- sons. No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hide» No. 1 green ................$0 07 to ft) 97%

’ Nd. i green steer*. 0 07% 0 os
No. 2 green steers, u 06% 0 97

Hides. No. 2 gfreen ................. 0 06 0 96%SiK cured ........................ o u«% o 97%
Calfskin*, No. 1 .................... 0
Calfskins, No. 2 ......... •*••••
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskin* and pelt*, fresh. 9 69 

. 0 04 

. 0 15 

. 0 09 

. 0 16 

. 0 18

Revelpts of live stock at the Stock Yard* 
to-day were moderate. 61 car loads, all 
told, (imposed of 795 cattle, 1581 sheep and 
lambs, I860 hogs, and 20 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was generally 
speaking, only medium, few extra choice 
we’il finished flhJmnls being offered.

The quotations given below for shipping 
cattle are hotnlnal, as there were no sales 
reported.
on the market, some of which were bo 
to send back to the country, as 
keep feeders.

Tne balance remained unsold, a* there 
were no buyers. One export dealer showed 
to The World reporte>. a letter which he 
had just received from England,telling him 
that his last consignment erf cattle had 
sold at a loss of $15 per head, all roymd.

Price* for butcher cattle were about 
the same a* quoted oa Thursday.

20X
-Counter 
1-8 to 1-4Kronr4*!’ M4dis 

Jlontllunds 10 dis

SB S
20%a.-CCC 

clean, 
bowel* 
ak me- 
A Food 
matter

* pick
CdlfOO

ny,
Our Debentures 

bine an absolutely^ 
security with a 
return for the i 
vested. They

in sums of *100 and upwards for terms of one, two, three, 
and interest at the rate of four per cent, per annum accrues free» 
which the money is received by the Company, and is payable h»i ■} v'

o^ors: THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
"’IS1» MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Hides,
Hides, DEBENTURESCotton Market».

Sept. 2M.—< ’often—Fuf nrns 
opvped steady ; Sept., 10.90; Mbct., p <»Y. 
Not., 0.86: Dec., 9.54; Jan., 9.5,3; Keb.,
March. 9.54; April. ----- ; May. 9.55; .hino'
9.55 Md: July, 9.52 bid: Aug., 9.42 bin 

New York. Sept. 28.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet: middling upland» 10%c; middling 
gulf 11c: sales 2040 bales.

Future* closed steady: Oct. 10.03, Nov. 
9 74. Dec. and Jen. 6.63. Feb, 9.61. Mnvrh 
0.62. April 9.61, May 0.62, June 9.61, luly 
9.60, Atig. 9.48.

New York,

COUPONS ATTACHED
8Utr”d«iïM2Î!)£,”’l 4'87 14.85% to ..v:

’ n»re Ilglit 4.83 14.82*4 to 4.82*4

Th« i ÏIoneJr Market».
ls 8,,o'u-Monej

« per oenft «wonet rate I.
4 per cent °Pfn n,*rket discount rate,

«U1 to New York

Aerun!. And mere were several lends 
)ught 
short

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo- Sept. 28.—On I 

demand; market, easy, 
nvmentte» «a»ol.v: Urlrt 
Oh-ilce to extra. *7.50 to *7.76; grod to 
Chcilee, *7 to *7.60. Sheen snd
Lamhe. choke to extra. 35.35 to *-------—
to ehr.lee. *5.15 to *5.25 : enmmen fo fnlr. 
*4.25 to *4.75; che«>. choice to extra. *4.23 

grod to choice. *4 to *4.25: cotn- 
ilr. *2.50 to *3.50. Canada lambs

0 56 Moderate 
Calve*—Were In 
demand ; easier.

o t»
0 04%Tallow, rendered .....

Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ...

9 16 
0 10

. .
u Lsmtis— 

to 15.50: rood0 18 '0 11

Chlcaso Markets.
J, J. Dixon reports tne toliowlDg fluctua-

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Sept. 28.—011 closed 116.

f
to (4.50; 
mon to fa

at 2 per

m

i

Now
Is the time of the year when 
a private box in our safe de
posit vault is most appieciated, 
for the storing of valuable 
papers, bonds and stocks. This 
is the busy time of the year, 
and a box in our vault (which 
is positively fire and burglar 
proof) will sate you consider
able time and worry. Private 
boxes to rent for any length 
of time for a small sum. 
Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL f2,000,OOO.

1 Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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TotheTrade
LookOut

tbe Clerk's office to-day and settle 
the rate for the year.

Reeve Savage Is considering a system of 
municipal lighting which will be duly 
brought to the notice off ratepayers.

Itinerant concert companies continue to 
strike the village, each learning to its sor
row that amateur performances are not in 
touch with the tastes of the villagers.
. -*he harvest home festival netted the 
congregation of Camille Methodist Church 
$00.80.

A call to Rev. Mr. Beck of the Ottawa 
IYesbytcry has been extended by the Maple
congregation.

mupon

SIMPSONj Falrweather’s
SATURDAY’S 
MAN’S DAY

Night school
Aqtnmn Session begins

^ Monday, October 1st, 7.30 p.m.
In ell Departments of the

THW
September 29. ueun» 1

Hunting Coats at Half Pricefor a change in the 
weather and a demand 
for Woollen Under
wear. Our stock of 
Ladies’Woollen Under
clothing is now fully- 
assorted, and our ad
vice to .those who in
tend keeping a full as
sorted stock is to

TWENTY-]

Apropos of the shooting season this will make 
good reading for any sportsman who needs a new coat 

These are warm, comfortable and cor
rect in every detail for a shooting trip.
Men’s Kharki Duck Hunting'

Coats, rubber lined, double 
sewn seams, patch pockets, 
corduroy lined collar, sizes 
34-44, worth 3.00, Monday 

A reserve kept for mail orders.

À
JK TMSNATB P(

llil g
Newmarket.

Newmarket, Sept. 28.—For using abusive 
lauguage to Constab'e Trlvett, while on 
duty at th'e Fair, George I’eppitt was call
ed upon to give an explanation before T. 
J. Woodcock, J.P., this evening at 8 o'clock. 
He settled this afternoon for all costs out 
of court.

The proceeds of the harvest festival,held 
last Wednesday evening. In connection with 
St. Paul's Church, amounted to over $85.

Adjt. Frank Morris, who recently return
ed from the Klondike, and who 1» now con
nected with the Toronto headquarter^ will 
visit the local 8. A. corps to-morrow night 
(Saturday), and will give his famous lec
ture, -Life lu the Klondike." He will also 
lend the harvest festival meetings on Sun
day.

Mrs. (Rev.) George McCulloch, who was 
recently elected president of the local 
branch of the Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society, has been appointed a delegate to 
the annual meeting vt the Toronto branch, 
which will be held at Mcaford on Oct. 2 
and 3.

Much Interest la centred on the Haines 
memorial concert, which will be held lu 
the .Town Hall on Tuesday evening, Oct.

, 1 program Committee report that a 
splendid array of talent has been secured 
for the concert, Including the following: 
Mr. Harry Bennett, comic vocalist, Toron
to; Miss Archer, soprano, Toronto; M!m 
George, contralto, Toronto; Miss Part
ridge, elocutionist, Newmarket; Miss M. 
lH*«au and Miss C. Yorke, soloists, Newmar
ket; Misa Perkins, pianist; military fantas
ia, with 100 soldier lads In uniform; New
market Citizens' band and orchestra. The 
admission Is to be 25c. each to all ; arts 
of the hall. On motion of committee in 
council, It was decided that the memorial 
should be placed on the waterworks lawn.

Mayor H. 8. Kane was requested to 
write Hon. William Mulock and ask him to 
UPPly to the Dominion Government for a 
captured Boer gun, to be placed as a tro
phy alongside of the proposed monument. 
This Is not a political Item.

The Town Council 'meets next Monday 
\ evening. X

f? f*

Of all days in the week this is man’s I 
"shopping” day, and of all the things he I 
buys in the week it’s his day for select
ing a new hat—maybe it’s habit—but it’s 
fact—and in Toronto the fact naturally I 
suggests Fairweathers—why?—because I ]
they’re known far and wide as hatters 11 
who sell only guaranteed hats—hats 

made by makers who enjoy a world-wide reputation for high style 
and finest quality—and to-day are displaying the biggest range 
of neivest fall styles in English and American makes that they’ve I 
ever had the good fortune to import—more styles and bigger I 
values—the mest quality for th; least to pay—prices range from I 
1-75 to 5.06 for Stiff Hats—Fedoras and Alpinet and ‘
Stitched Hats—newest shades and mixtures— 
special Saturday inducement—in black and brown 
stiff hats—the best in the world for the

J

1/YONGE AND GERBARP 8TS„ CITY.

1.50Classes meet on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY each 
week. Hour* from 7.30 to 9.30—choice of one or more subjects, in
cluding Telegraphy, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Book- 
keeping, or any commercial branches given for the same fee.

Buy Now.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

FAIRWCÀTHERS

Ten Dollars only,for 3 Months' Term

_________  W. H. SHAW, Principal.

China Prêt 
Chang’s

“STITCnED"—1.78

For a Five Dollar Bill.Welll-elon and Front 
TORONTO.

Eta. Beat, MOne of these neat-looking, serviceable quality Twfeed 
Suits or a thoroughly reliable Cheviot Overcoat

For those who desire a moderate-prietd outfit we 
can heartily recommend both the appearance and thé 
wear that these well-made garments offer. Our clothing 
stock will interest you if you come to look aroWd *
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Salts,

•Ingle breasted, derk grey check, good 
Italian linings, sizes 36-44, ape- C flfl
Cltl a....... UeUU

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
, row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
W'e have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our terras.

Yet Feverish Wa, 
Emperor 
Leaves Pi

■

The above school will reopen for the 
coming session on Monday, Oct. 1, in the 
old building, College-street, opposite Me 
Canl.

The session lasts for seven months and 
the teaching hours are from 7.45 to 10 p.m.

The minimum age limit Is 14 years. In
tending students should register at the be
ginning of the session.

All classes free.

Fifth Annual Fair of York Township 
and Weston Yesterday Was 

a Great Success.

money—
Oct 1. 3.30 a.n 

wtüfi
London, 

of imperial2.00 confu»«on the cc 
there Is little

worse 
situation, 
to arrest attention.

Shanghai oomca 
that the aHlea i

Boys’ Clothing.POULTRY EXHIBIT WAS UP-TO-DATE.
FromJ. W. T. FAIR WEATHER Q CO., L

84 Yon£e.
We pay special attention to this branch of our stock 

an can promise parents a very gratifying collection of 
Boys Clothing to choose among, in all sizes and styles.
Boys’ All-wool English Tweed Three-piece Suits, - 

single-breasted style, dark grey check,
Italian linings, sizes 28-33, special............

Boys’ Double-breasted Three-garment Suits, all-wool 
tweed, in a Scotch effect, neat brown check 
linings and trimming*, to correspond, / rn Z\
sizes 28 33, special......................................... .. 4-50 / .

Boys’ Dai k Grey All-wool Canadian Tweed Two- / 

piece Suits, single-breasted and nicely plaited ( T 

back and front, good durable Italian a r»r V
lining,, sizes 23-30, special............................... /.ZD \

Boys’ All-wool Frieze Reefers or Norway Coats,y / 
deep collar, checked tweed linings, strongly v, 
made dark heather shade, sizes 22-28, 
special.............. ..

report
Hal Kwaa.JOHN McMASTER, B.A.,

Principal.
A. G. HORWOOD, 

Secretary, Technical School Board.

lu the Rina—York Division Dele- 

tke Railway T^ala- 
men’a Convention.

Bdlef
ieaAll the t 

emanate- t 
these aOritvs, in addttlo 

Grand Councillor

356 Shanghi

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTOThe flfth annual fall fair of 
Township and Weston

dcrlng
fer oblations before th 

Ketteler and the e

the York 
Agricultural and 

Arts Association was held at Weston yes
terday, under the moot favorable 
tlone. The attendance was larger than 

! "Umt of last year, and there wore many 
■ . fates th-re, among them being:

-V Clarke Wallace, M.P., Axvüie Campbell, 
■* * Wl Jl Hil1' M.L.A., J. W. St. John,

Police Magistrate Mils, License Inspector 
Pearen. H. E. Irwin, clerk of the peace, 
County Councillor K. J. uibwn, J. Gard- 
house and J. D. Era as,Councillors tivuM.ug 
and Sylvester of York, W. Clark clerk nr 
York Township, and i'. y ' Uffrk "r 
inspector ArcuaboM s. û 
Mr. Blani. ’ u'

20 STORES IN TORONTO
Where You Can Buy

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.’’ 3.50andI Von

Li Hung Chang's entire 
In regard to the pirntsbirUNIVERSITY COLLEGE. *HEAVY

SOLED
BOOTS

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

SOUVENIRSThe annual address of the nrealdon* *un be delivered on Monday, Oct let at 5 nm 
In the Chemical BulUlhig. 1 8 p“’

The annual convocation for the 
totton of prizes will be held 
Oct. 2nd, at 3.30 
grounds.
MMmin0-Penlng ,lecture !” the Faculty of 

ne l)e delivered by 1’rofess.irBertram Spencer, on Tupzdny, Oct 2nd
nclHe?,' nt t.He„^2l0glcnl Bnllding'. 

from the under,i^°n majr b*

JAMBS BREBNEK,
Registrar.

Telephone 8330. and high Ministère ot St 
the anti-foreign outrage 
ordering that funeral h 
Pekin and To>hLo to the 

Akira, the murdei

• 0preaci- 
on Tuesday, 

p.m., on the UniversityUNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. .Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed. y «e

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

Robt. Fair, 290 Queen-street east. 
Albert Mans, 534 Queen-street west. 
M. Hancock. 75 Jarvls-street.
J. T. Kinsman, 371 Tonge-etreet.
J. W. Allen. 1290 Queen-street west. 
J. T. Wlleoir, 165 Queen-street 
F. W. Wilkes, 106 L>undas-street. 
Harrington- Bros, 477 Yonge-strcet.
M. Conley, 803 and 805 Yonge-street. 
B. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction.

sî.enh^'uTJl * Co7 173 B*ng-street east.

ssssr
M. P. Warren, ito York-street.
I"1*. Nunn, 856 Spadlna-avenue, 
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay-street.

yoma
the Japanese legation, H 
has addressed further l<j 
and the Mikado, renewld 
their aid- In the peace tJ 

What Those Ed 
Various opinions lire eJ 

Importance at the edicts 
The Shanghai covresj 

Morning Post says : ‘•Tti 
ment' ordered by Empeixj 
only mean â money fine, 
of LI Hong Chang's hat 
can Influence, la the edll

: v

» *'west.with full rounding toes, plain 
r~ toe caps, English 

back stays, black 
or nickel eyelets 
> are the proper 

thing in men’s 
fash ion able 
footwear. 

Y There’s one 
pi ice where 
you always 
find the 

new styles 
—K i n gs- 
ley’s. You 

buy there with safety. 
They never show you old 
styles, and if their name is 
stamped on a boot it’s a guar
antee of quality and style.

$3.50 qualities 
will reveal their superiority at 
this price, and the

“ king QUALITY ”
at $4. 50 has no equal as $5.00. 
“King Quality” stamped 
boot stands for best of 
everything.

Wallace, Start 
Graham and

861 I 2.50 til /amusements.Fine Poultry Exhibit.
The chief exhibit at Weston Fair I» the

ceeUiS eforH,1|he‘‘U'Villla yt‘ur "ils no ex- 
for the entries were irrvivter hi numbers than ever before. Barter & Miri? 

of Weston showed leghorns, brahmas ro- ks 
J- netuiet of Toronto lu»I 

«;uie hue games and barred rocks ltoss Wallace at Woodbriilge took nrst imd‘sec- 
Sf. for his black Minorca^ ami
' i '!• G. Watson carried
LambLFMm *” 1 olau,ls. “»<1 J- Yales ol 
LambUm M M was a «Tniuer in Auilalu-
the^i.tei' Uant”mZ‘ A. Robinson was
the chief exhibitor, other exit I,biters were

The Ladle* Department.
The ladies made many emir.es In thoLr de

partment, and in pimirp*. ladles’ work 
«rvîn011 un<l listel work there were more 
«r».ir\es niade with the secretary than in 

5 Mvre 9,10016 nls<> was sh->wn 
. M8*1kce?î competition -for the $10 

offered by the Bank of Toronto for the
team of fastest walking farm horses Vo 

8* ,Cn 111,1 ron of Etobicoke
I?* tlcket* J- Jackson,

V.1!0 t)*'uei u,,'<1 J OsOxM-me, Mim- bamk. the white. ?f. Stobbart vf lUglv 
pela carried off the bronze medal for t-e 
best team of general purpose h 

In tlie Ring.
In the ring, the events were kbenly con- 

tested, esiMK'l.iHy in the 2.50 clnAs. There 
were elghr entries, the various bents ^‘suit
ing us follows; -
C. F arrow’s .1. W........................ ...in
T. Armstrong’s I^ady Elgin .... $

p McFudtteii's CiyoKkviiIc boy.........2
■ ]. W. beri.«oil’s Little Fred ..

D. Rouistive’s lttnl Pat ....
J Moxon's Spike ..................
Shaver's Harry S......................
C. Townsend's Tom Mitchell ,

, , lime—2.55.
m the 2.30 class the winners were:

W. Shaver's W. J......................
D. Dwan's Lady Superior 
J. Holden’s Tommy Hamilton

Time— 2.30.
Running race, 1 mile:

W. Hamilton's Allterto Lady 
C. Vermi’a An Id l^ang Sync 
G. Webster’s May Day ...
•G. Cheylie's White Face
•G. Weilwier’s Euftfer J.oy................

•Met with an accident.
In the pony rate Verrai’» Cricket took 

first, atwl lor the best gentleman's turnout 
F. Griffith fcanrled off the red ticket. Tibe 
bulges were M. Smith and H. Cousins. D. 
Bien was starter, and T. J. Ed wood kept 
the time.

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO SouvenirsSHEA’SXJ Some Hat Suggestions.
We select three special values for Monday sellinc 

an advise you to make a note of th saving in price 
they will make. s p

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
The Winter session of the Faculté of

on °Vhe ,Vn|VT3lty of Toronto^will 
begin on Tuesday, Oct 2nd®Pe.n,n5 lecture will be' drliverec^ In the 
Biological Department at 8 o’clock n m

A. PRIMROSE. M.B., 
Secretary.

h*ve proven to be “Best by Test.” They 
are the greatest domestic hclper-ythe 

uecessary servant in every hoasehoid. 
They are sold by leading dealers through

out Canada. One will last a 
— _ ' i fetime.

If you want any information 
, about this great line of stoves

THEATRE.
Evening Prices-25c and 50c. 

MATINEEd OAKY - All Seat* 25c.
rr

Emperor'a Voice 
The Standard’a Shangl 

remarks : “Tte Empress 
alizés the true nature ofl 
ccmstiMng the Emperor, A 
court dignitaries and, on I 
white ahe remained erlleieJ 
a tend voice deUvered a I 
couple of hours against th 
In an angry voice, be dis) 
ter this the decrees were 

Feverish War Prej

THE 0RPHEUM SHOW.
The Worlds Best and Brightest. 

The Eight Famous Troupe
NEWSKY,

r rom the C

Men-e Fine Bngllzh Make, Soft or St ir 
Hals, very latest fall styles; colors, 
mid brown, tabac, fawn or black, pure 
gros grain silk bindings, usual prices 
for these hats, $2.00, Monday

XVreVn'al, SÜâ&JgT
Mt^Ærr.cSrnivï,sr

tweeds. In checks or plain tux* 
silk and sllkollne lined, worth 
85c, Monday, special. .

.25ourt of the Csar 561i. The World-Renowned
SEVERUS SCHAFFER,

JOHNSON, DAVENPORT and LOR- 
BLLOe

The Farmer amt the Football Players* 
LOUISE DRESSER,

A Jewel in a Pl< kaninny Setting. 
JACK NORWORTH.
The Jail Bird Coon.

BERTIE FOWLER,
Mimic.

1.50m
ALMA COLLEGE Children's Tam o’ Shantera, In wire or 

soft, crown style, good quality silk
i :s.....

Over 70 Styles
to Select From

—kindly send post card for 
^ booklet and price* to head 

office.

University and Col-RESIOE NTIAL ^tAfL^iS«82£ 
SCHOOL tenrea - Morak 

FOR YOUNG &"iivniLru^nt
WOMEN

Rev. R. I. Warner, M. A., Principal,

St. .Thomoà,Ont

A 75c Underwear for 48c.% While these have bej 
however, feverish war i 
still reported from Sli^pgj 
point men ta have <b< 
army and navy.

“The Chinese official gd 
ed publication,” says the j 
eut of The Morning Itestj 
''and contains an order dll 
officials to ferflow the cq 
duties here prevent them 

British Looting I 
British looting coutlnud 

auctions are held In tlid 
is likely to last all win] 
the mobility are the heavl 
Chi mg in particular.

!1 This is one of our extra offers that 
( will commend itself to
’> economical judgment:
Î!; lO doÜm ^n's Fine Fleece

Shirts and Drawers, mohair

bound neck and skirt, double rib

bed cuffs and ankles, blue 
shaâe^ tigutàr price 75c 

ment, Monday, special to clear,

your best ,-mad
cankses.

WESTON end HERBERT.
InstruMMtO&fn. The Gurney-Tlfden Co^ Limited Lined

THE COMIOGRAPH
And

O’DEA’S, a A
ill 
2 2 2 
4 3 3 

15 4 4 
4 3 i> dr 
7 7 5 

.667 
5 8 dr

HAMILTON, CANADA.
Range, Furnace and ^diatol!>^H^1^y^rerB.

WILL M- CRESSY and
The Author and §)n\SlîenÏA^Æocfuiftng^thdf 

own Comediettas.

l\
WWW grey 

per gar-
w

A look at our
(McKendry&Co.GRAND

Next Monday Night and All Week

OPERA
HOUSE Se ; Tonge St. Window.

Neckties and Underwear.
Msn's Fin. Imported Silk and Stttln 

Neckwear, new designs and colorings, 
for fan wear, light and dafk shades, 
n flowing end, puffs, graduated 

la-hand end knot shapes ............... cq

Men's Fine Arctic Underwear, woo 
8e«e lined, epednl light-weight, for 
fall wear, line silk binding, overlooked 
•earns, natural shade, sizes 84 
to 42, per garment .........

Confederation Ufa Building. 
EVENING CLASSES

\K
: 2 2 2 
. 3 3 dr NEWS OF U. S. WRegular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday*

The Qreet Nell Qwyn Success
HENRIETTA — -

CrosmaN
—IN THE MERRY PLAY—

DISTRESS NELL

Millinery Specialists

Very Special Bargains for 
Saturday’s îr,. Selling

Men'e Heavy All-Wool Scotch Bhlrte aid 
Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed cots '. 1 1 Monday, Oct. 1st, Next. Create, m Great Bed 

the Other Powers’ 
tlve. at Tied

Tien Teln, Sept. 28, vl| 
30.—Orders from WashlnJ 
withdrawal of the bntkl 
troops were received til 
preparations to comply J 
tllately. General Chaffee I

2 2f ■ four- “nd 3SÇ J,D4 âmaflf Æ *)% 

and large, per garment .................. .13

3 3
246on a C. O’OEA. Principe'.

k
Men’e Fine AH-Wool Grey Flannel 

Shirts, collar attached or neck bands, 
medium shade, else. 14 td 17.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
and UNIVERSITY COLLEGE i.oo 1.00

Supported by a New York Cast

Kingsley & Co.,Concert in the Evening;.
In the evening the Canadian. Order of 

Foresters ^ave u oonevrt in Dttfferln Hall, 
the contributors to which were: W. K. 
Ramsay, Alice Ramany. Mis# L. Rowutree, 
Miss Clara Bean aiul Mr. R. Pori.

SESSION 1900-01.
The work of registration will begin on 

Friday, Sent. 28th. of enrolment on Mon
day, Oct. 1st, and of Instruction on Wed
nesday. Oct. 3rd.

Information as to boarding-houses may 
be obtained at the Registrar’s OfflOf.

JAMES BREBNER, $ 
Registrar.

Sale of Children’s Shoes.SALE OF SEATS NOW GOING ON.
This new store is An attractive shopping rendez 

vous for thousands of Toronto’s best dressed women 
who appreciate the efforts we make to present the 
choicest culls from the fashionable world and sell them 
•£ most reasonable prices. Our buyers have been to 
Now York, and some of the handsomest effects in hats, 

. trimmings, monitures and novelties are coming to hand 
daily for your approbation. To-day we offer genuine 
bargains in several up-to-date lines:

GEN. LORD 
C0MMANI

186 Yonge-Street. Our regular Monday bargain list for the boys and 
girls gives some interesting prices that will attract the at
tention of many mothers. For school wear vye offer some 
splendid lines at greatly lowered cost.
200 Pairs Infants' Soft Sola Button 

Slippers and Lace Booots, colors black, 
tan and red, else* 8 and 4 only re. snler 40c to 75c value., “ 7' te
day, sale price...............

| Mft3gey Hall I I Thursday, Opt. 4 I

HOPE
MORGAN

Order by mail.
En*t Toronto.

East Toromo, Sept. 28. -The East To
ronto Oui; Cluli. at their opening shoot for 
the season, mode kimuc goxl scores. B. 
White, J. White, Pv. Walter», E. M. Cook. 
G. Walters and A. Menzle made the mc.it 
points.

The Ln-dlett' Aid of Hope 
Churcdi prem‘nttMl-fl,n Interesting prog in 
the parlor soolnJ held at Mr. mid Mr 
Walker's, Little Y«rt*k, to-night.

Delegates »t>pointeil to tiie International 
Convention of Railroad Trainmen at PbHa- 
defpbia on Oct. 11, from York divlalon, are: 
I). Wagner, A. McIntyre, Wiu. Young, T. 
McCabe, E. M. Cvn»k, J. ColUus, Wm. 

it" Certain Tunl G. Duvl'lsom.
The final match of the Keorboro Football 

l League will be played on Saturday afl<*r- 
I noon u.t Y<»rk between the Kllwmere ( 'cii- 
i trais tGiid the Maple Leafs. This match 
decides who will keep the Maclean Cup.

North Toronto.

461

University College Y.M-C.A.
, students of the College, on communlcat 
ing with tlio undersigned, will be met on their 
arrival In Toronto, at the Union Station, by an 
officer of Y.M.C. A.

R J. WILSON, B.A.,
Secretary.

Same style In el 
«1.25, Monday,

Boye’ Splendid School Boots, made ol 
the beet Cisco calf, solid leather rlrlt- 
ted soles, nice shapely boots, ataea U 

. to A regular *1.25, Monday/...

The Official AnnouI The Great Canadian soprano I 
I Only Appearance In Can ida. I •ale price ••••i.ooMet hvxllst

h ALBERT LOCKWOOD, » 
' EVAN WILLIAMS,"

Mon- .25Assisted
120 Trimmed, Ready-to-wear Hats, the best yet, worth 

at father stores 2 50 to 3.00, we sell for only.. 1.75

«, tZStortsA u™*. “d z$
200 L50afMonlyrim,tied W*,king Hat* in g«7. fawn, black and navy, wortfi 

20 Choice Models in the Finest Trimmed Hats, worth 15.00 and 17.50, for

For School Wear.461 1.00Tenor. *1.75 Children's Best Oil Grain Leather But
ton Boots, spring heels, self tips, neat 
and very serviceable, sites 6 to 10, re
gular price *1.00, Monday, sale se 
Price...........................................................85

Reserved scots, *1.59, *1.00,75c. 5V.
On solo nt Hall Monday morning 9 o'clock. oya' Beat Canadian Calf Lace Boots, 

extra nailed, double oak solee, bed 
wearing boots made, el set 1 
to S, worth «2.00, Monday, spe- « cn
Clal *••*•••• •••#•# eeeesre .•••F»®'' f

Central Ontario School of Art and 
Industrial Design, 165 King st. w.
The session of UXXV01 willPRINCESS

Closing PcrformYm-c?nMhcM>-!< *

„ . -----INGOMAR----
Prloes—Mat* . 10 15. Nighl*, 10, 15. 25 50

commence on 
Monday, Oct. 1st. For circulars or infor
mation, address 

6246I Stockings tor 19c That Sell Regu
larly From 35c to 45c.

Those who come to buy at this low rate will greitly 
enjoy the economy offered in these four special Monday 
items. They include some of the lines in greatest demand 
at present for ladies' and children’s wear:
Ladies’ and Children’s 2-1 Rib Pure Wool Black Cashmere Hoee, doable ) .* 

sole, heel end toe, sizes 7 to 10, regular 26o, Monday, per pair............J ely
“wassstK: saisryp' —1- “• *-»

^sssaaaiMs ^ zszi&sxpsi .19
sfôs: ift .19

GEO. C. DOWNES, 
Secretary. on,y .............................................................................................. ...........................................10 00

50 BoT NeW. WiDR8’ FanCy Feathor« «nd Mounts, worth 39c to 59c, for
* ......................................................... .......................................... 25c

10 Boxes Block Silk Velvet, regular 1.25, for only,. . ,75c
20 only New Costumes, after the Latest New York mod

els, in block, brown and novy, worth 10.00, for 
onv ....................... *.................................... ............. ......................  g gg

BABY’S TROUBLES 65 Cloth Dress Skirts, in block and colors, regular 3^25
arc generally caused by back- "-"0, for only ......................................
Cart ere Teething Powdors D’* A 7»o Corsets, to-day for..............

Pbaby to cut it* teeth caey. -00 Large Gull Wings in grey, special at...........
regulatetho*»yzt°m,uU,ion2« Boxes Block Hackle Feathers, special at..

26c per box.

Special harvest services will bo held at 
St. John'» Uhurcli, York Mills, to-morrow.

Mr. James Whitten of York Mills Is in n 
dangerous condition of health from an at
tack of typhoid fever.

Mr. W. Cross has purchased a residence 
on Sherwood-avenue, Kgllnton, for the sum 
of f406.

Harvest festival services will be held to
morrow at Christ Church, Deer Park. Rov*. 
Mr. Owen will preach nt the morning ser
vice, and Rev. Dr. Langtry in the evening. 
The chc/lr have prepared n special musical 
service for the occasion.

The Kgllnton Boys’ Brigade win open the 
foothill season to-day with a match against 

’ No. 17 Company.

Nlmmo 6 Harrison Business ~
K. _TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY. Elaborate Scenery
--------------------- Capable Oast
Next Week—KING OF THE OPIUM RING

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Corner I ongo end CoUcgc-.troets. Courses 
theroagh, practical and up-to-date. Individual
Infortufttion free nlld ovonlnK- Enter now.

Owen Devi»' Sea Story

Through the BreakersSs TOOLS
V Wrenches CFF The \IA Tongs uLL ^tc> X

I Pliers OSTER- C1
v Vises stock and Dies U
V J,, “ PIPF We can V
E Pipecutters E

S Let Us Have Your Specifications,

Rtf

tV
t

2.50ASSEY MUSIC HALL
AUTUMN COURSE

À......... 49c
1.19hcl 47coho **'25cRichmond Hill.

The High School baseball team challenged 
the village on Thursday, but were beaten 
by a ecdre of 34 to it».

William Mager will appear before the 
local magistrate this.morning for abusing 
his wife on Wednesday night Inst.

A committee of the Council will meet at

THRBB GREAT

Blouses, Blouses, 
Blouses.

S MUSICAL EVENTS.
Th?CJrcatat{?ngli«h 

Baritone In a recital
ARMSTRONG 
BROS.’ .

FULL LINE CARRIED IN STOCK.
. Tool HoldersFfrangoon

npot/ifi) e<x. programme — for theUd VI first time in Toronto.
Leonora

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Carpet Offers—In Brussels, Wool 

and Tapestry.
For special Monday selling we promise the following 

extra values, sure to please the popular demand for fine, 
tasteful Carpetings. These prices are sufficiently below 
the regular values to make it a day of special interest if 
you ve any Carpet buying ahead of you :

*1.86 Bréàeel. Carpet --
1^reVtd'ln’orPraraf7 Ett*1Wh Brn.réi,
S-iSï* *SK arasus5-, eE^,V,M Ull.T1,”™'

enîzr ‘oV ™Tpet t0 ™»tch, re-

Wr Weol Carpet for 60v.
7”kZer2*Al|.Woel Carpet. 36 Invhee 

wide, reversible, beet quality of two-

Limited, TORONTO. NOV. 7th.
The Remarkable Violinist

Jackson Ctlîng,aÔdcrat^"r nrt" 
Dohnanyl Th0 .ato.V'a^Vte.t’
Pianist and lhe 1 o ron to InK trs* Clut>.

Plan for whole course opens Friday next, 0 
ft.ni;, at Hall.

Reduction, one float, whole oonrae, $2.50, $2. 
Ordinary priera, 81.00, 75c, each concert.

IIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AGENTS.

*6.08
* , WHOLESALE AND RETAIL No store in Canada 

in Flannel, Sateen
■•ican compare with this tor supreme styles 

and Silk Blouses:Seed BusinessSCORES’
Phone 6. 246

2 «-a 'VI j à)AIBlack Italian Cloth Blouses, special 
1.00, 1,3*, i,89, 1.98.

French Flannel Blouses, plain 
spscial at i.90, 2.$0 and 2.g0.

Beautiful Silk Dress Skirts in Black at iS.OO 
aO.OO, 23.00 and 30.00.

Ladies' Fawn Jackets, Silk Lined, very 
ial, at 8.9O, iO.OO and 12.80.

Canaht by P. C. Martin.
Tbe wheel on one of the Grenadier lee 

Company'» wngons broke In front of ’£ 
Eaton’s store on ïonge-street yrzterflay" 
nnil the horse ran away. At the corner
?.f..<Ja.e.l'n ,treet fbe hor,e was stopped by 
l .v. Martin. 9

at 75c,

FOR SALE.THELEGALPROFESSION
H

and fancy,Tliompnon Fell Thirty Feet.
Tenders will be received bv the under- Hugh Thompwvn of 131 Brun«wlck-nvenue 

t'gneil up to and Inclusive of October the Jf11 2? frf' while nt work yesterday on the 
loth, 1900, for the stock In trade an<l .shop j , Company s new building on
furniture belonging to the eutnto of the He mve.ained a compound
late Robert Evans, formerly carrying on I tincture of the left leg and two severe 
Inline*» In the city of Hamilton, for the wounds. He wan taken to St. Ml-

2.'» year* as Robert Evans & Co. The chnt‘ M Hospital.
Inventory amounts to about $20,600.00. The 
1 remlseR, situate on the Market-square, are 
nnnm ml ions, ami the lease lias four years 
to run, ni n reasonable rental.

The highest <>r any lender will not neces- 
wrlly bt* accept<h1. Ktock and Inventory 
can he examined by Intending purchaser*

application to-

ply, large assortment of designs sod 
colorings to select from, régula» vales 
86c, special for Monday, per CQ

60c Tspeitry Carpet tor 88e* 
1246 yards English Tapestry Carpst, Is 

a full range of new designs and color
ings, suitable for the parlor, dlnloi 
room, bedroom or hall, with 6-8 **4 
8-4 stair carpet to match, regilsf 
vaine 57c, special for Monday, M 
per yard ••••*•** •••••• •••••• »#*

Cyprian s choir of Toronto will assist, siui 
llvv. C. A. «eager will prened.

%

We have imported a 
- special line of maleriul 

suitable for 
profekiiiomil wear.

1 spec-

This is the Store for MilliENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Cry ing Children
Largest sale in the World.

a5z /Everywhere.

inery.
This is the Store for Blouses. 

This is the Store for Dress Skirts.
This is the Store for Costumes.

W6 °°U,d d0 "ait - the -wds.

Tonga St. Oars Stop 
Opposite the Door.
4 Doors North of Albert-Opposite Shuter.

Curtains and Drapery at Bargain 
Prices.

Hal* Price fer Draperlee.
128 yards Bilk -Draping Material, ■ 

loche» wide, ell good rererilfle pet- 
terns. Id abedes ot green, bine esd 
rose, our regular price *1.00 kQ 
per yard, Monday, per yard

FRHDPIRICK II. LAMB, 
King-street Hamilton, 

Hamilton, Kept. LiKti,, moo.OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE 01 W «nd fO Curtain* for $8.60.
85 pair» Fine Quality 8wl*e Net Irloh 

Point and Brneeel* Ij*ce Curtain*. 60- 
x60 Inch** wide, .314 and 4 yard* long: 
tnc»e curtain* are all new goods, bat 
odd linns; worth $5.00 to 86.00 per 
pair, your choice on Monday, Q RA 
per pair ............................ ...........**.uv

London, Sep 
has be

British Army.

To-day is L 
vawnpore, India

HEU* WANTED.
AKF.R XVANTEd"at'"onvh‘"rnnv 

trySCORES' Roberts
77 KING STRfET WEST,

Tailors. forV McKendry & Co.,oven. 
Hamilton.

323 East, Director Saturday, 
Sept- 39.SIMPSONlî:Iiéi**iE mMT

COMPANY
LIMITE»226 and 228 Yonge St

I
_________ 1L z

4{,

l»l
2?

L <-

-s

lime Juice 
and Soda !

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
line it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “TartO.” It 
is extra, tart. 81.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 13Ü

J. J. M LAUGHLIN,
Manfg, Chemist.
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